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PREFACE.

I« «oiiT«nMioii a Buatbtr of ymn tfo with aa Mtoamad Masd, the

lUnr. (now Dr.) Jamu Liai, of BoUefonte, P«. tlio pnpantiva of

IUb work WM flnt raggMtod. Three editioM hsTing'been faToraUy

xeatlTed by the ChrUtiMi pnblie, the writer hM been indneed i^ th«

oUeUktioni of honored brethren, to ianu in aa oalugtd, nd 1m

kopoi^ Improred form, % fourth editioo.

The workhM feot onlybeen earefUIy rw^fad, b«t ia • great aabora
rtmklmu Braiy where the argument haibeaeytwded, and he troeta,

tirmittkmti, eapadaUy by qnotationa flrom leading ArmSidaB anthMi-

tUa. The Letter on <bipntadBl|hteouneM''ia entirely naw, being

MNatary to eompleto the inveatigation of the "DiflenltleB of Armin-

laa'lfethodinn." Khaabeen theaimof theanlhartOBai»hiabook,

aateu poaribia, a Ml and aatiabotaiy cqMM of the yotaidaal wtoib*

MiNM ofmodem Armialaaina. ForthiaendhehaagaMtothefoantaiu,

to the aaereditad aathoritiea of Efdaoopal MefhodiaaL It haa been

hia eameat deaira to make her ba«k and ableat w^tara ^eak tar

thamaelrea. In oooneetion with AxiiiniaB anoni ha haa alaa givaa

a eaaeiae atatemant of revealed truth.

An entirely new fbatore in the ra-aoaatraation of thia weak, ia tha

raitaw of the " CHjeetioaB to Calviniam," a work h!|^ anloj^iad Iqr

Diihop Simpaoa, of Pittebaich. Thia book haa bean ennatiatly bf
anr aide, Ita moat iaiportaBt and dijeatioaahia aharaetwiatiea ban
1)aen thirty atatad, and if waadatakanot^fkqiyiaTalidatad; aadinnot

a 0^ inttaaoea, wa trut, logloally tAreuM iaeft i^aai ita aathar and

Ikduaara.

In reading thaaa "Ot^Mtfona to Oalviniaa^" and indeed ia nmj
ether work from the aame general aouM, we are oonatantly ramlnded

of Biihop Honely'a adTioe to hia clergy, in hia laat eharge : " Take

i^aeial'care," said ha, "in aiming your ahafta at CalTiaiim, that yoa

know what Oalvinlam ia, * * * and that yon ean diatingiiiih that

whieh belonga to onr ebmmon Chriatiaaify." It ia a enriona eirenm-

etance, that in tha "Refitation of OalTiniam," one of hia brother

Mehopa, Tomlina of linooln, aaaaUad " JaatifteatioB by F^th," aa

aaa «r tha emiHriw iodrim «f tha CalTialatte thaelegy 1 fcrthto

r (HO
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IT nnxca.

fmH vt 1mt« a* •aOaritjr vf Om "Sdliitmi^ En^optdBa," Ail

Cdriaim. WeU «i«lit the Uto Dr. MIU«r, of PrfaMMton, My, tkM

<M> qratMB WW eTer mor* groMlj mlawpimntod or mora foully til-

Ulad," and "thkt it would bi difiralt to flnd * writer or tpMker wlw

ku oppoMd It, who hM fkirly ropnecntod th» qrsteni, or who rtalTy

iffmnd tomimlmia."* We ItertheModem BUhop (at Plttibw^),

and Mr. Toitfr, whom he iadoreee^ mut ftdl vader the mbm eondem-

Aaeonttag to these aathon, CaMalm U Jastly ehaiseaUe with

*VMiiwnttatahle and horrid teaeUnga," "revolting and jriumeAil de-

fl)niitie%" "Inealeatea Ueentionneaa and recUeaanets, Ueeniea

erime;" "aman nuj beeoiae daring lite • JttU m tm, bnt ha eannot

bIm of liaaTen ;" •' endangera all the intereat* of sound rirtae and true

rdlgion ;" " diahoBors and dtmaniim the Qod of the nnlTerae," ke. fte.

8aeh, aeeotdiag to Blah<^ Sinpaon and Mr. Foater, are aoraeet flta-

ftncaef Oalrint^pat Thrir book «war»M with each miarepteeentattona

aa thsae, only wotm, if that were poaaiblel And one nt their ehief

Mithoritiea for theee dkariUtbU itatementa, ia the Preabjrteriaa << Coo>

ftarion of Faith." Now ia all ChriiUan oonrteqr, we of eoorae mnat

aoppose that theee Analniaa brethren and their ehoioli, whieh pnb-

Uihaa "The Oi^eetfoaa Utjtolviniim," reaUy btUeve their own atate-

WBta. Bat if the pietura be a tme one, it is diffionlt to nnderetand

Mr. Wedey, when, in speaking of oar Largtr CaltMut, whieh ia a

mmwMrj of Catrinistio doetrinea, he aajrs that, " ia tha4B^ it is a

My iiMiffiwf eonipodtioni"f And how eoald ha afBrai, <*f-IMneT«

Oalrin waa a grmt (MtnmaU tf Chd, and that he was a mm and pioiti

aa." "John CaKin was a /wat, learned, eeacible man.") Coald

ineh a maa have taoght a STStem of doetriae as/M aad aMwtroM aa

Athefan itselfT

Man than thla:„The Coaftprionof Faith of oar chareh, whieh

Messrs. Fostsr sm Stepson say they have deaionstnbly ooarieted of

•Hh OMtadtiea, jn» the wwk of the Westminster Assembly of

IMriaea. Who w*e the members of that Assembly T What waa theb

aharaeter T I«t iVe " Methodist Qaarteriy Beriew "| give the anawar i

Ihat Asaembly indWed " g jratoy of illostrioas persons, of aae<|naled

Wghtaeae"—•< sooh were the iea(Ung (qtiriU ef the body"—"ilare «t

the tret augaltod^" Bat aeoording to Meesre. Simpsoa aad Fostsr,

thla "nneqaaled galaiy of staia" shad npoa the world wuftuki
darkaessl

« Oe fi MlU twIislM. ff. n, ».^
'

f4M|ladaB,pHt%M*.ll
tWak%«ilaLaa«K.|t.M%M. |«k Oetatar, UML
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'„• noMoa • '',' "t

»ntb«rit7, "to is aaajr putiealM* • rwutkabto pwrfmtyy *—•**

wel\.writtCB laatrwMat"—tko«gh "aoat IkoiMgUjr CdTiaiaao."

» WkMTw adoptt it M th« UmviMtj of kto l&ilk, tfcoogk k* m^ «r
aa to tWM qtMoUti** polata, mitt ht mmd W all Htm0$ tmmHitt to »
MviBg ipprMtotiim of tha w»7 of MlTadoa." CaaqpaialUal

toatUKOj wilk tka atataaMito af Maam Wapaaw aai Vaator.

vkirt kava baaa tha pcaati^ taadto, tka/Mtoaf tUa Oiaftwlut
" Tha iaCoaMa of tha Wbaca of Om Aaaa«Mx," acUa thaaaaa "Matfe^

adtot Qaarttriy," "kaa baaa aiteHlTa aafaaiUfalUaC arar iltltata
of tha btturdaim of Om iakaUtaato * • • wkararar tka lugikli

laagaagatoapokaa. T»iMr^vwmlm im "—i^aifc ^fcto1—""aUtoM kaiW
owad tkair piaaanattoa fima daatiautlTa amta, Mr tkaalw||aal

knowladga, aad aATUM aoaaa nnt." Aad all tkto :

wkiok, ia oartaba of ita fbatana, "iaealaataa Haaatiaa

ariwa, aad im tnitM tka Ood of tka MtTwaal" 80 al toaat a^r tktoa

Anainiaa tcatkraa.

Bat kaa Bot tUa "wlU idna*^ (rf Calviaiatia poirth aad mUfm,
oftaaptodoead "tha grapaa of Sodom and tka alaatwa of QaaMifakf
Tka " MatkodUt Qaartariy" akall anawar: "Brer riMa,"—^ «. riM*

tka Buatlag of tka Weatniaatar AaaamMy—"it (tka Cairfkariaa) kaa

azartad a aiori Mteary it^pteim in tka woald. By it tka ltoa«a>ltit''

.

taadaiM7 of tka Bb|^ SatabUahnant kaa Iwaa -kapt ia akaak; Ito

oppoaitioB to aaifomitj^aa|M]M(M«<«rf r*%iBw W«r4r, wkila itodaa^

toaad orUiodoijr kaa atood aa aMwmrk agmMt tit mmU of *nrj ftma

af aadootira arror." 'Tkaaa ara eartaialj not tka aloatata of Sodaal

In oonflnaation of thaaa faeta, tka " Matkodiat Qaaitarly " aast «Haa

iaatland aa •• an axampUfleatlon of tka praeHeal tmimif af tkaaa foa»>.

vlariaa," aad quotaa flroai tka Ulk of Alaxaadar Handaiaao wkatia

aallad "a falieitoaa •totomant of tka oaaa," aa foUom:. "Ikaaa

(WaatiaiBitar) dMnaa haTe ereetad a monnmant in almoat vnrj kaatt

in Saetlaad. • • • Next to tka iatnidaetfon of Ckriatiaaity, aad

ttia traadatioa of tka Bibia into tka Tslgar tongna, tka fkaaiag of tka

CaaflMalaM of raitk awl of tka Cataekiam, kaa aoafarrad tka yaafwf

••an on araiT Ckiiatiaa in oar aoaatry." TUa diAra t{yA% froaa tka

plator* of Foatar aad Simpaon I

fUiU fkrtkar 1 Tka aaaa Qaartarty kaa a glowiag aolagy of ttal

jHatlagaiakad OalTiniat, Alaxandar Handaiaao, < wko wrato tka pata-

aipal part of tka ConfoMioa of lUtk witk Ua own kand." "Hawaa
avidaady .of tkat aori of naa of wkiak Bwi^jrra ara mil." " Ilia

•aoatiy konaca Ua aoty aa tkat af «aa at k« akiaf kaaalkatnia

1*
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md Hkiwkik CkrMm wmli mm Urn sdM af UfUMg gntftadtb"

irMrAMiidMhMtkNa,J%tM^«MlMiyiMi, anfifM,!** CMMm
imtW •Mb* gntoNl fcr vary ««i«tf >Mrt/
WiMMy, *7« <h* B«Tt«iNr: "TIm Cmmw Wirtwliilir AmmbMjt,

• • • teiti«t)gte,pnipMiMdMd,«MlikaftM»Mr bwMlH
mUmij late biteg Md bMMtag wIMi iwiPiirtirf tflm^tr tm m nmmi,

te." « Mat M, ko««**r, w«m Ui ^^mI*. UIm th* flaaWflomnwi
•r Mrilx qpitagi tt tepwtod HIb wd atNHgik to wha hdl

i«N»%4M< ••• tM pMg* or tiM MiriH MMtoOT Mrf

•rttethwtwtwhowrMpiiiCtoyatlapNgrMi.'' iMk
««% Md HBtoat to b« a«/Ml|if • ^|itow, wUek bi mtwiI af tta

^ ..ItoMMMtrtan and MiiMgtri tU HU tototwto rf

I «IHM aad traa raligtoD I"

A«d ataa wkaa tUa AraUalM Bafiawcr apaaka af " tka vaiad qwa-

lla* ar daanaa," tt la ki » tosa aT aMidar airf MtMaa wry di«iraat

Araai tftot whipk |iti>dia tha "OldaatiaM," *a. "It aay ba vaiy

dUUtritt" In Hy% "by Mm ibiw ar logio, to anda tha aondaafaM a( tlM

i; It ia a«w^ dWaidtftir tteh to raeoiidla tbalr owa
itoaMMaarjaatiaaaadlkaNvaalail ehMraitor aTQad. JM*

. jmtMm ta tkia aa«lrevan7 bava aaad to ban that aatiw tUagi •>« *••

IJfh fbr tbaak WBaralatiw iBiel»aia tratba wUab tbraatm to ahak

b tbafar ramote aDnaiqaMeia, it biaowai aa to laara tiaaa eoaaa-

ffNMaa to Oad, MT data to «|ii O* ^Iwy^ At waaw by UmU^ U»
atanl attrfbataa aC tawfi^i aMd pomtt, tu." Tba allaalaM w*
anypoaa-to ba lapialaHy to Dr. Adaaa Olafka'a thaalagtaal JMUm la

lafard to IMiiM Vaialnawladga. TUa Bavlawar wittaa ia a apiiit

vhlah aaaMi ba taa atraagly nioMiadad to aarlaia panoM^ wha^

irttbHaa—ptaeaadariag, "raab la wbwraaagala Ibar to twad." Bat

Ifka imtifimm ttat tba Oaltiaiitia aokaiaa "m kUm tba moial parf>a-

llaaa aT Oad, aa to «aka biaa appaar aa aa Ahrigbty Tyrant," vt
mm ady aay tkai ia aw batobia Jadgwiat, Oa ahaifa ia altogatbar

viOatit ibaadaUoa, aad tadaad aMy ba fhiriy ratavtad apoa Ua ewa
lyitiai. Bat vbatatbaraUaaaaali that ialMr aad aaadld,aomaeb

that doaa baaor both to tba baad aad baan oT tba Baviawar, ae Maab
toariaaaa apiilt that bowa to tba aapraauMy of tnuk, araa wban aba

fimnu npoa hha—fa aaeb otiaaaMtaBoaa wa oannot faol any graat dia-

paaitUa to lad flMdl
^

. . ;.. .

fi»m0k vaiy aanatvoa arpraaatoaa of apptoral wUah tba wiitir

hM at diAnat ttaMB laaairad, tha CpUairiBt an aalaatad t



JNm lit itU Dr. AmUUU ^taMdbr.

•• TiM nl^Mt hM bMM imM IB * Mr m4 I

MIWMBtetf«• pwt «r tk« w«tk it •AaiimMy (

ikmM htf'mUMj «iiMUted ia oar Oharoh. laA » (

Mm naHMtMM altMkt af wutjr MMilMrt% wm oalM fhr, aad vil

<;1lM airtlMr Im |Mf«a4 hfaBMirW ka a vwtaMB (km awd M* to

mMmr viakaa to • tha iHiottaaa ooaMaowly —Ja tf
to tiw OaAteialte i^atMB fldriy rolM haik • tMr av%

«m lad MlliAatfaa is tka awMri iT thli falaMk"

«Mr. Aaaaa waa MbomI to aadwtaka tUa warii to iiyJK>ai»
••• BokMtoaialM4.apapalartr«*liaa, wUehaaMMtboaaaily

aMwarad; kaaaaUa book kaabaaaaaMlM with graatTlalaMa. Bat

wa aaa aaa aa riaao'k for ao moak wrmA to tta $imftt ar i^ «f thia

taiaiM. Ha kaa aairiad tka. war tota tka apaaty'a iMfUaiy. Wa
adflaa PraabjtttlaM^ wkaa awaiM ky AiaMatoMb to fnaaN ami alv>

oalatotkiakeok." .

"
'

JrlWI JwlV* XV* JnHyWML

••I waa i^atoad to aaa a aaw adlUoa of • Tka DUBoalttoa of inato*

ka Matkodlaai.' It waa qalto tiaM tka ttoadara maA graaa ariarapra-

aaatattona of tkat (toaoaitoaHo^ akoald bo rapaDad aad aip aaa*. Tka

aatkarkaa •MM^itoaiir' kaadaomaly, and daMrvoa tka tkaaka af aD

wka tofa tratk, koaiHy, kanor, aad ratioaal ^toU;.'' „ ,

Jtoai Mta. Dr. MBtUt, ifAt Wmtmn fliil^pfial i

« Tka walk ia wan anaatad. Tka aatkor kaa yiaaaatad tka iMaal>

ttoa af tka qrataa wklok ko aaMlla,to a riaar aad fwalkto laaaar.

Tka radtaal aatkaiMaa wkiek ka kaa totradwad, graallj aakaaaa tka

valaaoftkawariL Tkoaa wka ataaa toad af aiknitttogfta dWaaWaa'

af Calflaiaii. win kara ted raaai fcr tka trial af tkabr drftt to aattltog

tka«aeaUlaaaf tkairowa vataiK Tka work to okaattoily laaas-

I to tka latraMfa af aa totoUtMt Ckriatiaa pakUa."

<«It w^ wtoa to aan7 tka war toto tka tarritat^ af tta aataOaati^

wd tUa Mr. Aaaaa kaa doM wUk ahtUtgr aad aaooaaa."



•• It is • wwk Ml of iMrit, tnm Iti mUmuJ MhibiltM if wkalMf
ka mIM UMolagtMl >hwrrHHw Uwlnwn upMu« «f tkt tt—<
Mm if tka AmiaiM ^ataM. Th« Hylt, Inm lu tiriifimX muOmi, it

It iMladM alwM aUt ditaM «r tiM doMriM «« (Mite

foi att win MB obtite th« bMk, «a I

>ii<l>OMmaiJfcraML

"A wiiriiM JawittaiMtaf tha dia«aHlMaf tiw AnaJalaa i

I kaav ar • valMaa aavaU aJiftaii ta tiyaaa tha waaii paiali a(

Matfca*ii Tha aljria ia fapdMr and iftigktfy, tha af|«aM«t pataitai

MdaMMiaa. Tfca «PMaaltlaa aT Afariaiaa Martiadiiai' aw Utiartr,

tMf, Tat aaaalamy atatad. Tha TolaaM is aeaTsalswt, psttaUa^

I aad psflatiy writtsa. It is ttwwfc»s wall adaptad la

liatkairaaaftdsMaiatlM tntii aftiMirawB
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jmrnsusm of arminiaiosii;

LBTTBE I. •

IHTBODUOTOBT UIUBU.
i>
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"

To BiiBOP BiMMOw

:

V '
' .

/if*. Sir—I teke «h« HUrty of aUiMriag tfMN

Lttteh to 7<ni| for mrrvni itMona :,i

I. ToalHuralM^laaf ftpiMdMr,Midfti»aliaew««aM

of tfw>«ditmt of tke Mothodiot B|Maoi^,«huoh, tad «•
woU kBOWB M s Molona dofendor of iti foith.

8. Tow miniiterUllwaihnn han oloTVtod .701^ te • popl*

tioa uumg tho eUef ftinetioatrioi of their ooelaoiMtioal tp^

torn, sAd of oowM jdti olud npon'tiM wal^k^loifor m s

pmniaeiit gwudiM of itd admivittrctioa.

8. In k foraia ".iBtrodaBtion" to tho woil» wlkil >'0K-

jootibM lo Oklvhiiui/' hj \|m Sot. B. 8. Focttr;- jm kn*
givoB jowr MdlortHNM* to the doetriael Barfa>tw< whMk ht

eolle OtlTiaiua. Tbiw 70a, mj, ti« "Mg«B«nt»tian !
trioay logiod," "the bo^ia very Taliwble," '< weU (

.ted," aad of « greet merit?' Th» BOBerom extreete

eppeer in theag Letter*, wUl fiiniiah impropriate ills

of thia tattering notioe from yoor pen. Soffioe it

preeent to aay, that to every well inCnrmed Preibytcr

net aeem marreloaa, that jnni ahoold employ inch terma in

rahitio& to raoh a prodnotion. Bat as the act it done, and

aathe " Oljeetiaoa" are pablished " for the Methodiit B^
eopal ehnroh"—aa yon have thos embayed your oharaoter

a * theolngiaa aai n mmi of enlaifod newe, with that of



tt punvHiaim or axmoubom. imt
lb. ralar, Aen Menu to be s propriety in direetiag Uieit

Letten to jou. Theee faoto will alio explain why, in refbr-

tiag to l|r. Foetor'e work, I ooaple jonr name with hia—Bd
oalj beeaua yov hare indoraed hia atatementa, but in jonr

"Introdnetion" ham j/owmHf adopted aome fA the moat

'

I and i^juiona of them.

To Uloatnto pij meaning : in ipeaUng of « the aubjeet of

PkadaatinatioBi whieh joa aaj " haa for agea engaged the
^

nttentioB of theologiana and philoaophera"

—

yn. atate *< tha

qoaatiou whieh ariae" m foUowa : «< la the deatiny of aam^

>iiiii<m htimg nnchangeably determined before hia birth, wft. *

Mil T^krmBt to /brttitu eomduet f Haa the jniAd a power of

cMaa r Oao. it more fraoly within eertain qpedied limita f
'

mil the natan of ita jmormnenta aad.ohoiee iAHnenee i\»

eternal hj^pinaaar" "Thaae qneationa," yon add, "have

in aome fbrm exereiaed the higheat powera of the hnmaa in-

lallAet;" and the obyiona inferenee whieh yon wiah tt^have

ade, ia dmt Oal^niato qp Plredeatinariana hold the following .

poaitioaa, tli. that «the tttrnal dmtii^
fff

<Mty wum ia

«idwngeably'~4zad beftife hia birth without referenee' to hia

fbtaaeen eondnet"' or ehaiaeter aa righteona or wicked—thaft»i^*^

^ mind haa no powtr o/tMet—that it eannot more firaely

<hat the natan of ita morementa aad«hoiee hare no uf/k^

aNM on ita eternal happtneaa."

Sneh ia /VadaifiiMrtiiM / Snob, aeeording to Biahop Simp.

tm, are the doetrinaa held and tanght by PNabyteriana and

«thar Oalviniata. And Ae book which repeate and reiteratea

Aaaa impbui atetementa, and attempta to flx them down
i^OB Oalviniatio ehnrehel, the Biahop indoraaa, awfUa aael

"

pnbliahea aa one of "gnat merit l" Let the reader obaerra

—^Biaht^ 8. doea not aftrm merely that theae impittim hare,

by aoBM Anti-OalTiniato been eonridered tfl legMmaH in/bf

MOM from the doctrine of Predeatination. That woidit ba

bnd enoogh—-bj^ he goea much fkrdier. Theae are tha .
^

<pmAm» l Tlaaa na thafedfpointo.whieh haT».«ianiaad



hm.1 nmomcnon muBn. H
aad divided Uw miadi of !< thaologiau nd ithnoMplMn.''

Bat 10 &rM r^{aitk the PreebjrteriM ohorob, we need hardly

wj that BO penon braaohiag moh moMttout MBtineot^

ooiild be fMeiTed u a member ot tmj of oor eeBleriaerieal

bodiae—a«i if Biahop Simpaoa will andertake le jwvm nak
flkargaa againat aaj AidivibhM/ mmulfr of ow cnmmaaioa,

w» pledge our word that he ahall be brought to trial, and if

the Biahop ahall aoataia the aoenaatioa, that the gailty <B
dmil be Ibrthwith aoapended firom the oSoe. - »

It ia no ooneeni of oora, eTen-thtfogh yoa eoddjn«w ilHll

"the Atheiatieal aehooi of philooophera," «the JewiA
lainin" aM "the Moham.medana," held the doottiM of

Predeetiaarioa, at'pm late it. So alao it haa beea fhahioM

ble for Armmiam diapatanla to charge Galmiam with baiag

nearlj allied to Stateaiykte. The Gieek and Boaaa pUl<»>

ophera, called Stoie$, are admitted by eren ArmiMiam a«thM%
to have been die greateat, wiaeat and moat Tirtoou of all tlM

heathena; and their aayingave pflen qooted by ArminUmt
m a ooniirmatien of iome of the moat important tntha of

Ohrialiauity
;

partioolarly relating to the nnity and porfco*

tioB of the Godhead, a Ibtore Btate,'the duty and hapflnoM

.of mukind, Ae. The dootrine of i'bte, aa bold by the A^te^

«•« in aome reapeeta very erroneooa, though ^y diffivad

MBong theauelToa. And if any of them taogfat the aamn

dootrine held by othera of the aneient heathen—via. thai

I\M$ waa a power which orermled and controlled both «<•

amd ffod$,^ii waa of ooorae ahcer Atheiam. ETca. Biahop

SimpaoB will not pretend to find any thing of thia aoct ia

OalTiniam. Bat where do we find the " philoaophera and

theolo^ana" of ancient and modem timea, whoae aympathios

and Tiewa moat nearly barmoniaed with tboae of modem Ai^

aMnianaf We find them among the followeca of Bfioubv%

the fkther of Atheiam and BoeukkKianeaB—among the Sadm

duotn, who aoid " that there ia wmurrt^tiam, neither iMtf*^

««r lifirii' and among the MohammedJuu^ «om of whoM
a



lA vanovvnm or AumruimM. Km. i
\i

Mil, Mdportitma of other Mota," tba Buhop admito, «ImU
tilt ftraedom of the buuwn will," •'. e. in the Araniniaa mmm .

if fk«6doaI And Uut bnt not Uait, «the Jt$uiti," yei,

**&• Jmuits, who beeauM the most indefiktifidile eveaUit

if the Beforaation, * * * were the adToeatea of (Aiw

fadaa) ft«a will I" Suoh ia the tcatimonj of. Biahop 8.

hiMplfl Anaiiuaaiain haa great enuae to be jtovfl of hir

la aoeh ToluMa aa the one whieh yon haye ao proAmiy

bapniaed, it ia eomnMni to find Calnniam reproaented aa " »

Blwl npon Daitj, proAme, aoandalooa, a ayatem of blaapheaiy

and impiety." Bat if th|s be tme, it ia redly wonderful that

ofcKf a ITM ahoold bear aoeh "(Pood fhdt." From the par-

Hmm Mid aaetariati verdiet of a«eh men aa Alexander Oamp-

hall, of Bethany, and aneh preaishaB aa Ber. B. 8. Foaler

(whoa yon MMiprM),we^peal to the enlightened judgoMnt of

aneh neknowledgod litem^ tribnnaia aa " the Britiah £neyelo>

Mdh^" whieh omitaina the fdlowing, not written by a Obiem*

m: <* There iaoneremaA whieh we think ouraelTaa in jnatiee

bonad to make. It ia thi»—that tnm the eariieal age down

to o«r own daya, if we oonaider the eharaoter of the aneient

Btoiea, the Jewidi Kaaenee, the modem Calriniata and Janaa-

aiata, eompared with that at dieir antagonista, the E|)ioareana,

the 8addaoeea, the Armiuian* and the Jeauita, we ihall find

ttal they Aane exeeQitd, in no amall degree, in the praotioe of

tiw moat rigid and reapeotable Tirtnea, and have been the

insHHfe HORon to their own age, and the mar iiooitn

fir iadtation to «Miy neeetdimg age." 8noh ia the teetimo-

•y of an impartial witneaa, a firat-rate aoholar.

Again: The <'Edinbnifli Beriew," which haa not been

napeelad of n leaning toward Oalmiam, aaya : " Who were

Htm fitat fbrmidable opponenta of thia doctrine (ptedeatina-

tkm) in the OhorDh of Boom f The Jeeoita, the oontriTera of

aonrtly eaaoiatry, and they^MMltno/ fax mora%. Who, in

ehnnh, Indined to the theology of Angnatinef



tm.%^^ twnoitvcton mnuuDk

9h* jAWwaiito, the Uuohtm and th* nooau «t

Monb."
Agidn : « It ii ft BotOTiow ud luidmUbIa Ikot," murka

tlM Bdinbargh Bnoyoiopedia, " that wkerever th« doetriM

•ad diwipliBe of Calvin hare exiated and baen allowed to

opoiate, the pw^le have been ranuurkaUa tat an mtlijflUmud
fut§ and ike itriehum oflJmr mor^ amdmet,"

To the aaaie efftct, hear one of yowr own moat diatingnhh

•dmittiatera, BaT. Dr. BlUott, for aeVoral jeMra editor of

'

the«Waatam0hri8tian Advoeate:"— «1%e PreabTtatisM

of areiy olaaa," remarka Dr. E. ** were prominent aod erea

fMtmoat, in IwUenng th» Ubertiea of tbe United Stataa.

They hara been all along the leading anpportera of eonatitn*

tioa and law, and good onlor. They have been the pionean

of learning and aound knowledge from the htghoat to tbe hnr-

aat grade, and are now ita* principal rapporten. Th» eamm

tf moroli iuki good order haa always found them thb ixuc
to AID, and among the laat |o retire jRrom ita anpport"

»The PMbyteriana," adda Dr. E. «m« ,,q> oonfimaded
,

nd Beirwr.will be, ao lobg aa they adhere to thfe Bible 4ad to

the pcomotioa of truth and righteonaneaa, aa they ham •!•

<Mi|« doH4 with more or leaa fidelity." *' Many tbouaaada of

praeiona aoda are annually brought to a aanng knowledge of

Christ by their instnuMBtality." Will Bishqp Simpaoa tob.

turo to aflrm that theae are the lawfU rssalta of a ^stem of

impious and lieentiona iofgjKlu, anoh aa he aaoribea to GalTin-

Maf Did Dr. Elliott regar«^ Praabyterian ohuroh in tba

light in which ahe is deinoted by Mr. Foster f Aa well inqaira

whether ** men gather gnqpea of thorns and igs of thistlsa."

Aa wdl baad with the infidel aad denythe truth of the iaqpired

Mudm, "By thrir fraita ye ahall kaow them."

Sneh thea are somm of the beaiga. "fruita" of a system of

doetriaa, the ehaiaeter of whioh ia drawa ia your leadiag

tractM uid othmr publioations aa followa:— "It makea 'all

{COMAiag niiij' <U diiaetly tokU to daatroy that holiMi^



li Mtnovvam of Asimrunni. Ln.t

wkUtliliiMidoraUUM oidbuMMof Ood;' it 'dinetlj

tMcb to deatny our wetl for good work*;' ii Imi 'alao •

Hm/k aad aaaifMrt tendeney to ovorthrow tba whole Ohrb'

tiiB varolstioa ;' it npnienti oar SaTionr 'm » hypoerito, •

itwJTW of tlie peopio, a mui void <« oommoa iBoerity}' ift

'JMlinjw ail Qod't KttribntM «t onoe: it oTortwoa both hit

jMtioo, SMToy and trath : jm, it rDpraMats the nuwt holy

6od aa wotae than the devil, aa both noie fUae, more oruel

ad aMtra anjaat,' aa 'aa ouBipreaeat, almighty tyraat'

<TUa ia the Uaaphemy elaariy ooafiuaed in the AorrtUt d*.

mm of pndeatiBatioB.'

"

"Te ehall kaow the truth," nid oar Ueeeed Lord, «aad

HU MwA ahall mate yoa ftee." Oomm^aee the iaqairy at

•aj^poiat yoa idoaaa. Qo back to the daya of the oelebrated

Aigoatiaa at tiM feorth eeatary. To him Moaheim aaeribea

**tke i^oty of haviag aappreand Bdagianum in ita very

^
hfarth." All aokaowledge him to have beea a Predoatinariali

Ufa hi^ order. Did he hold "that the good and the bad

aeHeaa of mea were fltom eteraity ixed by an iaTiooible (or

•atanl) aeoeaiityT
^
No, he esi^ieitly rejeeted, like moder»

OhhfadilB, laA aa iwipmu dogmm ! Bishop 8. eaanot be,

^aeraat of the hiatory of the Waldeniea aad.Albigeneea, who

te the retired (iutnoiiea of the Alpa, preaerred the tnUk tot io

alaay agaa ailSt from the eormptiona of Rome. Tet they iran

PledartJaariaaa, So were the leading Beformera of the lix-

toeath eentorT—«a the eiaeda whieh they prepared abnadaatly

taotify. Ooatraat, too, the Armiaiaaiam aad morale of I«ad

aadUa aemi-popiah olergy, aad ofOlaTerhovae and hia dngooaa

—irith «the aaateta anMrality aad the ftar of Ood'f wUA
panaded all raaka ci the Oorenaatna, aad alao of the army

efOnoiweU—eaMaeaaUyaaaaroena. Ia that liagalar eamp^

Iha Uatoriaa Idk ai, «ao oath orae heard, ao draakeaae«

or gambUag waa aee^,* * * * the property of the peae»>

aUe eitiaea and the hoaor of woman were held norod," Ae.

wmthayhiAiof Oalviaiaal Aad the livaa of aooh



tar. L ntBOBOONBT UMABIl. Wj

odena •• Tbotfai SooU, Legh Rieliinoad, Bmjaii, Bd«

waida, Whit^ld, and » host of otber OalviBuU, all taMiffx

that "a fbontaiD that lenib forth ra«h itTCaau of parity

oat be a pura'foiuitaiii." Evun your own ** Qaarttflj B*-

view," b a nrj anikir and anfriendlj notiM of awtaia

"Zrtwi of Oalvin/' admHa that at QoMva <* hit jM«o(wa/di«-

dplino wai of the MTereit east.'*' Aad oae of the proofc k,

" dancing and other aanuements wen atrietlj'prohihiM."*

Yet thia nme Quarterly, wh^ it wishea \a ^orify a eMrlaia

Armioiaa praaoher, apeaki of " hia oppoakioa to daneiag" fai

a TOfy ooBUBendatory tOM If " OitjptmHttm to dameimf;^' is

feed i* aa Anniniaa pretfoher, bat hardly endtiraUe ia JiAa

Oalvin ! Thaa laaka ont that hainh, iatoleraat, emlaaiva

aeetaKam which litet aad breathes throoghovt your eharah.

Thia it ia whioh prompta the extntTagaat eulogy of a earlaia

Rev. Jesse Lee, who, as we are told by'your highest aathoci* ,

ties, n«ar the elose of the last eea^nry, abandoaed "the seaV

teiad populatioB of Virgiai%" «a eoaatry thea eeiy inuit-

fttUiijf supplied with the erdiaftaees irf religimi"—for what

parpo*f why, to carry the (Methodist) goqwl to New Saf*
lead, «whieh had alwaya," as your Quarteriy adaita, **\mm

sapplied with abuadaaoe of religtuus teaehers," bat nAaia

the^ were no Methodista ! Snob ia the ApostoUe aaal «f

^paie Anainiaaisal No woader that the saaM Qaartatly

(dsewbere aOrma, " Aat Aa tfirit,of seef, a sfdrit of etM^ Af
tnuAam^ of fitoile growth aad of late endioatioa, haa< wJMoal

fMsKMMi beea fab too fuvauwt ia oar (Methodiat) aoM*

aiuaioB."t Jesse Lee, in his tMneroleat alssioB to eenvRrl

the adhereata of the theology of Joaathaa Edwarda, Dwif^t,

Btainard aad Payaoo, neTor attered a uKwa palpabk imA
than thirf of your « Quarterly I" No, not erea whea at the

eoaitaeaoement of his "moaMatoas message to New Sag*

lead," aa your historian Steveaa tells us,{ " he proaooaeed the

• Tor OotoW, 18M, p. 584. (Far AftQ, 1161^> VKL

trorJuM(7.1IM.F.«f. ItHPtAl*



wunavunM ot AumnAvmi. tar. t

i^ JMtdim ipiMt MMh Pavitra dootriaM m
**H^ immmoHim f " Whetliw the spirit of Ohriat, or •< tha

piiit of MOt," M tke reigniBf impalM in noh' moTementam
4Ut^litMli|ht«MlObriMiaBitjilaeid«.' TIm aMrdb of (|»

lUi^ IM pttrat to ernrj diaseming ejo.

la daiaiag " the Ladieiu ehnnh" <> « itrietly agneiiig

vMi the. Amiaiia view of Predertiaktioa," BiahopJSimpeoa

te act more amotmftl. No Proebjteriu would object to the

Mknriag at^leiDeata Aroa FMliaeKir Sohmaeker'e " Popufiv

naAogy:" « The parpoeee or inteatione of Ood are of two

Uadi) either eoyMliM, whieh refer to hie owa iifteoded m-
Hmm : or permimv«, rektiag to thoalk aetioae whieh he Ibre-

•eat that Ua ereatnree will porfbrn, aad whieh he resoWea not

tofmffmt." " Theae pnrpoaea of Ood, either tatuativt or^wi^

mMv*, do extead to all ihinga." « What Ood thua intend*

•d (or porpoaed) ia eternity, he aotualljr exeoutea in tine."

*nM DiTiae prorideaee, i, a. thej^xeentioa of'Ood'a eter-

aal pirpoaaa or inteationa, ixmroa to ^Ua THmoa."**

TUa, of Mniae, iaelndea aia. No Preabjterika eonld aak a

datiw atateBMat of thedoBtiiae of Ua Gateehian— '<the

deareea ti Ood are hia .eteraal pupoae, wherebj for hia owa
^oty, he hath fereordafaed wkt^toner cenm iopam." ,AgaiB:

«Thia aia (of oar ftrat paieata) (3od waa pleated, aooording

to Us wiae aad holy oooaad, to permit, haviag phrpoaed to

erdar h to hia owa glory/'f la like maaner, Dr. Joha

Owaa, » Oahiaiat of A» period of the Weatniaater Aaaea.

Uj, and oae of the ffaataat aathoritiea aad adroeateo of Pr»>

deatiaatioa : «The deeree «if reprobatioa ia the eternal par>

poaa of Ood to anflbr (or permit) ^aay to aia, to leave theai

ia their ria, and not giving them to Ohriat, to poaiah them

Ibr their ain/'t And the Oateehiamt «Onr irat pareata,

hting 1^ to Aefratdomo/Aeir o«m trio, Ml htm the eatata

whereia they wore oreated, by sinning agunat Ood." Q. 18.

Tat this ia the acheme fX dootrine whioh Biahop Simpooa

• FtfdHrnMolecr,f.tfc tOM»Mha,>M. |T«i.i,v.l«.



UmM: fv nmAwvoionr unuin* It

»»»_
tolli tfc« pqUIe, draiM "to the Bind ftjwwar of ohoiM'

b'm " that the mtwre of ile ohoioe inf^MMoe th« ooal'e «tfv>

ulheppiMMir ).

Neither will aajr'MNnd FmibjtoriM objeel to Dr.

Sehmaeker** Tiem when he mj»—'* The deereea of God rehu

~llv« t* the ftitaft daetiiif of bmi, wei« fisnaed m vmw, thai

b, wiA a yUl JmoioIk^ of the oondoet of aea, * * * mh
Mufeet flm»the eboolat^ omniioieiioe of God." "Thee*

deenee," he adds. « wen f9niied in view (with • fldl kMW>
^ Mge) of Men's Tolnntaiy Mgnaj," So ftr aa Ngaida thoaa^

who flaally parish, our Oonfcasioa expieaaly aaja, they an
Mpaaiad hj aifid otdained to wiath /ir IMr ain"—«iid, of

eonrae, it bum* have been " m vtew, or with >Wl Imowhdfft

qf their eondnet," aa Dr. Sohnnekir well ezpreaaea the troth.

In regard to thoae who ahall be saved, Dr. Sohmnokor aaya,

" the deovee of predeatination to eternal lifc, is ba$ed on tho

fbieaeen vdnntafy eondoot of the indlTidnala." This «xprea>

^• iea "a deorae baaed on Tolontaiy eondnet"—the CalTinial

wonid not employ itf referenee to the ydiaffy $aved. Tet per*

hapa even here, the difforenee ia rather veHbal than real ; for

Dr. 8. adda r «Oar salvation ia not of works, bnt of graeo.

Tea, hnmbla Ohristian I Thy works shall follow thee, not aa

a ftmimd of jaatiioation, or aa aatisfiustion to the demands of

the vidatad law; fbr Ohriat and hia mtrik are the OMLT

BAni or oom eon, the only ntisfaotibn fbr sin. * * *

Bnt the works of the believer shall be the meatun of hia fb>

tve paoioos reward ;" «. e. « we shall be rewarded •eeord-

imgio our works."* It will be seen, therefore, that Dr. 8.

adauta the tnu and onfy aoriptoral "ground" on whieh
« eternal liflt" is baskd. Of oonrse, « the deeree" to beatow

MhatioB agreea with the tmA of the ease, t. e. it ia founded

ea the <' o«%r bam ofour hife," in <« Christ and his merfta;"

ot on " foreseen voluntary eondnet." Thia agreea with Gal-

vinisBi, and the diflerenoe on thia point aeema to be aMvaly

• Popdw TkMltgr, nil. IM^ IM,



to BnnoviTiM o» kxmauxmL im.i,

ftrbat, Hanea Uiera appean bo Tny ilraig /amUfy Kkmtm
bttwMi tiM Latbafu theology ud Um sjatMB of Bpiaoopal

Mothodim. BoiddM, ProfeaMr'S. aflimu tl»» the Holy

Spirit "pndaoM (kith"— « that what he tfoat in time, h«

•tnraaUy iaUadad or pwpoaad to do"—whioh ia tha doatriM

of Paal, via- " Ood hath froat tlia begiiming ehoaan yov to

aalfatioB, thnm|^ aoMtifloatioa of tha Spirit aad bdi«r of

«l{a trath." S Thaap. 3 : 18.

,° ' I antiaipfita tha foUowiag objaetion to Mveh that ia aaU te

thaaa Lettara ; " The ijatem here expouaded ia not the OaU

iniaai of ita original taaeher. Stinlif Jolt* CkUtin imw a €U>
•milt." I reply:

1. Tha IVaabyteriaa ohnreh haa nerer held heraelf ra«

apoaribk (br aooM irf the dootrinoa taoght by the illnatrioaa

Calvin. It ia tme her " Board of Pfblleation" have iaaoed-

«the Inrtitntea." But mark I It ia with aeTeral expreaa qut^

(ffooiMM. " OonaideriBg the eirtmmalamem t» lokiek Aug
wer^wriUM," they aay, "tk» Inatitutea form an inTalnaUa

body of divinity." " Yet aome of the expreaiiona of CalTin

on the Bubjeet of JSqrro&atum may be regarded aa too nn>

qoalified, and we oan no farther itidone them thAn aa they

are incorporated in the Preiibyterian Gonfoaaion." " And it

nat be aeknowledged that aome of the doctrinea therein main-

tained, have been more luminooaly aet forth in modem
timaa," Hare there ia an expreaa diaaTowal of aome of Oal-

Tin'a aantimonta in regard to Beprobation.

2. In tha book of Mr. Footer, whioh yon and yonr ehnn^
haTe indoraed, groat injnatioe ia done to Preabytariana. Ton
oannot be ignorant of the fltmiliar diitinction of Suprdlapta-

rjon and SMapiarian among thoae who are in eommon
aallad OalTiniata. Thia diatinotion had ita origin in •

diiferenee dT riewa in regard to the INTine pnrpoeea, and

tha doetrine of election. Oalrin, Bean, Witaina, and aome

othera, were moA probably Smprnlafmriaau. The Preabyta-

riaa ohnroh, on the oontraij, are to a man ^SuM^paoHmi.



toftfe nmoDOOTOKT BUAUi. n
Vb tlurgt npoB Dr. Rim ud other Pnahjiuiaia,w jtm hsf*

doM, tha nltoft CalTinism of tiie SnpntlafMariamt, ia aboak

•a lUr aa thot^gh we ahould lioid jou teaponaible for the low^

ArminiamUm of Whitby and ^ Taylor of Norwieh! Theaa

ia boaatod of tluir AmiiniaiiiaiB ; bat we ahonld be aony

to aapfoaa that yoor ohuroh ia prepared to acknowledge any

•Sai^ with their groaa errors. And in referenoe to what is

BOW ealled Arminianiam in thia ooantry, it was well remaAad

by the Ute ProfMaor Stoart, of Andorer, « thai Annimm
kimai{f tool no Arminia*."*

8. SiaUar i^jostiee is dme to cm ehureh, when la "tht

pijooUoas to GalriaiMn," yon gronp together detached pan*

graphs and seateoees tnm high SapEalspaarian Calriniats,

eoabined with firagnenta torn firom the writings of Hill,

Chalmers; Bdwards and others. How easy in this way to

ooaTiet PiMil of denying the neeesaity of rrpenUtnee; for ho

says, ** the gifis and ealling of Ood are witkont r^jtetUanee /"

How obrioos that he adrooated Uoentionsneas ; for he says,

«I thank Ood that ye lent (*« $ervonU of tin!" And the

Fkalarfst ^aa in this way be showa to have been an Atheist;

to, "there is no Ood !" Ps. 14.

To prove the eorreotness of this representation, we eito

MM or two examplei. The irst is a qootatioB on page 28 of

*'tha Objeetiona to Oalviaisas," from the tnstitntas, vol. ii.

p. 171. " I shall not hesltato to oonfeas with Aogostinft, that

tha will of Ood is the neeossity of things, and that what he

kaa willed will neoaaaarily oome to paaa." Bat did not Mr.

Foater pereeive that this was not the end of the ssnteaeer

Oalvia adds, ia ezplaantioa of the term "aeeeasity," «as thoae

thiags an really aiomt'to kiq^ptm which he baa fiireaeea."

Aad tea lines fhrther down he says : "Their perdition depends

on the IXvine jnedeatinatioaAi sluA a manmir, that the OAun
•ad MaMer of it are fh>m thiMBselves."' Agun, six lines hr-

ther : " Man falls aoeording to the i^pointment of Divine

•IUUmI BiynlHij t Afrit, MLj^l^i^i^-
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PrarUaMt; bvt b* /iJb iy Au o«m /ralf—" bj hk owa
wieiuilBa«, * * • wUeh it tlw nUmt emtm at eaa-

dMBwUioB}" * * * "th* grouid at it (hit miwiy) 1m

hM dtriaad fnm A«mm{^, hot rsoif 000." Baeli is « qps>

«faMa of jow damoaMnUive j»ro«i/i that' OalTiaiaU «afcc

*'Oocl tht origiMtor and omim of io"-l-« that God deeiMd

•0 A* MMof atl Mn"—«Bd << that the deene aad thiag da-

•fMd itaad ralatad aa OAUU aud nraor."* Boeh ia •

peeiawa of Biahop 8iu|M<Hi'i ''strict logic." Tboa Mr.

Foster aad ho haro aude "this doctrine (CalTiniam) to
.

aambk wftk Ut Jbtmdatiotu, which (they say,) have ^oea'^

DtMoaanuTiD to be fklse."t

anther iUastratim of these itrwfciaa <• demoastratioaa." .

Toa isftr (p. iS) tQ the lastitates, yti. ,1 p. IM, as fidUnw i

«« It sheoU be ooasidered aa iudubiubly oertaiq that all tha

levolytioas Visible ia the world phioeed from the secret oxer-

tfoo of Diviac power. What Ood decrees most meeemaritf
eooM to paas." Thoa eads your extract. But this is aot

the close of Oalvia's senteace ; for he instantly adds, " yet

to ia aot by ^tolutt or natural aeeeasity." He thea oitoa

"the.ihariliar example" of the "boaea of Christ," which

were eapabla of "being brokea," "yet that they sboaM be

brokaa was impossible;" beeaose the Scripture must esr*

taialy be fUlllled, "a boae of ,him shall aot bo brokea."

It seems that propkecy pveo rise to aeeessity as understood

by OalTia-t Suoh is aaother of Bish<^ Simpsoa's " strictly

le^eol" drawMtrolJims, that accordiog to OalTiaism, " Ood
eausst awn to rob, murder, blaspheme, Ac. I"

Without multiplying these humiliatiag examples of wnfiiir

<|aotatioa, wo oaly add the elcobg seateace of the Bishop's

«Iatrodnetiaa:" "We doubt aot," he says, "that maay,

after pemsiag thsos pages (*' Objeotioas to Oslvinism"), wUl

fiilly aoquisaee with OalTin, in termiag, as he did, tha daoM
• OIllMikMk *•. fMI, ts. tIM,p.lN. (fit

I IWdW minmiisi rfhti iisliftw IwiaHi H tte \
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«r PndettimdM » 'homubu iwmn.'" Bat that tkk

tateiBcpt in ngard to Galm'i mwriag u oootnury to tnth,

it obTiotu for mtcisI nuau :

(1.) Oslfiii nsTor npnMstod tb« IKviiu itrm m-^imh
ritla^'is the ooaaoii aoeeptotioB of tint tem. Hmmo,

vkoB Mr. Foster nbn to tho Muna Mnttineiit, on paip 70 of

tko '< (HiJeotioBi," be liM it u foUowa : « It is an ow/W A-
trm, I Most ooafisaa.". Thus we hare Footer Verau Kmpooa,

pNMher afdaat biakop I Which of them ia the mon eor-

foo^ the pahlie anat deeide. BTory tjro knows that tha

Latin torn horrMU often nMaaa «< awAil," as Mr. F.^m il

(S.) Mr. Foater'a traulatioB is that of AUen, whiA is

flSBsnUy reedVed ha reliabla. But the Kahop foUowa Was>

kj and other partisan ooatrovertists, who « have no giwitsr

joj" than to ho^> abase upon Oalrin I

(8.) ThediatJBgnished Dr. Homy, of Beriin, in hia eela.

bnted -Uk and inBea <tf OaMn," tranalittea WrOOf A-
tmum—« tenor-nutring deerse," and sajs Uie passsge «do8a

honor to Ua (Galvin'a) ftelinp." He alao qootea a FrewA
aatbor (AoeUlon, Melangea Oritiqaea, p. 87,) aa aftming

that instead of <« deeeribing Ood'a deoreee aa korribU, OalTin

riaqply sseant that we ot^Al *o tmMt at oontesii^atiag thia

ayatery." And ho adda^ « ao he (Oalvin) hiasaelf expieasai

it in liU JVsndt Mnim of the Institates." Heniy alao ra«

fn to Kret aa "sajiruv A« mhm AAm."

(4.) And to erown all thia erideBoi agvnst Buhop 8imp>

•on, let it be renMmbcred that it isVqoestion of /act. Did

Oalvin na^ tmlMd by die phriae, " horribile decretom,"

to reproach PredestinadoB, or the doctrine of Divine decree^

aa a " horrible" doctrine, implying the ideaa oonvcyed by the

terms ahocking, hideona, rsTolting, odioaa f Let CalTin an.

awer for hiouelf. Thna Book 8, Aap. zzi. see. 1 : "Wo
shall never be dearly oonTinoed as we ought to be, that oar

MdTation flows firom the foantain of Qod's free mercy, till wo

are aoqaainted with hiaeteraal eleetion, whieh Ulastrates the
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I of Qoi," ka. ** IgBoraiMW of thii principle eridratly

I from the DiriM glory,ud diminiehet red hnaiUty."

Av^* W«pe«ki of Predert JMtioa u « the inaoet ricBim of

DbiM wiedoa," and m << that rabUaity of wiadon wUeh
Q«l vodd hare w to adore, and not to eoaprehead, to-pco-

i our adaiiatioB of hJa (^iogj." « He detmniaed that,

he fbioMW it would tead to the jut illutratioii of

tiM ^oty^of hia wum." To aay that OalTin repreaented the

iaene of Ood aa « horrible," > «tetn»7 to theae utifora

deelaiatioM, ia to rapreaeat hia aa fiJUag nader hia owa
aoleaa rebuke, Book 8, eh^>. zzi. aee. 4, " whoever endeuTo

ei«,.to raiae prajudioea agaiaat the doetrine of PredeatiaatioB,

opealy leproaohea Qod," fte. Ia t)w light of theee aad aaay
otiar paaaagaa, ia it aot woadarAil that Biahop Simpaoai

ahonid rerive thia atale aad ridieulona atory about the « hor-

rible decree;" aad whieh haa beeo long atmoe. exploded

f

Krea Joha Wealey adaita that Oalm waa «a wiao, pumt
aaa." But if ao, how oould he h»Te reproaebed hia Maker

aa rerealing a dootriae whioh ia "borribler' A doetrine,

loo, whieh he hiiuelf held aad taught aa aoriptuial I

To follow Heeara. Foateraad Simpion in tUa way througli

all their profoaeed qnotationa, and ezpoae tbem in detail,

would of eonree require a large volnme. If a certain heathen

god eonld be known by hia Joot, ao may Arminianism be

taated by theee epeoimens of ita "logical argumentation."

Baaidea, aaay of the profaaaed extraeta are ahielded ttom

laTeatigatioB by defisetiTe reference. Thua to a number of

the moat objectionable we find appended, "Hill," "Oalrin,"

**WiiMm," "Zaoohiua," Ac. But Oalm'a worka are «on-

taiaed in twdve larfft /olio vohmm, and thoee of Witsiua in

nearly the aame number I In tibe aame manner they refet to

<*PMibyteriaa Traota," whioh are bound in ten Tolumea, oon-

taiaiag more than four thousand pages, and to "Dick,"

"Edwards," "Ghalraers," and others. No rational person

win ezpeet us to look throu^ aooie ihj or a hundred large

TolniaM on fuoh aa anaad aa thia 1
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W« an told in tbeM « Objeetiou to O^Tiaism," «tMtU
book M its origia m tho fiwt thst tlu M. B. ohuch had

htm loag and griorooalj a$$ailed by one of tha orgaaa " of

Urn Pireabjtoriaa ekudi ; and " by an aooraditad ohampiott

(Sr. Bkw), ol a time wkm peae$ and Okriatiam WMm had
Img meitHd." Thna « truth and religion refmired itT Of

Dr. Bioo'a *'tmprovoked inttrmtddling" reodend H
(Cor Meaara. Fofter and Simpaoo) "to nnoorer tha

Mfoltiag and ahamefbl deformitiea" of Preabytariaaiam.* Baft

is raply, Sr. Bice aaaorea oa that " the onproroked intenned-

dUag" ia the partionUr oaae referred to, eamo frcm th«

Mathodia* organ, the « Weatem Ghriatiaa Advocate," whioh

pahliahed an artkle on ' Ohoroh Membenhip,' eontaining

iaoorreet and offenaive atatemdnts respecting th6 Preabyteriaa

ehweh." Here waa the "intermeddling," and Uvaiattai
the .idniiwiJoM nde 1

Again: Without referring to these more recent asmtilli

ftaa that quarter, we have had in our poeseaaion toi mora

<hu twen^-fivt year*, the books and traota published by tha

higheat anthoritiea of your ohnroh on this subjeot, widely

tinnlated, injurioua to the moral character of the Preabyte-

liaa miniatiy, and designed to bring disgrace upon bar

doetrinea and oheriahed uaagea. From one of theae pubUe»»

tions,-}- we make the following extnots. In speaking of tha

Oongragationaliata and Preabyteriaaa, they aay : "Foraevaral

jeara the pnblio have been entertained with pitiful oomplainta

afpdnat the Arminiansand Methodista, for misrepresenting thair

doetriae, and ehar^ng them with prinoiplea of fiitality, repto*

bati<m, fte. all whieh they Aa«e gravtUg a§ta»d to (Unjf. And
that Atf «mr hdl lAe jMopfe into favor, theg have dwelt with

teeming eamettnieu on the gemeral imeitatione of the ffoipel,

fipee agency in man, and universal atonement of Ohriat; du
wiAM Aeir ingenui^ thejf have not been ahle to eonoeedjnm

• 8m "(NjMllaMb'' PP- U, US, ««.
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A« mil fn/bmiwl, A« cImwh fitet of AxAr peemUar faatO, >•
WBditkiuI elaetioD ud reprobftdon."—pp. 1, 2. r

,

^v Again: " Notwithftending the pitifiil whiniiig aboat tliMr

briag niovpnMBtod, they an m high^oiied PwdortinariaM

al thia day aa arer they mra." " We aay," eootiauea Uw
tnet, " they beUare the doetrine of eteraal and anchaageaUe

daenaa, of moonditional eleotioa and reprobation, of the nni-

miml agmu^ ci God, ly tMdk he worketh 'aU Atn^a m» oB
MM, nm wieiednem in At wiektd"—'*htemmm 1u ehootn on

IIm whole that they ahoold go on in ain, and Atniijf gim
kkm » plamdbh pretext /itr dammtng them m AeJIamit iff

ktU fanttT." " We do not mean to blaaM any penon for

baUering the abore itated doctrine, if they cannot oonaeion-

tioaaly disbelieve it; bnt we do and most blame them, when

tttf diemnbb their htU^ fty eometima eaying thejf do mot

heUne what «m know Aejf induitriotufy teach."—pp. 8, 9.

Again they say : "The object of thia tract ia not to eon-

invert or disprore tiie horrid aentimenta it diidoaea, bnt

riaply to demonatrato that sooh aentimenta are held aad

frapagated, while many who t^ffeet to dieavow them, are en-

danroring to init them to the popular taste by exhibiting

. Hum in a diagnising dresa. We blame notjpei^ who honead^

Mftiw, bnt we blame Aoae idko itabdieve v^at th^ V^
fro/em and leaeh."—fp. 9, 10.

The nbatanoe of these qootationa may be collected at cm
view ttom soch paaaagea as the following : " Ih diwemble with

tfU ptMie, ly art(fiee eoneeal our rtid lentimente, frofetnmg
•wmt iUn^ while we indnetriouefy einmlate anotherf *'Aai

Aqr mojf hB Ae people into favor, thty have dwelt with mmm*
Ay eameitneu"—*fdiieemble their belirf"-^»diAdie»img

«la< Atjfprofmemd taeuk," &o. &e.

It wovld be eaay to iill pagea with rimilar deUveraiieea

aaclneled from yoor atandard pablioations. These declara>

Mobs win aem to qnaliff spoh broAerfy exprearions as tha

fcUoving, OB pagea 16, 188, of your " Objeoti<ma : " » Towaid
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tlM Piwbjteriaa ehnnh I hare oheruhed fMntimeiite of Um
profoondast MuHammitnm mj awly boyhood. * * Thaw
entiiMnto renum to thia honr." "I mnat be allowed to

ehcriah Iom for your ohanh." ** Would that yoa had baaa

wBtaat toai^ jMoofl^ and left yow nei^bon to poraoe thair

own Toeatiaa," Ae.

dnoh thw ia tha naii^boTly love of theae Anaioiaa brath'

Ma. If their atatomenta wete generally beUered, the efieet

laaat be to degrade oa firom oar miniaterial atanding, aa

onvorthy of ooontenanoe among aU honorable and righteooa

' men. Not eonteat with endeavoring to ahow that oor ayatea

of dootrine legitimately leada to oertain impiona o(»vnqiieneea|

they pabiliah oa from Dan to Beeraheba, aa goilty of deliberate

and <ile$igiud duhone$(^, beoanae we are not willing to think

with them in thia matter, bnt refiiae to adopt a thonaand

impletiea of the Arminian brain.

"If theae chargea are not tnie," aaid a preacher to. arane

Freabyteiiaaa, " why are they not bontradioted and refhted 7"

We have been driven, therefore, to the nnpleaaant altenativa^

' either of atanding before the pablio aa oonfonnded by a aenaa

of guilt, our forbeaianoe oonatrued to oor diaadvantage, and

oor love of peace made a pretext for more violent jwaolt; or

9t taking up the pen to assert and prove onr innooenoe, and

to direet the oolbae of pablio joatioe, ao aa to atrike thoae who

•re raal^ goil^. The inteieata of truth wUl not permit xm

to be ailent. To ouaelvea, oor ohildren, and the ehoroh of

Qod, we owe it, to let the troth be known. And if in d»>

finding the predooa caoae of oar Haater, and vindicatingo«
good name, wa are omnpelled to pnUiah aoaa thiaga whiok

Hem to baar heavily npon thoaa whoa we wilk to eall Ohria>

tiaaa, wa appeal tothe oaador of «v«ty nador, to any, wkm
iiwHl^napQiiaibUity.
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OUaOTAL. OK BIBTH SIN.—A&lOHUir OOHTRADIonOHt
; ,.„. AKD IN0OHBRRM0IK8. : .. ^,

.'/''Kyi:': ' .'--""i
••-, ^ .-•*V-

Bty. StBr—In order fiilly to comprehead tbe miare nS
•xoeUenoe of the goapel method of MlTation, it ii obTiooaly

proptt, in the fint plaoe, to examine mindtely the mortl cfti*-

'eem tA which' it ia the Dimely appmnted rtmed]f. I uk,

tbeielbn, your oloee attention, whilst we prdeeed to teat by

Beriptoie and leaaelp, the Tiews of Atminiana npon the great

widinal dootrije of OriginalHin, ax, as yonr DisoipUae tertu

^ "birth sin."
,

Among the Artides of Religion published for the Methodist

Bpiseopal ohuoh, and (along with the Discipline,) reoom-

nonded to all their people, " next to the Word of God," the

Tth ia in the following terma

:

"Original [^ standeth not in the following of Adam (m
tiM Pelagiaaa Tunly talk), but it ia the oormption of tiw

natare of erwy man, that naturally is engendered of the off-

pting of Adam, whereby man is very far gone from original

ri^teoosneaa, and of hia own nature inclined to eril, and

that ODotinnaUy."

This artiele, as expounded by one of your leading aathori-

ttas, deneribea "the lapsed oonditicm into which the firl ad
of diaobedionoe plunged the first pair and their whole posteri-

ty," and "the death threatened to Adam" and " his whole poa>

toritgr," is admitted to be " the Aillness ot death," or -• death

iHMpora^ ipuiful and eternol."* The article u essentially

Oalfisiatie so &r aa it goea, though defectiye in some partiea-

hn. B«t tha great matter of surprise is, that aooh eoneel

sad •ariptuial viewa of man's fall and iu Cu-reaehing rosalti^

ham been incorporated in a system otherwise Armiaiaa.

niat raoh an attempt to mingle "iron and elay" ia tha i

• WatNU's laslilatM, ahiVw 18, rr- tM^ ttt.

«



Awlriaal •tneton, {btoItm joa ia tKs ttnagwl ineobna-

•iw aad flMttndkstioai, w* pupoM to ikow m wa prooaad.'

ladead tli« uttor impoHibility of reooBoiliag Umm Mmiid

(MTiantioTiein of «lnrtli nn" njUi otheraMmtud fttteiw

«r tU AmiaiM mImm, wm Ml by ite otigiaH adroatlMi

^ThaM eariy dafendm of tlut aoheme, eua* M( bddly aad

ftaHaaalj with (hair doetrina." Whatorar alaa thaj inn,

thqr wan aaa of diaaanflbaat, aoSoiaat at laaat to panaira

tha ahaoldta inaoograity o# the ftudamaatal priadplaa of Oal-

,
vbiiam aad AmiaiaaiaBi, aad tha attar futility of tha attaaapt

toiat«r««avaU|^twithda^Baaa,aayoar8yitaBidoaa. Saah

logioal raaaoaen af Borrsna, Oorriana, Vaaator, aad tha

Mat remoaatnuita, ooald never ba brought to nadartaka ao

fhutlaaa a labor. Take a fow ewmplaa; <*It ia parfaiaaly

aaid that Original Sia niakea any one gnilty of death."

*<That which we have by birth ("birth rin") can be no ««#

</ tin, baoaaae to ba bora ia plahily inToInntary." <'Orig^

.
Sin ia neither a mW pn^ly lo oalled, which ahonld maka

the poeterity of Adam guilty of Qod'a wiatii ; n<«r yet ia it a
ptmithmmt of aay aia on them." >'It ia agaiaat equity tha*

oaa ahonld be aooonnted gnilty of a ria that ia aot hia owa,

* * * who ia regard of hia own will ia truly baeeaat'*

'<Infiukta are amply ia that eatate ia which Adam waa befgi*

hbiUL" "Adam daaad ia hia owa proper peiaon only, and

tbara la no leaaoa why God ahonld impute that aia nato

iafiuita."* Snoh are a fitw of the dootriaal extremea to whidt

tha eariy Axminiaaa lopcaUy pnahed their lyatem. If Biahop

B. aad hia brethren of tha preaent day, {nobea to repudiate

anoh reaulta, w^ .-l-mld be aorry to put a harah oonatrnetloa

vpim their eonduet. i'\ ia not the prerogativa of any maa to

jadga the notiTea of hia aei^bor. We do aot allege, than-

fbn, «that the <ddi forma <it th«.Arminian i^atem are ao

NpuUre the pe<^ will aot xeeatre th«u, * * aad modem

• 8m Dr. Jaha Owwit "Display «r AmtaiMk*," wiMn tk«

an >«« ia Iha irigtad IiMttat.
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Mathodifte 1i*tb umiined nyw potitiona, not only to amctal

thtir dootrine, Imt if possible to defend it."* Far%• it tnm
w to aeenae our Arminisn brethren with " disingenuoasnest

Wd oowudioe, if not irith downright duplicity, for thns ihon-

ning and oorering pp the more repalsire features of thoir

iljstam."* Thar error, we wonld iiun. hope, belongs rather

to tlM head than the heart. " If any man," remirked the

•loqaent Baptist, Bobeit ball, " says he ia an Arminian, the

bfereneft ia that he is not a good logieiaa."

The great inoonsisteney of this attempt to patoh Arminian-,

ism with shreds of OalTinistio doctrine, has been also felt hf
•on* of the more modem anti-OalTinists. Whitby, who is

«M of Jfr/Foater's anUioritiea against ns, speaks oontemptn-

ooaly of " Gkd's imaginary eompaet with Adam, that if he

preruricated, he ahonld prooore not <mly to himself but to off

his posterity, IJU dtaOi boAo/ihe body and mml." " Thia,"

1m aays, " maoifiBstly oontradiots the express word of Ood."f

And he talks of <<th« forged compact between Qod and

Adam, to jnatify this imputation of his sin to his posterity."

80 also Dr. Jphn Taylor, of Norwich, who is fkTorably notieed

ad ({noted by Dr. Clarke, in some of his ezpoeitiotts of the

Epiatle to the Romans, maintains that the death which entered

Ityda of"one man" (Bom. 5 : 12), is no more than that which

weaU die when the body returns to dust ;" aild he argues at

leagtk to prove that death and affliction oome on Adam's poster*

itj, not as a pnniahment or calamity, but <i« a henefit, especially

M connected with the reaurrsetion.l But how the " resnr-

netion to damnation," whieh eomea to the wicked, can be re.

gaided aa a benefit or ''advantage furnished through grau

in Christ," ia not easily understood. Both Taylor and Whii^

• Tk» lMl|«a|« k«n ued ii quoted from Dr. Plik'i " DlMonn* on Pft-

imhitliia,'' pabUihod by tho Onienl OonOnrnea, ttuoogli thair Book Oelb

•MB. I»li4irMtiltcotn(tC«lTiiili<i. p|kM,U.M
f ObaoMMM « tk* Uto Psiati, p|>. 7, 8.

i Vw Mm ostHMtfiAkk |i«*« tkMO (bOoBOBtt, wo Bdwu^ OB Ofiffaua
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by itead high uaong the Mnilanto of OalvuiiaiB ; and Um
"DiwxmrMa on the Kre Pointa" h»Te often Ainiahed wm^
pona to the ^emiea of that eytteiB. Th^ ue nd Ulnytn.

Ugna of the faoilityWith which, tfonaietent logical Ardduaa-

ism finds " a lower deep^' in ^lank Pelagianiam, leading to

iioh reanlta as " that the oonieqnenoes, guilt and oomptioB

of Adam's sin wen confined to his own person—that new*

bom Jnfrnts are in the aame aitoation with Adam befiwe^tha

fidl," Jbr. How close to this dark gulf of error, th« leading

Methodist iMrethren verge jn their attempts to harmonise Uiei»

oonfiioting aentiments, will appear in t^ saqneL With such

(hots before as, we proceed to axaoin^tho Diffinnltiea ot th«

Arminian soheme. ^
'

i. Thb I>irnoi7i.Tna orAaiaAiAif Hrhodibii nr sirau
BNoi^ TO TBI DoonuMX Of OuaiNAi. SiH.

—

^Ths oom.

tUBKP, IMOOHKREirr, AND OOHTaAOIOIOBT STATUIUItS

MADS UPON TBIB BUBJCOT.

.
1.' '* The oo^ptfon of natueV taoght in the article 'abom

quoted, into which Adam's si»' '" plunged all his poaterity,"

uid by which " man' ia inclined to eril and that oontbn-

ally," is maaifeatly the fountain jrhenoe flows all aetoal sin,

the root of all bitterness, an evil of fearfol magnitude, aeuraa

of tremendous extent Who then is the guilty author ti thig

dread calami^, by which oorruption, and misery, snd dsaft,

an handed down from generation to generation f la it the'

infont or the parent f Must we trace it baek to Adam, tha

primitira ancestor ot the raoe; or must we impute it to tha

Oreatw himaelf F In answer to these questions, the Method-

ist Standard of doctrine saya not a word ; and the membera

and ministers -are left to bdicTe and teach, upon this sulrfeet,

whaterer is right in their own eyes. Men may adopt their

Artidea and Discipline, and yet muntain that GKmI is tha

aathor of nn, the originating cause of that "corruption of

utw«" by which «maB is inalined to eril and that oostiBa*

t

t
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tJij," and Umu the rathor of lU nn. This, their rali|poui

traohen may hold and incnlcate, and yet, so fiir aa ^tp^ian,

be good Hothodiats. The whole subject is lubatitled to the

freak, or fonoy, or freniy, of eaeh indiridnal, whether preaeher

or ordinary member. .

Now, it ia well known to be a CuTorite topic of dedamatioo,

among theae oppoaera of Preabyterianiam, that ow ayitem

leada ineTitably to the adoption of the forementicmed mon-

atrona doctrine of the oripn of sin. Long, and loud, and oft

repeated, are their assererationa to thia effect ; and they do

not heaitate,''as we have aeen, to charge na, who reject the

thought wiUi abhorrence, as guil^ of a want of candor, or

aomething worse. But what saya the Confession of Faith of

the Preabyterian church upon the subject of the author of

sinf "Tbb sinfulness thereof (via. of sinlful actions) pro-

oeedeth only from the creature, and not from Ood, who bdng

Boat holy and righteous, neither is nor can be the author or

approrer of ain." Oh. 6. aeo. 4. And this, be it remembered,

is a declaration, to which all Presbyterian ministers and elden,

at their ordination, solemnly give-their aasent and approbation.

A man majf be a good preacher of Methodiam—he will itaist

so regnlnion among men, nor violate any miniaterial oath,

who holda and teaches that God is the auUior ofun; but the

fundamental prinoiplea of the Presbyterian church for CTcr

forlMd to anch a person an entrance into her ministry or «ld-

enhip, under the penalty of a conscience peijured before

earth and heaTen.

Agun : the "corruption of nature" taught by the Attiola

b maoeuarjf^lffid unavoidable. Han brings it into the worid

with him; and ho can no more avoid being the child of sin-

fill parents, and of course, the child of a corruption by which

"he is inclined to continual eiil," than he can determine the

time and place of his birth. He ia therefore neceuarUjf amd
imapoi irfat^y, " without any preceding fault or offense of his,"

«TCi7 fSur goM flmB orijpnal righteousness, and inclined to
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«tO and tbat eontiniully." But Dr. W. Ilak, tpeaking u
the organ of the Chteend Gonferanoa, teUa ua, " that if Qoi
holds men responsible for what ia itmavoidabU, nothing mor«

«onld be said of the moat mercileaa tyrant" (Diac on Predea.

p. 18.) It followa, therefore, that though " num ia inelined

to evil ai|d that continually/' yet he ia not " responsible" Ga
this wickedneaa, becanae it ia unaroidable; in other words,

" Original Sin" is np sin, but a Tery innocent, harmless thing,

vhioh none but a "merciless tyrant" would CTer consider

deserving of punishment
!.

NeTsrtheless, Dr. Fisk further assures us (p. 80,) that «all

depravity, whether derived or contracted, ia damning in ita

nature." Here we are back on the old ground : Original Sin

is waavofiaUt, therefore it is no sin ; but still it is " dain-

ming m it$ naturt !" Hbw is this ? The Doctor will tell us

:

" Gutit it not imputed, until by a voluntary rejection of the

gospel remedy, man makea the depravity of hia natnra the

object of his choice." " By a volunfar^ rejection of the gos-

pel remedy." But, Bev. Doctor, does not your seventh Ar-

ticle toaoh "a corruption of nature, by which man ia inclined

to evil and that continually f" And if he be inclined to com-

Hmwd evil, then is he inclined to this verjf evil of rtjeeti$»g

the gospel remedy. It is idle, therefore, on your own princi-

ples, to talk of a voluntary (or ainfnI)1«jection of the gospel

remedy, when man ia iMoataartfjr amd unavoidabljf irouhkd ^

to rejeot it Of course, it can be no sin to reject it; and God
|

would be a " merciless tyrant " to^impute guilt" for rejecting

the remedy. How Ihen can a depravity which none can tivoM^

which none but "meroiless tyranny" oould regard as daserv-

ing of punishment, be SMd to be " damning in fb natara f"

la reply to this reasoning, a writer in defense of Dr. Ilsk,

whilst admitting that man is by " nature inclined to evil con-

tiaually," asserting, too, that this '^^troys the freedom of

his will," and that it would be mockery for the Divine Being

to lU before him liflt and death, and infite bin to ehoaM
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life, " wlien he ma morally ineapabk <of saoh • oboioe ;" yet

tkinka he nlieTet Hu mibject of die difficulty, by eUting that

" Dr. F. aasnmea man aa gradiouj^ amited to make a tOIud-

taty ohmoe." In other worda, man ia by birth the heir of a

depravity which "umavoidabfy inolinea him to eontinnal

ctU." It follows, therefore, according to Dr. F. that he haa

no power of Tolontary choice, and ia not a free moral agent,

until "gfaeiomify atiuted," and made eapable of Tolnntaty

chcrioe; and thoa, the Dr. oontinnea, « through the grace of

the goapel, all are bom free from condemnation." p. 80.

Which ia about the aame aa to lay, that man ia enabled " hjf

grami' to escape a condemnation which, being previoualy

fMtaeoufaife, it would have been mereHeu ^/ranny to execute.

A wondroua act of ^race, truly, to awu( the ainner to avoid

a punishment which none but a tyrant could inflict I A
strange idea of the grace of the gospel, that it comea in to

render men capable of sinning, deserving of punishment (or

their nn, and liable to a " condemnation" which, hvAfw AX»

graeif a righteous God could not juatly execute upon any d«-

oendant of the apostate pair I

2. The article quoted above, aa expounded by leading Ar-

linian authors, makes QtnA Ae aMthor of att rin, except that

which produced the fell. Iiet us look at this subject

:

The providential' arrangeoAnt, agreeably to which " the

flrat sin plunged all Adaml posterity in eormption and

death," at Watson abundantly prQvea, was obviously not th«

natural oonatitation which now prevaila between the fether

and ohild. No sueh dreadful and wide-spread oooMquenoaa

now attend the parental rektion. Of course, the (Hripnal

eonstitntion which aecured such fetal results must have been

peenliar, extraordinary, aupematural; in other worda, it was

• speeial "covenant" made and appointed by the Clod of

providence, for the special cironmstanoea of our first parents.

Thia is not denied by Wataon, who quotes approvingly tha

ftUowing statements of Aminina

:
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*'The tenor of the eorenut into which God entered with

our lint perents waa this—that if they continued in the Cb>

TOr and graoe of Ood by the obeerranoe of that preeept (Tii.

'thon ahalt not eat of it/ Ac.) and othen, the gifts which had

been oonferred npon them AaM be IratmnittMt to their po*-

ftri^;' * « * bnt that if they should render thettselTes

uiworthy through disobeiiienoe, their poiterity should like*

wise be deprived of those fiiTors; * • * henoe it fid-

lowed, that all men who were to be naturafiy propi^gated firom

them, haTe beoome o&Noztoui to thoA temporal and etimalf

•ad have been destitute of that (^ of the Holy Spirit or of

original righteousness. This pmithment is usually oalled •

printti(m ofthe image of Qoi and original tin."*

This is dear and explicit. Will Bishop Simpson and

other Arminians look at it for a few moments. Here waa

a "Covenant," or Divine Oonstitntion, made with our first

parents. Of course, God was its Author. It was eztiaoiw

(Unary and supernatural, and the results which were to follow

in the oourse of Providenoe, were of Divine origin and

appointment. In virtue of this, Divine ordination, " fidlen

man, including all his posterity," were plunged into a state

of corruption and misery, became, " inclined to evil, and that

eontinudly," inherit a oorrupt nature or spiritual death, and
<* are bom liable not only to bodily death, a part of the penalty,

bat that is snflbnenUo show," says Watson, " that Aegare horn

underm WHOU iiALXDiOTioir."f Such, Bishop S. is the

arrangement under which, by Divine appobtment, aUmen af
lorn I Such, " the punishment" which God appointe for all

men, including infants of everjr age I In the language of your

fiivorite, Foster, we ask, " How came these miserable crea-

tines in their condition of sin sad wretchedness t You most

answer, They were put there by the decree or i^pointment

of Qoi."X And this "whole malediction," vis. "death—.

ToLiL^fa. tWaim'iIart.T9l.iLt.M. .

lOlifMttoM to CUTiaiM, pw B«.
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tamporal, spiritoAl, and atenud," (Watwa, chap. 18)—thia
*'punMtHenl of Uie priTKtion of th« image of Godf" (Ar-

Miiniua and Wataon,) ia neee$»arjf and unavoitlabU by any

ohiM of Adam 1 If tha worthy Bishop and hia ftTorito

Foater, ndll open almoat any page of their " Objeetioaa to

Galvinim," their eye will qniokly light vpon an epithet of

ofieieBt Memr for a eaae of this sort I So true is it, that

o«r Arasinian brethren hare fUlen into the pit whieh they .

had dog for their CUvinistie neigfabon I Thna they rept»>

issBt Um all-meraiAil Creator aa the aathor of all the moat

alignaat forma of sin, ta^ of the dreadful soffltringa whieh

low from it.

8. L^fkTing Bishop S. and his Arminian_brethren toehooaa

between the aentiaMnt of Or. Fisk, vis. tfmt, «throagfa the

gnee of the Gflapel all are bom free from eondemnation,"

and the oppoaite sentiment of Wataon, tIi. that <' all are

Van vader Uie whole maledietion,"—both which oontradietoiy

atalementa are pobliahed in the aeeredited writinga of tha

General OonfiReBoe; let ns look a little fiurtW into thk

enriona aeheme of Arminianism.

«The whole maledietioii," " tha >iwfiim <i iir vaJkk wUeh''

aU mrt bom," aa Atminins and Wataon aArm, ia repreaented

u fhDing npoa enatoraa who are perdaetly gwMml To
snbstaiitiate this atatement, let Biahi^ 8. open Mr. Foeter'a

book, whieh ho ao hi|^y i^i^ands : « The doetiine," (of Oal-

vinisa^) ha »ya, "io^ that mankind were viewed as fiOlea

in Adaa^'and dl of them nnder oondeanation and d^eatrvA^

0/ dtaOk." «B«t, if it be said the wrong ia not in thrir

remaining «niegeaera*e, bnt in their being ao in the fnl
famtanoa, I reply, nrither are Aug to hhrna Jar Au, beoansa

it waa entirely wiAont tkeir eonmmt. They were horn eormpt,

and ao oommX ho gmOtjf fat thia." * Bnt if these oonolusiona

be jast, these Aradniaa Doetors ahoold immediately propooa

• OHicMoei >» OrfHriii^ |» W^ i«l>, Ma* MN «r ilH mm mH h

:-'-l!"
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n ItcimtioB ib 'the tiUa of their Mventh Article. Initead

of «OrigiiMl or Birth Sin," it should remd, «Origiiul or

Birth Mu/bipmet " There ia obviously no tin in the onee.

In like manner, the " Methodist Msgaiine,"* in reviewing

tbia work in a former edition, remarka aa followa : " To na

it ia aa manifeat aa die meridian light, that to suffer the tem-

poral oonaequenoea (vii. of <' the original offenae,") ia one

thing, and to lie under the gnUt of the first offenae ao aa to

be liable to eternal punishment, is quite another." Again,

"tlie offspring of our original anoeatora may be WMmoidabiff

inTolred in the eontquenee* of their original offenae, without

being oonaequently and neoesaarily involved in the guHt of

their original act" Here it is aaaerted that all the offspring

of Adam are involved in « the temporal omaequenoea " of

hia firat ain, vis. " death—temporal and spiritual," as Wataun

atatea them—but without lying under Uie guiU of that or

my other offenae. In other worda, all men inherit, tmavoid-

aify, original or birth sin—are " inclined to evil, and Uiat

tontinually," and auffer death; but, still, this "punishment"

fiJla upon those who are not " involved in guitt," i. e. though

guiltleaa of ain, «ither original or aetnal, thoy are compelled

(o anffisr such dreadful " puniahment i " But, what ia guilt f

It haa been well defined to be « tha atate of any being jmllif

ehargad with erime." It followa that these greM and una-

wtidaiU tiria, vis. "death—temporal and apiritnal," are

inffiotod aa a " puniahment " upon persons "Junljf ohargeabla

with no crime," for they are without guilt. And all these

donna of "the malediction ""are "transmitted to Adam'a

poaterity," aa the neooaaary and wuunidabk frnita 6t that

original " covenant," of which Qoi waa the aathor, aa both

Arminius and Wataon afirm. mina, thia Arminian oove-

nant inflicts dreadful penaltiea upon Ae guibhu—even npon

helpleaa inhnta. And they are mnapoidable aa the time and
place of their birth.
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Bat wtiile the «Methodirt Hagmna" teuhM tiist "the

ofbpring of Adam ue wiavoMJa&fy inToIvBd in the Umporti
ootueqaenoee of the fint nn, withoat being involiMd m it»

guiit," u jnat stated, the renewer ehrinki with horror

from the thought that " one man or a single child of ow
fldlmraoe" " ia liable to «(cnia{ punishment on itaaoeonnt"

And to say that one aneh person "ever finally perished,

merely throaj^ the impotation of Adam's sin," he denonnoes

as "a blasphemous imputation on the oharaeter of Qod."

Bat) here is a eonfbunding of two things eesentially distinel

—to be "Kabh to eternal punishment," is one thing, and to

M flaally perish " is an entirely different thing. The luMlit^

" merely throoi^ Adam's nn," Oalvinists maintun ; but "the

inal perdition" cf any soul fw the same oaase alone, is no part-

of onr ereed. Besides, the reiiewer here oomes in direet

oonfliet with the ablest standard writer in the Arminian

ranks. Mr. Watson reasons oonclumTely as follows : " The

jmttiee of this (vii. "titrnal deaA from the fsderal oharae-

ter of Adam,") is objeeted to; but it is sulBoient to say, that

if the making the descendants of Adam HaNe to eternal

death beeaose of his offense be wyiut, the infliotion (rf tern*

poral death w m> alio; the duration of the punishment

making no differeaee in the simple quastion of justice. If

punishment," he adds, "whether of &>m or of jxtm, bo uigust,

its measure and duration may be a greater or leu injustioe,

bat it k oi^wt in vnrj denee."* This reasoning is per*

fiaotly eonelnsi're, and j^aees the renewer in a bad pre-

dieament If "liabili^ to elermat death" on aooount oi

Adaa's< sin, be lu^ftut, so, leasoos Watson, most be " the

iniietioa of temporal death on the same aeooant" Now,

iS the reniewer majntajna the latter, i. e. "the inlietion

tt temporal death," he most MoesMrily admit the former,

Of. "lialH% to etannal death.'^ "The fitot," says Watson,

"of inflyits htiag bon liable to temporal death, a part of
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the penalty, Is nflUent to show that they are iom vndar

the whole nuJedietion," tu. "death—temporal, Bpiritoal

and eternal/' Thna, as he well raaaona, by admitting the

Jnatioe o^ temporal death, "we are in preeiMly the tame

diffieulfjf aa when the legal reaolt ia extended fkrther," tii.

M ae to inelade "liability to eternal death." fet, of theee

ame ehUdren of Adam, Bishop 8. and Mr. Foster say:

" They were bom oormpt, and so cannot be guHtjf tat this."

So that "the whole malediction" reats upon the gmOOtut

Snob are aome of the oonfiued, incoherent and oontradietocy^'

statements put forth by these Arminian brethren. Snob, a

fbw of the onrioas logical results of this attempt to interiine

the Arminian scheme with sersps of Oalvinism I The best

nuthod of escape from this entanglement, is to say, with

some earlier Arminians, "That which we bare by birth,

(" birth sin,") can be no evil of sin," fto. " In&nts are sim-

ply in that estate in which Adam was before the fidl." Or,

take the Pelagian ground, "Adam's sin hurt no one but him-

self I" "And death is threatened as a benefit to mankind I"

It is needless to enlarge fitrther upon the TpwA of this rin-

gnlar feature of the Arminian scheme, vis. jNMuJbMiil

mUhaiU guiU. We must not omit, howerer, one other ez-

tnot, wUch we take htta. Dr. Fide, the ablest American
Writer on the subject, as follows: " QuiU it mot impvittd

(M to man bom depraved,") until, by s voluntary rejeetion

«f the goqpel remedy, he makes' the depcarity <tf his

Bstare the object (tf .his chinoe." * But, if this be true;

if "jneA is not imputed" to ohildren until they be-

eome old enough to choose or reftise "tiie gospel rem-

edy," why do they snfTer the penalty of "tempOTal

death T" Why ate they subjeet to the "privatitm of the

image of Qod," as Arminins aasores us, and which he temu
M aTpanishsuiit ? " If *'gwU is not imputed to them," how
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vMa thaj be "bofo ander the whole naledietioik," ae Wataoa

tffiima. Did David teaoh this doctrine: "Behold! I was

•hapeo in iniquity, and in tin did my miMher ooneeiTO me f
"

Did Faal teaoh that men are born guilUem f Of Ohriatiana

of hie da;, he aaya : " We all were, fty natmn, diildrtn of

wrath, BTen aa othera." Yet, aoc(»ding V> ^ Arminiaa

oheme, "guib ma not imputed to them," though they were,

" ly nature, ohildnn of wrath 1 " Indeed, ae Wataon moet

conoloaiTelj reasona, if theae goiltleaa children may aofbr

"temporal death," with equal eertaiiaty may they Buffer

"eternal death ''—" the measure or duration of the pnniah-

ment may be a greater or leas injustioe, but it iii ntyW (and

«f eonrse, impoaaible with Gh>d,) in every degree." It fol*

., knra, therefore, that if Arminians taught the "hwrible doe*

trine of infitnt damnation," they would not more surely

charge the Creator with iiyuitice than with their present

notions, Til. " that eorruption, misery and death are the sad

inheritanoe of infiuita," while they are chargeable only with

"sin whidi they oohM not avoid," or, rather, **g*iit is noi

imputed to them at alii"

Thus, by the plain showing of its own moet lealoos

defenders, the Arminian scheme ia oouTioted of this great

inoonsisteney, Tii."pnnishment without guilt;" *. e. "paa>
ishment without vkjjutt liability to suffer I " Other strange

features of the seheme we reserve for future Letters.

>:<v-

Jus \A^h •A/.>4/osA's*A4.L.Cvj;'.*3*vi>rf& ^1LJ-iVlC^
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LETTER II J.
j

OHiOniAI. OB BIRTH SUT— ITS BBlJinOHB TO THB ATOHB-
MBHT—IIBN BBOOMB BIKIlBBfl ONLY BT VBBB GBAOB.

Bxv. 8n—We propose now to ezunine with aome eve

the Io|^od lelationa of «Origiiud or Birth Bin" to the

Atoiument Hie Seriptoree abundantly teaeh that «OhrLit

died nr onr aina"—«died the JM$t for the unjwt, to bring

oa to God." Bnt it ia demonstrable on Anninian prineiples,

that the Bedeemer came into the wwld, not "to aare men
tnm ain," bat nther to pat them into a eqpaeitj of ainning,

ainee it ia only in eonaeqaenoe of hia death and the grttct

rerealed in it, that guUt beoomea chargeable upon any indi-

vidnal of the nwe, ezoept onr flrat parenta. In proof of

thia porition, obeerre the following: 1. All the poaterity

of Adam are bom with " a eormptioB of nature," whereby

they an " inclined to evil, and that eontinoally." 2. Theae

sore enla are aa neee$iaiy etnd vnavoidahU aa the erent of

natural birth. 8. No person ia "to blame for a (oorrapt)

atore whioh waa foroed upon him ; to which he nerer con-

aented, and which he never could avoid.- His firat parent

Buy be to blame, but he cannot be refpoanUs." "No being

If the nniverae can eenaure him ; " * ainoe it would be to

bUme and puniah a peraon chargeable only with neoeaaary

and nnavrndable ain, destitute of fireedom ot will, and "mw-
ally iuM^ble of a good choice." 4. Bnt through the graet

abounding in the Atonement, "the deatruotiire effects of

derived depravity are counteracted." f Han'a "freedom of

will" ia reatored; he ia "graeiou$fy aariated to make » vol-

untary (i. e. a ainful) choice," and he thus becomes respon-

aiUa and blame-wordiy. But if no remedy—no ffraeo—had

been provided, man's oondition as a fiillen creature "would

• VoitM'i OtMioai to OblTiBlm, p. IM.
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hnrt been Ui mtii/>rfHii«, not his /mdf, and he would hxn
been no more to blame than^br having red hair." *

Now, if theie thinga an to, then it ia plain that, inde-

pendently of the death of Ghriat and the grace of the goqiel,

we oould nerer hare been chargeable with sin ; and of oourad

Christ did not die to atone for the sins of any of the fkllen

mce, except onr first parents, sinee, Imt fitr hi* ehtUh and A$
grace aeeompatiying it, no othen oonld hare sinned, or al

least, their sins being nnaTMdable, thej would not hare been

"rasponaible" for them. ^But if this is so, it will follow

that th» '^'praee of the goqiel," instead of being any leal

hifot toward maukind, is the' greateU curat that eonld erer

be&ll thsm. If, without the bestowment of grace, men
eonld not hare been held "rnponnUf" for th«r oondnct,

they would hare remained free from eriminality; the

righteousneaa of Ood oonld nerer hare suilerod them to be

sent to hell ; and his goodness, we Jatay'suppoae, would hare

beatowed upon tbim eternal life. But now, alas I in conse-

quence of the coming of Christ, and of grace being girea

thorn to deliTer them tnm wMvoidaUe nn and "merciless

tyranny "—now they are all exposed to inexcusable blam«

nad Msdleaa ruin 1

Agatin : If this derived depravity be neeeitarg and wmi-

9oiddble, where was the "grace" in Christ's dying to

"counteraotits deetruetiTe effects f" If we must suppose

" the shedding of blood " in some way neoeasary to <aTe man
from being held " ret^oOBble " for unavoidable eorraptioii

;

at in other words, to Save him from " mereikai tyn^ny," it

would aeem rather an a«t of jmUee. both to Ood and the

oreatnre. The Lord of the whole earth own it to himself

to DO UOBT. To say, then, that " through the o&aoi of

the go^el all are bom free ft«m a eondemnation " which

none but a tj^rant eonld execute, is to ooafound all diBtia»>

tion between those righte which eternal justice exacts, and
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the naiiiarited men which grmoe froely iMtiows. It is in

fiwt to rettoWe the whole Mheme of mercy int* the jwyment

of • oiBT, at leaat, so tu oi, it respects sll the ofi^ng of

Adsm. Bat we need not laj how ntterly saSyersiTe is snoh

» view of the first prinoij^les t>f the gospel, which is oontin*

nally represented as the blessed fruit of the most distinguished

love, as the "unspeakable gift" of pure, unmerited mercy.

Thus does Dr. Fish's great argument against the doctrine of

deerees (whether oorreotly or incorrectly applied, we inqnira

not now,) recoil upon himself. Like him of old, who defied

the armies of Israel, Arminianism loses its head by the stroke

of its own faTorite sword.

That those an legitimate deductions from Arminian pr»>

mises, is obnons. ' « It has been established," says Watson,

(vol. ii. p. 67,) " that the wvu, rmAvn of Adam's offense

passed upon his post)»rity." And he elsewhere admits that

"Paul represents all hxn under condemnation, in oonse-

qnenee of their connection with the first Adam;" and,

again, that "by one man's disobedience many were made,

oonstituted, accounted and dealt with as sinners, and treated

as Aougk Aey ikemtdvet had aetnaOg tinned;" p. 897, 64,

65. The fittt penalty which has passed upon all men to

their condemnation, he represents (p. 55,) as consistiDg in

three things. l.."The deatii of the body." 2. "Death

tpiritual"—"thus it is, the heart is deoeitliil abore all

things, and desperately wicked." 8. "A third consequence

Ib, tternal death ; " or, as the language is Taried on page

899, " a eonditional liability to eternal death." Now, it will

Muoely be denied that these are evihi of the moat awful^ehar-

aoter ^t can befall mankind, being nothing leas than death

temporal, spiritual and eternal. And we are told that they hava

paawd upon men, as the " fell praalty," or righteous " con.

demnation " of Adam's offense, in consequence of a oonneo>

tion with him which they could not escape, if they were bom

I all. Her*, then, it • Ir^ enne, including death tempo.
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nl uidl^mtaal, and % liability t^ eternal death, which no

deaoendaat of Adam has power to shnii, and which ia Tiaited

upon every child of his, " on aooonnt of nn " which is abao-

Intely " niuToidable," in oonaeqoenoe of his connection with

his Ibat parenta. We leave Dr. Ilsk and his admirera to

inform the public, whether this be the arrangement of a

most " mercUees tyrant; " or whether, in their seal againat

Fk«deatination, they have not digged a ditch and fidlen into

it themselTes.

Agun: The threo-fold penalty which has passed upon

all men on aigconnt of wMwi^bk n», we are farther told by

Watson, ia relieyed by the fact that " all are bom under a

oonatitution of mercy, which actually existed before thdr

birth;" toI. u. p. 808. «A constitution of Ifnor I"

Meroy for what, and for whom? Why, for men who are

implicated in sin, for which, Dr. Fisk says, none but a tyrant

oould hold them "responsible," it beins "unavoidable."

We submit to theae gentlemen the task of showing the inft-

site MKBOT and grace of the plan by which men are saved

from the penalty and oondemnationctfthe DiTine law; while

at the same time they assure us, that to leave them in that

tate would be an act of high-handed injustice and " tyran-

ny." Truly, grace is no more grace, according' to thia

scheme. It is hardly strict justice, or the payment of »

, mural debt. It supposes the most merciful Ood to create

men under an arrangement or constitution by which all are

ponged into an abyas of nnavoidable sin and condemnadon

to death and misery. It then supposes him to provide a

"constitution of mercy," by which onfy tome are saved;

whoreaa, if they had been only left to themselves, and no

merqy and grace provided, they woqM have been " inclined

to evil, and that continually;" of course they would have

" had no freedom of will left," and oould not have been held

"responsible" for their ainsi Thua, all men would have

been blamekas and harmleaa, mthoat nbnke, and jwiSg

%•
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•xpoMd to no muwiy, either ia thii world or the world to

oome.

It will not reliere Uft Arminian soheme, to nj with Dr.

Viak and the Oeneral Conference, that Adam was onr " feda-

nl head," and that " by his unneoessitated sin, he and «i»

him all his posterity became obnoziooK to the corse of the

Dirine law."* This is tme. It is sonnd Calvinism, vii.

that " by one man, sin entered into the world, and death by

in ; and so death has passed upon all men, for that (or m
wAom, Adam) all have sinned." . Bom. 5:12. John Wesley,

too, seemed, at least at times, to onderstand this subject

:

« The sufferings of all mankind (including infants) which are

,

entailed upon them by the tin of Adam, are not the resnlt of

mere men^ (as Taylor of Norwich taught) but of juetiee also.

In other words, they have in them the nature ofpuHuhmemt$f

even on ns and. our children. Therefore," continoes Wes-

<l«y, "children themselves are not innooent before God. They
.

n^er; therefore they disbbvs to suFrsB." f But what

will Bishop Simpson and Mr. Foster say to this ? . Their

doctrine is— "They were bom eorruptf and so cannot ba

guUfy for this—^they remain unregenerate, and vnnotto blame

iot this, because it was entirety without thdr consent." |
Yery different this from Wesley : " They suffer— therefore

they deserve to suffer
!"

The great cardinal truth, that Adam was "the federal

head and rep^^ntative" of the whole race, solves the mys-

tery of infitnt guilt and suffering in the Calvinistio scheme.

No principle of government is more universally recognised

•nd Improved than that which involves millions, especially

women and children who have no voice in their election, io

the responsibilities incurred by their representatives; as ia

war, and other, heavy liabilities and soro calamities. But

• DiioeiifM OB Pfvdart. p^ t..

f Doetrin* of Oiiginal Bin, part >, MO. S.

. % OI)i«etioiii to daTinina, p. 1Mb i ' .
<

'
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^Irlitt lelief will the reprcaeatotiTe ohwwster of the iint man
bring oar Arminiui brathreii f It simplj eiubles them to

remore the knottj entanglement » little Ikrther beck. It

exhibits the Qod of infinite meroy u eonititating a fsdenl

relationahip between Adam and hia poeteritj, in Tirtne of

which <' death temporal, apiritnal.and eternal," are visited

upon them as the " fall penalty" of rin which, as to all the

descendants of the first pair, was absolately nece*$ary and wi-

awidabk, and for which they are " no more responsible than

for haTing red hair ;" or, as Bishop B. and Mr. Foster express

it, " they were bom oorrnpt and so cannot &eyi(tZ^ for this,"

Ao. Thus the "merciless tyranny," which they so earnestly

denounce and charge upon Calvinism, is redaoed to a system.

It is provided for by a IMvine " oovenant,)" as Arminins and

Watson term it ; it is exeoated in the order of natare and

providence originally enstampod upon creation I And to

orown the whole scheme of oontradiction, "a eonstitation of

meroy" is introdnoed, the results of which are, to make the

ohQdren of men responsible and guilty, and jvttfy exposed to

the onrae; and thus "the graoe of the gospel" proves to be

a ftr greater evil than the original calamity ! If there had been

Bo grace, according to this scheme, there could have been no

sin, no punishment, no suffering, no sorrow among the poster^

ity of Adam 1 Of course, then was every reason of benevo-

lence why Adam should have had posterity. " The state of

all mankind," says Mr. Wesley, "did so far depend on

Adam, that by his fidl they off fidl into sorrow, and pain, and

death spiritual and temporal. And all this is no vajft Meon-

suiMl with either the jmtiee or goodness of Gkid." This is

sound Oalvinism ; but he immediately adds a provuo : All

this is perfeetly consistent " with the j'uatice and goodneu ct

God:" "Pbotiokd, all may reeover through the seoond

Adam whatever Uiey lost through the first." But if this be

o^tiien it is the coming of the seoond Adam, " latd tke graet

of the gMpel," whieh alone vindicates " thejM(tM and good-

\
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' BtM of God" ia tlM fiOl of Adtti'i piMterity "into Mmmr,
and pftin, and d«ath." Bnt m God ia aapremdy /kx aad

foodf then ooald, of eonne, haye been *o «HeA faXL, if then

ImkI been no "aeoond Adam"— and no " grace of the goa<

paL" * Thna the oflGipring of Adam an indebted to jmn
ftoM for thia dreadful "/otf into aorrow, pain and death ;"

whioh otherwiae would have been neither jwA nor good, and

0 altogether inconaiatent with the character of the ri^teona \

Baler of the unirerae I Thus we reach the strange concln-

don, that to Ditine gract alone we most trace these sorrow-

Ail ealamitiea jvhioh affliot mankind, theaa wid»«pnad and

deaolating mina of the fall I Nor doea it hdp the matter in

the leaat, that thia aoheme rappoaea the all-wiae Oreator to

have entered into "a oorfoant" with Adam, including oar

tain tenna and eonditions, iuTolTing oertain oonaequenoes upon

hiaaelf and hia poateritj in the erent of hia fall; but that

to aoppoae " the Judge of all the earth" to carry into effect

thoae terms and conditions, whioh Ae himatifhad pr»»eribed,

wnld be am impeaohmeat of both " his justice and good-

Mat I" So that nothing less than the sacrifice of God's own

Son, Uie infinite gnue of that exalted victim, b sufficient to

nlieve the eternal thnne of anoh a stain and "jnatify the

vajs of God to men." Can thia be the true idea of goepel

QEA.OB, via. a eompensation for the hardahipa, the injustice,

the ernelty whioh mankind most han suffered bma the first

florenaat, if thej had been doomed to endure precisely what

an infinitely juat and good God had threatened to inflict f

All the leading authoivon the Anuinian side of the ques-

tion admit, and scTeral of them largely dtmoniirate, that the

original threatening : " t» tha day tkim wOat ihenof Aom

AoM mre/y dfte"—included both Adam and his posterity.

Thus Wesley : *< In and through <heir flrat parent, oA Au

pottert^ diod in a spiritual aense (not merely a feMporal deaA

• lor Om Ihftt^ M*!"^ >>* ^*'*'' *** ^ *** ** ^''^l^'"^ '^
part ^( sssi

*;,:•:>J ^'-r^'rt^Kt'v^^.;; ,,:.;• ;- ^--'v '-)',l'.-''\.^-:ii.,.
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M Taylor bad argoed). Bj thia "oje man, rin entered and

paaaed upoo all men."* Of oonrte, thia was threatened in

the "oovenant" with Adam: Watson also oonclosirelj

provefl that " death eternal" waa involTed in the aame threat-

ening. " In or throagh Adam, gvih (expoaare to jnt\ pna«

iahment),oame npon all men."')' Thus far their aoheme ia

Oalrittiatio. Bat how do they reoonoile thia iaohiding ot

Adam'a offspring nnder the oorae, with " the justice and

goodneaa" of €k>d f Why, says Adam Clarke, " God pro-

vided a Bedeemer." And but for this provintm "it would

have been vntvn to permit them to propagate their like in

each oinramstanoea that their offspring muat be anaToidably

and eternally wretohed." | Bat thia ia the same as to say,

that the all-knowing, most wise and tene Qod made a thmU-

miiitg, which both his jnatioe and goodneaa forbid Kim to

neeule I And, of ooarae, it foUows, that He never vnlmided

to- execute it I For how could God talent/ to execntii •

'threatening, which wonld be an impeachment of his attribatea

of jaatioe and goodneaa t As wdl may we affirm that Ha
makes />roniuet which He cannot in /im(u» and goodtuu pn^

form, and which He never uifandi to perform I Bat this ia

sheer blaaphemy.

It is plidn, therefore, that the position which « (kt grace of

the gospel" holds in the Arminian scheme is this—to make

it r^fht and good for God to execute hia threatenings, which

otherwiae would have been unjust and cruel

—

Ihrtateninge

whidi h» nerar ooold have intended to execute, because they

were contrary to his justice and mercy I The whole scheme

ia therefore reaolved into the payment of a dkbt to the in-

jured oreatuia, and it ia abaord to aay with the Apoetle, " th«

graee of Ckid bringeth salvation." He ahould rather have

said, "Dmnka be nnto Qod for hu unspeakable jiuUee,

whiob pays the righteous demands which mankind have upon

•<M#Ma0iB,VMlS,iM.l. tOlM)ta'iOoa.MBM.*<14.

I flee Ms 9im, «• liai. IkMas the etas.
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Ilia for tbe imjuriet they Buffered andor the original thf««i>

wing, 'thou $halt mrely die I' " Such are some of the stnuigs

ineonajatcndei—to me no huahor term—of Arminian gnwa I

That we have oorreotly nndentood the Arminian sefaeaa,

b fturther evident from the following argument abridged from

Wataon : " It i« not deniedU«t the will in ita purely nata.

nl atata and independent of aU graoe, etm inoline only

to erilt But the qoestion is, whether it ia ao left, and

whether, if this b« contended for, firom whatever mnm «if

mt^ arm, whether from the inflnenco of cironmatanoes

or oo«!tion, or from ita own itunneible depravity, it ren-

ders him FDtasHABLK who never had the means of piv-

Tenting hu will from lapsing into thia diseased state, who wu
bom with thia mcmd disease," &o. " We reply," says Wat.

BOO, " that this is onfy true when the time of trial is past, •
ia devils and apostates; and then onfy because they an pet'

tottalfy guilty of having so vitiated their wills," &o. "They
themselves mnjuitiy ehargeaNe with this state of thoir wills

and all the evils reanlting from it But the case is widely

different with men who, by their hereditary oormption, and

tile fall of hvmaa natnre, to which they were not oonaenting

parties, are bom with • will averse to all good."* Bat ii

this be a eorreet ^iMt of the ease, it follows necessarily thaA

if men had bati kfl io ^M "pnrdy natural state," and tha

ahildron of Altai had bean Ixan without any interference of

ORACS, withoot any atonement, they oould not have beoi,

*<hdd to be adpablei" they would not have been "punish-

ABU" for original depravity, nor "for any of the evila reaidtf

lag from it" So that if the poaterity of Adam had only

beon ao fcwtonate aa to have had no grace provided for thesi

not a aool of them could have been eulpMe, or puuiehabU,

Thna it is to gmce we mnft impute all the guilt and miaary

which have ever be&llei^men, excepting only our firat pa.

nnts, who became nnnen without grace. And even Adam aa4

9 SMttMMk v^ » PP> M7, Ass. .. .
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9t^ ai'lM iHli piMently sbow, ooald not have eommitted.

Msording to thb Mheme, more than the finl tranagrearioa,*

{naamooh as it is ezprestly affirmed that thej thereby Awf

Steir "frtedom o/uritt," whioh was restored by grace I From '

•11 which it follows that *' the {paoe of the gospel" was ia-

dsed a great favor, so far as respects the pardon of the Jint

4b> bnt that evinr siooe, it has beea " evil and only evil oa«>

thnallyr ,"

"

Bnt perhaps tii« Armimaa will raply, that bnt for the gnoe

profided in the atonement of Christ, Adam mnat hare speed-

ilj perished, and of oonrse oonld hurt had no posterity.

«Had onr iist parents," says Watson (rd. ii. p. 895),

- died < Ml dk» tUy they sinned, which, bnt for the introdne-

tion of a system of morey and long suffering, fbr any thing .

Unt Kjpiptm, Aejf unut have daw, the human raoe would

have pwished with them," &o. And on page 898, he speak*

«f the oiforite opinion as a Calrinistio " assumpUon"—"on«

of Ae gnat and leading mistakes" of the Galvinists, and as

gnat presumption to assume it as a truth, that they would

ham multiplied their species only for eternal destrnotion.

But if Arminians oorreetly describe their own system, it hi

obrious that, so &r as respects the potteritjf of Adam, th«

probalrility of tiieir ezistenoe would hate been at least as

great withont j^rooe as with it Without « the grace of the

gospel," as they explun it, mankind would hare been neither

iutpahle vm pwnukahte for their ocmduot, as Watson himself/

aflfams. They wonld all have been bom in a gwQiUm state,

where they wonld desarre neither blame nor punishment for

origiaal dcprarity; and «they could not hare been held to

he enlpable for any of Ae eviU resulting tnm this invineMt

4tjpratriijf," "because their wills could have inclined only to

«riL" It is folly, therefore, to talk of "multiplying their

qpedes for eternal d<wtmotion." They would haTo been sHcf-

'l^>lM(i in a perfsetly guiltless state, deserring neither blama -

"KM punishment And eevtiualj .'snah a state wonld harn



betn BO !«« wortby of die SapTeme Rnler, than tb« fntnA
Uto of thing! ; m. an umngem«it of AnniDUut grace, ia

whieb thaj are «elupeQ in iniqoitj, and in mn do thdr

mothen oonoeire tbem ;" uid wone atill, only a part of theae
'(• children of wrath" are oertain to be aaved, while thonaands

were known to the Dime Blind as infbllibly certain to be

miserable for erer for their sin. It is plain, therefore, that

on this sobeme, it would have been /ar better, it would noi

have been layMt at all, as Dr. Olarke a^nu, but both right-

.

eons and good^ "to permit them to propagate their like in

such eironmstanoee," and without any " system of merey,"

whieh on Anniniaa prinoiplea only had the effoet to rewlor

them justly <' punishable" and exposed to endless destme-

tion. Nor does this doctrine of Arminian grace harnH«iat

man logically with other aspeets of the subject In regard

to Adam, Watson aflirms that the sentenoe, " In the day

thou eatest thou shalt surely die," was to be executed "m
Its aa^sauM dajf of the transgression;" ia other words^

Adam must baTO died, and so oould hare had no posterity.

But Dr. Olarke aays it means " litardly, a deolk tkim dkoA

die. From that moment thon shdt become mortal and almlt

eoNlMiMM a <fjrtNj^ state till thou die. Iliis wo find literal^

meeompfithecL" * So also, Presidevt Edwards has showB

•ondusiTRly, that tha ei^reaidoB among the Hebrews, "ia

the day," does not aeosssarily signify immediate detM, or

fliat the esaetion of the sentcMe should be within htentg-fom'

Imira from die aet, particularly not the puniabment in iti

fhll extant." The force of the phrase impliea (1.) " a remlvm*
mtettom between the sin and the punishment, aa ia Saek. 88 s

IS, 18." (2.) « ThatAdam shodd be ezpoeed to deaUi by one

Inui^^reaitoH, without a second trial. 1 Kinp 2 : 87. Solo*

SOB says to Shimoi : 0% Ae day thou goest out * * * tkoa

shalt Inow far oertaia that Aom $Mak sueilt dib, f. «. ha

•koold ba UaUatedeadifor die first offense." (t.) fS*^

t««a.atlt.
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Bdwuds, «0od did not oblige Umnlf to

•iMutothe paaishment in its utmoit extent m Aat dvg.

It mu in part executed immediately. Adam lost hie inno-

•tnee, died gpiritaally, becnme oorrnpt^ miaenble, belplew,

orlal."* « Adam/' he oontinoea, « waa lAot daifi aolijeoted

to tke enne of the law and condemnation to eternal peidi^

tioB." "In the language of Scriptue, he ia dead^ i. e. in s

lite of eondemnation to death
;
jnat aa the helieTer immedi-

ately < bath etemol life abiding in him/ t. «. hath the heifii^

mmg of eternal lift. So there waa nothing in the threatening

tlMk bopnd Ood to exeeate the full punishment at onoe, nor

ny thing that determined that Adam riionld hare no poeter'

itj." All the•l^ thinga were reserred in tho power of the

OnMoi . Bo, in like manner, the beUerer, who " hath eter-

aal Uft," will at death and judgment reoeiTe a Taatly greater

degree of the Mune graoioua reward. And the angels that

rianed, did not leeeiTO their /tM punishment, which is re-

Mrred to the end of the world. These examples show that i*

k in perCNt harmony with other Dirine dispensations, both

tt goodness and serwity, that Adam shonkt be permitted to

hy, though threatened with death.

But suppose we adopt Wataon's view, tIi. " that the se**

taaee of death (<« temporal, spiritual and eternal," aa h*
•xplaina it,) was to be exeeuted in the ttlf-mme day Adam
ML" The first and immediate consequence, we are assured,

maid hara bem the entire loss of "flreedom of will."

And though this loss—Adam baring «had his trial, and

beeoiae penoimttj/ guiUjf of having yitiated his «iir'->-

Would not have exempted him from being Justly i^iargeaU*

wilil tin; bis potterity, according to Wataon, « being bon
whk • wiV aTerac to all good/' would not hare been "punish*

Bendas, as the original law did not demand mstaiita-

ponishment, but would hare been satisfied with the

•saotttioa of ita threatening at any time "in the day" of
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tnasgrBarion, it ou nerer be Bhown that ti\e Mune MYordgii.

tj which might juatly have gnuited a respite of a day, ooold

not haT« added a month, or * year* or many yean, to beiagi

who would have propagated a raoe of men meriting neither

blame aor punithment. Bat whatever we may think of tUa

Jnatter, it ii pUin that Watsoii'a ^reat argument against " tha

Calvinistio assumption " must fall to the ground. On Armia*

ian principles, it is evident th&offapring of Adam ooold nerar

have tinned at all, if they had not become sinners by ffram I

Further: The Arminiaa notion of the freedom of tha

will implies " indifferenoe
; " or, in the language of Prsmdaat

JBdwards, " that equilibrium whereby the will is free tnm
•11 antecedent bias." But, owing to the &11, man becoming

Minolinecl to eril and that continually," could haTe no ntk
freedom of will ; therefore, he was no longer a free agent)

therefore, he could commit no more sin, for none bat a fraa

agent can violate a moral law. Henoe, mankind most hav*

fallen into a state resembling " sinless perfection." Wataoo

admits the &et of this loss of freedom and of eapaeity to

good or evil. Hence, he quotes Arminina, afirming thai

*' the will of man, with respect to true good, is captivated,

detlnyed an^ loit, and has no powen whatever, ^oept aoeh

as are eznted by gtaue." He also ealla this condition of tha

will "an iMvimeUte inclination to evil
; " and maintuna that

«in ita purely natoial state," " tl^e will oar ineliae only to

aril." Of oonrsa, as he afirms, on Arminian prinoii^ea,

they could have sinned no more if " the ffraceat the gospel"

had net stepped in to render mankind blame-w(»tbyi aad ex*

pose them to sin and its punishment.* ; .

Aa to the case of our first parents (to say nothing of tha

• TUfringidariMtloatbatauii by Om ftU I«rt hii " ft««doB «r will,*4 biiMM k Mtt of matkitu, appaan to h» qidto • flirorite tutmn et Alh

daba theology. That : "Oao of tha Int and anoondlUonal raaalta «f ttfa

fraM(orOod) wa(llMtadowBMntornaawlUi/V«««nU; • • •

Ikal alMbat* la aaa wUoh ooiulitatM hiia a>K udjatlot nwtie umi

jllBiii>iwit», • * • a propor nbjtil iff awral gottrummt.'' /iMb

6*
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ftlten aaeek), it night be •rgoed that ihtj, too, baviag Km*

• tiMir ** freedom of indiffereaoe," and haTing beeone «omipt

ad "inolined to evil eontinaaUy" and invinoibly, eonld

have tinned no mora. But ho ropliee, that "the original

Mt being their own and in their power, they were jnadj

ehalrgteble with thi state of their wills and all the oTila r»>

alting from it." This ooncla8i<m is bj no meana aelf-evi-

deal Snppoee a man of ehoiee to depriT* himaelf of reaaoa,

wonld he be bound to perform moral aote, of which he hat

beoome ntterly incapable ; or could he be punished for not

perfgnning them, and made to suffer eternal tormenta Ibr the

Bef^eet, just as though he were in poeaeasion of all tha

aaoaiiary poweia of moral agency.* The same roasoning

•ffllMi to the eaae of our first parents, after they had loal

tMr fk«edoa of indifferenoe. Their Jirtt sin mnat.haTW

been their lowf, but for ^roee/ ••

Itht we hare not been drawing a caricature of tha

doatrinal riewa of Arminiaa Methodism, ia fnrdwr apparent

Annn the.fbllowing extracts firom the stereotyped 'Tolume of

doetrinal traeta, which were originally bound with the 'DiseU

plitie. " We say, man hath his freedom of will, not naturally

but bjf groM.'' " We boliere that in the moment Adam
Cdl, h» kad no fnedom of witt left." And after quoting

Baxter and the Presbyterian Oonfaarion of Faith, ch. 9

—

«Qod hath endowed the will of man with that natural Ub>

•rfy, that it ia neither foroed, nor by any abaolute neeesrity

datermined to good or evil"—the writer (Wesley) adds—
** Sure, here ia a> much sud for free will aa any man needt

tm'tOtmfmitmmi^ MModi»m,Vf.Wi,tt». TUs !• O*mm m to i^
tmi, kat tat goqiel gntet, Adm an! all bk poitMf^ wo«ld a«t karaktM
fU wtlM** of •itliw nwardi or ftnUkmtfUtI' A«dto: <'Tk« k«M«i
tmOj WMdd b* «otofl«My mmamni." Of ooaiM^ Ikqr wmM \amWm
•mm mAImi.'*

• In aa >bl« dwoMioM of thU point, tha rw4«r U nferred to th« " Bib.

Wtil ii|--liij " r ml"" 1 iiftnlnllj'^r \\t rr nfurfiiiri it njMtt" " ''
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to My, lal ptthapi mora." In othar wordi, the PfMbytorbn

dootrina Mya otf (Mat need hf be laid on the anbjeot Thic

«andid admiaaion of their great chief, ahoald ailenoe "tha

hard apeeohea " which are ao commonly and fluently vttend

Bgainat Preabyteziaaa, dononnoing na aa denying free-ageacy,

and repreaenting man aa a mere machine, which acta <mly aa it

iaiioted upon.

Among the great lighta of modem Arminiaoiam,'*perhi^

no writer atanda higher than Dr. Adam Clarke, the anthor

of the GommenUry. In addition to the qnotationa already

giren, the following are hia aeotimenta apon the topica now
under review t " Had man been left juat aa he waa when ha

fell from Ood, he in all probability had been utterly nnaalr*

able ; aa ha ^ppeara to Aoae faa( all hia 8|Mritaal light and u*
deratanding, and etwM Aw mora/ /Miii^." "Aa they (Adam
•ad Bre) wen, ao would have been all their potterit^, had

not aome gradoui prine^rU been anperaatnnlly teatored to

aalighten their ifinda, to give them some knowledge of urood

and evil, ot right and wrong, of virtue and vice, and thoa

bring them into a aalTablo atate." * But if thia be a tmo
ftatement, our firat parenta, haTing aunk into a condition

in which they had "no moral feeling, no knowledge of right

and wrong," were no longer moral agenta. Of oonrae, they

oonid perform neither holy nor unholy acta ; they oould ain

no more, until graee reatored their freed6m, and enable^

mankind to commit all the ain that haa flowed firom the firat

tranagreasion. Thua Ood ia repreaented aa the author of all

ain aince the &11 1 The aooiety of devila, moreoTcr, acootd-

ing to thia theory, ia aa pure from actual rin aa that of the

•ngela around the eternal throno 1 Nor ia it conoeivable that,

OB thia aoheme, there can be any pnniahment of a ainfbl bein^

who ia the act of mn haa blotted out eonacience, moral feel-

ing, and all aenae of right and wrong, unleaa there bo alao

ftmiihmtnt bf graee !
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IW Mfolt of the whol« k, that wa Imts original ^
whioh ia no ain—da^wavity without fiuilt, "inelination to

«Tii" withont oriminality, tho penalty of t&e law inHioted

vpon thoaa who an not snbjecta of law, and wondrona

" graoa " to daltTor na from a puniahmiant whioh we do not

doaarrel 'H'^y
:'"'",'

And now, most nrerend and worthy Biahc^, pennlt IM,

in elooiiljg titia Letter, to retort the language whioh yon havo

eommended aa applieable to oor-aystem : " Tmth oonatiaiaa

na to lay, we have fonnd what appears to onr mind great eon>

fiuion, perplexity and oontradiotion, arising oat of the difli-

enltiea of the (Arminian) dootrine." * If yon can inTeaft

any method of acriptaral ezegena or* logical reasoning bj

whieh it is possible to rednoe this ohaos to.order and harmo-

niae ita repnlaiTe and discordant elements, yon will do mora

to earn an earthly immortality than all those who have pra>

oaded you in tho aame oanae.

In onr next Letter we hope to close the discussion of tho

iasportaat topic ot Original Sin and its relations.

LETTER IV.
rr,h-

ORIGINAL OB BIBTH SIN. — STATB AND PR0BPBCT8 OF IH-

rANT8.—SCRIPTURAL VIEWS OF DIPRAVItT.— FRBIPOM
01 WILL NOT IN00NSI8TBNT WITH TBI TRUI AOOIBIia
or TBI CONTROL Or MOTivaa *

Brv. Sir—^In order properly to nnderstaad the rsfaUioM

of "Original Sin" to the state and prospects of infanta, espo>

dally sooh as die before they are capable of moral action, iok

na look briefly at scTetal pointe which are oonceded by Ar<

minians.

i. " The /mB penalty of Adam's offenaa paised npon aU

• AmMi o^MtiMi^ (w If. ::'',-,:-
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Ik piMleri^." Watacm't AH vol. U. p. 67. Of eoone, m
he afinu, " At ikretttenimgt prooonaoed upon the fint pair

htn tU fwpMt to their poiterity m well m to thanMlTM."

^ 63.

U. " The proTinon made in the gospel does not affeet the

late in which men are born—the fact of their being bom
liaUe to (temporal) death, a part of the penalty, ia inffieient

to show thai^thay are bom nnder the whob maledietion.^

Wktim, Tol. ii. pp. 66, 58.

UL '< If it was righteooa to attach that ftnakif ^ B*a'a

cSmmm, ift ia moit ecvtainly righteooa to ezveute it." rol. ii.

p. 100. Of eoone, it woold be " righteooa to cTeeute the foil

penalty" ("death temporal, i^toal and eternal,") opon

«lhe poaterity of Adam."

No langoage ooold ezpreaa more plainly the poritiona of

OalTiniata, than the three items jnat qnoted. No terma ooold

utter more ezpUdtly the great soriptoral troth, that by the

fldl, all maakind are nnder " the wnth and eorae" of God

—

"are iom nnder the itkoh maUdietUm"—and, of ooorse, in-

flmta, aa part of that " poaterity," are joatly liable to aoffer

« the fUl penalty."

Bat ia not thia the aame aa teaehing the horrible doetrine

of "infiunt damnation 7" Bynomeani. Men may be luiUt

i. 0.jtUif expoted to great eTih^ whieh they will nerer anffw.

8o it waa with all the redeemed now in glory, and ao it waa

Md ia with all who die infitnta. Thn>n|^ « the ^raee of tha

gospel," they are washed, sanetified and saved. No OalTinist,

0 ihraa Inown to na, haa OTer denied thia Mossed and eon-

•eiataty tnth. Btoo Oalvin, in replji to the objaetimi that

** in&ata who are ineapable of belieTing,Temaitt in thdr eoa-

itouatkm," rapliea thna : " I oppoee a eontrary argoment.

All thoee whom Christ bleaaed are exempt from iba eorse of

Adam and the wrath of Qoi. And aa infiints are bleaaed by

him, it fbUows that they are exempted from death."*^
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Bat tlw point of divtrgenay whan tho two lehMBot of do**

•IriM Mpante i* this : On wh^t prineipU an inlkntn rnnit
Arminunt afirm, m ww thown in onr last LotUr, that **ik»

proririon of a Bodoemer" waa demanded aa a matter at righly

othemba tho fcll oxeontion of the thnatening on the poetat

itjof Adam woaldhaTobeenpalpabljim/Mt/ Tha go^,
Hunbn, waa a rwudy tat the aererity, injoatioe and «(«•

4ty with whioh God'a ooreaant threatened tiie ehiUtm af

Adam 1 Of eonnw, the Arminian idea of gniee is the poff-

ttmU <^ o put debt! To apeak of the goapel as a method

of ffraee tmd wterr^, when both jnstiee and goodneaa wooli

have been saerifieed if the offitr of aalration had been withp

held, ia the moat abaolate folly.

Thaoa ramarka will prepare the way for a aeriea of oboom>
iions on the anbjeot of the atate and Aitnre proapeota of in-

flmts.

1. The Bomish doctrine ropreaenta the nlTation of infiuitt

Ml dependent apon baptiam. Henoe Papiata make it the duty

•Ven of women, the norae for example, to baptiao a new-

bom ohild, if death ahonld be imminent* Henoe thoy haw
their Umbut infamtum, a plaoe somewhere between heawa

and hell, where nnbaptiied infknta are snppoaed to remain in

n atate of inaenailnlity. A sentimeift nearly reaembling thia

waa hdd by aome of the earlier Arminiana, aooh aa Epiaeo-

pioa, OnreallaBas and othera, who taught that persona dying

inin&My alwaya romain in aa infimtile atate, haring ne

aMin idaas in. tha flitnre worid than they had in thia

Nttther early nor later OalTiniata have ever held aooh an nn-

worthy doetrine as this, or one approaohing ao neariy to -itf

fut ^mnation t"

S. Bran Wataon, thoogfa tar the most part ealm and d*-

eent in stating the views of his opponents, aiinna tha| tha

Oalvinistio system " brings with it the repnlsiTe and shotting

• b klf«Mlwmiy wMk Hai^hM^ Dr. BNddDtUip ^Bltd ths

if Md tTrrfMwlmll— aawf Itn^salrts



•M ud Mr. Foitttf Ikiak Umi* ia " abundant aridenoa" vt

llw ttfntk of $h» ehargt* Witk a gnat abow of oanddr, ho«<

•rar, thay add that " thia honibU doetrina ia now ao nnivw*

Uj diadaiaMd, tbai «a« MfipoM ft raformation baa baas

Vffongbt, Aa." Tbia gnat ebange aaong Galviniata tbey ag«

ariba to " tba axpoaon of tb« borrora of tba ayatain" by Af"

unUUf I ^t ii go bappena tbat tbe aama unvortby artiSaa

wm Miploywl by Flatebar in bia foortb Cktek, naarly mimtlf

jmn ago: «GalTiaiata," ba taUa na, "ara now WianMd ti

MMigniagintetatotbatoraMBtaofbaU." Tbia waa writtaa

jm 1773. If tbe Biabop and Mr. F. bare i«ad tba fowtk

Chaak, tbey ongbt to bava known tbat Aeir " now" ia naarty

• aaatuy oot of date, and prorea to be an old AraiininB

tntegoai, altogetber anwortBy an bonoi^le eontrorertiat.

If tba Gflyiniata of fbraer or latter tinea mra ebargaaUn

vUh tbia reroltlng dogaa, we have not diaeofered tbe eri-

daoee in tbeir writiagi. Fraaeia Tnrretine, one of tbe dia-

tfaigniabed tbeologieal anooeaaon of CalTin at Genera, pab-

liabed bia ayatem of Tbeology a bnndred yeaira before tbe

tinM of Fletober. In tbe only pbue wbiob we bare notieed

vben be apeaka of tbihproapeota of tbe infinta of " inMela

aad paguu," be aaye : "Obriatian ebarity bida na hope (nee

jtAaat iparare) tbat Atf art mind" And m reply to tbe

ottieetion tttrt << witbont fbitb it ia inpoaaible to pleaae Qod,"

fTuretiaa aaya: "Tbey ^nliuita) pleaae Ckd on aeeoont of

the tati^fatiiom of Okriit imputed to tbem for r«mi$fiom of
ilmr «MU, tboogb theouelTaa inoqiable of apprebending bia

by fidtb." And agun, he qnotea Matt 19 : 14, »Q{ awh
la the kingdom of Ood." « For altbooi^ tbey are addnead:

•a an example of bnmility tat adulta, yet Gbriat iaolndea (not

«0elMi«} i^NiCi ijUnaafMi ia the proauaa/'f ^o <^b4

• (MfMlioM to (UTlalMi. 9. Mt.

t liMt AmL tMM It. QmmU* 14. Th« wqtfc It tlM till tilt at

NbmIMi, hM a itMiardaeHMttr tkraoglumt th* mrid.
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thtN WM » Fletehor or » Foatar of Tomtiiie't tky, to pno-

lioa tha MUM small ad eap«andum artifiee, tIi. " GalTiniati

htm MOW baopoM aakamod of oonsigning iafanta to hall I"

80 alio Mr. Tofbdj, who diad a 1778, ona of tha moat abk

tad daeidad oppooeata Wealej erer had. No man arar ••
paolad him of a diapoaitioB to duguiie any opinioM ha migk*

tkiak worth holding. Ta4 on tUa vary aabjaet of « iaAuH

jawaHan" ha aaja : " I toatify aj firm belief that tha aonla^

«l all dapartad iaiinta ara with Qod in glory—that raproba*

tkahathoMhingtodowiththam." Again: "Soohaadia

ia iafraey ara aB imdtmblmify aaved."* And Dr. Joha

Owaa, whoae firat work waa pnbliahed ia 1G42, says :
'• It

fiUowa aaavoidably, that ia&ata who die ia infiuoy, hava

^ grmei of i^tywuimtioa aad aa good a right to baptism aa

baliarara thaataalyea."f Aad that eminently pious and jadl*a

aioaa eoaaMatatar, Or. 800U : " Infanta ara aa eapaUa of

regeneration aa grown peraona. And there is ground to ee»
dade, that all thoae who have not oommitted aotnal trana*

greaaions, though they share in tha effeota of the irst Adam's

ofiMiae, will alao ahara in the bleasings of the seoond Adam's

pamoBS eoTensat."^ Hnadreds of similar teatimoniea might

be addneed, bat theae ahoald aafiee to admoniah Andaiaaa

«f the importaaoe dt eomaitting to memory the eommaad*

aHDt, " Thoa ahalt not bear fklae witaeaa agaiast thy aeigh-

bor."

It ia hamiliatiag, indeed, to iod oven so aober a eoatnv

Tirtiat aa Wataon, gailty of a diular unworthy artifloat

«That aooM aader tha aantenoe of reprobation, die in their

infancy is, j>ro6a6ly, what most CWnaute aBow." Obsarva

bow gaarded

—

"pnbobfy what moat Galrinists allow I"

JTost enough said to oonray the broad inmemda, bat n6t

SBoagh to abm oewsnVao with the thought of uttering aa

wiHrmAl Again, lie saya : "If their doctrine be reoeived, it

• W«k^ pVb M^ Mil ' ' :. t WMfc% vd. nL p. Ml
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<«h« imA «r hiiMito who >« fqtrobalM) ommmK 6« «lniM."

IM tUt b Mfr* noktwi mwrtioa wiUioat Um tlilidov of

fnd. Than u ao bUan of the dootrine of BleoUoa wUek

•faiiw H to Mieva Mj iifut to be lodt It U joatm May

«wl kgiaal to boliaf* sll vho die in inCuajr to be of IJU alnl^

a Ift beliera all who die rtgmeraU to he of the eleot. CU-

vfauata MM and d» deny the nprobation of the one olaaa, jnak

«a aouiateBily aa the other. Yiewiag the raee aa one giaaA

iouly of " the loat," it ia perfisetly natonl and logieal to

kaid that all who die infanta are " ehoaeo in Ohriat froa ^le

iMaa onto eternal glory"—jnat aa eaay aa to believe that He
who givea and takea life at hia pleaanre, eon manage the

a&ira of hia provideaoe lo wisely that this reeult ahall be

inlhllibly aeooied. If ow Arminian brethren cannot oompre-

hend ao plain a dedaotioa, it ii their fiiinlt, not oora.

8. One of the atrangeat myateriea of thia feature of the

Afaiiniaa ^atea, will appear in the fidlowing oontnat

:

«AU •!• bom nte tt« wtol* "TUj ve bon frM tmm •».
IMlWktkM."— IfatMn. 4mnMiaa.''—/Vti^

" I>«riT*il depniri^ ! jMrnlng in " Thay war* bom aonapt, 104 ••

Hi wttmr—ruk. aMinot ba goUtj for thia.'—r<M«M-.

" Bjr <h* abadianaa of oaa (Cbriit), . <' Aa lo InflMiti, tbay an no^ ia.

ia lapotad to all ia- 4aa4, ban J<mi/Ud and raganaratak

fcetd ud thuj mamd Jttti/I*d baftra Orifiaal ate i« not takan kwaj, •• te

CM"—"tbayaraiakatatoonkTor iaihati, bjr Chriat"—WoKam
ar MtttastioB.-—rbldUr.

^ Jhtry j»««MawiM anppoaaa A* "A* gnUt er Ika jMtuMaml *t

immim Might hava aroided tha tt- Adaa'a ria Uabargad apon bUwhoU
ftaaa(brwbiehkaiapaaiahad,o(bar- poatorify, a iMia part of wbteb |nm-

wiaa to poaiib bia woald ba palpaUy MiaMM ooaaiata ia that orifiaal (a»>

m^wMf—Wt^. aroUabU) <<*;Umi««i, is wUah tb«r

era baf."—CewWa, ayjirourf iy

Thia enriooa oontraat, extraeted fnm the ablest pabUea-

tiotta of the Qeneral Oonfuenoe, teaehea that infiinta are bom
mider ike cmtm, bat not andar eoademnation—are joatified,

bat uotpardotud aw pnniahed, but aaffer no paaiahaaeni—

^are originally ^fiiti, and tbw aofliv ** palpable iignatioe."

6
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4. Bat BO ndi np/kaj luagi UYmnd other itatomenti

from the Mine Bouroa ; <fAU ara born," nys ^esloy, >< under

the gnilt jtf Adaitt'i tin, uid kU lin detent etenud miMry."

"lafluttllftoo) die; therefore, they hsT« tinned—by origiMl

ia." Bat hem viiei the qneetion : How u« thoM i^M**

to b« Mved? "In the ordinary way," replies We(^ey,

"thej 0AIIKOT Bi lAYXD, vmUm this etain be wuhed sway

by beptinn." "T\m benefit ii to be reoeired throagh \nip- >

tiinB in partioalar, to which Ood hath tied^ thungh be haa

Mt tied himself." «Jndeed, where baptism eaumot be Aok^

the ease is different; bat extraordinary cases do not make

ToM a standing role.".* This appears phun enough. With-

«at baptism, no infant can ordinarily be saved, unless in ez-

tresM eases, where baptism eatmot be had ! " What, then,

becomes of the thousuids of infitnts who die nnbaptiied, hot*

who might have had bi^ttism if thdr parents had desired it t

And to fix the meaning beyond donbt, we are told : " It m
eertain, by Ood's word, that children who art baptized, dying

before they commit aotoal sin, are saved." The baptized

are " certainly saved "—^bnt then what becomes of the an-

bqrtued, of whom we -are told : "It has been proved that

thk original stain eleaves to eveiy child, and that thereby

th«y are < children of wrath,' and liable to eternal damna-

IJOM." These were the sentiments of Wesley ; and his fol-'

lowers pablish and oirouhUe them widely. If they wish to

diseover " infant damnation," let them look at home ! It is

obvions that thousands die in infimoy unbi^aed, but who
lived where "baptiim eouid hawe been had." Of coarse,

** their stain waa not washed away by baptism," and we are

assned that, "in the ordinaty vay," such in&nts "oannov
BB B^VBD." Now, aa such infimta do not fiOl under '< die

esdraordinarjf eatee," they are infallibly bet I There is bo

method ci avoiding this logical conclusion.

6. It hat long been a &v«ite device of sectarian bigotij

•1>m)hmlttmki,tf.UM,UL



to mianpretent mi bold np to datoitatioii the Tiem of tho

FMibjtomD church on this topio. finding that the nnifonn

iMMir of the writings of onr leading antbon and preaehen

fturnish bo fonndation for ,their impntetions, Arminlana

bare laboMd hard to toTtaie onr GcmCBerion of Faith into

jwme declaration snoh aa wonld rait their pnrpoae. We are

eharged with the ererlaating pndition of in&nts, ehiefy oa

two grounds

:

(1.) "The Oonfeasion no where expressly affirms that aO

who die in infancy are saTod." But, neither does the Meth-

odist Book of Discipline teaoh that doctrine. Of ooarae, H
follows that the preachers anat hold " inJhnt damnation I

"

And what renders this more probable ia, that thej are tonght

in their form of baptism to say that "all men aro ooneeiTed

and bom in sin," and << to call upon Ood, the Father, throogh

onr Lord Jesns Ohrist, that of his bounteous meroy he will

grant to thit ekOd ikcu u^icK by naMrs he eanmdt Aawe;"

that he wonld "mttk Mm and wnetify Am with tiU Bolg

Ghimt;" and that he (the ahild) "may be delirend firom

Oadft vrath." Now, -does not all this phunly prora that

they regard the odild aa an object of God's wrath ; and that

if he were to die in that state he wonld be loatf Does it not

(brther prore that tlw preaohets beUeve the i^Ud in dangnr

of raoh an awfnl &to 7 else why should they pray so fer-

Tently for his deliTeranee from it—that is, a deliTeraace tnm
a &to which oould not pomiify hehJl him f In other woHs^

why should they pray th^ Gh>d wonld not hold the cAtli u-
dtr his wrath ; that he wonld not do a thing whieh, timn*

elTea being jndges, wonld b« "palpably nqjnat," aad whioh

woaU exhibit him as a " moot mMtsUess tyrant 1" A traage

•ori of imtyer, tmly I How evident, therefore, is it, that

whatoTer iha preaohera may aay, their own Kseiplino inonl*

eates "in&nt damnation I" (2.) A sooond ground of th«

oharge against Presbyterians, ai teaching that some infanta

dying in ehildhood m k»t, ia, that oar OoBftanoa amploys
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tlw phnae, ^' elect. iafiuata," whieh it add to inplj that WMm
who die in childhood are non-elect. NoC to repeat what haa

been often said, that the objected phnse is perfectly oonnat*

ent with the persi^trion that aU infanta dying in infancy an
elected or niTed by grace from among the loat fiunily of man-

kind, and of conrae thatt^oy will not be wanting when the " Son

vl man shall gather his elect from the four winds of hearen"

(Matt. 24 : 81) : not to urge the fitct that the Soriptoret no

where, in w maw icordt, reveal die aalTation of all sach|

thongh giving many sweet and preoions intimatiims of the

troth of the doctrin; : let ns try the foroe of this Aiminian

battery npon ito authors. The Methodist Book of Discipline

(Ftnrm of Baptism, p. 105,) employs a phraseology similar

to that of ear Confession: "Grant," say they, "that (Au

diild, now to be baptiied, may ever remain in the number

of tEy &ithfal and dect children." This of coarse canuot

refer to election to national privilegea or family imipanitieft—

bat, as the term " elect " is applied to a particular individual,

it moat mean "permmai dattion." And, as (hey most

violently maintain that this necessarily implies the opposite

reprobation, it followa that the terms " elect children

"

unavoidably teach the horrible doctrine of "reprobate

ehildren." Thus, this heavy artillery of Methodist Ax-

minians recoils npon themselves. A few victories of this

aort will ruin their cause. And to add to the mystery of

the tnuMaetion, the very " aleel tkUd " then being baptiae4,

is in danger of becoming a reprobate, and, of conrae, oi being

bttl The jmot ia at hand—the preachw as he performa

th« Mrvice, is required to pray moat fervently, that A$ eJUU

nay remain one of the elect—" ever remain in the nuw^
her of thy fidthftil and elect children," t. e. not become a

r^robtUe and periah I So evident ia it that the Discipline

teaehea the AornMt doctrine of "infimt reprobation."*

• The T«HnUe Or. Ia. BMchtr, In queWig of Am «»>«i»Bton tkarg*

i OaTtahtibrf UUtrnt^bamk Isiartn^-syst "Ikam
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Bat then ii still a^rMter myitery eooneoted with thia

abjeot. We an aoooaed by onr opp<«enta with Muntuning

that tome infants are forever lost. We think, howeTer, that

on the prinoiplea of Arminian Methodism, no in/ant eon

pombfy te taved. What u nlvationf I>oea it not iaply

deliveranoe firom the guilt, pollution, and jnat punishment

of sin f Are not infants declared (Meth. Discnp. p. 108,)

to be "oonoeiTed and bom in sin," and of ooorse, imder its

guilt and pollution f Are not these erib unavoidabk/

And is it not repeatedly affirmed in the standard writings of

Methodism, that for Gh>d to hold his creatures responsible

for what is wuieoMJaife, would be " palpably unjust," and

worthy the goTemment only of a "meroilese tyrant I"

What then are infimts to be soTed from f From an aot of

" palpable injustice " on the part of their Judge J From the

grasp of a " merciless tyrant F " Most manifestly, thernfore,

on these principles of Methodism, NO INFANT QAN BB
SAVED, simply because no ii^ant needs salvation I With

respect to all the vast multitude of the human family who
have gone down to the grave, not knowing " Uieir right hand

from their left," OkriU << hat died in vain." Their song

will not be, " Unto Him that loved us, and washed \u from

our sins in his own blood "—for they never stood in need of

« washing." Their song will rather be, « Unto Him that by

His providence cut short our days, and bated na from

living any longer in the body—^which was the greatest evil

wc had any reason to fear ! Thanks be to Him, who thus

niatohed us from exposure to Arminian grace, which would

have restored our < freedom of will ' and made us responsible

nnning creatures and liable to everlasting torments I Thanks

•TCT Man or haaid of aay (CalHobtk) book which •ODteinwl nch • wali-

bmV aor k man, miniitor or lajiiaa, who bollerad or Uoght it And I

feal HitfaOTiMd to aay that OklTiaiiti, M ft body, •!• u flv (Vom teMhing It

•I aay of thoM who falttly acemam Mm. Snoh ponooa ahoald oonnit to

wmmorj withoat delay th« ninlh eoguMadoMat— "Tho«

Mm wUmm ifliUait tty •i(hb«r.'*
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W to teth, the Uog of toTon, who deliTerad « from'meh

» MheBM of grsee, from raeh • qritem of meniy. Or nihtt,

if we owe anj gntitode at all, it is beoaoae we hare neeived no

more than bare/imImm—that whioh wu onr righteotu dae, and

whieh a holj God oould not hare withheld—' for we were born

eormpt, and oannot be guiltj for that I' " * 8noh, on etrief

Arminian prineiplee, would be Ae mmg of infints in hearen I

Before cloaing thia Letter, let na look for a few momeata at

the ieriptual view of tha rabjeot, which is InToWed in ao

many itnutge eontradietiona. #
The tendencies of the Arminian soheine are plainly to

"reproach onr Uaker." In the "oorenant" made with

Adua, that system represents God u " a hard master." To
execute the terms of that eovenant upon the posterity of

the fidlen pair, would have been bjnstioe, cruelty, &o. To

shield the eharaoter of the Lawgiver from these righteous

and true imputations, was the object of "the system of

mercy 1" The gotpel, God's greatest and best gift, is, after

all, only a fkir and eqailable " oompensation " for outrageous

wrong] To heal this outrage, "whatever was forfeited in

the first Adam, has been either restored or eompeiuated fur

by the sewmd Adam." f Thus, the << Holy One of Israel

"

wipss away the stain which otherwise must have blotted the

purity of his government

Oalvinisls, on the other hand, view "the covenant" with

e (miiUaai to Orirlrii, y. IML la mmOw piM* Mr. FotUr wjtt
* Ibm «M k* to Mmm for IB ttlrtwm aad Mktm wUak w*r* fomd apna

Mm wlitofc mtwet kt u; pcriad k* wawtoJ to, u4 wki«k be neror eoali

•nidf It to to b* Nfr^tM that oar Mttliodiit bnlhrva an TwgiDg to

nyidly toward tha P*la(laB lehama of Tajrior of Norwieh, who wai alio aa

Ariaa. fnaMtat Idwarla qnotM him ai foHowi : " Tf wa com* {nio li*

marU iafeetad with ainfU and deprarad diipoailioBa, thaa da Bast bo *«««•

r«{ to all and if nataral, than neetmaiy / and if naoaaary, ii*»- ao Wa /

• * aor «aa it in any r*a|M«t bo onr tknll, baiag ttimt m tmmaai ktlf."

Bvaa Mr. Woalay wUdly nAitad thaoo Aindaawnlal horoaiaa of Taylor. Sea

kia work aa "Origiaal Bin," in reply to that anh horatia.

t Matk. Qaait Bar. Aptil. I8M.
;

j
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AdamM lik* >U otiMn ofGod's worka, oripnally "voygood."

«Bat our fin( puenti being left to the freedom of their owe

will, fell from the estate wherein they were created by rin«

aing against Gh>d." * "By die disobedience ol one, many

were made ainners^" " Adam," saya Watson, « is to be r»-

gadded as a pablie man, the head and repreaentatiTO of the

hnman raoe." f " By the offense of one, judgment eame

iq^ att Men to oondemnation." Waa this a harsh, erael|

ojut anrangesMnt? Fkr from as be snob bhuphemy I Af
Wsoby well reourks, " That deadly woond in Adam" pr«

psted the way (onatad the aeeeaaity) for « the greatest is-

stanoo of Dirine lore." Beridea, it was the shortest way foe

man to obtain ererlasting happiness. By this method, one

man'a perfeot obedienoe finr a short time, woold hara seonrod

eternal life to ail mankind ; whereas, had each stood bonnd

for himself, it most have remained in suspense to many at

least, until their personal probation had ez|Mred; and no one

oan tell how large a number would have foiled in the trial and

perished for cTcr; periiaps more than now perish.

Thia method also appears naaonabk and Mid; booaase it

was the m^fett method. As Wesley has truly obserred!

" Unless in Adam all had died, being in the loins of their

iist parent, eveiy deaoendaat of Adam mmit have pertonalfy

aiuwtnd for kim$e(f to Ood. It seems to be a nooesaary

eonsequenoe of this, that if he had once faXtefi, onee Tiolated

any oomnutad of Ood, there would have been no possibility

of his rising agun ; there was no help ; but he must have

perished without remedy." " Who would not rather be mi

the footing he is now f Who would wish to hasaid a whola

eteraity upon one stakeV " Where then is the man that

,]H«sumos to blame Ood tat not prcTenting Adam's sinf

Should we not rather bless him troia the ground of the heart

for therein laying the grand scheme of man's redemptionV |

• Shortat CttaMtm, Q. 1*. t WaiMin'i ImUI.

t Bm kta MMMM oa "OodVloT* to AOIm im&P '
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Adui ins obriooaly the matt proper perton to be the eore-

MBt bead of all numkind. As their oommon parent, he was

nqually related to all, and had the itrmigeat motiTee and bail

Opportonitiea to peraeTere in perf^ obedience. The moat

viae, holj, joat and go^ Otoi haring ohoaen him for theii

bead, none of bia posteri^, if they bad been all alive and OB

the ^ot, oonld without attempting to be wiaer titan their

Maker, have refiiaed their oordial consent Woold it bsTS

been either mo,.»u« or ..or^tU^, to haTC ordered that

each individual should enter the world in the immaturity of

his being, while yet his fwolties of body and soul were in the

imperfect and undeveloped state, Aen, to staa^, bia trial tat

weal or woe ; or ihat one should be appointed, strong and

vigorous, in all the perfection of that original manhood, which

the all-wise Ood pronouneed " very good"—that mcA a <ma

ahould be given us, in whose hands should be placed our dea*

tiny, and by whose conduct should be decided the future

character of his posterity f Gould every child of Adam bava

looked on when the scheme was ordained in the eonneils of

eternity, true modesty would have dictated the right answer

to these inquiries.' And had the result been the establish-

ment of the whole human family in perpetual hoIineas'Wd

happiness, eveiy tongue would have celebrated the wisdom

and extolled the benevolence of so wise and wonderful an

arrangement

.

Another topic in thia oonneotion, deaervea a little tat-

ther notice. Arminians, with all their talk about '< de-

rived depravity," ila " damning nature," Ac. plainly teadi

thil a man bom with a sinAil disposition, a depraved na-

ture, is bom with snch a M«w«iigr of sinning as perfeetly

excuses him. To relieve men of this inherited nmsnti^, and

in part restore thoae original ruins of the fkll; in a word, to

impart "freedom of' will," and make man a blame-worthy

creature, is, in their view, one of the great and blessed residts

«r "the grmee of the goapell" Woaderfia yroot^ iwiaad,
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vUeh takM «w*j auut'i Julud righteous exonae, and makeg

hiM goiltj and jwtly oondemned I Bat it it not tnie thai

beeaoae w« an bora with eorrapUon of natan, we an then-

ftre exeoaable for it. Thia notion of Arminians ia boonnst-

«it with the commoB aenae of mankind. We often aay of •

penon of a sarage, malioiona, moiderona dispoaition, " it ia

jnat like him, and like hia father and grandfather befon him.

Thej were alwaja natorallj a brutal and ferociooa fiimily.

And thia aon ia a worthj child of auch paranta." Bat doea

thia erer atrike the oonunon mind aa a sufficient apologg for

Mndar, n^w, araon 1 Jf a min do a murderona deed, inati-

gated bj a cruel and nTengefbl dispoaition, we make no in-

quiry wA«Noa he derived that diapoaition, or what it waa that

originated his murdoroua choice. And the mon determined

and impuLdTe (ftu betU of the wilt for murder, the mon atro>

eioua the act, even though he developed a thirst for blood in

ehildhood 1 Such ia the common judgment of all mankind.

The diapoaition may have been transmitted as a constitutional

bias from father to aon ; but that rather aggravates the crime

than tffen an apology for it. Apply the same reasoning to

the inherited depravity of our &llen natun. " Then k not,"

ays aa eloquent writer, " a mon effectual way of bringing

tUa to the teat than by auppoaing one man the object of great

provoeatioD and i^jnatiee from another. Let a neighbor in-

iiet upon you some moral wrong. Do you pause to inquin

whence he has derived the selfishness or the malice under

which you suffer? If it be under $ome necemty which vm-

ht»ea tnd Award Au ditpontiiM to do you a kindness, yo«

itel BO leaentment, no apirit of retaliation. But if he be in*

atoed by the atrength of hia depraved pasrions—say a ma-'

Kdmu diipoeiHim to do gom Aoim ao fur ftrom thia fumiah*

ing an apologj/, you feel that the obstinate tendenrt/ or hia*

of his will to injun you, only adds to |ho turpitude of hia

eendttot. The mora hearty the will, choice, or impulae yo«

aaw he had to hurt or tnduoe or defraud youi the naon wraid
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righteou indignation.* Thia ia nnqaestionablj the oaly

tme and oommon aenae Tiew of the aabjeot ^e atrongir •
nan'a bent or inclination to do eril, the mora vieked hia aol.

And whether thia inclination, bent or Uaa of the miad, b«

deriTed from an immediate parent, w throogh a Una of

twenty ganerationa of malioiooa and eril diapoaed aBaeBtoi%

or frrai Adam himaelf, altera not the natora of the act Tba*

advocaU wo«ld render himaelf ridienlooa, who ihoold plead

bef(we a jury for the aoqnittal of the deliberate mnrderer, oB
the ground that he had inherited a mnrderooa biaa firoa U*
parenta, and therefore oonld not avoid the erime I If thoaa

be correct oondnaiona, they inralidate the labored diaawta-

tiona of Arminiana,t on the anbject of ntee$$ilat»d wUl,

eoereed vditiona, nnavoidable ohmoe, &o. Mr. Fletah«r«

thoogh not of^ rery diaoriminating, caught a glimpae of tha

tmdi, when he wrote aafollowa: « AU wa aaaeri ia, tha*

whether a man choooea good or aril, hia will ia fkaa, or it dtm
mot detene the name of triO," And he afterward qootai

with atroag approral aa hia « rarj aentimenta," the fcUov>

ing: "Qoi doea not force any man to will either good or

aril ; bat man, through the oormption of hia anderataBdlag^

natorally mijreefy willa that which ia eriL"! Thia ia aouii

doctrine, but modem Arminiana ntterly rejeot thia view.

Maja'a corruption, they tell na, deatroya hia "freedom at

will ;" hia inherited depravity ia attended with a biaa, or heal

of inclination to evil, which ia a perfect esermu for hia erimaa^

it auch they can be called ! It ia the proTinea of « ftw

grace" to diaarm corruption of ita power in all, ao flv aa !•

make them aufficiently f^ tobMiHM g«Ut| Wi4 rightaoaalj

oondemnedl -'..-.. .>d.,'v ^
.'

• AbfUga Ami Dr. CMam oa Bom. >.

t n« Afafaifaui dMrtrlM ii. tk>t bui'i natanl «r iakattM i»tmH|,
iptton, or tendeney U lin, dettroyi hii lilMrty ud mmld i

mM«> ifgfMe had Mt IbIhCn^ to IMIH« hit " ft«f vUL"

(Stektol
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MeMta. EKmiMon and Fatter labor with great ieal to oon-

viet our syitem of " abaolate neoeaaitj," and oall it " &te,"

"blaiphemjr," "infinite abearditj," Ao. Thej ridioole the

idea that "motiTea exerciae a oontrolling force over ns."*

We admit that the wordytwve might be nnderato&l to oonrej

aa idea altogether inoonaiatent with freedom ; for, aa Fletcher

tnlj aaja, ^ will ia free, or it doea not deaerre the narae of

will." Tet we read of the ybrM of argument, the foroe of re»>

aoaing, Ae. Bat what is the meaning of the word motive in'

waneetioa with aeta of the mind f Wataon definea it : "Not

phyaiaal eaoaea,* * * * bat reoaoM of ehoioe, «mim oiMi eoii-

eeplion$ of thuigs in the mind, * * * in oonaideration of

which the mind itaelf willa and detemunea-f Very well.

Bat do not «M<i«af, i. e. rtaaoiu of obmoe, view amd eoMcep-

litnf" of what is moat reaaonable, right, fitting, desirable

•-do Mt theae and umilar ncuomt "eontrol," t. e. govern,

iatiwri—, decide the ehoioe of the mittd.| Oertainlj they

4o ia all rational beings. The opposite ia tme only in the

«Ma of penoos who have been depriTed of reaton / It is

yjiaat, tharefece, that Maaara. Foater and Simpson haTO

adopted a Aeory of witt which aoita only that nnfortnnate

«Ihb of beiBga who hate loat the balanoe of thenr minds, and

vkeoe will or ehoioe ia not **4xmiroaed iy reammr' The

aaly college oa earth where thia aort of liberljf ia taaght and

OBHBirfified ia ita perfbotion, ia an insane aaylnm ; tor only

Mmh the choice or preferaaoe of the aool ia gorcmed by ao
«* wsBiM no i4ewa and conceptions" of what is right, rea-

(MmMc, ratioaally deairable, Ac. 1 There the inmatea decido

mkkmit, aad area a^uHf reaaoaa.

The doctrine of ncoeaaity, i. e. of the eertaintjf that the

adad will act in a partioalar way aader certaia cinam-

• oiiM«Mw,*«.p.n>. :
.

*,'

t IM. tA IL f. 44*.

tllMMffM h IfcrtfrtlwlT »wii»wiMn wbleh Mng pwwaM Is m»
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iiuieM, Is limply this

—

"Ervrj rational atad well baknoed

mind will certainfy ud fireelj ohooae that which, on th«

whole, under anj gitraa dnmmitMioea at the time d aeti<«,

appears to its reason and intelligence to be fiUett and he$t."

The strength or power of these "muoiw, viae* and eoneip-

Hmu," in other words, of these nwtivet, is so &r firoB d»-

strojing man's lAer^ of will, that they are o^ the vwy
essence of moral freedom—for without such reosoiu, he b
Insane and utterly irresponsible I It is obrious then, thai

volitions are not neeamtaled, except in Uie sense of their

ftitnre eertdnty, i. e. they are not forced, in the sense of eon-

•traint or eompulnon. "Theideaof eompe^M^amantohata

or lore any object, is perfectly absurd. * * * That

ereiy one will dioose that which, on the whole, in the act of

ehoioe, he fre/en, u eertain." This is only to say that th«

nind chooses what it does choose. . To assert that the mind

chooses in any act of will, what in that act it does not prefer,

' is only to say that it chooses contrary to its choice—which Ip

• contradiction." A man may, indeed, perform external ae-

tions by construnt, i. e. contrary to his prefiBrenoe ot choice

—but that is another thing entirely.

But, say Messrs. Simpson and Foster : *' Is not army i

Mnsoions to himself that his former course of (wicked)

duct might hare been different from what it was—that, under

precisely the same circumstances, his Toiitions and acts might

have been different"* In the sense we suppose intended,

this is not denied. The whole obsenrity arises from con-r

founding eeriaintjf with physical neeemtg. When Galvinbls

speak of neoe$$i^ in mattws of the will, they mean certain(if

o/emilenee. To illustrate the importance of thu distinction,

take the following example : « If a man of plain sense should

be informed by prophecy that he would certainly kill a fellow-

maa the next day or year, and that he would be actuated by

anlioi^ it vooU nersr enter his mind that he ahonld not b*
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gailtj of Miy orinte, beoMiM th« aotioa wa$ eerteut b«fon it

WM eommitted. But, if yoa ohaogs the torau ud mj UmI
1m wonld be under a Moetro^ to (Mzpetnte tbe erine; thali'

bebf abeolntaly oertaia, h* ooald sot pomblj woid it; i»>

MedUtelj the nibjeet beeonfls {mrplexed ead isTolTed fai dtf^

feoltiee—4ir every mui of oommoa aeiue feeb that he «ea-

Mt be joatly Mooantable for sctiou whieh AeoohU HofjMMAdr
mmndf ud that, for what he doea ttan abaolate nuiwity,

ha oannot, in the nature of thiagi, be eolpable. TheN
(ania inelode the idea of a oompnlaoiry power aotiag npen Wi
pot oaly withonty bat in oppoaition to ow owa wUL
MeeMBiy event, in thia aeaae, ia one whioh oannot be vohoi-

taiy or free; for if it wwe ^oBtaneooa, it oonid not b$ aw
atiy ; theae two thingi being diametrioally opponte." *

Agreeably to this reaaoning, a vobuUarjf aotim iMj ba ai

eartain of ^Uvn exiilmot, aa a vobmtarg aelim that haa

already taken plaoeiaeertain of jpai<«xuf«iec The ahaolata

, pertain^ at David'a adultery, for eianple, data not now

fiirbid its being a Toloatary action ; so, neither, did the abao-

late /uture eertaintjf of the 'ame act (or, what CSalTiniata

- Mean by n^ceMii^ in moral things,) forbid ita being volnntaiy

!;. and blame-worthy, though infallibly known to the Divine

inind a thooaaad yeara prior to ita oonuniaaion, or even tnm
alomity. ^
"A voluntary aetion may tberetbre be aa eertsiriy fislnre

aa any other. If an action be voluntary, it is free, and the

idea of a m«eematy, or, as Anainiaas say, a mteimitattd voli-

tion, is absurd and ooatradictory." f And aa ragarda the

influence of a natural bia* or be»i of the mind to destroy ita

freedom, no one ean doubt that in' the holy soul of the awn
Ghrist Jeeus, this bent or biaa to virtae and holinesa was

perflMt, unchangeable ; and hia will infallibly eertain aa that

of Qod himaelf, always to ehooae ia one way. If the lnm
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ttiemUjf it «Ter >lloirabl« when ipeaking of the will, w«

oj^t mj that God m neee$»aril^ holy >nd jifst and tnie !•

•11 his ToUtiou and aetiona—yet moh a aae of the

wd«ld be obrioaalj improper, if anything more were

<ku perftet and immutaue oertainty to do right.

; Irtfy om is fcmiliar'with the fhet that the ialomee of

tnolfMp, i. «. "leasoAs, eonoeptimia or Tiews in the miad,"

<lepeads, to a great extent, upon the temper or frame of tha

iad 1 and nothing is'teoro eommon than tot men to regohla^

Mderate, and by long praetiee to gain the mastery orer per>

vene tempers and inolinations. If, for exam|rie, the temper

«r «ha siml bs toward the indnlgenee tl hatred or maUe*

•gainst a nrighber in any giTen ease, a very ssull and tritinf

"resson or e«nsqitkm " of wrong reeeiTsd, will lead to ^o-

IswM and aiiwi to mnrdai'-beoanse "the reason," in thaft

frasM of the sool, appears very strong. But to another per*

on, and, intod, to As smm mtam in other states or fruaes

«r the flund, the "raason," and of oowso the set, will ss«B

ysrftetly eentsmptible, and he will be amased at his owB
Mly. Now, as man is responsible for the firame or temper

tt Us seal, wUdi often makes " the worse ai^tear tiie better

i«so«," so is he responsible for the strength or " eontroUiag

power" of tha "eoneeption " or aioh'M whieh persoadad Ua
to eommit any erime—say morder, as in the case sappoosd.

Bat, r^Uss tha Arsrinian, does not this dootrine snpposa

Itmrnt^, i. «. tha6 aua aets withont fWdom f Oertainljr

aol. It s^posss tha man to be a ratiomta, intelligent beii^

HaUa, indeed, to the inflnemM of bad finuMo, habita or tea.

fsis of adnd. It Author snpposss, not that ho always aets

> the iapdss of " rsasons" whieh ars rsol^ the wisest

i hssi, bnt ha nets from those motivee wfaioh at the ai^
I iapras hia ss the bsst and sMiat Itting nndar all An

1m a TBiy short time, indeed, ha may eorreal

Us error ami aans his fcUy, beeaaae the Arame or temper sf

Ui abi hMiag shsigsd, "the itoson and oonoeption," i, «,
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<iM molivef loMi Hi perraariTe power. But, m theie framfls^

' kalriU or tempen of the mind form the ground-work of the

AHMitMNM, thej, to » greftt extent^ make the aot what it ia in

aoimla.

We agiM with Fleteher, therefore, that to talk of a neeH-

tilated will or choice, ia the aenae of eo^etion, ia to talk

oaaenae. Such a nae of the terma ia abewd—jnat aa it

wooU be to talk of logical. aifectiona, or a roond aquare, or •
iutk light, or a loTing hatred, or any other absurd oollooatioa

•f tanu. A man may be tuce*$itat«d to a bodily action

mgrntut hia will— but the will itself ia of ita own natora

•Iwaya fitae, and the motive*, i. e. "the namm$ or oonoep-

tioM" which laad4o choice, are eiaontial to the rational n»>

tore of the mind—nrithoat them it is neither sane nor morallj

vsapouible. And the strength of these motir^ ia toj
Mwh, in any glren case, what a mui makes it.

Bat here the inquiry may ariae : How far ia the IMviaa

Being eoaoemed ia origiaal depravity and the acta ^hich

low flrom it f No Galnnist teachea that Ood M^Met ain into

oar aatnro. As a just puaiahment of the original ML of oaf

fnl pareata, man haa lost origiaal righteonsaeaa—and tka

aeaaeqaenae, via. depraTity of aatnre, iaTariably followi.

Thia waa traa of Adam, and ia tme of hia posteri^r^-aa Ilka

frodaeea like. And aa regards the sinfU notions— any

«f the morderer or adulterer, Wealey autkea the foUowiag

4iatinetioaa : " God aappliea each a wicked persoa with tha

jfowtr to aot, which he caaaot have but ttom God ; he doea

«Ua Imomimjf what he (the murderer) u ^ut to do. Ood,

tharaftwe, fnehtem Ae aetiim which ia M^fiiL It ia Ua leorA

aad hia wiU (for he woika aothing but what he wiUa), and

yet the mi^iIimm of the act ia neither his work aor wHL" *

Oalvinists take no stronger ground than thia.

And then, as regarda thoaa frames, tempers aad haUta of

'the aonl, wUeh an the firnita of original depravity—ia aa-
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nm to Br. John Tajlor's inqoiiy—" Oan thoM pMpandtiM

b« nnfiil, whioh an mither eaosed nor eonaentod to by me 7
"

Wadey replies : " Spite, envj, and those other passions and

tempers whioh are manifestly disoemible oTon in little

efaildren, are eertainly not virtmmi, not morally good. And

these exist before they are eonsented to^ to. ' Tempers eon*

Iniy to the nature and law of Qod are natttreU' i. «. inherited

tm part of on nature. These tempers do exist in us ante*

Mdent to our choice." "Actual nns," adds Wesley, ** may
prooeod from a oormpt nature, and yet not be utiavoCdahte.

But if aetions contrary to the nature of Qod were unavoid-

abh, it would not follow that they were innocent."* In

these instances, Mr. Wesley was refuting the doctrines of

that oelebrated Pelagian, Taylor of Norwich, who bitterly

denied orighal sin. This fact accounts for these and similtf

statements firom his pen. Messrs. Simpson and Foster would

do well to take a few lessons firom him on that topic. They

tronU thns diseorer that they agree much more oloaely with

the Pblai^ Taylor than with Mr. Wesley. Far fW>m him

be such sentiments as tl^ ISidlowing : « Neither are they to

Uame tar this, because it was entirely witkout^ Aeir coMtiO.

They were born corrapt, and so cannot be guilty tat that" \
Mr. W. reftates with great foroe of logic, the same sentiment

•xptesssd by Taylor, in pretty much the same words I What-

•Tsrmy haTC been his errors, Wesley oonld say widi Dayid

•ad others—< Behold I was shapen in Mijiniiy, and in dm
did my mother eoneeire me." « The carnal mind is tmmitg

against Ood, fw it is not subject to his him, neither indeed

•an be." "And we (Ohristians) wen lyr nmtmrt ehildrea

(Hf wtatb, ereo u others." TUs is not the language of men
who taa|^t---«They were km eornipt, and therefore eo«U
otbegidltyi" .

Thass an strange developments jp Anninian theolcgy.

•lllM.ir«k%ToLU.p.>7S.

t OHiiWiBs t» CaiUam, » tW.
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the iTitem sppean to be pusing into the fironn legiona of

Pelagianiim. The aonpe of Mood doctrine which at fint

adhered to it, and which, like nit, for • time preserred the

BUM from pntrefiwtion, are becoming more and more nnpal-

atable to the leaders. If they continue tbna to ''walk

In the counsel " of Pelagians, and « stand in the way" of

uch errorists as Taylor of Norwich, they may soon be pre*

pared to '" sitdown "with soomers such as Bel^iam, Priestley,

«< id genut omne. But we hope better things of Ax^fiAm
Methodism, thongh we thus speak.

LETTER V.

tORSKKOWLRDOB—PBBOSSTraATION.

' Rev. Sn—The volume which your Book Gonoera has

published and which you have recommended as « veiy Tala-

•ble," "of great merit," &c. occupies more than a hundred

pages with ^e siibjeot of « eternal decrees," "election and

reprobation. The views of Presbyterians are caricatured as

IbUowB : "The doctrine is, that Qod decreed"—" in the a«BM

of originator, author and oavse"—"whatsoever cornea to

pass"—" each particular sin of every man." " Murder, rob-

bery, blasphemy, &o."

—

'* they oould no more aepwl these

erimes, than resist the fiat ol^Omnipotence"—"their ereation

was M order to their sins." * We have selected these itesM

M f^imishing a eomparativelff mild statement of aw vii«%

•• Messrs. Simpson and Foster understand them.

The quotations yon profess to make ^m oertain anthon,

fat order to &sten upon onr ohureh this and similar blas-

phemy, have already been exposed in part; and, in genoal, ai*

raoh in the style of yonr.&vorita tract: " Dialogue between
* » PMdestinariaa and his friend." As a minute examiaatioB

• OHii>l«M <D CMTfafai^ y. It
7*
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«f ik» astnott profesMdly (^ven bj Wcilej, th* wothor <tf

tfMft ttMl, will b« fimnd in the Appendix, we refer the reader

to it, fcr /air apeoinena of Arminian MNmraej and reliable-

aa« in matten of this aort

Tbe great theolo^oal work of Galiin, " the Institatea,"

luu ahraTi been one of the principal magaiinee whence hav*

been drawn theae weapona of Aminian warfiure. Yet ia

fabliaUng tUa woric, osr Board of Pnblioation, aa we have

hown, make aereral diatinet exoepti<m$ to hia viewa, eap»>

dallr on Beprobation. Eren admitting, therefore, what ia

fkr 90m the trath, that GalWn'a Tiewa are correctly stated by

onr Arminian brethren, how abenrd in them to employ hnn-

dreda of pages in contending with snoh "a man of atraw I" If

any body oonld be foand in any chnroh under heaTen, will-

Ing to father the aentimenta which the Bishop charges apon us,

Mr. Foater'a book might possibly be of some oae in that partie-

vimr fuarter I But, aa the matter now atanda, erery well

{farmed Preabyterian will feel only amaiement, that so mnok

good pi^tar and ink hare been worn than waisted in battling

wUh a pore figment. We repeat, the 8upraiap$arum theory,

graaaly earieatued aa it ia in theae " Ohjeotiona to OalTis'

itm," ia not the aoheme of doctrine held by the Presbyteriaa

ehorch. It cannot be qaeationed that Torretine, John Owen,

Jonathan Edwarda, and a hoet of other Oalviniata, have al-

ways been admitted, eren by Arminiana, to be men of the

fml order e<^ genina. And they all a^rae that each wfn-
aanlationa of dor dootrinea aa we have qnoted from yo«r

- Olijeotiona," are cmIimmmb—that « Ood ia not, and eammt

he, the author of ain ;" and they ezpaeaa with Galrin their

** deep abkorranoe of anek blaaphemy." * No woader, there-

Ibre, tka* ia attempting to fiurten aook Uaqthemoaa aentl>

PMabyteriaaa, the Rer. B. S. Foatar Inda "grea*

perplexity, and eontradietion" in the OalTiniatie

doetriae; but ke humbly hopea it will not be charged to his

* Otiftrthum ttalMi^iw, Jspewy, UU.
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« wiUftil blindneM i" * No, we nther tUnk Mr. F. did tha

belt ha ooold. Bat intelligent men will be apt to raqpect

tbat Mr. I*, baa imagined " oontradietiona," only beoanaa ha

waa incapable of oomprehending the aoheme of CalTiniam—

of tradng ita Icigioal relationa, or perceiving ita Intimate

jraaolta.

With theae preliminaiy remarka, we take np a aeoond loarea

of Anninian Diffiooltiea—that myateriona perfection of the

Dirine nature, aooording to which « known onto Qod are aU

bia worka from the foundation of the world."

XL The DirncnTLnis or AjufiNuk Hctbodibm in ooh-

MXOnOM WITH TBI DOOTBINB 01 BlVIMC FOKULNOW-
' LSDOI. . ,

The Foreknowledge of Ood aeems never to haTO been a

frTorite in the body of divinity current among Arminiana.

Iiong before the daya of Wealey, such early anti-Calviniata

aa Kpiaoopioa and othera, called it " a troublesome queatioa"

—" a thing disputable, whether there be any such thing or

not, though poaaibly it may be aacribed to Qod"—thoy aay,

that " it were better it were ^I'to explodtd, beoanae the dif>

fienltiea that attend it can aoaroely be reconciled with maa'a

liberty" and that " it aeenu radier to be invented to eru-

c(^ poor mortab than to be of any moment in religion." f
80 alao, yoratina, anothw great prophet of their own, affirmi

*' that Qod oft tiaea feareth, avapecteth, and pnukully co«>

Jtetwrtik that thia or that evil may ariae"—and othera, "thai

God doth often mOmmI what he doth «o< fontee will cone to

paaa." To aoeh daring extremea were theae men driven in

their aeal to aet aaide the dootrine of Predeatination.

" This tronbleaome queation," i^PP"" '^ ^ ^^* given

HO small annoyance to Mr. Wealey. He aeema to have con-

• O^Mtiau^ Ik. M.

t Dr. Owwrt - Wi|l»y eC Aflahmli^'' p. TL Tk« wigiaal Ulia to
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foonded Foreknowledge with Omniacienoe. In hia

m Piedeetinationlte. nys, " If we ipeak proparfjf, there i»

•0 moh thing m Foreknowledge or After-knowledge inOod"

—Andimeof hia modem dieoiplei adda doubtfully, «Ifw«
ay i4>ply the term Foreknowledge to the Deity." W«~ an
diapoaed, howerer, to think that Peter apoke qnite aa **prtp-

mr^' aa eitherj when be said "with the eleren," "Him being

ddiverad by the determinate! oonnael and fortkiunoUdg* of

Qod, ye bare taken, and with wicked handa have omoified

and dain." And again, 1 Pet. 1:2, " Eleot aoooiding to

the fortknowiUdge of <}od the Father," &o. The founder of

Hethodiam had anJBoient diaeemment to peroeire, that tha

fiujt of the Dime mind comprehending all time and all eter-

nity at one glance, and aa preaent in one Tiew, doea not in

tha ieaat reliere the dilEeulUea which beset the anbject of

Foreknowledge. Hence in writing to Dr. Bobertaon, in an-

awer to the inquiry, " How is Ood's foreknowledge oonaist-

eat with our freedom f" he candidly replica, " I cannot telL" *

And in his essay on Original Sin he says, " My undcratand-

ing can no more fathom this deep (how God produoes tha

nature which ia ainfiil without willing, ain), than leoondl*

mtm'tfree wiB mA^Ae/oreknouledge of Qod." f
The atheiatical aentimenta above quoted from the early

Arminiana, we have no right to charge upon Bishop 8. and

his brethren, unless they avow them. Nor will Ghriatiaa

charity permit us to aocuae them of " duplicity" and "arti*

toe," beeaoae they do not yrint cmd priack aooh "atriotly

logical" inferences from their avowed prindplea.^ Theaa

^ logical perplexitios, however, which candw and fiumeaa have

•ztwted, including thoae from Wealey, are important. It ia

veil known that it ia a common contoivanoe of hia followera

• Mm. iroik% ToL UL ^ lit.

t Ibid, ToL u. p. sn. ':;4::^.'\

% W* IMT* mA auaal wm|mm to Btthop S. mi4 kto brtthiM «M teve
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to daery and denonnee GalTiniam on this idcntimi grannd.

* It if impowble," they ny, " to reoonoil* the doctrine of

deoTMs with nun'i freedom)" and they are exceedingly

•bondaat in poiatiDg ont tho dreadful consequences which

low from this alleged ftot, and in showing that all Presby-

terians should at once forsake the faith of their fathers, and

eome orer to the Arminian camp. But if we were to admit

their allegatiohs against our system to be true to the fbll ex-

tent, yet the question returns—" What advantage hath the

Arminian f or what profit is there in Methodism J " Has

not your " great master of logic," as yon call him, declared

that he "cannot tell" how your own doctrine of Fore-

knowledge can be leoonoiled with our f^«edomf First

east ont this beam from your own eye, and then shall yon

see clearly to extract the mote from ours. Honestly show us

that you hold and teach only doctrines which can be main-

tained consistently with human liberty, and then tpe wtU be-

time jfOM rincen, when yon attempt to preach down Galrinism

as destructiTe to the doctrine of man's freedom and account-

.•MMty.

The Scriptures are so express, and the prophecies are so

plain and form so essential a feature of DiTine rcTclation,

that modem Arminians haTe not been able to resist the over^

whelming eridence of the infinite foreknowledge of Ood.
' Hence, in a leading traet they say—" To know is so essential

to God, thiit the moment he ceases to know all thi^t is, will be,

or might be, under any possible oirenmstanoes, he eetue$ to be

Ood." * They OTidently feel, howerer, that such a statement

is attended with very serious embarrassments. " Should it

be asked," inquires another of their ablest writers, " how

wtirA freodoaa of action agrees with this knowledge, I answer,

I cannot tell." "The plain truth is, the subject is too far

lemored firom the province of our fiumlties and the sphere of

human science, Ac" " We mnst rest till it shall please God
• IkkoaFMtttsM]
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to deT«Iop« what haii been hitherto looked np in the treaanrj

of etemil wiadom." *

The Gordian knot which our Anninitn biethren find m
perplexing, waa readily aolred, or rather, waa ruddy cut by

Sooinaa an^hia followera, thoa : " Qod made no other docree

than that of aaring aoch aa beliere, obey and anbmit to th«

goapel. Theae things depend on the human will—^what da-

penda on the will w uncertain : ao uncertain object cannot

be an object of certain knowledge : Qod therefore cannot 4er>

tainly foreaee whether my condition will be eternally happy

or oUierwiae." f
Moat Arminiana of the present day will agree with oa that

this is stark atheism 1 Who can belioTC in a Gk>d who erery

day ia learning something new—^who ia ignorant to-day of

what will oocnr to-mwrow f

Again : In speaking of " hnman or contingent aotiona^"

the Methodist Magaiine^ doubtfully remarka

—

"If Ood
/bretee or /breknow them at aU, he seea them just as thoy

«r«." « He seea at the aame time what class of motivei or

principles will preponderate," &e. Exactly so—bnt wheit

did the reviewer learn that the Oalriniatic aystem "coa-

founda"—"makes no distinction between" " foreknowledge

and dedraef " Any GalViniat who ahonld broach anch aa

absurdity, would hardly be conudered a fit candidate for a

class in a Sabbath school. There are indeed some Methodist

aathots who afiact to aee no diflionlty in noonciling freedom

and foreknowledge. Mr. Wataon, howcTar, candidly admits

that "thia forma a difioulty "—fbr example, "how to reooa-

' rile the IMTin^ warnings, exhortationa and other meana adi^rted

to prevent the dettruction of iddividuals, with the certain

forenght of that terrible result." " In the case of man," ha

•oknowledgea, " the infallible preadenoe or foreknowledge of

• M•^l^.ll•«•ToLUI.^l». ;-'•':'
t BmiIii, ToL U. p. 108.
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flkOare woald, in mof^ (all?) OMwa, puntyaB all affort,"*

Nothing was erer more trolj Mud—and if he had only

recalled to mind, that the Arminian holds it as an essential

fcatue of his scheme, necessary to shield the Divine ohaN

Mter from fotal and blasphemoos aspersions

—

(tu. ''insin*

earity," "crocodile tears," Ac.) that the omniscient Qod

dettgtud, planned, porpoaed the salvation of such lost onea

nd expended the moat astonishing and inoonceivable m«ana

ad efforts to sccnre this end, even the incarnation and soffei^

ingi and death of his eternal Son— if Mr. Watson had

aariooaly oontemplated how unworthy a reflection it easU

«pon the all-wise God, to employ all these infinite and nn*

qpaakable means to seonre a rosnlt which was already infi-

milefy eeriain NOT TO takk rhAOt— it might have led hfm

wisely to caution his Methodist brethren against the suppo-

ntion that their scheme of doctrine is the privileged Ooshen

of Kjfht, while all around hangs Egyptian darkness ! Wa
dadre to speak it with the deepest reverence for the Divine

character, but it ought not to be disguised that Arminianisn

!a this aspect of the system, represents the all-wise Saviour

ia anffering and dying—for what? why, with a detign or

iiUaiUum to ditappoint hi* o»m in/aUibk /oreknoieledge

!

AMt bkuphtmiat The Sooinian boldly cuts this knot—
"Qod ecMnot certainly foreaee man's voluntary actions or Ua
aaatfny!"

The pressure which all intelligent Arminians feel at thia

point of their system, is not obscurely indicated by their

aaavailing struggles to relieve it from its difficulties.

"Oertunty," says Watson, « is no quality of an action aft

all; it exists properly in the mind foreseeing and not in tha

iation (breaeen." « When, therefore, it is said, what Qod

• TkttL latt part I, «h. 4. Th* •ilMn* tautloii of mm* Aminlaa
•rtken oa Alt mlOMt, it mrioaai "Did not Ghid (bnknow who woold

I^Ml th* fiMprt aad U iMtf W« jhvmm U didl" JPtrtm't Otm.

fmilam, f.WL ;
' »' ' ' ,--.;.•-.'
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fctMiBl will ocrUinly happen, nothing more otn bo reuonably

wwt thtn th»t Be it certain that it will happen ; so thst w*
wnut not transfer the eertainty from Ood to the action itaelf."

Thia if iageniou, bat eophiatieal. It is not trae, as Wal«

OB aflbms, that the proposition—" What Qod foresees will

Milainly happen "—can mean no more than that He is oor>

tain it will happen. That is all that the proposition rebrs to

CM—bat a very little reflection will satisfy any one thai

the terms have also a direct reference to the nature and exist*

•Me of the action itself. " Certainty " is as really "a qnality

of an action," as uncertainty or contingency, which are en*

ential to the notion of Arminian liberty.

To mi^ thu obriona, we will take the example of David'*

muder in " the matter of Uriah." No one will questioa

that MOW that wicked aet is infallibly certain—a fixed ftot,«

so that the prqxMition which affirms its poet existence, is in*

fidliUy true; lo true that no mathematical axiom can b« .

ore so ; true as that twioe two are not twenty ; and Inm
tsput from the pentptiom of its truth by any miad. lUl
«• think no Arminian will heaitate to eonoede.

Bnt there was a period, a thoosand or ten thonsand yean

before David's crime, when it was just as in/cJlibfy htoM t«

the laflnite mind, as it is now. No one ean doubt this. At
that period, the pn^iodtion which affirmed the /vture exist*

enoe of David's act of murder was just as infidlibiy tnw,

^art from any pereqttiom of its tmth, as the other which

now affirms its pat existence. And if we suppose God i»

have oommnnioated the knowledge of that act to the angels

ft thousand years before it took place, they would have fell

that its tsetiain^ was an infidin>le feature of David's exist*

•oe, but in no way dependent on their perception of the

tmth—in other words, its eertaintjf of fiiture existence be*

longed to the act, not to their mental perception of the act.

And if, for any period within the one thooaand years anteoe-

deal to David's ejdstenee, we were to adopt Dr. Ckrke's »•
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thn—nppoM it poaiible for the Dimt Being,wy for timty-

firar lioon, « to ohooee not to foralnum" David's oriiBe,woaU

then be no eertaimfy of its fntno existenee for the lune

length of timer Or now thst the aot ii done, mppoee it

potable that God tor one yeer shoold "ehoote not to knoto"

1%, wonM ita eertatn^ tlun oeaeef 80 it woold aeeai, if

Wateoo ia eorreot Theoe atatementa, if wa miateke not,

how eonoloaiTely that Uiere ia a eertainty of eziatenee and

of tnith, wUeh belonga to nMxrala aa wdl aa mathematiea,

and whidi ia altogether diatinct ttom the eertainty of pereep'

4JM in the mind whioh oonoeiToa the trath or foreeeea a Ai«

tnn Boral aot, ao that the oertain^ belonga not ao mnoh to

the aund u to the aot itaelf.

'

It appeara deaumstrable, therefore, that the infkUibU fim*

knowledge of God iatpUea the inftUiUe oeitainty of the

ftitnre eaiatcnoe of that whioh ia fordknown. Of oonrae, we

«annot mppoae the fktnre volitioiia ti aonl agent% known

aa they are to Qod with perfeot diatbotnoaa and with all

their oironautanoee, to be vnoertain. Thia wonU bo to aay

that he oertainly knowa an event will infidlibly be, while aft

the aaaM time he knowa it to be ao nnoertain that it mey not

it, t. «. he knowa that he may be auataken I In other worda,

te knowa the pnpoaitioa wUeh aflrma the ftitnre eziatenee

ef an event, to i* eartewi^ tni§; and yet he knowa the aaaM

fvopoaitiaa to be ao MMWtaui thai it may be nntrae I If

the oivant be indeed nneertain that ia known to the Divine

ind, hew then ean he bum it to be certainly intare f Of
«mrae, hia foreknowledge Wtmld be mere oo^jeetwe 1 Vor

how oan he know the eertainty of an event, and at the aaan

time know ita nneertain^ f

Bat, replica the Arminian, MQad'afonknewledge oan havn

no mote inlnenoo in oauing an events a^ the inner'a iaa-

penitenee and rain, than onr after-knowledge." " To fbteeee

an event doae not eamm it to take pbMe." * Very tne ; m
^Owi^l^lMi<li^^h.^«M. IMh.Jb«.J4y.UM.
8
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Fmbjierian will ditpate that point. Foreknowledge in Ood
jwvMf, not oMuwa, tlie certaintjf of the erent foreknown. AU
infallible knowledge, whether it be foreknowledge or after-

knowledge, demtonttra$e$ the thing known to be infallibly

certain, «'. «. that the erent, aetion, Tuition, perfectly doea

or will eorreepond with the knowledge. Such ia tbo infallibla

troth in the oaae. Knowledge ia fonnded in certainty ; Imt

Ae (u«M of the certainty ia another matter, and not noir^

Wider conaideration. We maintain, and we tmat hare proved)

that the Arminiaa doctrine of infinite foreknowledge in Qod,

earriea with it and demonatratea the infidlible eertaim^ of all

(ha ftitore Tolitiona and moral oondnot of men ; nnleM Ood

nay miiteke and hia knowledge be mere ooi^eotnre. Tha
aame eertainty attenda the doctrine ot Deoreea ; they render

the free eril aotioni of men certain, but exert no oatMultw

or compnlaory inflnence. Han, aa a moral agent, perfonu

all hia aetiona in connection with tho all-wiae and perfectj>fa»

of the Infinite One. But Ood ia not the anthor of hia eril

aetiona, azo^t aa before explained by Woaley, via. " He Ba|K

pUea ^e puwer whereby the ainfnl aetion ia done. God,

therefore," he adda, "pndncea the action which u linfiU. It

.

ia hia i/fork and hia mil (for he worl» nothing bnt what h*

wHk). And yet the rin/ubum at the aetion ia neither hia

work nor mtt." * Thia ia aonnd Galriniam, underatanding

by the term «will" Qod'a ciEoient deaign or purpoaCi Tak

«• cannot deny, if we belicTe the Seriptnrea, that God ala*

natraina, bovnda, gorena and direeta the evil aotiou of th«

wicked for the wiaeat and hoIioBt enda and objecta; althoa|^

they think not ao, bnt hava ht other objecta in Tiew. Thna,

in the oaae of the emeifixion (tf Ohriat—"he waa dolivered.

by the determinate ooonael and foreknowledge of Ood
; yei

ma by wicked ktmdt craeified and alain."

Tike another view of the connection of foreknowledge witk

the eertab^ of (btnze erenta. There moat be a certain^ ha
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ihinga (liamMlTM, to be the gronttd of their being oertainly

IcBown. For how ia it poerible infallibly to know or diaeem

the oertainty of things or erents, if there be no eertainty in

thoee erents to form the ground of this oertun knowIe<%e f

We admit, therefore, that " the Dirine foreknowledge does

aot eovM the erent ;" and taking Dr. Fisk'i new, that « Qod
koows an erent, beeaum it u oertatn," * this onlj more plainly

prores the certainty of that erent "It depionstratee the

azistenoe of the erent to. be so settled, that it i»a$ if i% had

•beady been, insamnch as in ^eet it already exists ; it has

beady had aotnal it^/lmenee and efietMCf, vis. to prodnoe the

fltet of iniUlible jmwwwnc*. And af the effeet aappoaes

the eaose, it is a* (^ the event had already an enstonoe."-t-

Thas, then, if " Ood knows erents became theg are certain,"

M Dr. Rsk aiBrms, then he knows all the fntore Tolitions

ud free acts of men, " beoaose they are oertain;" of oonne,

Ood's inMible foreknowledge prores or rather auumet that

ttoee rolitioBs are infiJlibly oertain to take place. Bat here

Dr. F. cornea in direct conflict with Watson, who says : *'We
Most not transfer the oertainty firom Qod to the action itself

• '< in any sense." {
Maeh of the obsenrity and perplexity which Armiaians

fnd in this subject, is owing to their peculiar notions vX the

tne nature of liberty. They say freedom implies a mitf'

thterminimg power, by which the mind in the exerciae of

elMsee, or the fiwulty of willing, determinet its own acts ; and

this exercise of $d/-determimatiiM is essential to the freedom

of the aot Bi^t this letf-ieiermining exercise ci will, ia

Uself an act of will; and in order to be free it most also flow

from a prerions exerdse of lelf-determinaium, and that from

a prerioua self.determination, and ao on aJ infinitum. So

Aal if we ascend to the /n( free aot, there most still be

• DiMoan* oa PndMt pw I. Itrast No. ISL
.^v

tU«w*aatt«WO],iwit|,M»U.
''
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• aiyjifci iiMiMrfMm, or free Mt of the will, to make that/n<

Mt » free Mst; vbioh inToIvee the eontndielioB of an Ml of .

So elao, their atnnge notion that liberty oi the will bnpBea

iitdifferene*, or entire freedom from anteeedent Utu. Of
eonne, the idea of the mind aeting from tito wiemt of the

trongeat nammt ot ehoioe, ita peroeptiona of the greateet

good, and being directed hj aooh motivet aa theae in ita

ehoioe, ia with them abaud; tat thej hold that any Moa of

thia aort deatroja freedom I The mind mnat be able by iOOM

aet or eiertion of ita inherent power, to pat itaelf b a atata

vt Utdifferenee ; and then in that atAe it oan perform free aeta,

i. e. it oan ehooae againtt ita perception of the atrongeat ran*

ooa, or without any reaaona, or any other biaa. Bat thia ia

Barely Tery aelf-oontradietory ; for Preaident Edwarda baa

olearly demonatrated tliat u erery free act mnat be perfitrmed

in a atato of freedom, the Anninian notion that freedoi^ of

the will impliea indiffertnee, leada to the groaa abeurdity that

the aool chooaea one thing rather than another, at Ae werg

Hnu that it baa no preferenoe or ehoioe j or that there may
be ehoioe, while there u no ohmoe.

Sdwarda baa llao demonatrated that the idea of e<mtimgtiie$

m nnderatood by Arminiana to belong to the aotiona of men,

axeladea all conneotioo between oanae and offset (in referenoe

to diia matter), and anppoaea many erenta to take |Jaee with-

«mt any groand or reaaon of their oooairing rather than their

not ooearring. And that to aappoae the Divine Being to

have infidlible foreknowledge of the roUtioaa ol sMn, while

that* ia mo gromd or raow* of their exiatenee rather thaa

their nooHtxiatonoe, ia to aappoae him to know withoat OTi-

denee, or to know a thing etrUnntjf which ia wneirtaw; or

to know the earftiMi^ of an OTOnt, wiiile at the aame time he

knowa ita w»eerlaimt^ I Traly, it ia not lironderful that Wea-

ley "owU Nof ttU" how to reooooile foreknowledge with this

atraage maaa of eoatndietiww . .;;,>./;.
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Agua: <' IfaaaToitlMeerteinly foreknown, it mutluma
•nrtain ftiton ezutenoe, of which oerUia eziiteaoe there

nut be lome reason or gronnd. For u erery firee agent haa

Ik* liberty of acting or not, or of performing a diierent

notion from the one which he erentaally performa, if there

•adlMed no reaaon why the one took place and not the other,

off launUet^e of the action before it oooora ia neoeaaarily

•lofaided. It woold be to anppoae knowledge without the

laaat foundation for that knowledge in the object. Chid can-

ftol know that aomething eiista where there ia nothing.

Qod cannot aee that an effiMt, yet ftitnre, will eertaioly be pn-

4need, if he doea not know any caoae of ita ezistenee." (Bib.

Bopertory, toI. iii. 1881.) If it be alleged that there ia no

other gronnd or reason of the fntore exiatenoe of the erent

"•abeaaary to be inppoaed, in order to inAdlible foreknowledge,

tiiaa the free agency of the creature, it ia Uie aame aa to any

ihai it ia inMibly known that a creature will ehooae or

prefer one course of action before another, btcatue he is at

liberty to choose either; or, in other words, that he will oerw

iainly, in a given caae, choose to act in a portieular manner,

fteoawe ^e is at perfect liberty to choose to act in the directly

'

oppoaite manner, which ia absurd. ' If there be such a thing

as Arminiaa liberty, it is obTioas, therefore, thai there can

be no such attribute of the Dirine mind, aa in&llible and

•niveraal foreknowledge. If, on the other hand, we admit

with the Seripturea the doctrine of Foreknowledge, it deatroys

fer erer the baseless &bric of Anninian freedom.

It is not surprising, therefore, that the doctrine of Fore-

knowledge should be in no Tcry good odor with our Method-

ist brethren. This is infnrrible, among other reasons, from

tiia fiwt, that their Articles and Book of Discipline are

•itirely ailent upon the aubject ; nor ia it any where nodeed

in a volume of 240 pages, profeesing to be an exhibition of

the fiiith of Ohristians. It is said, indeed, that the book

ttiona the Ditum wiadoa, which indndea foreknowledge |

8* •
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b«t if am who "apiJu m Ot«j wen norad by tkt Holy

Oliort" Mak* » diatiaetioa botwMii thwc p«rfMtioM of Ood,.

•ad pn to eaeh ita Mpuate piaea and pronuiMBea in Atit

lyataai, it wosld bo both aalii and nodaat aot to attoipt to

iafrova npoa thoir divinity,

Anothar moot ooadiuiTa proirf that Anaialaaa an wiady

peiplazad with aaoh snlitiaota aa Fonknowladge, ftvodoai

tha will, 4e. ia bmai in thwr mintatmnwita of tho vitwa tt

OalTiniata. For esaaple, Wataw, om of their baat iafomad

writan, oxpoonda tha Tiawa of Pnai«bBt Edwaida aa foUowa t

<'Tha notion inealoatad ia, that BOtivaa iafloanea tha will,

Joat aa aa additional weight thrown into aa OTon aeale poiaw

it and inelinea the beam. Thi^" he adda, '< ia the fftvoiita

BMta^OT of tha neeaaaitariaiui, * * * lepreaeating tho
'

wiU tobaaajNuaMWMeka&a/lmog; orinotherwords, * *

annihilating the diatinotion between ound and nutter."*

And ia deatrqying thia baaelaaa &brie of hia own railing, ho

ifeaka of « the mind being Miged
. to determine by tho

atrongeat motiTe, at Ae btam u to uicA'm iy At htapmt

wmgiu." But thia ia a gnaa eaiieatnro of Edwarda' viewik

"M aOim;' aaya Sdwaida, «that nataral (or phydeal) m»-

fomibfQiljf wKoOjf exoaaea. * * * Af aatoral impoaai-

bility wholly excnaea and exoludea all blame, ao tho nearer

tha diftealty approaohea to tmpouQnUtjf, the nearer the peraof

io to UameleaHMaa." f Theae and liailar atatemenU atand

oa the page next to that where he naea the iUnatration of tho

aoale or bahaoa. Ha aappoaea it to be "iataUigant," and

omploya it sMnly to ez^aia by the netifhor of wei|^ta

eaat iato tho aoale, how a greater or leaa d»grm of phyaiaal

diSeol^ iapliea a greater or.laaa degree of VUnmimmmt
Thna, the dootrine of Bdwarda ia plainly thia: that if then

wan any aaeh phyaieal aaeeaaity or fovea axartod apoa tho

«til,M tha weif^ npon tho balanoa^ naa «m«U U «U{|f

tOaik««nif«tl^Ma.&
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tM^bnrf Mum/ Yat Wttaoa Iim the Iiudihood to ohurg*

/him with tht iMmatroafl notioa that the will ii gorenad by

iMotiTW, jut aa tha matarial aoale ia moaed 2y weighli / Waa
ythara erer a mora groaa and palpable miaatateaeat f

/ Following raeh a hrilliaat example, Meaara. Simpaon and

Foatar nae a aimilar illutration: "Tha water moat ma
through the water-oootae ; the wheel moat tun under tha

foroe of the oorrent. * * * The moTementa of the mind

are aa abaolntely fixed aad ri^dly neeeaaary aa the moTementa

tt the material creation, * *
.
* when Omnipotenoe nrgea

it forward i " * Thia, Arminiana aay, ia the Oalmiatio and

Bdwardaan doetrine of tha infiaenoe of motiTaa npoa tha will I

Tat, aa wa haTa jiiat ahown, aad aa aay peraoa of eommoa
aenae may read for himaelf, Preaident Edwarda argnee at

length to prore that aooh a doetrine enturtfy exeutm the aianer

firom bliwM I f Aad evan Dr. Fiak takaa wp tha aaaaa tale

:

" Dr. Edwarda," he tella oa, <'eomparaa oar Tolitiona to the

Tibrationa of a aeala beam, * « * What ia thia bn*

teaching that motioaa of mind are goremed by the aaoM

fixed lawa aa thoae of matter, aad that ToUtioaa are perfeedy

meehaaioal atatea of mind." I Thaa they charge npoa Ed«
warda the Toy dootriae wUeh ha bAorionafif r^fiom; and

then boaat orer it, aa though they had aohiered a great Tietory I

Bat what are theae wondarfU aad almcat oouupotentthiagi

eallad motttm, which, wa are toU, work thaadad or will, m
tha Ahnighty Power moan the material craatioa? Wataoa
aaya they are " raoaoiu ot choice, viem aad eoiuqitumt of.

thiaga ia the miad, * * * ia eoaaideratioa of wUab
da mind itmtf willa aad detarmiaea." | Bat if thia daial-

tion be oorreot—and it ia inffioiently ao fw all praetieal p«fw

^ow ia it poaaiUa the mind or will ahoold be '<waikad

• M^MtiM^ *» p^ m, m.
tSMtlMpMtaii4Ma«iMlM«««qao(M. ^
t rU, qaotMi b/ FMtw, ^ S4S.

|IaMUiri*%TaLiLyw44a.
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M « niMhiM " by ito owa « nuons of ehoioe, its Tiem and

eonoeptiona of things f " For example, •> impenitent persoa

ehooaes a present wordly good in preferenoe to fatare eternal

happiness, which is distant and not so certainly in his power.

Ilia " views and oonoepttons " of the present good are sooh

that, like the wine oup of the intemperate, they present to

his mind stronger "natotu of ehoioe" than the distant

ftetore presents. Of ooorso he ohoosos the present good, and

refoses the future hi4)pines8. Bat u there any thing in this

vaatal operation bearing the moat distant resemblance to tho

*' vibratory movement of a balanoe " under the motive power

of a weight f or any thing like the power of Omnipoteneo

vgiag the will to act f How strange the misrepresentation I

Anninians must be hard pressod in argument before they de-

fend to such subterfuges.

similar ssriea of misstatements is attached to the doctrine

of " necessity," as held and taught by Calvinists, in its rel»>

tions to Divine Foreknowledge. Thus we are told—"The
oonneetion between the voUUoo and the strongest motive it

as absolute and neeeuarjf u the connection between enqr

oanse (even the will-of God,) and its effect." And we havo

large disoouae about " the mind whose determinations are

abaolmteljf fixed by the foroe of motives "—" required to

overcome Omnipotenoe itself," which is tlie cause of the

mteevUji—"a dootrine of iieo«n(y, which requirea man to do

what is absolutely tmpostiUs—what Ood himself cannot do,

fbr He cannot work impotnbilitit»." * And even Bishop

Simpson, ia his introduction to Foster's work, speaks of th«

'< dootrine of neoessity " ss opposed to "the freedom of tho

buman will, Ac."

But what says President Edwards in defining the term ««•

cMSti(|f / As used by himself and other Calvinists in these

diseoasioas, he expressly says he means " nothing different

firom eaiaintjf." And he adds : << I ^eak not now of A*
* VNtat*! WiftMMM, «ha^ %mi ia nsaMmit oAar pUoM.
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MTtotiuy of knowledge, bat tbe owtaintj that ia ia thiags

.

theaiBelTes, wUeh is the Ctrandation of the oertaintj of

kaowledge ; or that (eertuntj) whereb Hm the groand of

the inftklUble truth of the propoaitioii which affirms them." *

B«t aeeording to thu definition, ereiy propheoj of th«

Beriptorea prodooes, or at least prores the infallible ntce$n^

(i. t. certainty,) of the event predioted f Bach were the

laeamation, safferings sad death of Ohria^ An. 'All these

events were infallibly meeetmry, or eertaim to take place, at

Bdwards sad other CalTiniata onderataad the term. Armia*

iaaa themaelTes dare aot qaestion the trath of these state-

* nents.

Ba^ how do such aathors as Watsoa, Flak, Simpsoa aad

Foster dispose of saoh bets as these t Here, for example, ia

a formal eUfimitiom prpn bj Edwards at the opening of his

immortal work oa the Will, aad obsenred oaatioosly throagh>

o«t, wheacTcr he has oooasion to speak of neeettily. How

'

do thsse Arminians eseape from each a predicament and man*

go to fttiA up their argument f Why, they say Edwards

•ad other QMrnists most mean by aeeetni^ "a power not

diCweat from the law of graTitatioa or nugnetie attraction "

—^'from the (Oalriaistie) theory, iaertia becom'es the law

of mbd aa of matter." ^< Eate runs throagh all." Such,

tksy say, " is the sopnme eoatrolling power of Dr. Edwards

aad bis followers." f So that whea Bdwarda demoastrates

that the aufferings sad death of Christ, and other great cTeats

psedioted ia the Scriptures, were tueeuaiy, or eerlain to tak*

place, these Armiaiaas say he meant thoy were predieted to

take place nadw soiim mek inflaenee as the law of graTitatioa,

ooM physical fores or compultion, which the Jews, who,

" with wicked hands, emcified aad slew the Lord of

glory," could ao more resist than they eontd resist the laws

of the plaaetary worlds ! Did human weakness erer ooaooct

*Oa**Wai,pM«l,McS.

t OltM«w «• (Mfialm, Fi SM^ (t sIM.
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a vore hnmilwUng tiasoe of vtrKnge blanders 1 And to

orown Um whole, tbaae ArminUiu luTe pabliahed, and thoc

MDOtioned, Dr. Fiak'a totomento—"whttever God 'fora-

koowi will undoobtedlj (or cerUinly) oome to pan." " It

it not at all diffieolt to conoeWe how the osrftiuKjf of aa

event can beget knowledge" (or foreknowledge). "Ood
knows an event to be eertain b«eauie it u certain," * Thus

thej h|Te nnwittinglj ineorporated in their ereed the Tery

« doctrine of tueatitjf" (or oertaintj) which is ao oarefnlly

defined by Edwards. Edwards himself does not state more

clearly than Dr. Ilsk the infallible future certainty (or n»-

oessity) of all foreknown OTenls, including all the acts of

the human will

!

^tkv

To render these Arminian miastatoments the more wonder*

inl, Edwards not only defines with great care the Oslvinistio

'Use of the term neeemty, in disousaions about the will, but h«

largely explaina the diatinction between natural (or physical)

neoesaity and moral necessity. So far from representing the

will to be " passive as the material balanee," "obliged to deter-

mine by the heavie$t vieighti," fto. as Watson and others

allege, be minntely definea what Calviniata mean by moral

oanaes, such as " the strength of inclination, habits and dip-

positions of the heart, moral motives and inducements"—

'

and he particularly distinguish 'Ui this sort of certainty of

effect and result, from " the natval neeeuily by which men's

bodies move downward wheu aot supported." f Yet these

Arminian writers eharge him with holding ik necessity " not

different from that arising from the law of gravitation"—the

very thing which he cantionsly and expressly disclaims I

To mako his moaning most evident, Edwards usea such

OlnatraUons as these : "A -child of great love and duty to

his parents, may have a moral inability to kill his father; or

a wooMUk of virtoe to prostitute herself to her slave." la

• Math. Tnat, No. Ml, pp. 7, a.

,
t08thsW]U,Fartl.iM.4
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than eaMs they act under what he mean* hj « a moral taeoa»>

ity," %. t. a oertainty of raoh reralta ander sooh oiroamataaoet

—* oertaintj of snch effects from inch oaasea. " It eannol

be tmly aaid, aooording to the ordinarjf ^ of language,"

•dda Bdwarda, " that a malioioiU man, let Ifm Be narar •
aftlioioiu, cannot hold his hand from atriking; or that a

^nkard, let his appetite be nerer ao strong, cannot keep tha

evp from hia month." These ezamplea are of external aeti

—hnt he adds, " it is more eridently fidse that such penon

is wuMe to exert the ocd of Ae mU, *- * for the vary

willing is thq dobg. * * In these mental aeta, to aaeriba

the non-performanoe to the want of power or ability is not

joat, * * for he haa the ftenlties of mind and a oapaoi^

of natore, and OTeiy thing elae snffioient bat a dispoaitimi

—

nothing is wanting but a will/' at a willingneaa in order to

the mental aot. Is thia the same as to*8ay that man liea

wnder a neee$iify like that which « sways the beam when

moTed by the heariest weight ? " If a a^ Aofe* his neigh-

bor so bitterly that he cannot love him, ia he therefore a mere

maehine—is he exeutaile, just as if be were imfdled by the

hand of Omnipotence

—

exauoMe, jnst aa really as the sinking

of the balance under the weight ? This is Arminian doctrine,

hi»t not that of Calviniite.

Edwards still more folly explains hia dieaning when ha

ieomea to speak of Foreknowledge. One of his sections bears

the title: "Foreknowledge infers necessity." «I allow,"

he says, "that mere knowledge does not aflbet the thing

known to make it more certain ; btft I aay, it itqipote$ and

jNVMi the thing to be already both future and oert^n."

Again: "There must be a certainty in thinga-themselrea,

beiiKe they are certainly known; or, which is the same thing,

known to be certain." This is the kind of '*noeef$i^^

which he advocates, via. the certain^ of events. How it

vrer entered Uie bnun (tf Arminiana to charge him and other

OelTiniats wit^ teaching a "nMeMity"'nMh aa mo»«» Ap
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flamet$ w their orbiu, i> « mTitory which we leave othen

Ailly to explain. What will not men ometimefl do, when

hard praised in argument I

But the embanaaaments felt by Arminiana whtn they an
preaied with the doctrine of Divine Foreknowledge, are abon-

dantlj evident in the onrioua figment adopted by Dr. Aiiam

Olarke, the commentator. In hii headlong seal to extermi-

nate the doctrine of Predeatination, he was forced into the

denial of a Divine attribnte every where taught in the Serip-

taraa. Adopting the idea of Chevalier Bamaey, Dr. Glarka

teoommenda to his brathren a new and easy theory of for*>

knowledge. According to hia view, Ood midces a distinaUon

in the nniverse of inotaoHa things, bitween those which he

will foreknow, and those of which he will choose to remain

ignorant Among the latter. Dr. Clarke {daces Uie free ao>

tiooa of intelligent moral agente. Qod resolves not to fdn-
ibMw deee. Thus it seems, that ignonmct is a high perfee*

ti<m of an infinite Bebg, without which it is impossible,

aooofding to the Dr. to govern the moral universe I Dr. G.

ftlt that the commonly received views of foreknowledge are

inconsistent with the denial of the doctrine of predestination,

Mid that most of the objections made to the latter, lie with

equal weight against the former. Henbe the necessity of dn-

vising some mode of escaping the difficulties, which press

upon the admission of foreknowledfe with the rejection of,

predestinatioii.'. ; '.' -

Mr. Watson and \m Imthren had too niach shAwdneas to

adopt this weak expedient. They saw at once, that it does

not meet the real difficulty kX. the ease, vis. " to reooncile the

Divine preseience and the fne actions of men." " For,"

aigoea Watson, "some oontingent actilMia for which men
have been made aooonntable, ws art vurt have been foretold

by the Holy Spirit speaking in the propheta; and if the

flrsedom of man can bo reconciled with the preadence of Qod
latbeMeasssiwhynotiaaU?" Host fordUy and Io|^7
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mi. Brm if we were to oonolnde with Dr. Glarke, tbst it

b eonautent with the perfeetiou of Go^ to that hit eyei thtt

be Buy not Me the fiee aotioa* ct t/ma, and thu inpoee

«pon hifluelf Tqlnntaiy ignoranee, thia atrange aai^raaition

woold bring no aid to Anninianiam in the midat of her triab

aad perplexitiea.

A aiBq>le atatement of nndeniaUe trath wiUplaee thiaaab-

jaet in ita proper light. The moral aotiona of men are fore-

known of Chid hnndreda of jeara before they take plaee. Thia

no one can donbt who belierea the Seriptnrea. The oomdnot of

whether good or evil, ia in/oBMjf fbrdnown therefore,

I the knowledge of Gkid be mere oo^jeetnre. Itiajoataa

eertain, therefore, that it will agree with the INme fiweknow-

ledge, and be preoiaely what it ia known to be, u it ia oertain

God will not and cannot miatake, . Here then ia a certainty*

aa infkUible aa any that growa oat of predeatination. If we
Rjeet one of theae, on thia aoooant, we moat, to be oonaiat-

ent, reject both. Bat to deny the Dinne preaoienoe ia to

deny God. Thoa doea Hethodiam, in her nah haate, direct

her coarse apon the Tory brink of the dark abyia of atheiam.

• * If it b« allagad tbat Um poipoM iaiMOMt O* Mtlon, ud AmnAm
Iktn k • wid* diAranea, w* wuwer, that if Ui* Divine pupoM—• im
mmtmlmtit hu no othw inSarao* on tlM Mtioa tlwn to muUr U eirlabt,

ikmt ii ao diSnaneo at >11, in thii rwpogt, betwMB ths thMtlM of fon-

knowltdga and dean* ; for on toao aeoonat and (br Mm* nafoa. Dm thing

j> a* mrhim tM It oaa ba ea tha tbaofjr of wmn focakaowUdga."— .WtUeal

Btfirtarf, ToL UL No. I.

9. '
-..

1^
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LETTER VI.

lOEUUTOWUtOOB—PBKOB8TINATI05.

Biv. Sn—The rabjeot of the oeoond chapter* of the

" Objeetione to CalTinim" ii " Btenul Deoreea." It would

be a Teiy wrong inferenoe from this, thmt ArminUna rajeot

the doctrine of "eternal deoreea." Bren Bishop Simpson

belioTea that Gk>d will judge the world, and aay to the right-

eons on hia right hand: "Gome, je bleaaed;" and to the

wicked at the left, "Depart, ye cnraed." If so, when did the

omniscient Qod first form the th$ign orpurple thos to judge

tiie wwld J Was it in time, or from etemitj f Obviously

the latter, as CTen the Biahop will concede. " For," aaya

Wataon, " what the ereatore will do (in order to judgment)

is known beforehand with a perfect preacienoe; and what

God haa delermmed (or decreed) to do in conaeqnenoe, ia

made apparent by what he aotnally doea, which is with him

no new, no sudden thought, but known and pobiobkd ntOK
BTlBHiTr in view of the aetnal cireumatanoea." f Then here

ia an " eternal decree" to judge the world, to acquit and aave

one part, a number of peraona infiUlibly known to Qod, and

to condemn the real

But what ia still more anrpriring, Arminiana also teach

"eternal decrees" of "election and reprobation 1" Here ia

the proof: "Obedient, peraevering believera," seya Fletcher,

"are Ood'a elect in Aepartieuiar aiM2 jlW7 smim of die word,

bebg elected to Ae lltward of eternal life in glory." But may
Bot aome of theae elect onea periahf Fletcher anawera:

" We pant that none of theae jMciiliar elect ahall eiterperitk,

• Ob tt* «ia*-PH^ Mr. Tcwtar nyi U« book U "• mHm if £«««•
M S«T. N. U BiM, D. O." Bnl there i« no (oeh thinf u • Ittfr in ike

voluM. ThtM •• dgkl ihefHn aad • ^^Mdis, bat ae "UUan."

t iBii fwt 3k thi^ M.
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though they would have perished, if thej htd not been fiuth-

lul unto death." Very well; that is sound GalTinism—the

means neoeaaary to the end. But is the number of these

elect so certain that it oannot be inoteased or diminished ?

"We allow," answers Fletcher, "that with reipect to QotFt

fankmimdedgt and omniieiemx THUS HUMBBB la omTAlM."*

But if " their number is certain in Ood's foreknowledge and

omnisoionoe," it oannot be uncertain in the eternal decree

to judge the world, which the Bishop, following Watson,

must hold and teach. Hence it foUows, on the authority of

Watson, Fletcher, Bishop Simpson and the General Confbr-

enoe, that "the number of the ehet is certain," and, of course,

will be the tame at the judgment as it was known to be from

eternity, unless Qod may bo mistaken in his "foreknow*

ledge!" Fletcher and Watson are certainly such good

authority in theso matters, Uiat Bishop Simpson will not re-

pudiate it

But as Mr. Foster's " Objections" are confined almost ez-

elusively to " the decree of reprobation," who would erer

suspect the Bishop and his Arminian brethren of maintain-

ing thi* "horrible decree?" Yet such is the simple &ot,

which we prove as follows : We turn to the 140th pago <tf

your volume of " Doctrinal Tracts," published by your Gen-

eral Oonference. Attend to the following quotations

:

" God predeitinaUt or fore^ppoint* all disobedient unbe-

lievers to damnation, not without, hut according to hi* fan'
knowledge of aU their worht from the foundation of Aa
world." " God, from the foundation of the world, fcweknew

all men's believing or not believing. And aorcsrding to this

hu foreknowledge (vii. firom die foundation of the worid, or

from eternity), he refused or reprobated all disobedient unbe-

lievers at tueh, to damnation." On these extracts, I observe,

1. It is asserted that some me;t wiU live and die " diftbe-

dient unbelievers."

•8MhtaW«dH^voLL^SNl "fnbutttUmmtaAgmmimtOmi.''
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1 Q«d luid a perfcet « fiwduowladga of all thnr w«rk»

froB Um fimadktiM of Um «orU."

t. It fdknni tha Iw ptrfeetly fimknaw tlMir tiumtHm,

•utM and Kwn&er ; these were oertualj know*, •! «. iaa»>

teblj oertain, m Qod ooald not miitak* a ungl* naae, or

iaeoont a riB|^ uit of tko pcwiM mmmitr of Iht «diM>b»>

dkat unbolMfen," who an ** fore-appoiatod to damaatioD I"

4. Thoae "diaobadieatwibeUeTcn," thai in&UtUykaQVB

Igr works, ohantotor, aaiMa, waaitar, Qod has "fnimtimatti

«r fiir»-iifpem»»d to immmutiim,"
6. Thia "pradsstiaatioB to dasuMtion" of tka preoiaa

*'Baaibor of disobodkat mboUorsn," was froat otaraity, #
«aoea«£ag to God's fordnowladfo of all their works Croas

~ths CMuidatioB of the worid."

0. TUs "ftira-appMBtaumt or reAual of the ezaet awiiilir

•f disobedient aabelierars;" this deeree of nprafta<»Mi, waa

passed " before they were bora," and, of eoarse, "before thej

had dona either good or aviL" Thaa "soaM aaa ara bona

darotod from the womb to atanal death."

7. "This eteraal deeraa" (of reprobatioB) wa are toU ia

the saaM volaaM, page 16, ''God will not ehaaga and aua
aaaaot resist I" So that the Armiaian deeree of Reprobatioa

is not only eternal, bat irreiUtibU and fmAungtMt!
8. These " disobedient nnbelierers" are thas partioalarly

aad naohangeably designed, and their aaaikr is so eertain

and deflnito that it eaaaot be either increased or dlssiaiahsd,

nnlcss God may be mistaken. Thna it is plain, that notwith-

standing all thair oatery afaiast Foreordination, the Bishop

and his brethren beliere aad teaoh the doctrine of "eternal

daereea"—erea the eternal, immatable, irreeiatibla dairsss of

daetioa and reprobation; aoaording to whiUi "the iMiaiAer

of the eleet ia eertmm as the fiwekaowledge of Qod ;" sad, of

eoarse, aa the mmmitr of thoae who are eleet (or ckeem froai

unkind) is certain, so the «MiBii«r of the f^rohata (diaoba-

dieat aabelieran) aaal aaoeMuify b« afnally eirtda. Tha
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OM Mt OHiBot be mora eertain dua Um othar. If, for ax*

UBpIe, the namber to be taken ftom ten be eertainfy five, tbe

nnmber left will be equally eertain to be five. Thia ia pbin

to the hambleat nndentanding. ,

Now here the qneation ariaea—why are theee doetrinea of

eternal, abaolate, mumerieal election and rtprohatum, noTer

beard in Methodiat polpita f It ia not for na to anawer ao

difieolt a queaUon. We oan only eonjectnra that they are

afraid to preaoh thoa, leat their peof^ ahonld aoapeet them

of going over to Galriniam—whioh, aeeording to Meaara.

Foater and Simpaon, repreaenta " God aa to be eontemplated

only with dread, deteatatiott and abhorrenee"—"a hideooa

eompound of croelty, eaprioe, dnplidty utd fidaehood." *

Wh»t, then, ia Predeatination aa taught in the Holy Serip-

tuea, and beliered by the Praabyterian ohnroh f It ia the

doetrine of a plan doTiaed and ezeonted by Him who ia the

Ood of infinite knowledge, wiadom, holineaa, jnatioe, goodneaa

and truth. Erery ratwmal mam, when he deaigna to eraak

aome complicated atmotnre, either of matter or mind, pre-

arrangea oareftilly the whole plan. Jut ao with th^ OranI

Anhiteet of the material and moral nniTeraa. In thia plan

man oocnpiea the place of a free moral agent, to whom the

IMTine decree aeonrea freedom of action in ita bigheat aonaa.

Ood baa ordained that he ahall be pomBwad of liberty, and

it maat be ao.f Bnt man, created free either to atand or fUl,

• OViMtioXi As. pp. 64, \n, ka.ke.ke. W* hop* to b* pudoaad ftr

MUiBg out pasM widi ih«M aad riailar McifMtk flash It lbs pnTaUiag

tkji* of th* book, aad if wt qmU a* all, U ii dUkaU Is aroid sash

phiassologj.

t "Ooald act Ood flrma aU stscalty dsen* tbat srsalana sadosd wltk

Hbsrty iho«dd •xisli aad if thii was Ma pwpo«s» will aot ih« sraat aaiwsr

titir Haaaa Itbtitx, thsnCwa, iaitaad of baiai dsstroTMl bj ths dssfaa,

la ii<i>li*il apsa aa iaBaUbla baaii. It waald ba rwj stnngs, iads«<

If tht Alaightr soald bM s«istaaHy wfll tba txtttaas* of a frM, Tolaatarj

•at Ta aappoas lb* etmtnrj, waaM ba ta dsay his oonipotanes. To laj,

MM*, that tha isMva bj wUah Oa stflaiatr of a IVm aet is tt«us4, Tttlalsa
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•boMd hii libarty bj nUUiag, apinrt Qod, mI lort aH tti*

ttmian adHMMe nlwdtk'-hk mml rarity, vd kk kop*

«f imiBortelity. To rawM hia from this ooaditioB of kopo-

1«« mimrj, Qoi Ium prorided s 8«Tioar, vko is tko " aalhar

fd tiirtT rf Ae fciih" tfcrt twi <ho aopL Ivnythbg
Iha • Mnifbl God parfinM liw an't ndwaptioa, ho brfm
detwBiMd(ardeeiMd)todo. HoboeoMitho «a«lkorMMi

fcirtwr of lutk" aad alvalioa to tboM iriw m ddhmi
froai k«lL Ho bofon doeiood or dotorariaod to boeoBM tho

«MrtkoraadlaMkor"orthovj«doMptkMi. Thk ia Um doo-

Mm of okolioa to otoiaal lift. But mhm did Qod Jim m».

Mmd to porfem thoao Mto of nonj for fldlon moa? Wat
then ertr a poriod whoa Ho did iu4 imtrntd to ndoom ibtmt

Mx^teaAj m*. TUa olenal dmgm, Am, or AOmlfMi, to

doUfor imaortal aoola froat death, bj boeoBiag (thraogh

Ohriat) tba «aiithor and fiBiaher of their fiuth," boUaeaa

•ad aahnaltoa, ia the otamal daerae of predaatinatioB to a life

«f ondlM bliaa.

On the other kaad, if fUIeB maa live and die ^peniteat,

be ilia iq» the eaaiue of hia iniqnitj, aad ia the atrong ha>

gaaga of oar Ooaftarioa, ia "doomed to diahoaor and wrath

. /br kit aM^-^ohiy. 8, aeo. 7. It is right in the Ood of

jaatioe to dooai hia. It waa tin right to otdaia or deter-

anae to doom him to wrath **Jbr Am ma." It oanaot bo

wrong to ordain or dotenaiae to do. a ri^t thing. Btery

Aing which ia done by the ri^teooa Beotor of the nnlTerae,

He before determined to do. He aetoaUy aeateneea the ain*

Bor to aafler for \u tin. He belbre deereed, ordained, or de-

termined to do ao. And thia ia the rillified and miarepreaented

doetrine of reprobation to eternal death.

Bnt what ia the doctrine of Foreknowledge npon the aame

aahieetf Ood ereatea aua, aad plaeea him in a atate where

ke in&llibly foieknowa he will be led by temptation to oommit

lia. Under theae oironmatanoes, man will ain aa certoialy aad

wadooUodlj aa U ia eartaia the alUuowing Ood (
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«ik«. Mm k thcrefim omtod with «a iafiiUibl* oerteinty

•f aaaiag guiut Ood. Hit righteoui ntribotioii b alao

ia&Uibly foreknown. Bhn will infallibly nn, nnd Ckid will

iafidliUjr <loom him to wratii for hia nn. All thia, in the

mm of oTery flnnlly iaiMnitont nnner, wm m oerteinly for**

known befo(« hii entUion, Mitiaannwftil bet afUr hit doom

it Mnlod, or • it will b« known at the final eomwimmatiflii

The ain and ita pnniahment would at eertainly not be dif-

ftrent from what they prove to be, aa it is iapoaaible Ood
abonld become an erring, deoeiTod being. How, then, an
the diifionltiea diminiahed in the latter atatement of tha anl^

Joet 1 In predeatination, the eziatenoe of ain la permitted,

«a the abnae ci man'a free agency. In foreknowledge, it ia

foreaeen, and not [ifaiaiilili" |n the former, it haa a plaee in

the nniTerae, aa a myateriona enl, out of which Ood will

bring ol^mate good. In the latter, it ia diatinotly and in&t

libly foreknown, and will hoM a plaoe in the orention aa eais

taioly aa Ood ia unerring. In predeatination, God deereea

or determinea to permit nn, and to puniah the wicked Jor

Aeir iim. He determinea to do the very thing which all m^
knowledge it ia right he ahonld do. In foreknowledge. Ha
foreaeea infallibly the rin of the oreatore, and alao hia own

Mt by which he will doom him to ererlaating dentmotion j

and yet, with thia in&UiUe certainty of mania ain and per*

dition, oreatea him with pieoiaely thoee fiMsnltiea and pn^en*

ntiea, and plaoea him in that atate and under thoae ciijoum*

atanoea, in oonneetion with which hia fiJl and rain wiU aa

certainly be the oonaoqoence aa God is certainly omnitoent.

Wa aubmit to the candid judgment of every reader, whethnr

thoae who njeot Predeatination, while they reoeiTC the doo*

trine of Fordmowledge, do not " atrain at a gnat, and iwallow

a eaaael." Kor need it be thouj^t atrange to hear evea

preachera of thia atamp utter aentimenta with regard to the

latter, which wound tlw fcelings and even chill the blood of

obar Ohriatiaaa. \,....y^-c-.i \;.:;h;;:^--;-: :>:*;. v:i>;::;V,
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TIm doetrlne of PradeatinAUoB h thtu itated, hai itoeiTei

tiM oordUl ftpproTkl of many of t)ie moat distinguiahed tlieo>

logiua b (he Preabyteriaa ohoroh. To any wall infonaed

Oalmiat, the fool epitheta heaped npon onr ^tem by At-

ininiaB antbora and pieachen, Mire only to excite oompaaaion

fiv their taahneaa, or diagnat for their impety.*

Bat atill it may be inquired whether there ia not a elaaa of

Oalnsiata whoae sentimenta, when fairiy and honeatly eon-

•traed, aaaoBM mooh atronger ground than the forgoing

;

and perhapa gire aome show of oocaaion for the aaperaiona

eaat npon na by Arminians t We anawer—we know of no

aoch Oalriniata in the Preabyterian ohoroh ; and if then be

any aneh in other oonpectiona, we are not reaponsible for their

errora. We haTe admitted that the distinction of Supralap-

tariam and SMapiaaian haa had an eziatenoe, and a,.few

eminent men aeem to hare adopted the former Tiew. Thia

diatinction relatea to the order of the Dime deoreea. The

Sitprak^pntiaM goea "above the fall "— for ao the term sig-

nifiea. According to him, " God had bat th^ne great end

in Tiew in creation—the manifeatation of hia perfectlona

;

and for this parpoae, saya an eloquent writer, he formed men

with the design that they should sin, in order that He might

^>pear infinitely good in pardoning aome, and joat in eon

damning others. He resolved to puniah saoh and such persona,

not becMiae he foresaw they would un, and in view of their

in, but he resolved thatthey should sin that he might damn
them." t But' the doqaent Calviniat who drawa thia picturv

• r«r Baar nn tftiimn*, m* Hm book of Foitar and SfaBpooa—" Sa>

twia oiwllgr>" " aiaroloMO," " hjpooriiy,'' « Ood • Moloch," " won* thM
tbo daTfl,** A*. Ao. Wo would not qaoU ntoh Wtmhoty, wen it not thai

it WOM MMMU7 la ordor to ihow iK* tpirii in wMm Anaiaiam ooatroTwt

what Vntj aall OalTiaiM.

tnu rtatawant to ftom Bawin, toI. it Bona. 66. A aadi mildor aad
frobaUjr wm fml vlaw of (he Smpratnptaria» theory ii (iven by Ridgdy,

««L L p. 44S. Ha i^i : « That lytteB repnaenli i»|irobaUaB to ba, aat

aa aat or >«<aik iMtt ntkor «f MTonicaty"—aad that •• it luw glVM iba la
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of th* Sujpralapmrim mlb»m», vtterlj npadiate* it *<W*
•uily MBSBiTw^" U my, <« that it it for the glory of DitiM

jwtioe to pnniah gwltj men. Bat to reeolTe to daan theit

without the oonridenition of nn—to create them that thej

might nn, to determine tiiat thej ihonld ain in order to their

deetraetion, leema to ns to tamiah the ^orj of God, rather

than to diq^laj it" " In the general eoheme of ow ehnreh,"

he adda, " Ood onfy ptrmitt men to ain, and it u the aboa

of liberty that plunges man into miaery." " We beliere that

Ood from a principle of goodnees ereated mankiiid Urea,

agreeably to hia infnite wisdom," Ae. He then statea and

i^iprorea the doetrine of the SMafariany wrj mneh aa wn

hare giTen it

In earlier periods, we admit there were some eminent men,

audi aa Twiss, Witsius and others, who H>pear to have

adopted the Stipralcq»ariaH scheme; and eren Galrin, ai

timii, aeema to lean in that direction, ^t, ao &r aa knowm
to US, the ministry of the Fireabyterian church are to a mmmI|

AtMopsarum. In their scheme the purpoeea or decreee eon*

template mankind aa Allen and lost, " by nature children of

wrath;" and that from thia ma« of mine, Ood determined

to saTC all who will be sared, and to punish the raet "fbr

tteirsin." The wonderful prorisioa of mercy in Jeaus Ohrist,

by which he saTca men, never wu made for fallen angela.

** He took not on him the nature of angela—but waa found

in fuhion as a man."

Thus, then, it nniears that aome of the same objectioM

urged Dy Arminiana against the system of Oalrinism, in

general, haTC been employed by the AtMopem-Mn OalTinial

in refuting the acheme of the Stgrmlafaria*. But as all

Preabyterian authon, whenever U>ey speak of the distinction,

agree in disclaiming Ae Suprakqmtriait theory as seeming

to " make Ood the author of ain," &o. it is wane than /olfy

pnNUaw ifdaM lb* t(M dodtlM of PNdMtijMtfaii, M tlM>«tk it iaralnt
tk* Urn <hMCM •«•aM «• 4
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to hold Um PrMbyteriaii ohweh miKMuibl* far nwli

How groM » perrerrion ot the troth do wo find, for ovuBplo,

in Dr. Fiak's " Diaooono on PreddaUnation and Klootion I"

He repreaenta the GalTiniatio ijatem thus : " That the ebaiw

•oter and aeta of intelligent beinga, ao for aa their nunl
•eoonntabiUty ia ooneemed, are definitely fixed and eJkieitUif

prodveed by the unalterable pnrpoae and ^ftetital deene of

Gkd." " Here," he adda, " we are at imM with Oalriniata
!"

Not at ume with any ahade of extreme Calviniamj^for he

aye, with aooh atatementa «AOBn Aix TBI CALTiinano

Diymu in Eorope and America I" Theee extraofdinarj

•tatementa are pnbliahed by the Qeneral Conference, in No.

181 of their aeriea of Traeta I Theae are not the blanden

of a fcw miainfontted aealota, but the deliberate, w«U>

eonaidered atatementa of the preaident of a college, and othera

of their moot enlightened men
J

And eren Biahop Simpaon,

fai hia "Introduction," aa wv'haTa already ahown, ia found

In the aame diaoreditable poeition.

When, therefore, Heaara. Footer and Simpeon object la

ome of our viewa, " that they render the eoncluaion inevitablo

that Gk>d ia the author—the originator or eaute of ain " *^—

we meet the impioua charge in the language of Preaident

Bdwarda—"If, by 'the author of ain,' be meant the affomt

or tutor of ain, or tht doer of a wicked thing, * * • J

rqect anch an imputation on the Moat High aa a reproach

and bbaphemy infrtitely to be iJthorred. But if, by 'the au-

thor of rin,' be meant <JU ftrmitttr, or not a AiaderM- of ain;

and at the aame tioM a diapoaer of the atate of eventa, in each

% maaaer, for wiaa and holy and meet excellent enda and p«iw

poaea, that rin, if it h ptrmittod and mot \imdertd, will moat

oertainly follow : I aay, if thia be all that ia meant, I do

not deny that Qod ia the author of rin (though I dialike and

reject the phraae), and it ia no reproach for the Moot High

to be thna the anthor of ain. * * * And I aaaert thai

-'','?.. (:
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h «qiudl7 fidlowi from Ui« dootrine Buunteiaad by aoit of

tk« Arminuin diriBes." *

On the lubJMt of Ihe permuttion of ria, the kothor of

" ObJMtioiu," fto. Menu even more in the dark than u hi*

ikni. Thne he telle ne, <* The dootrine of permienoa ie mi

abudoameat of the dootriae of deereet ae tanght bj the

Preebjteriaa ehuroh— that it ie Armiaiaaiem, aot OdTia-

inn;" and addreaaiag Dr. Rioe, Mr. Foeter wye: "Do
jifa not kaow that I defead the doetriae of fermimkm
(of sin) againit you who thmy itf" Bat if the Bishop

and Mr. F. had been at the paiaa to lotik into almoat aaj of

oar taadard writen, finaa TnmtiBe dowa to the praaeat daji

thej woald hare diaoorerad thia diatiaotioa fitirly aad fiilly

Mated betweea the ejfieaeiom and permimivu deeree*. Thua,

ia BO eomaMB a book aa Dr. Aahbel Oreea'a « Leetaraa oa the

Shorter Gateehiam/' we t«ad aa foUowa

:

" There u a difftreaee alwaya to be kept ap betweea what

haye beea deaoauaated A» tjkmeiom deeieee aad the per-

mimite dccreea. The former relate to whaterer ii morally

good— hifl permimvt doemt to whaterer ia moraUg evil.

Evil he pamitM to take |daee and eftoaeionaly oremilea.to

hia owa glory." So alio Dr. Joha Owea, of the days of

Oromwell : " The deeree raspeeta the ereation of man, aad

alejMrmtMMworUa iUL"t It woald be a aerioaa taak to

faot* erea a put of what oar beat writers have peaaed ia

defcase of thia diatiaetioa. The laagnage ofoar Ooafeeaioa of

faith will be preaeated aa we pneeed ia the diaeaaaioa. We
will tkna be able to deeide whether Oalviaiata Durr what they

•Mfy where reeogaiae aa aa eaaeatial featare of their ayatem

!

Ia reply to the aaaal qaotationa f^om modern OalTiatsts

abaadaatly aaaertiag the diatiaetioa between ejjieaeiom amd

ptrwumive dtenm, the Q^Mral Confereaee, ia Traet 181,

employ Dr. Fiak to attain the foUowiag

:

• OattMWUI.|Mt<iM.l.
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"ThoM Mf^ dafendan of atteonditioBil eketion," tmnAa
Dr. F. "o&me oat boldly and fetflenly with thoir doctrine.

If modem OalTiniats woald do tli« mum, wo ilioald neod ao

otiMr nfatation of the eyitea." **At Ike pmeiU day, no*

enai ohugee of u man popaUr ohI, and aooh u are mited

to OMwr «p the offenatTO featana of the qratoB, an tntro*

daoed." "To rapreaont the thing aa it ia, aeoma ao like ao>

awing owr brethren of innnemrity and duplieUjf," Ao. "And
hemg hard prei$ed hjf their antagoMMti, thej have thrown Vf
theaa new redoabta, and aaaamed theae new poaitiona, noto^
H OONOaAI. Ikeir doelrime, hot if poaaible to defend it"

II k Ml nnworlhj of reaurk, that the Papiata, Pekgiaaa

and Soeiniana of Tnrretine'a daj employed thia aaaae artiiioe.

Thaa they aeonaed the orthodox—^' rupee aentira, qnod verbo

proflteri non andent "

—

"with koUiitg MwlMuiXi rt<y did net

dart opentjf to pro/tm." And Turretiae telle na, to aooh aua
•• Eoiagle, Lather, OalTin, Beaa, and othera, the atroeioaa

i^wy waa done (atrooea fleri i^joriam).

If, ther^Dre, Dr. Hak and the Oonferenoe are oorroet, tha

doetrine of the perwumiom of tin h u mere anbterfage—

•

modtr* OalTiniatio artifiee, adopted in order to conceal our

<iaal Tio«a froap our Araiinian antagoaiata, by whom we hara

baaa « hardly preaaad " in tho argnment I

Bnl in thia thing theee Arminian anthora and their Oon-

ferenoe betray great raahneea, aa well aa commit a breaoh of

Ohrialiaa eouto^y. It will be adaaitlad, we mppoee, that

Flraneia Tuntina doaa not beloag to the «modema." He
WW bora l«2t—died 1687. Hia gnat work, the Jknitnlio

Thtokgtm, waa pnbliahed al Geneva, when he waa Profeaaor

. of Theology, one of Oalnn'a diatingniahed aaooeaaen. Of
eoarae, he beleaga to a period a eentnry prior to the adrnl
of Waidey, a hnndred yean befen Methodiam waa thooghl oil

He waa one of the brighteal oraaaaeata of thai oelebrated

aehotd of the prophete. Hia ayatem ia now a atandard woric

tmmt OalTiaklB, ia wad at FriMetoo, N. J, w • taxMioo^
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ud it «Terj when reoogniied u % reliable exporitioa of Old

School Calmiam. We will tnnaUte a few pusageH for thtt

benefit of oar UMukoU

:

f

Diienet.—" The deoree, in reboot of iU objeeto, often ia*

•hidee a certain condition, bat U noTertheleaa in ite owa

natore afaaolate ; beoaoae both the condition and oonditional

•rnit depend immatably apon Qod, either in respect of per-

mimitm in things that are wicked, or of effideiuy in thing*

that are good: (vel qnoad permiasionem at in nudia, vel

qooad effeotionem in bonis.)"

XeeetiUjf.—Owt author aiBrms that the Divine decree ias-

pUes the necessity of fntnre eTents ; but ho expressly dia-

daims the idea of an abmiihUt or phytical ueceui^, as also tha

snmity <tf cotdon or /brce ; and teaches a necessity whioh

respects only the cartainty ofthe future exutence of the CTcnt,

which is tho object of the deoree : (respecta "certitodinis

•fMtns et fataritionis ex deoroto.) And in reply to the ob-

jeetion that this doctrine makes God the author of sin, ha

ays of the decree, " non est effootivom mali, sed tantnm per*

uasiTnm et direotiTnin"—"it is not efficient of evil, bnt only

jMrauMtM and directive to proper ends."

Ehetiimht defines, " the oonnsel of Qod, in which he d*>

•nad oat of his mere grace to have Compassion upon certain

pswoBs, and being delivered from their sins throogh his S<»,

to bestow apon them eternal salvation." " Hie deoree of

alimal lift and eternal death haa respect to man as fidUaa

(laq^eeie hominem L^Mom). Otherwise he says, we repr*'

MUt « Qod as having reprobated man before ijr *m ha eoold

Iw the pn^ar object of reprobation ; and aa having sentenced

the innocent to panishment, b^fi>rt ta^/auU mu /bmem mi

Atm." '< By the deoree of Qod, Uie salvation of the elect is

•sUblished and certain, bat by the decree of the same Qod

only in the way of &ith and holinesa."

The views of Tnrretine on the snbject of Eq»robaH(m, will

ba flutkar addooed whan w* oonw to speak mora ditaetly on

10
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fhaltopio. WtwfllMztlookatUwMBtiinMttaortkeWMk'

aiaitor Aiiembly, whieh met in 1648, and whom ereB Dr.

F!ak and the Conference will hardly claim to be "mod-

«nu I" in order to oonviot Presbjterians of the monatrooi

impiety which repreaenta Ood aa the aathor and eSdent eaww

afain, thaae Arminiaaa qnote the AaaemUy'a OonfeaaioB, chap.

I^aeo. 4:

«Tha almi|^ty power, nnaearohable wiadom aad iniaila

goodaeaaofQod, do 80 fitf manifeat themaelTca in hieprorideneaf

that it extendeth itaolf to the firat &I1 and all other aina <rf a»-

g^ and men, and that not by a bare permiaaion, bnt each aa

hath joined with it a moat wiae and powerfol bonnding, and

otharwiaa ordering and governing of them in a manifold di»>

ion to hia own holy enda." Thia paaaage ia aappoaed !•

) aooh an "efficient eontroP' over all the aotiona of maa
ad aagala, aa to repreaent Qoi aa the author of aU that

rfaa. Now it mi|^t be a auflioient reply to thia aim|dy to

foto tha remainder of the aeotion, yit. " Yet to a§ Ae linfml-

MMt «H<r>B/(ofwicked ma&am) proceedelh onfyfirom liUcrMh

tm*^ mot ffom Ood." The vary aection, adduced in pnof
that PMabyteriana teach that God is the author of ain, ntlarty

diaelnima anch a aentiment Is it fair, to attempt to profva

la guilty of an impioua dogma, by referring to aa artiela

wlUA exprettfy diidaim* itt Further : Let na inaert ia tba

body ti the ftiragoing article, the negative which deniaa iti

tmth, and how will it read? Thua: "The almighty powari

aarahable wiadom, and infnite goodncaa of God, domotmt

ht auufeat themaelTca in hia proTidence, aa to extend eithar

tothafnrtfidl, or to any other of the aina of aagda and aaaa,

meift by a bare permianon, which haa mot jmnad with it any

wfaa aad powerftil bounding (<. e. limiting cr natraining);

or doaa Ood order (or orerrula) and gorera them, ia ja maai-

fold dii^aaaation, to amg holy end." In the act ofun, tba«a«

Ibn, wantaraa an left beyond the reach of IMTiae proTidanoa

}

Ihay in vithoat a^y aiwiinffiy po**** hmI bayoad tha JuaA
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•f any wua and power/Ml nttiaiiit, for holy wd benerdent

purpoMa I MonoTer, when then if no goTernment, there ie

o Uw, and where there ia no law, there ia no tranigieaaion.

In the aot of ain, therefore, it ia impoaaiblie to ain II In

tenth, thia article ia only a Aill ezpreaaion of the aentiment

of thePtodmiat: "The wrath of man ahallpraiaa thee, and

the remainder of wnth thon wilt leatnin." Do Methodiita

danythiaf

Ono9 mpie oar Gonfeaaioo ia brooght to teatify agunat na.

nna ehap. 8, aee. 2 : "Although Qod knowa whataoever may
•r eaa eome to paaa, yet haa he not deereed any thing beennaa

ha foreaaw it aa ftttnre," to. Bat ean any peraon of aenaa

maintain the aflirmatiTe of thia article, via. " that Ood ha»

deereed many thingi beoaoae he foreaaw them u fntnreV
How will it work with hie poaitire or efficient decreea—any

to make or jndge the world 1 Haa Ood decreed (or deter-

miaad) to do either of theae great acta, beeaum heJbrmaw ht

mmid per/vrm them t The qaeation anawera itadf. Let na

toy it with hia permiauTe decreea. Doaa Qod/wvwe thatha

wUl jMrauf eertain conduct, and not HU Aea, deeree (or da*

tannine) to permit it 7 A ohild woald prononnoe it nos-

•enaa to talk of a being /breieeing that he will do eertaia

thiaga, and Am, not be/an, determining to do them.

A^n it ia objected that our OonflBaaion of Faith teaohaa

that the angda uid men who are predeatinated, " are partie*

•lariy and nnehangeably deaigned ; and their nnmber ia ao

certain and definite, that it cannot be either inoreaaed or

diminiahed." Oon£ chap. 8, aeo. 4. Bat what ia the laa*

gnaga of Methodiam in her atandard pnblieatiow, in refawoa

to thia anbjeotf "I believe the eternal deeree eoBoeming

both (election and reprobation) ia expreaaed in theee worda,

• He that belicTcth .'Oiall be aaTcd, and he that bdiereth not

ahall be damned.' And thia decree, witboat donbt, God will

not change, and mea cannot renat." Doct Traota, p. 16.

Hov add to thia "eternal, nqohaBgeabU, inaaiitibU deen^'
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of Hat&o&Dn, the admlttod troth, that Ood i$^faaibfy /of*-

hnow, iadi^oftlly, panoiuUy, 2y name and ftjr number, the

id«Bti«d penoBf to whom it will Mean Mlvation, and to

whom it will aeeon perdition—that the nnmber of the mred
•iid the MMnfter of die Jofrt, are as eefiainfy known in the

IKTiao pfeeeienoe, aa thongh that predae nnmber Af penona

had already been admitted to heaTen, and that other preciae

nnmber been oaat down to hell. Moat manifeatly, then, " the

Bnm]^ of the predestinated ia so deinite, that it oannot ba

either inereased or diminished," omums the Dirine fure-

knowledge be mere oonjeotnre, and he who knows all thinga

hava made a mistake. " Whaterer Ood foreknows," saja I^.

Flak, "will nndonbtedlj (or oertainlj) eome to pass." Ho
ibnknows the exact nntnAer who will beliere and be saved

—that exaet nnmber will undoubledfy be saTsd. He flidra-

knowB the exact number who will refiuw to belioTO and'

perish—that ezaet number will undoubtedfy'' (ot eertainlj)

pariah. This argument might be extended to a grjMt lengUi,

al avsry step mnltiplying the embarrassments of oar oppo>

asBta. We might eall npon them to explain how they oan

ainemtlif and Jumeeify nrge, exhort, entreat ainners to flee firom

the wrath to eome, sinee, on their own principles, "the nwrn-

Ser of the eleet is eertain," as Fletcher aflirma, and, of coarse,

the nnmber of the reprobate equally certain. Do they expect

to change this certainty, i. «. io foinfy inlallible foreknow-

ledge ? How will they, on these principles, CTinoe the Merejr

of God, in originally ereating beings who were inhllibly cer^

tain to be miserable for erer ; or hUffraee, in giving his well*

bdoTcd Son to die, to make an atonement and purobase •

MhatioB, by ahedding his blood for thousands, for whoia

theae Measbgs were infoSiUy eertain to result only in tha

aggravation of their unutterable woe ?

Our Arminian " antagonists," as thoy choose to call them-

•alfaa, will now peroeive how vulnerable the scheme of doo>

tria* thay ham adoptad—how «aay to lalort upon Mwb
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•atiionu Foiter aad SimiMon, tb^ ihodtiig blaq)h«miM tliej

duu^ npon GklTinim; and eipMiaUj how foolish, ad lo

Mj wicked, the attempt to fix npon the PreebTteriaa !>!»
trj the fool stun of deliberate deception, " inrioeerity,"

« duplicity,", "dieiogenaonaiieis and eowaidiee, \m MBOOthiag

orer aad eorering op, &o." * It ia obrioaa that theaa fipal

•apeniona lie with &r greater foroe againat our Andaiaa
aeoaaera; tat who erer heard aa Anuaiaa pcaaeher ilala

fktMB the pulpit these difBcnltiea of hia syeteia f Who erer

finds them eren kimUi at in aoeh worka as, Foster's " Olje*-

tions to OalvinismV Bat «to their own Haatar they stiai

or iSdl"—^we are not their judges.

** . LETTER VII.

PHtossmrATioN—luonoM—upBOBAnoir.

Kit. 8i»—It haa aow beea aiade apparent, if I aistak*

not, that the attempts of Arminiana to manofiwtnre a onsd

for the Preebyterian ohnroh, is'a total failure; and that tha

impious dogmas which yon say we "must beliere," bear
M tiie image and auperscription" of the great lights of Anai»>

iaaiam I We might here h»ve the subject to the JadgaMal

of all nnprejudieed mea. Bat although it ia aot oar objeek

to write aa exteaded defense of the doctrine of Predeatia»-

tion ;
yet, aa thia feature of our system more than all others^

has Aimiahed modem Methodiata with matter of aboaa vuk

dennaoiation, it may be pn^ter to dwell briefiy oa ita logieal

beariagi opoa sereral diatiaet tof^; ia doiag whidi we dmll

aadeaTor at the same time to ezhiUt tha weakaeas of the

Armiaiaa scheme.

L The iaqniiy. Why does sin exist under the yweraawat
of a auist wise, holy uid pov«rftil Bnlerf haa always baaa

• Or.IUkoaBM.w«Fn«Mt»HU- ll«4lM<IM1te<««i.Ul.

10*
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iknni u attaBdad with difflonlty. If wa aooept the itato*

MBto of|l«Mn. Fetter ud SimpioD, the OalTiniftio olotioB

! hriefly thia : "Ood is the author, originator and efteienft

eaoae of alUaiii,^ and, of oonrse, of the ftnt ain. « Dirine

aganey ia aa nraoh conoemed in bad aa in good aotiona."

" JHmb man ehooaea ain, he viUa not fireelj—bnt God hy

bvidUe power, trretultWy eompA him to will"—" and he is

no mote firee in hu ohoioe than the earth in ita rsTolntions."

Of eousa, the whole matter is oontained ia a n«tH|heIl

;

Adam, aeootding to Galriniata, ainned heoanae he oonld not

help it—ooald not renK the Divine impuUe to do wickedly 1
*

Bat if theee oar « antagonista" had been rineerely deairoos

<* to ahow what OalTinista thenuelrea teaoh on thia anbjeet,"

thej would haTO puraued a Tery diflbrent oonrse. InatMd ol

gatliering aorapa, detaohq^ paragrapha panned by Ghaloera^

IXok, Toplady, Edwarda and others, ofton when writing en

Other topioa, they would hare copied a few aentenoes aneh as

the following from Jonathan Bdwards, when expressly speak-

ing of the author of nn : " There ia a Taat difference between

Qod being concerned by hia permiitiim, in the erent and act

ofaia, * * * andhiaprotfueMi^itby apoeitiTe t^eiMy

or efieiaujf. Aa there ia a vast diSerenoe between the ana

beiag the cause of the light, and of the warmth of the atmos-

phere * * and ita being the oooanon of darknem and

/rmt when it deaoends below the horison. '* * * Sin is

not the firait of any jganfo'vc agtnty or influence «f the Moat

• OltfMttoai, *«u IV. 41, «r. bpreor«faMMUMpk«MM«lwi|M,Mr.
V. fMlM Dr. Bmmm} bat k* togati toaU Oat h« wM Mt • PiMbTtailaa

IMI • OoegiHrttcailIrt oT H*w Wmfglami—llui hta dortrinal matiaMiibi

MW ha4 «mj ttoMmii* earmey •t«b kaong Uf «wa bnthito, aal

Mftr tmmi m mtUmrg adtotau ia th* Pmbjtariaa oharah. Any mini*,

tor «f mttMy wko ibaBld arow Emmoiuiim, woald ba diti/lUti tat daa-

gMMianw. Mr. Voitor might ai wall hara oitad Priatflay, Balahaa or

Bdlaa agikHkOalTiaiMa aa Dr. Bmmooa. In Ridgaly'i Body of Dtrlnity,

vaL L p. 4M, ha will lad aa abla and ooDelaaira nAitatitW of Dr. Bmmona*

Tkwik rh. that "Oad ia tha dbaat anthor, Iha Uanwdiata oaaaa, Iba propar

r «r an Mial eril^• waU aa «r hoUaaM ia haart and lUh."
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ffigh, bst uiaM fron Um withholding of hit aetion and

Mwrgy, fte.; then is a gfaat diSeranoe between hie mot Mi>

derimg it and hia being the profter eatue of ain, &o. If men

aerer oommit ain, except when God loaves them to them-

nlves, and neoesaarily (at oertainly) ain when he doea ao, it

fidlowa that their ain is /rom tkemtdvei, not from Ood." *

Or, aa it ia ezpreaaed in our Gateohiam : " Our firat parents,

being left to the/nedom of their own triH, fell * * * by

Haning agunst Qod."t la thia the same aa to aay : "man is

a machine, and nnder a neoeaaitj auch aa that of matter to obej

graTitationV |
In reply, therefare, to the question, Why doea ain ezial

nnder the government of a moat wiae, holy, beneTolent and

powerfiil Being f GalTinists firom the daya of the Apostle Fanl

and Angnstine down to Lather, Calvin and the Weatminator

Assembly, have nnifonnly anawered, "Boeaose Ood saw

proper to permit its oxistenoe, determining so to overrule

all tilings as to make ' the wrath of man to praise him,' and

from infinite evil to liring infinite good." Thua the Weat*

minster OonfiMsion : " This their ain (vis. of our first parenta)

Ood waa pleaaed aoeording to his wise and holy eoonsel, to

penmt, having purposed to order it to his own glory." ehap.

6, aeo. 1. A^dn : Larger Oateohism, Q. 19 : '* Ood by hia

providenoe permitted some rf the angela willfully and irre*

eovwaUy to till into nn and damnation, limiting and order-

ing that and all thdr sins to his own glory." While, there-

'

fore, the Westminster Divines maintain that "Gkid hwth fbr»-

otdained whatsoever eomes to pass,"rthey alao admit the

important diatinotion between the efficient and the permimve

deereea, ao that " all thinga &11 out aoeording to the nature

of aeooad eaoses." ohap. 6, aeo. 2. « Neitiier is Ood Uie

author of ain ; nor is violence oJBered to the will pt the orea-

tarea; nor ia the liberty or eontingenoy of aeoond cauaoa taken

• Oa lU Wm, pp. SH. Ul, abridftd. f Q<Mit U.

;^ t rMter*! OltfMttou, p. 44.
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Mmjr, bat rather wtabluhed." chxp. S, mo. 1. TUa powav
All, wise and good proridonoo, it ia fiirther aaid (ehap. 6, aee.

4), "axtaadeth itaelf oTen to the fint fidl and all other aiiM

«f angels and men, and that lut Iqf a bare permimum, bat

•eh (permiMon) u hath joined with ii a moat wiae aal
powerfal bounding, and otherwiae ordering and goremiag

them, in a manifold diapenaation, to hia own holy enda; yet

•0 At the atuAilneaB thereof pnoeedeth only fiom the ere»-

tore and not firom God, who being moat holy and righteooi,

neither is nor oan be the author or approter of ain." " Not

by a ban pennianon;" "not," to employ the illostration of

Oalvia, "as though Qod were seated in a wateh-tower, await*

log ftrtoitoos erents." The views of the Weatminsler Gon.

fmaion an ia part well ezpreasod by Wesley : "It was eaaj

figr the Alnughty to have prevented nn." "It was andonbi-

•dly in his power to prerent it; for he hath all power botk

ia beam and in earth. But it was known to him at tha

same tim% that it was best on the whole not to prerent it"

8erak toI. ii. p. 385x That ain, therefore, whieh he aaw "am
ale wAobis ba bttl," he determined, deoreed, or fiweordainel

—aot " to w/fumoe mm to commV—not " to work in Ae
,

Aeorft of the wickmf'—(aa we are alanderonaly reported)—

bat TO FKBifiT* and to order or ovenUe for his own glory.

The OalTiniatie answer to the inquiry. Why does sin exist?

may therefore be anmmed up m follows

:

1. Sin exists by the permunbn of the Almighty Ruler.

2. It exists aooording to hia inUntioK. If he suffnr or

pwmit lin to exist, he donbtlees intended to do so. Others

wise, he peniiitted it leithout intention ; that is, without de-

sigBfplaBor wisdom; or amlnuy to his intention. In other

• Itia riBgriwrdut • Dootor of DirWlr ihoBld m hr ulrndtntud tke

flMologtad BMalBg of thU tona. at to telk u fonowi : "If Omj mmb bjr

pnmtmUH, that Qod gavo aptnonol pmnit to Adam aad Kra to ooaaft

ttm," Ae. "ToMjthatOodiaraaiwniHiorHooiMtoila, i^boidi bette

M^ ll«t ha dMNad U," *«.—iV. Bm/^ Btftg to Bati^ r^ IS.
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wotds, cfomirarjf to wlwk if hdj, wIm and good, u all hit d*-

igna mut be.

8. Thafennitted exMtenoe of ain, aa a part of the Ditim

plaa, ma infkllibly oertain and fixed before the creation of

anf^ela or men ; or in other worda, Arom eternity. For if it

be aooording to the intention of the Dirine Being to imffer

the eziitenoe of sin, it was alwajs 80,-nnlesa God haa

ohanged. Further : Ch)d from all etemi^ foreknew thai h«

would suffer sin to edst But if from etemitj he ontatn/jf

knew that he would permit sin, he must hare o0rta«n/jr deter-

mined or pnipoaed to permit it. Otherwine he eould not osr-

|(im/y Jbioio ^at he would do that which he had not oertmnlj

determined to do. Besides, if the purpose to permit sin

be not from eternity, then must it hare been formed at soma

subsequent periwl. Then there must have been some reasona

anggeated to the DiTine mind, why He should form it at that

time and not before. But this anppoaea new knowledge to

be imparted to the Deity, which is absurd.

4. "Ooold not God have placed at the head of ^te human

fiunily, on whom the doatiny of the reat ahonld depend, one

who would not hare sinned? If he oonld not, then it foUowa

that ain oonld not be aroided, if man exiated ; and the deter-

mination to create man, inrolred in it a purpose to ftrmit

the existence of nn. But if it be said, God oould hare cre-

ated in the place of Adam, one who wamid not Aoee smiiM),

bat atill chose to create one whom he knew would un, it is as

anrident as anytlang can be, that by this selection he did de-

termine to pennit nn." * So that whether we suf^poee QxA
oould or eould not have created aa the federal head of tha

race, a man who would not hare sinned, we are landed in the

doetrine of the Divine permiasioa of nn; mueh more, if wa
diait (which ta tha common Oalvinistic belief,) that the aame

power which haa preeenred in pnrity and fidelity legions of

angels, and will forcTer preaerre « the spirits vi just turn.

• Wm this eztaw^ n* BIh. B•^ vaL Ul^ ^ 174
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a woj/ oftKap«"for o»r /irtt pare»t$ ; to dsny which, teemi

wry Ulw deajing both the pow«r and the trath of Ood.

Very diibmt, howerer, ie the Muwer of AmuDiui to th«

laqaiiy, Whj doM na e^f They maintain, that on Iha

-nppoaitioa of man's free ageney, the Almi^ty eouU mot

frtvtmt kit /oA; and that after doing all in hia power to

"aeeu* the aooompUahment of Ua will," he waa ntterly da-

ftated in hia planl «We neT«r doabted," aayi Fleteher,

«hifl ability * • « eternally to aare all mankind, if ha

woold abeobitely do it,"—"the Alai^ty ean overpower all

hia ereatuiea, if he ahoold be bent iqiran it, and dri*e the«

froaa iin to aiwuii'teiai holineaa, far more aaaily than a ahep-

fcerd ean driva hia (Hghted aheep tnm the auiket," fte.

Thia, aoeofding to Arminians, ia the aort and degree of power

Ood poaaaeaei to pttvent mi—via. by "deatroying die free

will of moral agenta." Althon^, theiefon, it was the will -

of Qoi to prranU the entraaoe of ain into hia nniTorae, he

had no method or power to prerent man from ainning, ex-

Mpt in «oppoaitioa to hia own wi»dom,imHet, koKnm and
wnuitf." Oanthiabethetmeidaaofdodr

lathaaamaatrainhaarDr.Baaga: "l^aay that the powar

of Gkd waa adeqnato to have prevented man as a free agent,

fbrn. sinning* is a oontradietion." (Bep. to Haakal, p. 24.)

And Wataon: « We may eom/id«>ttfy my that He willed the

eonttary of Adam'a offenae, and tkat JU «a«l aix iuu>b eon*

riateat with hia determinatioa to pn and audntun free

agenoy to hia oteatnrea, to smuu Ae aeeoŵ iikmmtt of iu

Saeh is the pietaie of the Almighty Sorereign drawn by
Arminiana, and of the goTemment whoee helm he holda ia

• kUyk Htkmt \tA b«l>wwmrfcii t "Ifc*

»

WirT«llyi of DtaJtXgt
lM>t»> !! Jil ti « rfw^,yt».'IHrfflb»<i«— iid,wfcywi—nawfl
f««<M(4'«ti7dUlaotOo4 iwwmlthtalmMorUbMtgr?' Oaawoddsot
wOIiaily My ihrt h* WM awr abu, withwa Ti«l»tiag O* eaten iC Ma

i)a«iiM»wM»«»ne*aima.'' T«i.LF4U.

. .-.V..-
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ftbkndt MMywwBMl baUalud.aBd IwiUdoanay
^MRin." lMiali46:10. "Notw," lepliMthe Methodiit;

" Ood (Ami fhili to aenirt the aeoonpluhnMnt of lua will and

plMaan, aad that too after naing oA mMiM oonaiateat with

the uton of the object he wm itriving to teeun I " " He
doeth •oeordiag to his will in the amy of hearen aad amaitg

AtmhabitanUo/mtrik." Dan. 4:86. «HowaTer it may ha

in hearen I" auwera Wataon, "He ia often greatly diaap-

pointed of < his will ' aasong the < inhabitants of the earth t'

"

«We have obtained an inheritanoe," saith the Apostle, "being

fudmtimattd aooording to the porpoae of Him, who worketh

AUi THWOf aftor the oonnsri of kit own wOL" Sph. 1 : 11.

•To that ststeaeot," replies the Annlnian, « I have sereral

objeotioos : (1.) < Bnperijf ifMkimg,' Ood doea not < work

«0 cMye' at all. I would almost as soon beliere the Presby-

iMnaa Oonftasioa of Faitl(, as to beliere that. (2.) AU things

na not 'after the ooonsel of his own will.' For we may
lamJUimUfymijf,' that he nssd all pn^er meana to seonre the

aeeaaplishinent of his will, in the ease of onr flrst paranta,

d. mat mgmdfy rAnjm I (8.) My third objsetion is, that

if wa have no better foondataon for our hope of the eternal

'Merilamee,' than 'the jwrpm of Him who worketh aU

ddifi after the eoonael of hia own wnx,' why we auy as

wall strike onr ooloia, and turn Oalviniats at oaeoi"

*<Locd," saya the Ptalmist, "imouni not my heart to a^y

•vQ thing, to praetieawiQM works." Fa.l41:4. "lob.

)eet utterly," says the Arminian, " to any Buok absurd Cal<

vinistic prayer! What I a Christian pray that God would

not MMiluM hia heart to evd^ nor kad him into temptation,

whan it ia as plain aa onr best writers ean make it, that Ood
•onld not moMm A» Aaorte of our fint paremti ne» to goodf

without doatroying their fWw agency I " ".AkMm my hoart

vnto thy testimoniea and not to eofetonsness," repeata the

Psalmist Flkll9:86. "Shocking!" exolaima Waaley.

«Wkgr doaa Mt tba BiUa 'yaoi morajyryartr / '
".
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"1^ 4li«7 dray," raaarks Edwards, « that u omnipoleiil

•ad inftaitoly wim Gk)d oonkl potdUjr inTvnt and Mt before •

aia raoh atroag motiTM to be obedient, and have kept then

bafiwe them in neh a maaner aa ahonld baTo iaflMMed all

maakind to eontiiiae in their obedieaoe, aa the ' eleot aagela'

have done, withovt destnjiiig their liberty f" «If it it

Mt ia the power of Ood to keep a free agent fWnn ainning,

with what piopriety can he be direoted to pray for rastraia*

lag gtaoe, or ti^at he may be kept from na f If it ia not i^

the power of QoA. to oontrol the hearta of tn» ageata, aad

testraia them from sin, aooording to hi* pleasare, dreadftil

eoaaeqnenoea may enane. They might in every rei^eet eroaa

the will of Qed, and defeat every valuable md the IMvine

Being propoaed in their formatida. The good he aimed at in

creation may be prevented, irreparable disordera be intro*

daeod. The fUends of virtue woold be filled with lameata>

tioa, aad the eaemiea of Ood aad of all good, woold triamiA

and exult. We infer that aa Ood ia able to reatiaia aia

among the ^Mstate children of awa, who are nader the

dominion of powerfril vidona habita, ao we can much aaon

eaaily conceive that he waa able to have prevented ain ia

beiagi made originally holy." From all which it ia plain,

that the problem of die eusteaoe of ain ia the worid, mast

be solved by aaying with Wealey, that while « it waa easy Ibr

the Almi^ty to have prevented aia, he saw that it waa 6eM

oa the whole not to preveat it." Ia other words, to permit

its eatnaee aad ovemle it to his owa glory.*

,
•T»Wk«rilMl>iTia*Brfatyira<MiVMtTnt«»«d»|iM^wkl<k

h* iiMl akto I*ffvwad to aboalM wiM M to talk «r• Ma jMraMiV tte

•aatoriM^MT lk*«l>dtoUowwlMntt ItoMk. Aad 7«t It ii rMaarkabl*

tetWalMMMMM to adopt All MBitawl "Itti obTkmf,"b««7i, "tkit

ky aalktatt« «• Mrir avM Ikli MBMqiMaM (of MUag CM tlMMikw
«> ila), kt ky lUowlBg «h« d<mi>etf«a >rt»iMi il i t»nil»»lliiin to no oa ttw

fwt of Ood, aad iMoiioIihIIimii to raamr owtaia lUagi to ko doM ky
VoLILf^dU. AfMai "A dooNO tojMniil, taTdrof BO «*

Tot hohri* *alCM MeU aM frvNKi ria ia Am Ht«<i t
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Bnt while it would be irapiona to allege tlut the noel

H0I7 Ood wtlU rim M no, chooeoe it at good, the eoaroe of

e^jojrment, the foontain of happineae, at men do—it naj^

•till be hia pleaaure ao to direct and oTerrnle eventa in Ua
proridenoe, that when kepenritt, ain will oome to paaa; ud
thia he may do moet wiaeljr and holily—^yea, though he Aoto

moral evil with infinite iiatred. Thia ia joatified bj ereiy

enlightened oonaoienoe, howeter oartam^r it ia Cneknowa thai

the ereatore wiU be guilty of the crime. It ia in aome aaek

•enae aa thia that OalTiniata teach the Divine permiaaion of

da, via. not that Ood approTea of ain, bat anflGHu it to ezia^

ad brini^ light out of darkneaa, good out of evil.

We are now prepared to decide what Mr. Foater BMaoa bj

ajing to Dr. Bice : '^ the doctrine otfermittum ia Arminiaa.

iam, not GalTiniim." He meana that Ood parmitted ain ia

f^ agenta, becaoae he eomld not hdp it—very much aa a

ehi)djMrmAi the tempeat to roar and the lightning to flaak

•ad deatroy I Ood might indeed have prevented moral evil

by abataining from the oruation of moral agenta, or after ona>

tion, deatroying their freedom—bnt except on theae auppoaU

tiona, rin had the wuutery—the Divine wiU in the traa IMN
of the term, waa thwarted and defeated.

Now, can thia be true 1 la not Ood a moat perfiMtly hapfjf

bang, fifee from every each thing aa pain, grief or tronhk?

But if any intelligent being ia oroaaed and diiappointed, aad

thinga torn out contrary to hia favorite pnrpoeea aad deaira,

.he aoffera that which ia contrary to joy and happineaa. Aad
ifevery act of ain ia tmly, all thinga eonaidered, eontnry to

the Divine will, aad Ood'a hatred of ain ia infinite, becaoae of

the infinite eoatrariety cl hia holy nature to it, thai it fbUowa

tlutt the Divine will ia infinitely oroaaed in every aet of aia.

In other wwda, Ood endwea that whioh ia infinitely diaagre»>

aUe to him in every ain oommitted. Hence he moat ba

iafiaitely oroaaed, aad aoHer infinite pain every day ia adl-

ttou of JBitaaeea he mail be tha aaltjoot of aa ii

U
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mbar ofml tad truly infinitoly gra«t oroHMMd TaxatioM.

And wbat ii thia bat to make him infinitdj the moat miaar-

.

•Ua of idl beiagi. * In ujr aooh leiiaa aa thia, Mr. Foatar

i|^t truly aay to Dr. Rioe, or aojr other Calviaiat: 'I
ilf^Ml tha doeteiaa of parmiaaion againat ycm who deny it" f

-

If tha pnof already addooed be not aoAeiaat to eatabliab

«ko fcet that the Pieabytariaa ehorah do hold and teaeh tha

doetriae of the Divine permiantm of $in (not ita ejfleunt em*-

mtmrn), «• add the following from that Tory eommon work,

"VUMr'a Gateehiam," which waa oompoaed by the Enkinea

aad Jamea Kaher, of Sootlaad, A. D. 1768-'66, and oaa

aoaroely be ealled a modem prodaetion: Q. «How doea tha

iaoraa of Cfod azteiKl ta thinga natorally and morally good f"

aa.~<'BlMtivdy; beeaoaa Ood la the author and efioieat

•aaae of all good." Q. « How doea H e:^nd to thinga mor*

ally eril f" Ana. Rrmtuivdy aod direetiv^ oaly." Q.

* Ii the petmiaBTe decree a bare inaotiTe permitting tk evil T"

Aaa. *< No ; it detenninea the ejient of the eril and oTermlca

iltoa good end." The book la a atandard among Oalmiata.

Dr. Dick, alao, one of Mr. Foater'a chief authoritiea, and a

hi|^ Oalviaiat, aaya :
** Our aoheme preaufpo»e$ n» aa tha

ground-work of Predeatination, and makea the act of Ood
toward the reprobate to be no4ki»g mor» than hia purpoae la

ham Aem in tktir tin, and to withhold hia graoe, which

ha waa under no obligation to oommnnicate. God doea no*

vOl tha aiaa of bub or ^bot them by aay opeia^oa of hia

power." Agiaia : "The permianon of monl evfl doea ao4

iaply aa ^tprobatioa of it." Again: '<Ood paradta aiafU

aetkaa." la proof ha quotea Pmlm 81 : « I g^ya tham nf
to their owa hearta* laata." "The actioa ia from Ood; Ha

^ll^gaalitj, if U be otU, ia from maa ;" and apeaking of Fh^
laoh: *'Qod did not axart aay diraol and immediate iaflaonea

•poa Ua mind, dither to infoae wiokednoaa into it, or to oca-

• Bm MlHgMMit •«ItHtk ia Uaaida« dMWm, |wt< (Mb •>
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Im kU pnmd and rebellioai dupodtion"—'< Um budming
of tkoir bauto, (ris. of wiekad dmb,) u Ikeir o«m tvori, uid

b Meribed to Qod onlj iadirocUj." * Bidgeljr, tanOm of Mr.

Foator*! aatborities, saja : " Nothing man uood bo Mi[«poaod

oa God'o port, ia order to tbo bolioot orBotorao looiag tkoir

TfatM, thM only bio loonng tbem to tbemaolToo." Ii thli

tbo wmo M WTiag : «Ood is A» eatmut all dm"—M woris

wiokediMaB in tbo wicked V
n. Kraa tbodiaenasion of tbeoDtnuMoof lia aaditopaiw

iadoB, «• proeeod'to a more oIom ozamiBation of ita ba—
M ialoeaoe upon all olaaaet of the hnmaa fiunily. « All,"

•aj tbo Soriptoiea, " turn sinned and oome short of tbo |^orj

of Ood"—"Ooatb baa paaaed iipoo all men, for that all bav*

sinned"—" God hath ooneloded all under sin"—'< In Adaa
'all die." The onrae due to iniquity h«th ftllea upon tbo

laoe. "Children themselTes," says Wesley, «sni!er; tber»«

flare thkt duibti to SDmB."t- "Their snSoringa, ea.

tailed upon them by the sin of Adam, * * * an tb«

result cXjuMot." " The tin of Adam is impntod to infiuit%

who suffer death through hiaL"| "They die; tberofbra

Iboy baTo sinned, but not by aotnal sin ; therefore by original

in." " It baa been proved that * * * hereby tbey

an ebildren of wrath and UalU to tternal dami>Mtiom."%

These atrong statements of the ju$t exposun of even iafluili

to anffmng and death by « the sin of Adam," an fldly oob>

fmed, aa has been abown, by Watson, the greatest (rf Amis-
iaa theologians, tbns : " The fiwt of their being bom liabb

to (bodily) death, a part of the penalty, is snflMmt to ahov

that tbey wtn horn w»derih»miui»maledittkm."^

These and many nmilar statements from loading AndaiaB
ntbocs, obrionsly teaob the following doetrine, vis. In vfr*«"

• ThMl*ir> !«••«• Mk M. il. 4t.

t OrigbMl (Ha, fMt I, M*. 1, a.

. I^MtlMaBiVtiM- Degt TkMti^ nu 141^ ill
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of ihe rapmentotiTe character of Adam and onr oorenant

nlatiott to him, all mankind, including infanta, hare "become

. pollat«d with lin," ar« "nibjeot to tpir^ml death," or

'*<th« withdrawment of the intercourse of Clod with the

hanaa tool"— "die temporally, becaaae they deaerre to

Mffer and dio^'

—

"tn bom nnder the whole malediction,"

ttd an "jiuify liable to eternal damnation," aa repBjf im

Ib&b^ are Jnitly expoaed to temporcU death.

Soeh being the deplorable state of sin and misery into

whioh the &11 had brought all mankind, suppose that it .had

been the " good {rfeasure" of Gh)d to leare them all to the

JMt raward or " wagea" of their sin : if, aa in the case of the

aagala that kept not their first estate, he had entertained

tiMM^ti of merey toward none of them ; would it have been

rigjht or wrong, just or unjust? OalTinista belienng the

foiagoiag Armiaian statemeats to be scriptural and true, an-

(wer, it would andoubtedly be right aad just. But here our

Amiaiaa neighbors part oompaay with us ; they allege thiU

Ae teron of the oripaal oorenant, whioh was " Tciy good,"

M all Ood's works were, ooald aot be executed withoat great

i^f^nlke aad extreoie emdtjft And they begin to matter

:

** they were bom eoirupt, and so cannot be guilty for this"

—

"a* to their bring onregenerate, neither are they to blarn*

fit Me, becaaae it was entirely without their oonsenC*
Aad Wealey, Clarke and the Arminians of the Conference

gSMrally agree, << that they cannot find it in the w(M of

Ood, that he wugktpu^ hate passed by all mea"—"and
they r^eet it as a bold precarious assertion." f
Bat not only do they thus fiatly ooatradiot their own stat»>

I of doetriae, but they avoid one diilculty by leapiag into

For if yoB say it would haTo been wnrng, w^mt in

God to execute the penalty of the Tiolated law upon the whole

ftaOy of maa, then it follows that in respeet to Aot part of

• OtiMiQw to OfelTiidM, p. 161, aa4 la o«w piaMk
' tI>M(riaalTtesta,|^M.
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aakiad tomrd whom the panuhment would haTO Imm im>

/ml, «Gkriat hw died in tmb," grace hu no mauiiag nor

^tpUoation, anleu it be grace to mm thoae whotti it wooU
bftTB been unjust to punish, and who therefore stood in need

of BO Mdvation. If, therefore, u the Arminiui Tehementlj

wgnaa, Ohriat has died for all, and hia atonement ia a " frea

gift"—okAOQi in ita highest aense—then it inevitably fbllowt

that off might jnatly have been left to pariah for thdr da, If

noh had been the j;ood pleaanre of Ood.

Now let na vary the case a little. Inatead of anpponng off

to reoeive joat pnniahment for their ain—inatead of the Diviaa

Being determining that all ahould receiTe theirjnatdeaerta

ha reaolvea, in a moat wise and wonderfol manner, to reaooe

from the jaws of death a Tory large number of theae right*

eonaly ocademned rebels, to atand aa ererlaating monommti
of hia oondesoending love and meroy ; while, to illoatrat* for

.

arer hia hatred of sin, he permits the law to take ita oonno^

and exeontea its sentence upon the rest'—would it erer entar

the mind of any intelligent person, to complun that Ood «M
"partial," beoaoae when they were all deaerring only of hb
wrath, and andeserring of hia meroy, he exeonted hia wnth
«poo only a part, and most graoionaly pivdons and adnita to

hia h,ror, the rest of the gailty rebels f Had he pnniahad

the whole, all ground of complaint would have been remerad;

fat Wesley admita that eren infanta suffer and die, ieeowa

fJUy dnerve to tuffer amd die, and " that their snilininga en-

tailed l>y Adam's sin are the result of fu$tice;" and WatacM

adda, that if they justly die temportdfy, they may Jwufy dia

eternally. Ofoonrse, there oould be no iiguatioe or oaprioa : but

siBoe he haa aeeh proper to pnniah only a part, he ia ehargad

with partiality I « In mattera of graee," aaya Wataoo, « ao

axiom can be more dear, than that he who grataitoody ba>

atowa has the right to dowhU be will with hia own." VoL iL

p. 448. « Friend, I do thee ho wrong. Ia thine eya evil,

beoaaaa I am goodV Matt 20 : 15. Theao phdn fdadjim
11*
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litted, u to ham *cf oonoioii MBM an to anlTemllj admitted,

baen reoogniied in the praotioal adminiatration of all good

IptTeramenta ; and, indeed, an uDiTenally acknowledged in

all the ordinary walks of life.'

Who then maketh the Christian to differ from his fanner

aalf, and from his impenitent neighbors 7 And what has ha

that he did not receive J The uiswer is, "We are his work*

MAiriBiF, ertaud in Christ Jesus nnto good works." " Yo«

hath ha ^iekfMd (or made $piritHtUfy oA'm), who wore

PMAD in trespasses and sins." « It is Ood that worketk in

joa both TO wiu. and to do of his good pleasure." **Thj

peo^ shall be willing in the day of tht pown."
But was there not something good found in the ereatnre,

omething of the nature of holineas,'or moral exeellenoe, to

awn or induce God to perform the work of spiritual quick-

•lyng, or restoration to spiritual life ? The answer is, " Ha
fc«th cAosm (or elected) us in him (Christ) bf/ore thefimnda.

IMM of the world, (not because he foresaw any thing good or

holy in ns, but) that wt Aould be Ao(y and without blama

btfere him in lore." *< In whom also we haTO obtained an

faheritanoe, bong pekdxstinatsd aooording to the pohfou
of him who worketh all things after the ooumbkl of hia own
wilL" « Who hath anted and eaOedva with an holy calling,

mot according to autt work*, but according to his own purposi

and ^roe^ which was given us in Christ Jesns h^are As
isoriil ftiifaii.'' To thsM very individuals did the bleased

Saviour refor when he said, "All that the Father 'oitsth

MM AaJi came wnjto im." « Then hast given him power over

•11 flesh, that he should give eternal Ufe toa» many as Hum
Aosl oiTKir Atin." Again: «I pray for them; I pray not

for the world, but for them whom (Aom hast given me."

"No man can oome unto me except it were onrxir unto him
of my FMher." '< Hy sAeep hear my voice : they shall never

perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my hands. My
SMmt whieh aAva ihm mm is greater than all, and noao
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ean plnek them oat of my Father*! hand." And to the nme
ooreiunt tnuuaption docs the Apoatle allade, when he apeaka

of "eternal life promitd before Ae world began," lit 1 : S

—promised not to men bat to Ohrist, for aa many aa tha

Father " had aiYiN him."

" Bleotion of Ood," ^ Pknl expreases it (1 Theaa. 1 : 4)
instead of being that horrible dootrino, which it ia afimad

to be by Arminians, is the only ground of a Ghristian'a hop*

—the laat refiige of the despairing ainner, when the daric

biUowa oTerflow hia soul. " Election of Ood" ia only another

phrase for " salration by graee"—grace begun, oontinned and

finbhed in the aool by him who ia the " author and finiaher

of faith"—grace, the essential nature of which for erer ex-

cludes all merit from the creature, and oasts him in utter,

helpless, hopeless ifiiseiy upon the free anmcrited oompaasion

of Ood—grace originating in the boundless infinitude of tho

Dirin6 myrcy, and illustrated in the incomprchenaible myat^

riea of Ood incarnate, as revealed in the gl(»ions gospel.

But in the arrangements of the Oovenant of Orace, wera

not faith, repentanoe and good worka foreaeen, aa the grotmdi

or reaeont why his sheep were given to the Saviour 1 Tha

answer is : "By grace are ye saved, through /aiA, and Aat

not of yoMTM^Mt; it ia the oirr of ood." * Chriat ia ««x-

• Mr. Wtdtj** ondwrtaadiBC of tt* maiam in wh|di nd«k to Ik* gift «ff

a«d, U riagdw MMagh. H* mti : " AWmWh^ to Om giA of th* flW^
aKAOS, M irMlAtiiy, noTUi( ud ••Ung, an tha gifto of th* Ood of aAma.
Ho giTM me longi end sir, that I may braatha," Ac Again : " /VitU to Ika

gift of Ood to baliaren, ai light to to 70a. The Parant »f good ftaaiyiilrN

7«a tha light of tha ami, and organa fiopar to raealTa it," *«. Bat if tkta

b« a eonaet aeoonnt of tha nwttar, mlilUf to aa nneh li« f(/k ^ Ood m
/miA, linaa tha powan and faonltiai by whieh a man 4i»er*itit» DiWa* tfmll^

•r* tk» tifi of ^^ •* >Biioh aa thoaa by whieh ha M<«m*. If, howarw,

Mr. Waalay dadgaad to taaah, that baddaa th* fcaoltiaa of mind, Dlrlna power

nad graea Impart atooth*^(ipe«<t>e<wo/JU*r« by whtoh a man weleoma* an4

f**alT*a|^adly th* kaowtodge of tha truth, U th* Iot* of it, thto to th* high

OidTinlM of PaoL "IttoGodthatmorMkiaTtabolhTO wiuaadToaa
<rUs fo«4 piMwi»" ndu^ s i u.
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sited to ba a Prince and a Saviour, to am rtpaUanee to

Imel and remiMion of sins." These, therefore, wkioh are

the fiuiti of hia Spirit, and of his oorenant^OTe and meroy,

cannot be lupposed to be the grmmdt or recwoM of that of

which thoy are the fruiu or rtmiU*. Christ himself ia "the

AUTHOR and finisher of fiuth." Heb. 12 : 2. And the very

qnestion to be settled is : What are the grounds or reaaona

why these and other gifts are bestowed upon Christ's sheep,

and not npon others ? To say with the Arminian that it is

becauao of foreseen fiuth, is to make faith the caute of itself,

is to say that Christ ffive$ faith and repentance to certain

persons, because he finds them already possessing faith .and

repentance 1 Besides, " Qoi hath from the beginning OHO-

Uf them unto salvation, through sanctifioation of the Spirit

and hdief of the truth ;" where faith and holiness are de-

dared to be the meaiUf not the moving cau$a, of their eleo-

tion. Will, it be said that sufficient grace is common to all,

and that the reason why any one believes and is saved is be-

cause he makes a good improvement of the grace given him f

We inquire, Is this " improvement a work of righteousness f

If so, the Apostle declares repeatedly, "Not by works of
rigkteoumuM which we have done, but according to his mercj/

he saved us;" where he places in strong contrast the two

schemes of salvation by works and salvation, by mercy or

graoe. "Not of works, lost any man sho^Sj^ftotuf." "To
him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace, bnt

of dAt!* " But if it be of works, then it is no more grace

;

O^erwise work Js no more work." Rom. 11 : 6. In such

•mphatio terms docs he teach the impossibility of mingling

wiUi salvation by grace, the miserable efforts of man. But

if election be founded on man's improvement, then, to all in-

tents and purposes, man makes himself to ** differ," or eleets

Mmsdf; so that when the Apostle gave thanks to Ood for his

brethren and for himself, because " Gk>d had from the begin-

ming onosm Aem wUo itdvatiom," mpposing him to hun
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been » wnnd Methodist, we mnit underatand him u followa

:

" Qod, I thank thee, that from eternity thou didst foresee

that I and my brethren would make a much better improve-

ment of thy grace than many of oar neighbors, and that we

would chooie thee, and therefore thou hast chosen us unto

alTation; so that with our 'good leave,' our consent to do

our part of the work, and to make choice of thee in preference

to the world, thou hast ch)$et^ us; in view of 'which great

mercies, we render thanks to ourselves in the first place, for

our faithfu^osB, and the, great improvement we have made,

by which we have furnished a reason or ground upon which

Ch>d hath choun us unto salvation I " ,

We freely admit that no pious person, however Arminiaa

his creed, will ever be found hold enough to utter such senti-

ments upon his knoes, in the immediate presence of God. It

is a remark no more trite than true, that all good men are

Calvinists in their addresses to the throne of grace. But it

ia demonstrably the Cut, that notwithstanding all that is

sud against Predestination, as destroying the necessity and

nae of prayer and the other means of grace, the objection lies

with ten-fold force against Arminianism. The Calvinist be-

lieves, that though the means of grace, including prayer, are

of themselves entirely inefficacious in producing any good re-

snlt; yet that God has ordained a connection between means

and ends, by which, through his power and Spirit, whenever

properly employed, his own institutions become efficient to

accomplish that to which they are sent. But when the Ar-

minian attempts to pray, what can hi, consistently with his

principles, "inqHire/orf" He cannot ask God to amvert

rinnera ; for, as we have already seen-, he could only mean,

that God would « note" Aeir faiAfvlnen, the improvement

which they have made, and according to this knowledge, deal

with them righteously; a course which the Most Holy will

certainly pursue, whether he pnys for it or not. Neither

oaa he leqnest that Qod will icBtrain the wickedneaa of men,
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ud AmInm them to good; for that, the Anniiiiui tiualu^ ^

would be BOoh an "effident control" orer their aotioiu, u to

deatrojiheir free agenoy. Nor yet eaa he pray for graoe to

'enable the sinner to repent and believe; for be oontenda that

overy man haa already ntffieiaU grace and ability. And aa

to ivaying for man graces he holdi that every man reeeivat

graoe aoqprdingly as he wprks for it; and by the supposition,

those for whom he prays, have been " careless ones ttoia their

yoath upward." The Arminian dare not ask Qod effecHtalfy

to overcome the rebellions heart ; for this would be asking for

efficacUm* or special grace, not bestowed upon all men. This

would represent the Divine Being as " partial," and a " ie»>

peoter of persons."

Besides, "What the creature will do," says Watson (toL

ii. p. 486), "in taet is ibiowii beforehand, with a perfect pi^

•cienoe;" "and what God has determined to do,w made ap-

parent by what he actually does, which can be no new, no

sudden Uiought, but knoum and pubpobbd Jivm etemi^f

in view of the actual circumstances." Now, will the Armin*

ian inform ns, whether he expects hit pntyert will mwrss

the jferfect foreknowiUdge and purposb of (}od, whiek

Watson affirms to be << from eternityV Well may the Gal>

vinist blAn Qod that he has been led to adopt a system ct

doctrines which he is not obliged to abandon, whenever ha

opens his lips to plead for the &vor of Heaveu.upon himself

and all mankind.

It may be proper now to glance at that " wise and power*

fhl bounding and otherwise ordering (regulating) and goven»>

ing of moral agents and their acts^ to his own holy ends," *
,

whioh the Scriptures ascribe to God. It is described by

Edwards as "God's moral government over mankind, hk
treating them aa moral agents, the objects of commands,

oounsels, calls, &o. and as consistent with a determining dit-

fomU of all eronts of every kind, in his provideaee, either bj
'<'•

Owlliwlis «f Ibtth, itofb »> ws. 4. , .
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pontiva ejfieietuy or permi$»%o»." Thia IMTine ptortdeBM

may be exerted npon the mindi of sinfol beings in Tuiooi

mothodB—either by a rtttraining infloenoe, a tubduitig and

toflening influence, a directing or a hardening influenee.*

The Soriptnrea abound in examples of all these modes of

0«d's WMtwrMrf determimmg prondenee. Ermj nadsr of

the Kble will at ones reeall the illustrations. We hav*

room for only one, but that a most striking one ; we mean

the ease of Joseph and his brethren. Three qnarters of •

oentnry before the birth of Jaoob^he father of Joseph, Ooil

Bade to. Abraham this promise : "Know of a surety that thy

Mod shall be a stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall

erre them ; and they shall affiot them four hundred years;

* * * and that nation will I judge, and afterward they

shall oome out with great sttbstanoe." * * * •«In Um
foorth generation they shall oome hither again." f Such

was the (lacTM or purpose of Ck>d. How was It ftilfiUedf

Jaoob manifests a very unwise partiality for Joseph ; and

his brethren hate him on that aooount. Then oome his

dreams, and his thoughtless innooenoe in repeating them,

whioh still further inoenssd the brothers. Then Joseph is

sent alone to searoh for them, while tending their floeks

;

they take adrantage of the solitude of the plaoe and his nn-

proteotedness, and eonspire to murder him, but are restrained

\j Benben. He is thrown into a pit ; bqt just then appear

the Ishmaelitish traders, going down to Egypt ; he is taken

to Bgypt, is sdd fmr a slave to Potiphar, is slandered and

thrown into prison, where by interpreting the drsams of his

lUlow ]»isoncrs, he is exalted to a plaoe next to dM throns

ti the Pharaohs I How wonderfiilly eompiex this history

!

H«v many aets of the will and oatborsts of passion were

hnni^t into play before the srent was roaehed and the de-

• Dr. Ihk arf lh« OonftMMt Mj I ' Q«d Uiada Mi4 WuteM iMr iNMti

JaMrity, M aJwi yulAMirt tK akeM «riMr •fiaty.''—JNmmiw^ 1. «.
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eree ftilfilled ; t». that the dewwiidants of Abraham shooU
" be itrangen in a laud not thein 1" Now let us look at the

part which DiTiaeproTidenoe had in all this. WhenJoaeph's

brethien were made known to him (Oen. 45 : 6-8) he aaja

to them : " Be not griered, nor angry with yooraelTea that

7« aold me hither; for CM did lemd me before yon to pre-

Mrre life ; Ood <mI me before to preaerre yon a poeteritj in

the earth, and to mn yoor Urea by a great deliTeranoe. So

ow it mu not ^om Aat mU mm hiAer, hut God." Hen b
the DiTine oontrol orer a long train of the wieked aetiona of

firee agenta, so aa to aeoare the fulfillment of the decree. It

wtmld, of eoone, be blttphemy to lay that Ood prodmeei

by direct ininenoe, or approved the hatred of the brethren of

Joa^, fte. But thoa "Ood makea the wrath of man to

pniae him, and the renudnder he raatraina." It ia enriont

to read Fletoher'a commentary on thia paisage : "I had rather

baUere," he laya, " that Joaeph told once a groei imtnrfA,

than ioppoae Clod perpetoally oqniToeatea." Bat where is

the neeeaaity for either fool aappoaition ? " Yon most not,"

he adda, " raiae a doctrine npon two Benteneeo whieh Joaeph

tpake mi a/md ireAer, rather than as a jndieioaa divine P'*

Let this example soAce to show what OalTiniata mean

vkan they afirm that "God'a proridenoe eztendeth itself

to all sins of angels and men, and that notbjf a bare perwtit'

aiom." f " Men do will sin m tin," Edwards well remarks,

*' aad so are the anthora and actors of it Ood does not will,

SM M Ml, or for the sake cf any thing evil ; though it be his

phasors so to ordor things that, he permitting, ma wiB eetme

topom, for the sake of the great good that, nnder hia diqwaal,

shall be the eonseqoenee." Soeh is the Galmistio expoaition

of " the decrees of Ood, whereby for his own gloiy he hath

fciaordained wkatmtever eomua to poMi^" inclnding sin aa jnat

•spUiasd. Of coone, to allege that, aceording to oar doo-

trias^ " God moIms man sinners that he auy hare a
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to dura them," * b » plain bnMh of a oertaiB pneept of tka

Decalogue.

Nor is it leea a oalnmnj to charge PresbTtoriaoi with hold-

ing the doctrine of "uneondtHonal election and reprofaatioD;"

in other words, that "aome are elected to life and others wito

death, wMfy without fespeet to their character or eondndit,

thna learing sin and virtne entirely oat of the question, fto." f
In regard to those who are $aved, onr Confession sajs, "thn

•Stctaal call is of God's free and qweial gnoe alone, not from

ay thing foreseen in man" (of the nature of wterit), " but of

Us men lore and mercy." Ttt it also says that Ood "n-
quiieth &ith as ike etmditi<m to interest them in him"—
(Ohrist). X This is well explained by that eminent and judi«

eious Calvinist, Leonard Woods, D. D. kto Professor of The*

ology at AndoTcr : " Some (errorists) hare asserted that the

DiTine pwpoae respeoting die salration of nnaert is grounded

altogether on the foreknowledge of their good works, and in

this view hare ealled the purpose of Chid eonditional" "But
those things which are spoken of as conditions on the part of

m, an not so M A« ssmm o/ nterit." « We hM that iB>

penitent sinners do no good work which God regsrds as n
aitdMom of their being renewed, or on aoeouat of whioh h*

has promised them regeneration." "Now if Us mersiAd at/k

fm their renewal to holiness, is t» Ait Mme mmetmditiomml, so

is his j»r(*»swjNit]Mei" to perform that act Again weqnotn

Pioftssor Woods: "Does God snvn sinnsn m$Kirttditiomtdff f

I aaawar, Ood would Beyer have sa^ed them, had not Christ

interposed and made an atonement This, then, is a eamdi-

tim fit human salTatioB." " The eonditioa oteternal life «•

he jftr/brmid ly mew, is repentanee, bith, obedienee. Thej

mm BO mote be saved without these than without the deatk

•r Christ" « Nor did God purpose to save them without

tihsM eonditioM." Still, as Dr. Woods also afinM, " thsM

u.r.*t. tikir.iM.iM.
tr^tViHur.

A..~'«S.-
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n not amditioni in the Miwe of marit" " Not bj woiks of

righteooaneu which we have done, bat aooording to hii meiej

he MTod oi." Titoa 8:5.* We admit that in the lenaa

,

jut atated, Presbyterians do teaoh "anoonditional eleotion/'

meaning thereby to exdode all wurit of good works, from th«

idea of salTation by graoe. And so long aa they beliov* tb«

Beriptores, they can teaoh no otherwise. Bnt this is not snj«

iag that men oan bo saved withoat fiuth and repentanee.

The eaae is rren more obnoos in regard to what Messrs.

Foster and Simpson eall " nneonditional reprobation ;" %. «.

" aten an damned without any hxdt of theirs"—" given aa

axistenee whieh they an eempeOMl to employ in ain," fte.1

If any thing ftirther is neoeasaiy on this point, we rafer to th«

OoMMntary of that eminently jndioions writer, Dr. Seott:

« llfiekedoess fanassn," ha says, - i« donbtlass Aa raits* of

the Lord's porpooe to eondemn ; beeanse it is of a nun's self

by natnn, and God eondemns none who do not justly dessrva

it Bnt heliaass fsnaaan in a yUlm enatwa eaanot be tha

aaaaa of hia alaetioa; bsoamsi it is the affset of naw-ereating

gnee and aavar aoaea tnm any other souee. Thus preteri-

tfaa," aoathnss Dr. SeoM, « arnon.alaotion of a >llm era*.

tan, is not gmlmlom, bnt msritwl; thetim, showa b regen-

atatioa, ia grtUmlomt." '* Oad may jnatly leave fldlan ere»>

tans ta themwlns, to pwnad if nbaUioa and aink into

daatrnetioa. Ha might jnatly have left all : it u of ininita

nany that any an saTsd." « Thns ha lukee them (tha

mad) willing by rsgaaamtion, aa saya tha Psaladat, * Thy
fsapla ahnll be willing in the day of thy power;' bnt then

wha an not thaa willing and diligent, cmw noI imade ummUKHg

hj any posMn aal of Ood; hot thair nnwillingneaa is tha

aoMsqneaaa of pride, salf-wiU, Aa." «<Tho woitia, «I will

ban many on whom I will ban marey,' imply that mil da-

nnad wiath : w tha* *tha Inmp of elay in the hands of tha

poMw/ WMl nl« to aua aiiatiag ia God's (bnkaowladge as

•W«*%vri.|ii.|».l%M.
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/aUen ereaharm." « The Isngtuge aged" (Bom. 9 : 22, 28),

•dde Dr. Seott, "Tu.'Tesaeli.of wrath fitted for destmotion,'

ie Bot that Ood had 'Jitted themf bnt of the Teflieli of oierey

it it, < he ha^ afore prepared them onto glory.' " * The dif-

ferenoe in the two forms of tpeeoh is striking and instmetiTe,

M Dr. Seott well ohserres. It this the same at "nnoondi-

tional reprobation," Or thai " Qod makes men unaers as •

pretenm to damn themV
II woold be easy to show that " Beprobation" as bow ez-

pUned, is the common doctrine of the Presbyterian ehnroh.

* GKxt OAMMOT pnniah croatorcs as such," says' Dr. Ridgely,

" but as oriminals and rebels ; nnd he most be snppoaed to

ksTe eimtideretl them a$ mc^ when in his eternal purpose Im

determined to punish them." f Is this uttconditional repro-

bation f In like manner. Dr. John Owen, that gian^ Cairiii-

fat of two oentnrios ago, second only to the illustrious Galrin

kimself, when accounting for the fact that " the work at the

Holy Spirit is often inefTeotual and imperfect upon the hearts

of men," employs the following language : " They faint not

for want of strength to proceed ; but by a /roe act of their

Mm will, thejf re/um tke graee which is farther tendered anto

them in the gospel. This wiU, and its resistance to the work

«f the Spirit, Ood is pleased in some to take away; * * *

but the sin of men and their goilt is in it, where it b eoa-

tinued."! Is this the same as to say: «Ood's etemnl

iserae * * eompeb them to sin till they drop into ever-

lasting burnings." S

Such, then, is the doetrine of Reprobation as held in the

Presbyterian church. Woods, Seott, Ridgely, Owen, ar«

•tandard authorities among soand Calvinisls. To allege that

uoh Bsen did not comprehend the logical bearings of their

•wn s^eiM of doetriae, bnt by aach statesMuts only involTcd

tkemaelTss in "great eonfusioa, perplexity and oontradio-

• lMWiOM.«iBMk<L tVoLLp.MI.
tOB*sflpWi^TCl.l.titn. |IMil1i•'0^eitfsa%"«a.^lMl



Hob/' * willMm onlj to prodnoe a tmih on tha oooatenaao*

•f OTvrj inteUigent auta. Especially when raeh ehargea

•rigiBato with tkoae who had prerioaalj j>re;N<^{^ GalTiaiaa

lo b« wone than Athoiam.

LETTEB VIII.

PaiDUTIKATION—lutcnoN—RVKOBAnOir.

Bit. 8n—The doctrine of ISeetum, aa it haa been itatad

ia preriooa Lettera, would aaen to poaaen no eleaMnt whieh

•oght to be offenaire to any deront mind. It b Ood'i por-

yoae (d grace and meny toward hu fallen creatntea, and eat-

Waoea chiefy the following propoaitiona

:

1. Man ia by nature a goilty and rained being, haTing

iK^pekaaly deatroyed hiinaelf by hia ain.

2. Hia Boat nMreifnl Sorweign proTidea, at infinite ez-

poaaa, aa all-aofioient remedy in the lifc and death of hu 8oa.

8. Thia remedy the whda race of gnilty lebela, if left to

iMt aattva atabbomneaa ct heart, wovld eertainly. rajeet aai

ieipiae, and tbna inoreaae their guilt and puniahment

4. He aeada hia Holy Spirit to aubdoe and aoften the haarti

of all who arer become reeonoiled—hariag graeionaly p«r>

poaed to pardon and reatore aa many of the rebel raee aa to

kia infinite wiadom aeomed moat oouiateBl with Ui hofj aad

beneficent authority in the uniTenli. :. j

6. Thia ay*tom of grace waa detanalnad and agreed wjfem

la the coanaeb of etwnityi in Tiew of the helpleaa ruin and

aiiaary of mankind—thna daction ia eternal, not a aaddaa

aad naazpeeted proriaion for the occaaion.

8«eh ia the doctrine of election to eteraal life. B«t tha

b inataatly preaented : Why doea not God mve

rky not aara all? Thia inquiry ia urged with graat
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pertinaoitj by Uttirenaliita, and leenu to have been adopted

bj ome Arminiuu. W« might retort npon the latter by

iBquiring : Whj did not Ood proride wlratioa for fallen an*

gebf Whj, since all power is in his hands, did he eraate

two raees <k beings whieh were inbllibly certain to be in-

T(dTed in sin, and many (tf them to soffer endless misery f

Why does he oontinne, even under the gospel, to bring into

being thoooands npon thonsands in each sncoeeding genera-

tion, who, he in&llibly foresees, will, after a brief existence

in thu world, be plnnged in the abyss of ceaseless sin and

hopbless suffering f Tea, millions whose guilt and misery

will be greatly increased by abused meraieo—salratioo offsred

but despised.

These are questions which are too high for us—^we ^not
attun unto them—for who by searching can find out Ood?

Tet they are equally embarrassing to the Arminian. la

eases of treason or rebellion «gainst human goremments, we

know that mercy has often been exeroised toward a part, erea

: those not less guilty than others; while the interests of ju**

tioe aad.the safety of the innocent seemed to demand the ez>

ectttion of the penalty of the law npon the rest. A prooedurs

which is eminently wise and merciful, and eren the dictate of

beiMTolence in order to the stability sad permanence of lawful

authority, regarding, as it must, the welfare of the whole,

may well be transferred from the Bxeeutive of Earth to the

Supreme BxecntiT* of HeaTea. Who is prepiwred to say that

if the whole human bmily ware sared, the interests of justice

woald not hare suffered aa eclipse f Who will pretend to

•m tM the wallhn of the whole moral aairerse would not

hare been eompronsised—the order aad peaee of the creation

beaa ezpcsad to ao disaster, if all mea were restored to lavorf

The UaiTeiaalist exalte the goodaees aad compassion of

Ood at the ezpease of his iaflexible justice and holiness)

aad some Anaiaiaas do likewise. "GkHi," says Adam
Oiariw, " hates aothiag that ha has mad*. HeeaaaotjU*^

11» .-.,..
.
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lemamUubm." (Con. on IJohn 4 : 8.) Wegnattkat
Ood does not bate hk orMtaros, ooiurideNd mer^ m Ui
ereaiure$, apart from moral qnaliUet. But did not he teaeh

hia anoient ohnroh to aing—" Thoa AoteK all worken of ini-

qoitjr' Paalm 5:5. While he rereala hinunlf aa "the

Lord, the Lord God, meroifbl and graoiooa, forginng iniqoity,

ion and ain"—doea he not add—" he will by no

clear the goilty"—"bat viaita the iniqoity of the

fathera upon the children unto the third and fourth genera*

tioB of them that hate him J" If in one plaoe it ia aaid,

«Oo4 ia line"—4f, aa Dr. OUAe anggaata, He ia nerer oalled

haKmem <» jMitiee,—iM u oalled "a oONSOMlNa ttMM."

" Glooda and darkneaa are ronnd abont him ; yet jiutiee and

JmdffmttU (not lorn) are the habitation of kia throne." It ia

not trae, therefore, that according to the Seriptnres, " lovu

laema to be the euence of his nature, and all the other attri-

bntea to be eN^r modifieat»on$ of thia."* Such refweeenta-

tiona of the Oreot Being before whoee throne ehombim and

er^him cry continually—<< Holt, Holt, Holt ia the Lord

of Hoata"—^re eeriooa errora and lead to miaohieTona reaolta.

In anawer to the inquiry, lf%y are not tttt tavtdt genuine

Bodeaty will inatmct both the Arminian and the CalTiniat to

ay with our Ueaaed Sayionr, on a similar oeeaaion—" Bren

wit, Father, Cor ao it seemed good in thy eight." " Seerei

tUnga belong unto the Lord our Ood; but thoae wUdh an
rsMaW nnto «a and our obildren."

m. A third tquo now demanda aome fbriher attenUon is

eonneotioB with Predeetination. It rektea to the eharaeter

•ad jtHol dteM||f of those ni aoanldnd who will noTor realiia

the saring blessings of the gospel, but will perish under tha

INtIm wrath. Tha viewa of OalTiniata upon these subjeoti

have faniahed abundant mattor of danunoiatioa and miarap-

tation to our Methodut neighbon. " Doea it come to

Oai SMM an loatf" inquires Dr. Ksk (Diss. pp. 8^
.;;,- •chito^OM.MMuitia. -y^''- ;.,: ,/
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27). "Th«n thif wm ordained. *Wm an neoaauyM » jtr«»

IMM to damn them f Then thu ma ordained. They (Oal-

viniate) mu$t bdUte that Qod determined to ereata men and

angels for the exprtm pmrpom to damn them eternally ; thai

bo determined to latrodnee sin, and ti^M«iic« men to commit

•in, and harden them in it, that they might be fit rabjoeta of

hia wrath," fto. Ac. &o. Meana. Foster and Simpaon repeat .

the same story—" Men * * * are appointed to damna-

tion without respect to their deods." " Their character and

eondnot are forced npon them." " They were giren an exiat*

enoa which they were compelled to employ in sin, that a

pretente might be famished infinite emdtjf, ko 1
"*

It reqairos the eioroise of some patience to tnxM a calm

answer to such arguments ! Bat if these Arminians had ever

read the Presbyterian Confession, they would hare found

written, of those who perish, that " Gh>d was pleaaed to past

them by, and to ordsiovthem to dishonor and wrath for tknr

tin." (Gonf. chap. 8, aeo. 7.) And fd thoae "who do

iMTer truly eome to Jesua Christ," that " they are justly loft

in unbelief, for their willful neglect and contempt of the graoa

offered them." (Couf. p. 180.) The reaaon, therefore, why
they arc not sared is, that they "do not oome to Jeuu Ohriit."

They do not come to Jesus Christ, because " (j^Jr are jiutlf

10 u» tmbdi^." And they are justly left in unbelief, ba^

eanaa of "their willful neglect and contempt of the graoa

<^red them." " If they will add new obstinacy and hard-

BCaa to their minds and hearts," says Dr. Owen, the great

adTocate of Calrinitm; "if they will fortify themaelTea

afunst the word with prejudice and dialike; if they will r^
rist ita operations through their lusta and oormpt affeetiona,

God may jusUy leaTC them to perish, and to be filled witk

tba ftvit ^ their own ways." " They psriah not by a mora

eontinoanoe in the state wherein the word fiada them, but by

• ii»i»MuBi,te.ft.H, Mr, aai a lM|*pMlsrihskMk is la thsiMsa
•ijU.

s-.iV^.fh!',:,
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r^wUng tlM coniuel of Ood made known to them for their

healing and recovery."* Is thia the aame with " influeneing

Men to <Mi, and'hardating (Kern in it, tu a pretente to damm
Aemt" The doctrine of j)eniiunM decree* ia the common
belief, as we have ahown, of onr miniaters and oharehea—and

therefore all auoh atatementa aa thoae quoted from Dr. F. and

Meaara. Foster and Simpaon, are harmleaa, except in deceiTing

the simple.

Bat Dr. F. and his publishers of the Ckneral Conference,

aaaume another offenaive position. These, they say, are

''amooth things," designed to conceal the genuine featurea of

Beprobation—and to support this new form of assault, they

misquote the Presbyterian Confession (chap. 8) aa follows:

"Those of mankind that are prcdeatinated unto life, Ood,

before the foundation of the world, hath chosen in Chriat

onto cTorlasting glory, wilhont ai^ forttigkt offaitk or good

work*." From this they seem to infer that the reprobate are

equally doomod "without foresight of unbtiief and mched

worW—a misrepreseniation entirely gratuitous.

In the foregoing quotation from chap. 8, see. 5, Dr. Fisk

breaks off in the middle of a sentence, thus—" without any

foresight of fitith or good works—as condition* or camiet

moving kim Aerelo"—which statea aimply the &ot that aa all

men are " by nature the children of wrath," and merit only

everlaating destruction from the presence of the Lord, the de-

rign of merey, the whole plan of salTation in decree and exe-

eoution, does not flow from any merit or goodneaa of the

inner " moving Him" (Gh>d) to elect him—the originating

CMue of eleetion, and the gronnd of the determination to save

the nnnar, was not a "foretight of/aith or good work*," for of

these he woald have none until graoe should bestow them

;

bat simj^y the sovereign mercy of God. And indeed, this

•eema to be the view of of Dr. F. himself, when he tells na

(jp. 15), "God did deeiee to elect in Christ all that ahovU
'^':;-. r

^ •spMlliMtf«wBrtnw% v•LU.^SM. '"; *'^/
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li«lieT« nnto salT&don; and thii deereo proooeda firom hu
ovn goodness, and is not boilt on any goodness of tbe ere»-

Um." But on the next page he abandons this sound Galrin-

ism, and seriotuly asserts that " the sinner is elected beoanso

be receives Christ," which i» the same as to say, "he is

elected because of something Jooe by himself, some work of

his own ; and if Dr. Elsk admit reoeiTing Christ to be a good

work (and certainly it is not an evil work), then he m
eketed beeaute of hii own goodneu in receiving Chriit, al<

though this writer had sud, a few lines above, that the d»-

eree to eleet is not built on any goodness of tho oreature I

Alas, for a system that must be supported by such oontradio-

tioosl

In a previous Letter several quotations were made from the

great work of Turretine, who died in 1687, long before

Arminian Methodism had an ezistenoe, and of course near a

hundred years before she had suoh poweru to foroe Oalvinists

into logical hiding pheet I What wore his views of Reproba*

tion f According to Turretine it includes two aots, a negative

and %fotitive. The negative aot is that by which the repro^

bate are passed by, and ore not effootuslly called and rogen-

cimted by the grace and Spirit of God. Begarded as involved

in the common mass of sin and oormption, being '* children

of wrath even as others," Qod is under no obligation to save

them, nor to bestow any favor upon thom ; and the sins of

which they an guilty, are the naUiral fhiits of thur depraved

hearts, and follow the absence of restraining grace as naturally

as darkness succeeds the abaenoe of the sun. Nor is Qod the

eause or author of their sins, ezoept as tho sua is the eanse of

eold or darkness. "Qod denies the grace which they them-

selves are unwilling to receive, or to retun, and whieh they

voluntarily despise, since they desire nothing leas than to be

under the oontrol of the Holy Spirit. He does not deny

grace that tlMj may sin, but in just punishment for their

*^: : ..^^^ ::'- :
'.'. ::.',
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The jNMihM ut of reprobation, aeoording to onr anthor, « to

that by which Ood has reflolred to infliot merited pnnishineiit

upon peraoni remaining in a state of nature, and baring Tol*

iintarily abused (sua sponto abusos) the light of nature and of

the gospel ministered unto them." " Sin must neoessaril; b«

apposed as the condition in him who is reprobated ;" " net*

ther can there be in Ood the will to punish any but a sinner."

"Reprobation," he oontinues, "may be considered abmh

bUeljf or oomparativfly. In the abtoltUe tenie, it is rightly

asoribed to the corruption of the natural man, which has made

him jnstiy an objeot of reprobation. When, therefore, it to

inquired why any man is reprobated, it is well replied—

because, ^ At* n«, he was deserving of snob treatment. But

when the subjeet is regarded in the compartUiw light, when

it u inquired why one wicked person is reprobated rather than

another (onr unus prss alio reprobatur), it most be referred

to the good pleasure of God, who elects or passes by according

to his soTereign will : sin being common to all, cannot bt

alleged aa the ground of this distinction." "Ood may ba

aid to predestinate to sin and hardness of heart, not effiek»ijf,

}Mifermimvdy, and so as to direct and OTerrule the cTent"

-non efffctive, sed permissire et directire, quatenus illan

permitted et ordinare deorcTit. Thus he expressly disarowt

the idea oipontivel^ hardening the sinner.

Dr. Dick takes the same ground and adopts substantially

the same distinotioos. In the iie^tM act of pretention, ha

ays, "Ood found men in sin, and in lbayino thim thibb,

ha did no wr«»g, and was chargeable with no emelty." Of

the jMsiituw act of condemnation, he adds—" Thtn om ht no

wMM Ood to ptMuk anjf but tinnen; nor oould the inten-

tion bt jnsi without reapect to disobedience." Tet when he

views the sabjeot in ito comparative aspect, he saya—" Both

nisins (eleet and reprobate) q>peared in the eyes of Ood to

be guilty, polluted and worthy of death. Their sinftiliwa^,

^button, ooold aot ha the waaon of the rejeetion in the am
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flue, nther than in tho other"—nnoe it wu oommon to both,

and "did not oauM the rejection of thoM who are WTed."* "W«
do not aaoribo to GhMl an abaolnto power to consign hia ore»^

tnrea to miaerj withoat conaidenUion of their guilt * * «

Bneh a- Being eoold never be the object of our oonfidenoe and

love." " Pretention is the aot of Gk>d in the eharaeter of a

judge, fixing beforehand the punishment of the gniltj ;—sin

ia the eauie of their destination to perdition."

Ridgelj, whoee " Body of Divinity " haa had a very wide

oiroulation both in Europe and in this eountry, and was

especially approved by the learned Profeaaon of Aberdeen

and other divines of Sootland, takes the same ground. " It

b not to be supposed," he says, " that the decree has in itself

a proper efficiencjf to produce the thing decreed; for then

there would be no difierenoe between an eternal decree and

an eternal production of things, oontrary to the Apostle^
< whom he predestinated, them he glorified.' " Bom. 8 : 80.

« God, in his eternal purpose, oonsidered man as fidlen * *

and he might have left the whole world to perish without

being liable to the charge of injustice." And in oommenting

on thoee words—" whom he will, he hardeneth " (Bom. :

18), he says, " Ood forbid that any one should think that

there ia ajmsMm ad contuned in thoae words, as though God
iuAised hardness into the hearts of any."f Pltgea might be

traaseribed to the same efftct, from all our leading theologians.

Tet aoeli Galviaista as these Measrs. Faster and Simpson

lepraseat u teaching—"God made them sinners, that he

might have a preteiue to torment them for ever, to the flory
«f hia sovereign juatioe."

It has been proved in a former Letter,| tlttt these Amtfak-

iaas hold and teach " the eternal and irresiatible decree of

Beprobation;" and aeeording to Vleteher, *'the number of

the elect is certun," and of coune the numberof the repro-

• LMtmM. t Vol- L r. Ui» 4Mk
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1)«te if eqiuUy etrtaim, in the DiTiae foreknowledga. When
,

Mr. Wealej wu forty yeua old, 1748, uid had been newlj

twenty ye«n a minister, he wrote • followi : "I do not denjf

(thongh I eannot prove) th&t he (God) hu uneonditionaUjf

elected lome penona to eternal |^ory."* Bnt Arminiaaa

moat Tehemently argne that " nnoonditional election," in the

eaae of adnlta, indndea "unconditional reprobation." Of
eonne Mr. Wesley oonld " not deny nnoonditional reprob»>

tion," aa a necessary consequence of " unconditional election."

The doctrine of effieaeiout, or irretUtiUe grace, has been

the Unfit of much denunciation to Arminiaaa. But here, a«

in other oases, thoy generally contend with " a man of straw."

OalTiniats believe and teach that men may "resist the Holy

Ohoat"—^'grieve and even qtienth the Spirit." Bnt tba

question is not whether men often stifle the operations of the

Spirit of gnue, but whether, when it is the good pleasure of

God to flonvert and save a sinner, he is aU« to emphy »uJS-

CMNf power to teeurt Am object t In other words, whether

God is able to use means and influences whioh will overeomo

Us depraved heart and all ita rttitlanee; at whether the

sinner may ao retul the Spirit and grace of Qod, as to omt.

«WM the Almighty, and defeat his design or purpose of

meroy f Oalvinista believe that God is able to eonqner all

resistanoe. Arminians take the oppoaite view, vis. that graoa

is not aavrreriitMe, bnt that the sinner in many cases geta

the better of Omnipotence. Of course it would be folly to

pray to the Divine Being to do what he u unahle to perform.

On thia scheme, the prayers should be ofiered to the sinner,

to obtain hia "good leave," as Wealey has it, to be eonverted,

aad then the wtnrk would be easy.

Mr. Wesley admits that " all men are bynaturenot only sick,"
*

bat "<iMM< in trespasaea and aias"—«&d that «it ia not po».

• Worts, T«L UL p. M*. Tb« •ditor oT kb worki Mjt tb«M "•itnmt
Daiiaioas wari sMiit<alN SBi)y|ait et his mialMty, for pMM «ks"--a
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libk for them to do anjfthing tetU till .God niiet them froai

the imi."* This agrees with the Methodist Article YIIL--
"We hsTs MO power to do good works pleasant and aeotp#>

aUe without the grace of God, by Christ preventing va, that

«• Bay have a good will and working in as while we have thai

good will." How then are these helpless ones to be delir*

•red f Mr. W. answers

—

" I believe that the grace of God
, which brings fidth and thereby salvation into the tool, it tr-

n$iittblt at that moment" Again, "I do not deny that ia

some sools, the grace of God is so far imtutible that tbej

cuiimov BUT BKUSYi and bejina^ MMrf."f Foe the most,

part, however, he thinks " grace does not act irresistibly."

Bat if it may act thus in some oases, consistently with man's

fires ageney and the nature of true virtue and holiness, then

it may so act in all cases.

Spoaking <tf Saul of Tarsns, Mr. Watson sayf: •' Oaa %
aa b« conceived further f^m Christianity than^Sanl, the

wtomtrnt prior to his reception of it." " His heart burned

with inncor and cruelty." "A hotter brand surely wat

STsr quenched in the blood of the Saviour." "Only a mii^
da could reclaim such a man."| " It will be freely allowad,"

he adds, " tint men are sometimes suddenly and irrmhib^f

awakened to a sense of their guilt and danger by the l^^t «i

God. * * * Sometimes even independent of any •»•

tatwd means at aU;"| and Wesley says '< there are exempt

«aMS, wherain the overwhelming power of Divine grace doea

itar a ttme work aa irresistibly ss lightning from heaven."^

Theaa and many dmihur atatements from leading Araia-

Itmt, would seem to teach with great clearness the doetriaa of

• SwMM M woridag set BalTttfga. Ifamaraby sMnr* "^mhI lalNfr

yMMiM4ilM,'aadBMlb«''b«r>ttraa«ikta,''lw "itihtdttornVktUU

m* ^tUUmti iBto lift," -tnmUd u*w ia Chibt Jtrng,'**. it w«M i^
fiar tD b« aa mtj qawtioa i What wft of p*w«r i« raqnirai to pidkna

•MWBigk^aatir
iWm^ftl.aLp.M$ t ""»— «a CobtwsIwi «f gadL
|liMifart^«hiV.sa. fB«nM»MB|Na4«fft*a«itd.

It
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PmiI—"It ia Qui who works in 70a both to vnU amd to do

of hia own good pleunre." The great difficulty ia to reoon-

oilo these correct atatementa with others from the same gene-

nl aonroe. <'Gonaalt your own experience," aay Meaara.

Focter and Simpaon; * * * «yoa will find that yoor

wnaent waa not produced by irrt$ittible fovtr." But how

WM it produced f <' At laat, ' they aay, in the ntmoat ez-

toamity, forgetting all, bt a miohtt xxnnoN, (tIb. of

your ownpoieer, u we are obliged to conclude) yoH embnued

HU atoning merifiet—^oH believed." "Then came rest"*

/We can very readily belicTe, from the character of hia book,

that Mr. Foster'a conversion wot the reault of some aooh

mightjf exertion of hia own power I

The chief differenoe between the. « iirenatible grace" of

Arminiana and that of OalTiniata, appenra to be in thia : we

toaeh that when it phtuei Ood according to hit own purpoae

•ad gHMW, to change the heart and oouTert any particular

•ool, HI OAR DO Tt—he can work in that aoiU "'both to

«arand lo do of hia own good pleaaure,"aaPfralaffirma. The

Araiaiaa, on the contrary, belieTca that thia good pleamm
md deaign of Qod to produce oonTcraion ia often fruatmtad

ad defeated, beoanae U>e ainner refnaea to make " the m^h^
mtrtiom" aeeaaaary to hia aalTationl Thua they tell aa:

Ood doiaa for a«eh " att that infinite wisdom, almighty power,

•ad booadleaa lore can do, without forcing them to ba

MTed." t But if thia be ao, what folly to pray to Qod to do

wkat Me eanmot do I Why not oiler the prayera to the rinaer,
°

baaeeohing him to make "the mighty exertion" and thua

aaaUa God "to ereate a dean heart and renew a right ^piril

within him 1" Thia ia obrionaly the only right method of

proeaeding fai the caae, particdarly as all men haTe "anfieieBt

ipattf' and, of eonrae, need no more I

80 alao, when explaining Bom. 8:28, "whom he did

tankaow, he also did predeetinata to be eon/brwud to tbo

. V <'NM''ia» *» ^^ itinw. ti>MiTtfMm^«,
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image of his Son," Wedoj nys : '<God predattinated to be

oonformed" " thote who are oonfonnable," i, e. that eould b«

conformed. Bat if this has any moaning, it meana that God
nndertakas the eaay cases, which his power jian manage!

But the veiy hard oases are not predestinated, not being con*

forroable 1

It was shown, in a former Letter, that an intelligent being

thus crossed and disappointed in his most benevolent pUna

and intentions, most be infinitely miserable; but besides this,

if one person may ntceen/W^y nsi$t the most graoioos designs

of the Infinite One, there was no certainty, that any ihould

be taved, even though salvation was bought with an infinite

price. Thus the Divine promise to Christ : " He shall see of

the travail of his soul, and the pleature of the Lord shall

prosper in his hand," might have been falsified.

Thus Satan, according to Arminians, often hu the mas-

tery, and sucooeds in controlling and subjecting the wills of

men, where Qod /ailM of Au designs. Nor is there any cer*

tainty that in the future world the same reaolt will not

appear. Satan, indeed, may bo bound ; but if the hnmaa
will of our first parents, in a state of perfect holiness, oonld

not be oontrollod, but on the contrary defeated the pnrpoaas

of the Almighty, who " used all means in his power to seetu*

the aooomplishment of his will," vii. that Adam aa a frsa

agent ahonld remain holy—if, I say, such a disaster ooowred

in the garden of Eden, in defiance of all the efforts, designs

and reaonrcea of Qod, why may it not occur in heaven f It

la eaay to say that foreknowledge forbids the posribility of

sooh a reaolt. But that only increases the diificalty, by ang-

geating the idea of /ate—a something independent of and

eoBtrolling the goodneaa, and wiadom, and perfect phwa of ths

Almighty I Nor can any reason be assigned, on Arminiaa

prinoiplea, why souls which so often "fall from grace" ia

this life, and that, too, aftw they hsTS attained to " perfe«>

tioB/' auj not JGUl «wa/ram Heawml The holy angela, too»
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kftT* no bettar afranknoe of ererlMtiag Ufa. It fbllom,

thanfon, on AimiBun prinoiidM, that at lome ftitnn period,

11 tlM radeeinod ud all the holj uigela may, like Adam, bll

,
from parity, and the work of Ghriat be ntterlj and finally

ftvstnted. It will not do to ny that the promitt of Qod

forbida looh a rappuition. Perhapa he haa promiaed what

be eannot perform 1 If oar fint parenta and thooaanda of

the nneonTerted haire de/eiUed hia will to makt or keep them

holy—if hia agency and will have proTed ao rtnitibh, that

tbonaanda haTe Bucoesafolly leaiated it, in defiance of all the

leaooroea of infinite power and benerolenoe—who can tell

bat that it inay be lo in the fatore world? Certainly •no

Arminian haa any aeeority on which to bnild hia confidenoe

«f etanal glory.

It haa been demonatrated that irrentttbk grace waa tanght

by Mr. Wealey ; but it ia taught by modem Arminiana in a

Boeh more offonaiTe aenae. We prove thia m followa

:

1. Dr. Olarke teachea that "aa in Adam gnilt cune npon all

an, ao tkroogh Ghriat the Jree gift cornea upon ali wun (in*

eMing the heathen) unto J¥$tificatiom of life"— "and •
aaaore of the Dirine light ia aetnally eommnnicated to eTory

kaart" » Qod," he aaya, "haa. not denied to the Oentilea

«fc« light and inflaenee of hia Spirit."* Thia light, he

laaehea, ia eonunonioated to the Qentilea, "aa ih AAuaguiU
tfuat npon all men ;" which, ao Air u relatea to hia posterity,

il^ of eoone, trrenWiUs.

Mr. Fletdier alao teaebea, in the moat ezpreaa terma, tlM

ivrmiatiUt nature' of thia uniTeraal grace, thna : " The bene-

p»«i * * * a day of aalTation and of theyVee gift came

Vfoa all men to the Jnatifloatioa BMUtiooed, Rom. 6 : 18}

•ad ao fitt firom deptnding o» M« wtJI of A» ertatwv, * *

they depend no mora upon na than our right and ila

iy*l o/ lh» mm/ All thoae Ueaaihga * * * a|«

irmntOlf beatowed upon «a tar Chriat'a aake, * • *
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Ai the DiTine image * * * wae at lint beetowed

•pon oar fint perenta, * * * oar penitential gnee
eomea immediately and umtiitAfy from Qod oar Redenner.

* * * I ny irretutibljf ; beoaose Ood doea not leave to

•ur <yptum whether we ihall reoeiTO a t^ent of ndttmiiig

graee or not, any mora than he left it to Adam'a ohdoe

wheUier he ahould reoeive five talenta of cretUive giaoe or

Bot" * From theae extraota, it i^peara that thia uivanal

graee whieh "lighteneth etery man that oometh into the

world," ia imtiitibU aa the gift of creation, or the original

imaga of Ood. Bat Mr. Wealey affirma "that aalvation by

ineaiBtible grace makea man a mere mocAuM, tnd oona^

qaently not reirardable or punishable." f How then ean il

be trae, aeoording to Dr. OUrke, '< that aa thia (nuTeml)
gtaoe ia offered, so it may be received"—and " all may m»>

jproee mul retain the graee they reo«Te," ^ t. e. thia irreeiti

ibk graee t In what proper aenae can «a mere maehina^'

raemse a»d improve gnat f Will it be replied, that thia

''irredatible grace" is not "salvation," bat only the hegm-

ning of aalration f Still this does not mend the matter; fSor

how ean " a mere machine" receive and improve even theaa

hegitininge of salvation? And eepecially how eaa tUa
*' working of a mere maohiae" enable it to get more graee m
the reward of improwing its irresistible graee f And how
ean Ae wtaekine, when thoa worked by irreiiitibU graee, ba>

eome pumithtMe for not improving it f Theae, we oonfeai^

an mysteries in Arminian theology which we have affv
oea beared np.

S. Bat there is a ^irther very aeriona difieolty atten&g

thia Arminian doctrine of nnivenal, irreeitHNe gtaoe. It ia

to this ^rooi that all the smi and eajftringe of mankind an
attribntable. Without this "irresiatible graee," they asmn
aa, the posterity of Adam ooold have neither liamed^ wm
aiilbrsiiatalll We prove it thoa t

• OtMriMOrMiiAiiS f OMt. IteM^ ^ St. tOM-wlsskliUk
18*
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(1.) 8b7i Dr. Clarkft—«TUi hmntlj KgM Uhm faito

«h»Md of mi7 awa," * * * ud through ^ii Ught

* * * what k tormad oormmnm among bmb ia prodooad.

Ho litim oobM diaoern good from ml, wen it not for thia

Hght thai rapentatiirallj and graeimui^ nttoradi.* And hi ^

kia Diaoooraea befon qnotad (p. 77), Pr. 0. Mja—^' Had wui

ba«i laA Joat aa he was when ba^fcll, he in all probabilitj

had baan attarly inialTable, u he appean to have lost all hk •

apiritoal Ught • * * eren hb aiora/ >iiii9." «8o
would haTe been all his posteritj, had not iome gnunomt

fritteiple (irresistible gnoe) been snpematarally restored, to

give then some knowledge of good and evQ, virtue and vite,

•ad thoa bring them into a salvable state." _Bat if these po>

ritioDB be eonreet, then the oondition of mankind by the fall,

V««k| have eridentlj been snob that they could neither n*
•or hepmnitihtd, since they had blotted oat conscience, moral

feeling and all sense of right and wrong—in other worda, had

•••aed to be free, intelligent moral agents, and wore no bet-

ter than mere matAimti. Thua all their sina are of tnt, it-

resistible grnca

!

(S.) Fletcher teaohes tha same doctrine of "graeitmt free

•ganoy."')' And the Oeneral Conference in their " Doctrinal

Thwli"| iay^« Man hath his fireadom tS will, not naturally,

bat by tpiB*," i. e. by " irreaisiible grace." But mankind

without « fkwdom of will," could of eourae commit no win, nor

Juatly sulMr any punishment. It follows, therefore, that to

*<irreaatibla graoa," Arminiaa ^rooe, all tha erimea, poll*-

Oamt, suffarings and sonrows of the'poaterity of Adam are to

ba Msribodl Such is dia woad«rftil «li^t whieh lighten-

•th araiy nan that oometh into the worid." Beddea, if « ir-

leaiatibla graoe^' makea man « a mere maehine,'^how could H
posribly realare "freglom of will"—*'. «. to a «mere ma-

•0«a.«aJokalill ^ amOm* <in^ kti. L '

IAmi oa BmUm Mid B*fTCbaiioB,|w lU.
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(8.) B«t woTN tbaa «II— tUs dootriM of «imdstfl>U

gnot" b is bet irrmutOU raproUtion to «tonuJ dMth. Lat

«• look doMlj at tkia wUtor.

—

This fraee, aoeording to Arniinum, u beatowad trmutA^
vpoo all Ban of arary olime, aga aiMl Bstion, and bad baaa

gira* to flioae who wara in hall when Ghriat diod. Withoot

itj thej lay, thay aoald not hara ainnad, nor eoald they hara

•uared. What objoet, tharafora, had tha Qod of many ia

yiaw in rokono thia " inanatible graea" npon thoaa to whom
ha infallibly foraaaw it would raaolt in thair own daatnietion f

Flatehar anawew '"It lapraraa thair aina, it gaUa thair eoo-

aajenaaa, it randan Amm mmeuitAU, * * * it elaara

OodU jniHee, it ahowt that tha Jodga of all tlM aarth doea

0 wrong, and it bogina in thia world tha j'tut jmrnuhmtnt

which rightaooa vmgMmea will oomideta in tha nazt" Theae,

ha,aay% u* "tkelem detiraUe effeota" of "graeiona frea

aganoy," or "irraaiatibla graaa." Hera again ia tha old dif- .

fienlty—for withoot thia grace, men would hare been excus-

able and Ood oonld not hare Justly poniahed them ! And aa

all exoept Univaraaliata, admit that thonaanda periah under

thia ayatem of Arminian grace, and u they were in&llibly

knoifn to the author of ^ia grace before he forced it im-
»ttibfy upon them, doea not thia amount to tha doctrine

of unoonditional raprobatioo in ita worat aenae, tIi. it forci-

bly deprirea men of all ralid excu$e for their conduct, makea

it juat in (lod to puniah them, and begina their puniahment

even ia thia world, preparatory to " the righteona Tengeaaea"

of the next: and theae.are "deairable effeota" of graaa I

Would it not haje been much more " deairable" to withhold

thia « irraaiatibla grace" tron all who were known aa iniU-

liUy eartaia to miaimproTa it W0 ffjrii by meaaa of it?

How omal to /ore* thia graoa upon them—"which thay'

aaTor at aay period conaantad^to and which they never could

aToid." '<Doaa not Ood kaow that Uieaa poor wtktohea

eaaaot help" thia "irraaiatibla graeaf" " How oama thaaa
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BiMnblAere«tDrM in their oonditton ofdn and wntehediiMtf

They ware pat there by the decree of irreoitible gnwe."*

Ib ooDolofion of this whole rabjeot, it ia^obvioM that im-
tUHN* *f nnoooditioiul reprobation" b an Arminian dootriao.

Mor ia it leia plain, that " nnoonditional reprobation" ia no

part of Preabytenaniam. Saeh writera aa Fletcher, Wea&y,

Kak, io. who make thia charge, are themaelTea the gnUtj

peraona. We hold that the finally loat are " doomed Jirr

Aeir $iM," whioh they freely commit If the Arminian

reply—Were not theirmm decreed T We anawer—Tea ; tbay

were decreed pemiunW^, not otherwiae. Calriniata taaoh

no " irreaiatible grace" or any other Dirine influence to maka

men gnilty, without exouae, and expoaed to the Tengeaaoa

of eternal fire i Thia ia Armiuianiam—pure and unmixed.

Thua they trace the aina and infferinga of guiltleaa men di«

notly to the will of the Creator.

- LETTER IX.

TBI ATOirUUXT, ITS NATDBl AXt> IZTBlTr.

IbiV. 8n—^UpoB the importance of aoriptaral riewa of the

great fundamental doctrine of Atonement, Arminiana and

CalTiniata are agreed. Error here ia like diaeaae of the heart
^

—ita mwbid influence will ba felt in every extremity of Um
qratem. Let oa look at thia aubjoct in ita Arminian aapaeta.

in. Tm DimooLTiM or Aemihun MnHODun n
omnnDonoN with thi Dootumi or Atonimint.

In the 20th A^de of your ayatem, we read aa followa

:

'*The offisring of Ohriat ia that per^ redemption, propitia>

• OltfMlioai, Aa. pp. IM, tr, 83, ISI^ 16«. Ia Onm •xineta w* have

NkitlMiA -taMMUe trntf ft* " •amiVtm,'' " d^Mtttgr," Aa. «f «k*
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tioa, kad nttafaetion foraUtka tint of Ae whoh wortd, both

origiiMl >iid Mtul." Befora tUting oar «>bJ«etioiM (o tUa

Mrtiole, U may be proper to mentioa ome pointa in whicb w«

•giM. So fiur u regsrda the esMntial mUurt of the work of

ndtmption, w« Judge your article expreeiee the truth, tIi.

- that Cbriat," ai affirmed by Watwn. " died for ns as a mb-

titate, bore the pimuhment due to our offenaea ;" and after

qaoting the texta, « he waa wounded for our tranagraMiona,

he wu bmiaed for our iniquities, the obaatiaement of cue

peaoe waa upon him and with his stripes we are healed "-—

WataoB adda : " theae passages proTe a tubttitutum, a snfftiw

lag in our stead "—" our iniquities, (t. e. their piHmi$kment')

•re made to meet on him, they are laid upon him, the pentflljf

ia ezaeted from him." " The dei^h of Christ," he adds, " ia

•xplioitly represented in the New Testament u petud, which

h eould not be in any other way than by ki$ taking ourplaet

and suffering t» ow atBod." To sustain these riews, he quotua

largely such psasages as theae : " Ghriat offered one Sacrifice

for sins—gare himself for our sins "—" theJSon of man eama

to give his life a rantom for many "—"Christ hath redeemed

«a from (Ae («r«e o/(k» iaw, being msde a curse for us," Ac.*

To this testimony, Bar. N. L. B^nga adda : « The law of

Qod being completely mUufied by the obedience of Christ unto

death, U can kave nojuit tlemandi upon thoae for whom aatia-

flmtion waa nude. And if the law haa no demand, there can

he BO condemnation/'f Now if theae atatements be tn^, aa

wo believe them to be, it seems to the dslTinist a moat natural

atd neeessary inference that i^ this could not hare been dona
<* fiir all the sins of thoae who are finally loat"—therefore not

«fbr all the« of the whole. worUL" But of thia man
handler. i

We alao agree with Armiaiaaa, that Ae vahe of our Loid'a

aatiaflMtion, in itaelf eooaidered, ia infinite, that it poeseaaea

Ml intriaaie tujfieimtejf of aMvitoriooa obedience and aufferingii,

• nstLlMiv«tlk«ki«.M. t Bils
i
siii KsftMMj, f. Mfc
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.to mm th« whola at Adui'i nm. Thia fbUom froa Um
fial«r« of hia work, the infinita dignitjf of hia penon, tad from

tbo efftot of tha rtprt»«$Uative primcipU on whioh he aetad.

Tkaa, aa Dr. Millar haa aaid—Ohriat'a obediaoea and aaffarlkgi

woaaaeh "tiiatiiofJUNj^ Mora would hava baen neeeaaarj if all

naakind had baaa aared— thara would hara baas bo mianti-

Mm i* Iba proriatoB of Barey—but aa owipfc Jmmdatiom is

laid far a ainoera oSht of aalTation to all who haar tha goapal."

Of cowaa OalTiniata regard it aa a blaaaed privilege aa well aa

a datjr, to oiinr aalTation through tha blood of atonement to

tSX men of eToiy elaaa and genention. " WhoaooTer will, lot

him come, and take of the watera of life firealj." Whj thaa '

do we objaet to the Artiole as already quoted f

Firat, fteoaiiac it ia irraeoBoilably at Tarianee with other

featnrea of tha Arminiaa ayatem. Both partiea agree that ia

the Atonement man ia eontemplated aa fitllen. But it haa

lieen abundantly ahown in previoua Letters, eapecially when

we were eoaiidariag the aubjeet of " Origiaal Sin," that maa

ia his UlsB atat« " had loat," if Arminiaaa qwak the truth,

" hia freedom of will," and waa no longer a free agent. Of

eourae he waa incapable ci ainning; and hia aotiona were no

longerpuNUJko&fe. Adam, iod^, ainaad freely, in eating tha

forbidden frnit, and for him an atonement wu neoeaaaiy.

But for all hia poaterity, the first and principal effect of tha

atoDamaat wear to reader them "MMaseiHaUt," aad azpoaa

them to dn and miaery here, and eternal vengeaaoe hereafter I

But can theae be considered aa tha diatinguiiAed firuita of

infinite mercy and grace F Is this the eharaoter, aeoording to

the Scripturea, of Ood'a "unspeakable gift?" And how caa

oar blaaaed Lord be aaid to have made " a perfMt aatisfactioa

fbr^ tha sine " of thoae, who bnt for hia mttufactum^ would

kaTilUMf no tintf And then aa to thtfae who die in infancy,

" they were bom corrupt and ao cannot be guilty for thia."

** Were they to Ussm for an exiatenoe and nature which ware

Jbmimm tM» »hinh neTor at any paxiod they <
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K wd whioh they dctct oonld troid." * ThcM infkaU had

•Tar eommitted any aotiul lin, and wen not to binme for

their oomipt nature 1 It follows that thej had no need of any

"atia&otion for sin," for tbej totre not tinner* t How then

M«Id Ohriai have nado a "perfeet aatisbetioB " to DiTia*

Jvatiee for the dna of << the whole worldV Eapeeially how
oaa he be aaid to hare bought salTatioa for thow who die

ia&ata, iiaoe they seeded no aalTatioa 7

2. We object to the Article that it teaehee uaiTorHl lal-

mtkm. If all of every deeeription of charaeter have a ''perfiBel

fflopitiatioa and aatia&etion " oompleted for them, how oaa

tmj be loot f Wealey answers—" Beciaiiie they believe not

OB the Son of Ood." But is not this nnbelief a tin, yea, the

worst of aiu f Then the Article deelarea that a perfeot iatia>

fiwtioB haa been made for »(, aa well aa for all other sins. How
then oaa it be a oaose of perdition f If it be jnat to punish

(AilSM with ererlaating toments, after a " perfeot propitiatioa

nd aatisfcotioa " have been made for it, it will be equally jnal

ad right to punish all tin for whioh Christ died. Both law

aad juatioe, then, will take the redeeaMd ainaer by the throat

at the day of judgment, and each urge ita demand, '< pay me
what thou owest," aa inexorably aa though no Saviour had

(tm Buffered aad died for hia salvatioa. Who thea oaa ba

rnnil
Agaia : Both paitiea teaoh that unbelief is a great sm—

bal the Article deelarea that all nn is atoned for by "a perfeot

wtiahotioa," aad we are aasured that " the kw is perfoetly

Mtiafled aad oaa hare no put €hma$td upoa those for whom
aatia&etioB waa made." Such are the express words employed

bj Dr. Baaga. How thea oaa the law condemn, when ita

paaalty ia perfwtly paid f How oaa juatioe hold the erimiaal

boaad, after he has beea perfectly redeemed f How oaa the

Jadga proaouaoe aeateaoe when he haa been perfoetly ntia-

•ad f Moat maoiliMtly, therefota, thia artiola, whoa iater-

'*.
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fnt«d <m Mathodist prinoiplM, taaeliM tb« doetriM ol th«

MlvtlkMi of all, without tueptioa.

To erada theto logiwd eoMlanou, tbo AnabiMi abaadoM

tka MMud dootriM ot hia 20th Artiolo. Ha attanpU to

•iplaia away tha obTiow maaning of the tenu aa foUowa i

"that by tha death of Ohriat, tha aina of erary aaa an nb-

dmd rtmimible, and that aalTattoa k ooaaoqaantly attaiaabto

by aroy aaa."* Thaa tha boMlta of the " paifaat latia&o-

tioo" to IMvisa joatioa, by whioh all legal demoMda an eaa>

odad, an penrthelaaa ctmtimff$nt, i. «. « an poiaod on tha

poanbility of beliaring or aot beUariag, laanag it to tha will

of intelligeat beingi to tun tha aeale/'t But if thia ba tha

trae doetriae, then the Seriptnna moat tea«h a men eomdi-

tiamal atooagaent, and tha ainner atanda joatly ezpoaed to tha

«Mt jMMilf]^— tiiangh Wataon and Bangi lay, ** Ghriat bon
thajxmMmai^, met the jnat demandi due to oar offenaea i"

Aad if the reanlt had been that all mankind had iiulitud A$
aeali of their will the wrong way, aa nuuny do, the " perfeet

atiaflwtion," the bearing of thafmintkmmt by oar Lnrd, moat

hate been ntteriy in vain. Bat ia thia ooaaiatent with tha

pnmiae made by the Fkther to the 8oa—« thy people ahall

kwOliN^ia the day of thy power." Ph. 110. 80 whea tha

iaapind writen tell aa--« The king's heart ia ia &m haad of

tha Lofd aa the riren of water ; he tun^etk it wbithenoovor

hawiU"—"ItiaOodwhoworkethia yoa both to «nV «ui

•adbof hkowagoodploaaan"—theaa aad ||eorea of aimilar

paaiagaa an aahjeet to a eoadMBM—|w«vmM Ihe aaai 1

tmt topom At temk fkan^ wqr /

The Arauaiaa aebeme ia tharefon totally at "varia

with tha Taty aaton of tha Savioor'a work. It ia aa utmt

Mat; tha* in, a reeoaeiliatioa ; aad to talk of hia aaUag
aa atoaaoaeat ftir mA aa an aanr raeoaailad, ia a ooatradia.

tioa ia taram; it ia to aay ha makaa atoaaaaeat (at-oii>>

aa tha void ia| aukao Qod aad maa al oaa), aad yal

• WalwrtlaiMfc^lfc, f CWtmi OMh ta AtH t.
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BMkM BO atoMDMBt in the omo of the Muiie indirkluala. Ha
i$ Mid to five ntisCution for tia; bmi how cm he ban
j^TWi eetiifitetioB for the naa of thoee on whoa the Uw ia to

like Mtu&ction eternallj? He ie itid to eppeaae DtTine

JMtiee; bat eu the jnatioe of Ood be appeeeed in the oaea

of thoee against whom iti flaming ewoid ehall awake for over?

—4o expiate onr oifenaef ; bat how oaa thoee liu for wliioh

the gailty perpetrators are to eaffer eTeriastinglj, haTo been

aspiatad F—to redeem from the carm of the law ; bat how
eaa thoee who are to be kept in eternal thraUom, have ra>

demptioB through his Uoodf—to propitiate the wrath of

Ood; bat how oan those be interested in bis propitiatioa

who are the objeeta of JehonA's onoeaaing displeasure f II.

npposee him to be the Samar of thoee who are nerer saved,

the Redeemer of thoee who are never redeemed, the DeliTerer

«f thousands who are never delirered, but remain under eter>

Bol oondemnation." * To say that, althoagh made for all,

it doee not saTO mmu, beoaaae they do not belitMf is to otoiw

look the fiMt that thoosaads have aever ktard the goepel;

and "horn thall tkey heUem i» him of wAom ikey Aaee mot

htardf—and "how shall they call on him in whom they

have Mi belieredr-aad how shaU they be aaved, if *<they

eall not <» the naoM of the Lord?" Bom. 10 : 18, 14. The
•rgUMBt is from the pen of iaaptratioo. « Let Qod be trae."

t. We ohjeek to thia doetriM, beaaase it eanaot bo anp.

ported by its ableot adtroeatee, withoat arraying the dedgna

aad pvrposeo of Ood against eaeh other. The Armiaiaa

bettevos that the blood of the Saeriflee waa shed with «le

dW;^eatkep«rtofOod,tos(wsallmaakiad. BatWatao*

dbM expfassly, that M,rhat the mmimn wtS <ls m knows
brfbrehand with a perhet prMnisnes j* «aad what Qoi lAS
•nuctiiiD TO DO ia eoaaeqnenee,

is hieira aad rauraov
fgtm etsmity ia view of the aotoal oireuautaaoea. " Well, if

(Ariat perfcotly aad ialhllibly A«em those who woold ooBtJaM

» »s*m» sa Afn» » IHL
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ia ^ndperiih, Mid lud "FOBPonD from eternity" to destroy

tlW| u it reMonable to sappoie he died with a detign or

furpote to Mve them f la other words, that he died with »

pwpote to MM the Tery persons whom he had before j>Mr-

jMsed to destroy 1 1 And yet Watson strongly objeets to "the

Galvinistie ofMnion," beoanae it implies that Ood "never

imtttutmf' to sare a sinner whom "yrost etemilj^' he had

"pmrpomct' or intended to destroy 1

1

So also, Messrs. Foster and Simpson, after quoting Dr.

Bios, say: "This quotation * * * teaches that OhrisI

^ tut die wilk a deeign to saTO all men." * Of oourae,

they hold that onr blessed Lord "did die vith a design

to sare all mankind." Yet Arminians seriously tell ns,

«Qod from the foundation of the world (of course, befora

men wen born,) did foreknow * * * all not belioTing.

And, aeoording to this, his foreknowledge, * * * re/uted

or reprobated all disobedient nnbolierers, as such, to damna>

tion."t In other words, the design or purpose to <*rofu80

or reprobate to damnation" was formed firom eternity ; Jind

tha detign or pnrpoee to sare those same persons was in-

olnded in Christ's death 1 Thus he died with a purpose to

save the identical persons he had from ttemiiy pmrpoeed to

destroy I

The question of the Extent of the Atonement is not fairly

tated by Wataon : » Whether onr Lord Jesus Christ did to

liie for dl men, as to make salration oMatnaMe by all I" (vol.

ii. p. 285.) We maintain the infinite intrinsio ralue of

Christ's fidshed wwk ; and if this writer mean that with

the light, teaching and speoial inflnenoes of the Holy Spirit,

.sslvatiim is attaitabU by all at some period during their

aatoral lifSi (not atlainMe when Christ died, and thousands

w«n already in the prison of despair), we have no contro-

versy with him ; but if he mean, attainable without the spo-

<U aid of ths S^t, this is traa of no one, unless it be tmo
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that sabta leget Aem»elve$ onto a lirely hope, iutaad of biii^(

« begotten of God." The true hinge of the eoBtrorenj it

the detign of Qod in eending bia Son into the world, and the

imtemtiim of Chriat in expiring on the oroaa.* If the daai^

and intention were to laTe all, while many an mot mwed, the

plan of the groat God baa been entirely fruatrated, and he

baa been diaoonoerted and diaappointed. Beddee, if thia haa

oooarred in thia life, nnder the mediatorial reign of the Boa

of God, what certainty can there be that it will not Aoonr in

the future world f Qod indeed dttign* that aainta ahall ha

for ever holy and happy; and on t]|ie atrength of hu MfeaiMM

haa promised them an eternal inheritanoe. Bnt if hia plaa

haa once met with defeat and diaappointment,; what aaaoraaoa

oan we have that it will not be ao again f It may be re|died,

that God's infallible foreknowledge proTea it certain that hia

promise will not faiL But, on the Arminiaa aeheme, if the

detignt and plana of Deity are defeated and fail, why may sol

alao hia foreknowledge ? Beaidea, God'a infallible furoknow*
^**

ledge demonstratea the abanrdity of the idea, that hia deaigna

ever do fail. What oan be more derogatory to the eharaeiar

of " the only wise God," than to anppoae him to form deeigna

and plans, and employ meana for their execation, while he ia

infcMUAy eertai* that they will be utterly fmatrated and d»-

feated I For example, he dengni to aave a ainner, whom ha

infallibly knowM will die in ain, and whom he detij/tu, in eon-

aoquenoe of hu ain, to pnniah for ever! Still he de$igiu to

aavo him, and employs large and expenaire meana to aeeara

the very result which he detent shall never be teeured. Dr.

Churke'a ia the beat remedy here : via. to anppoae that G«d
docs not eAooM to knoux certain eventa, when anoh knowledge

ia rather inoonvenient to a favorite theory 1

4. We object to the Arminian dootriae, beeaoae in repM>

• "Non qaaritnr," nyi Tomtin*, "de pntio tt n^SUUmtim mahit

OhrML 8«l h«w d* d-HntiHon* IM mittontta Uiaai ia wtmlm^tk 4a
falMliofM Ohibti DoriMitia.'—£<w. JDm, Qtmrt fkmlie 14.
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•enting the de$ign of Ghriat'i death to be to tx^ M, it eon-

tndiota many express passages of Soripture. - There we du-

MTer the dksion of the Atonement reTealed in such terms aa

the following: "Christ loved the ohoboh and gave himmif

for IT, that he miffht eanctify and deanie it—that he might

present to himself a glorious church, not having ^pot or

wrinkk, but that it ihould be hofy and wilhout bkmith."

Eph. 5:26, 26. AgMn it is, "That he moHT redeem ua

from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people,

•ealous of good works." Titus 2:14. Agun, "That we

might UTX throvgh him." 1 John 4:91 Again, "He
uffiBred the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to

God." 1 Pet. 8 : 18. Again, " He mu wutde bin for na,

that we might be made the righieoumeu of Ood in him."

S Cor. 6 : 21. Again, " He bajre our sins in his own body,

that we being dead to sin, should live unto righteousness."

1 Pet 2:24. And eren when Qod u said to have "so

loTod the WORLD," it is, that " whosoevkb bkukybth on

him, should not perish." In all thesfr passages, with many

more that might be adduced, there is connected with the

atonement a special detign of meroy, which can in no way be

supposed to pertain to those who shall finally perish. For

example, did the Saviour dision " to sanctify and cleanse"—

"to present withput spot or wrinkle," '<holy and without

blemish"—"to redeem from all iniquity, that they might

live"—" to bring to Ood"—and " make the righteousness of

Gkid in him"—did he detign these infinite &Tors for those,

who he " knew beforehand with a perfect prescience," would

live and di4 in sin, and whom he had "pubposbo from eter-

nity in view of the actual drcumstanoes," to de^rojf, aa

Watson himself is oompelled to admit? Surely no nnintgn-

diced person can suppose that the detign of the Redeemer'a

death was to save these unhappy ones, equally with those

who are purified from sin, and crowned with gloiy, honor and

inunottality.
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The limitation is OTen more strikingly brought into view in

the following passages : " For the transgression of my pko-

Pu was he stricken." "By his knowledge shall my righfe-

«ons servant jvutify many ; for he shall hear their iniquitiet."

It. 58 : 8, 11. " I lay down my life for ike shskp."

John 10 : 15. " I pray for tifem ; I pray not for the worid,

bat for them which thou hiut arviM me." John 17:9.

Oan any reasonable person imagine that these texts are con-

sistent with the sappoeition that Christ "prayed," "was
stricken," "^bore the iniquities," and "laid down hu life,"

eqaally for all mankind f On Uie principles of the Armin-

ian, Christ's love in giving himself for hit people, hi$ church,

which is compared to the peculiar special affection of the hus-

band (or his spouse, means after all, nothing more than the

universal good will or compassion which he entertuned

equally for all others. Can this be true ? He " shall JusTirT

many." Why? Because "he shall hear their iniquities."

But if he borrthe iniquities of all, he will justify all. He
is the aooD Shiphebd. What is the proof 7 He lays "down

his life/»- the theep." But if he laid down his life equally

for those who never were, nor ever wiU he his sheep, what

becomes of the proof of his peculiar care and kindness as the

good Shepherd? Or will it be said, his sheep mean all

mankind ? The Shepherd will himself give a different deda-

ion " at that day." " Then shall the king say to them on

his right hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the

kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world."

Matt 25:84.

6. We object farther, that Christ in his oharaeter of £i

teroessor, dearly limits the de$ig% of hu death. Thus, John

17 : 9, "I pray for them : I pray luH for the vorld, but for

them which thou hast give* me." For what purpose did he

pny? "That he (Christ) should give eternal life to ab

MANT as ikou hoMt given him." John 17:2. They were

mot of the world. Bat were there not others for whom h»

14*
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prayed f "Neither pny I />r Aeie atone, bat for them alio

irhieh asAU. bkukys on me through their word." Joho

17:20. And what ia the burden of hia pmyarr "Thai

they alao whom thou haat given me, be wticA me vhen lam."
The Arminian believea that Chriat died for all, though he

praya or intcroodea only for aome. He givea hia Ufi for

them, but will not give hia praytrt t Or if, in ezpreaa eon*

tradiction of the SaTionr, he aaaerta that he pnya for the

world, or all mankind, then he mqat belioTe that hia prayer

doe$ not prevail, in many inatancea, that they "may be with

him where he ia"—though he himaelf haa aaid, "I know that

thou heareat me alwajf$."

Another part of the^lrprsTalent interoeaaion of Ohriat i%

to aeoore the gift of th^Gomforter, that he may "abide with

hia people forever." John 14 : 16. To hia auooesa in pro*

euring thia beat of all gifta, the Apoatle allndea (Oal. 4:4, 8),

"Qod aent forth hia Son to redeem them that were under the

law, that we inaHT receive the adoption of aona." " And
beoanae ye are aona, God hath aent forth the Spirit of hia

Bon into your hearta." The Arminian doctrine requirea oi

to belioTe that Ohriat hath redeemed thonaanda, with whom
the Oom/orter doea not abide; who di$appoint and Jhutrate

kit detign that they ahould reoeire the adoption o/mmt. He
ia unable to oonquer their reluctanoe, and make them " will*

ing in the day of hia power."

6. It ia a Tory aerioua objection to the Arminian aohome,

that it repnaenta the plana and mensifnl eiforta of the pcraona

of the adorable CMhead aa oroaaing each other; and thon*

anda are redeemed by Ohriat who are neter bom of the

Spirit, bat oontinne under the bondage of oOTrnption, and lio

down in ererlaating aorrow. Bat if thia be poanble, what

reaaon oan be given why the death of Chriat might not hare

been utterly and forever unaTailing, with reapeet to the whole

huBua race ? Beridee, ao fkr ia it from being trae that all

n reJeawaif, that it ia the aong of the ranaomed in beaTea—

•
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" Thoa but nthemted u to Qod OCT or vreiy kindred, and

' tongue, Mtd people, and nation." Ber. 6:0. If it be in-

quirod, wby ia tke atonement made efcotnal for only a part

at tbe raoe of mankind f—vo inquire in torn, wby vaa it

provided for anyf wby provided for man, and not for tbe an*

gela wbo kept not tkeir first eiUte f Wby ia the way of one

an bedged np with a thonaand means and influenoes to turn

hie feet into tbe patb of peaoe, wbile anotber ia beset witb

almoat every form of allurement to vice and ruin J "Wby
iM'it," to employ the language of Watson, "that men are

sometimes ibkxsibtiblt awdkened to a sense of tbeir guilt

and danger by tbe Spirit of God"—"and sometimes indepen*

dent of any external means at all"—(vol. ii. p. 447)—wbile
others, in the use of all tbe ordinary means, remain insensi-

ble to the last f Why did tbe Saviour give thanks that these

things were hid from tbe wise and prudent, from the self-

righteous, and the formalist, while publioans and harlots go

into the kingdom of grace and glory J " Even so, Father)

for so it seemed good in thy sight."

7. The difficulties multiply continually in the way of the

Arminian Article before quoted, as we examine tbe inspired

records. Christ's "people" are called " bia ohurob which he

hath jmrchased with his own blood." Acts 20 : 28. But if

Arminianism be true, he equally purehtued all mankind!

He was tbeir "surety" to obtun Uieir eternal salvation—they

are his "peculiar people," his spiritual teed (Psalm 22:80),

whom the Father loved and "gave- him outo/dke world,"—'

whom be loved and gave himself for (Eph. 6<25), bia hadjf,

his theep, his elect. Can this be said of all mankind f

The "one offering" of the cross is never said to be de*

signed merely to put men into a talveMe ttote, by proenring

power and liberty for Ood to offer lower torma of salvation to

mankind—but as intended for aotnally taving bia people

"from their sins" and tbe consequent miseries. His satia*

CMtion to law and justice is represented to have been an in-
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benefit!, pardon, reoonoiliation, aooepUnoe, adoption, aanetil-

oation, Tietorj, glorifioation. Thus aa Adam's disobedience

waa effeotnal to condemn att hia n^taral seed, so Cbrist's ob*>

dienoe nnto dcatb equally and to lik^ extent jnatifies, «niakea

righteous," all his ohoich, hii spiritoal poaterity. Bom.

6 : 12-21. So also salvation is stykid " the porohased pot-

Marion" (Eph. 1:14), which cannot mean merely "asalr-

able state."

8. If Christ died equally for all men, as much for the lost

m tor the saved, then in a great measure he has lost his end

or object in the great work of Redemption—" cither through

want of wisdom ho laid his plan extremely ill, or through

want of power or mercy he is unable to execute it Thus he

must have thrown away his infinitely precious life for mil*

lions who arc never saved—^for millions who were at that

ifory time in hell and beyond the reach of mercy—for mil-

lions whom ho never informs of it and never calls to believa

on his name, any more than if they were derils."* Such

are some of the hopeful fruits of the dogma, which asserts tha

detfffn of the Redeemer's death to have been to mm aU, aa

much Cain and Judas, ss John and Paul; as much those

who were in hell, aa those who inherit heaven. If to hava

the wisest, and beat, and moat merciful designs thwarted,

and the kiodest intentions and purposes disappdnted of their

execution by wicked creatures, can prodnoe vexation and ehai-

grin, the blessed Redeemer, on Methodist principles, must be

infinitely mortified and miserable.

9. The same train of scriptural reaaoning will sufiee to rs*

fata an Arminian evasion. It has been said that "althoogh

» 'per/ed mUU/aetion' was offered for all men, yet it teas not

aecepted tm their aetual »in$ (fn which is included unbelief),

nntil men comply with the gospel eonditions." What a da-

grading view of the glorious work of redemption is this 1 Th«
• Jata Brawa «r Uaddiactaa.
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blMMd Jemi came into Uiia world of gnilt, lived a lift of

•orrowi, and died a death of iaCuij, " to flniah tlie work" bia

Fklher had given him to do for the aalvation of men. " It i«

flushed," he cried npon the eroM, and gare ap the ghoet

The work waa completed ; a "perfect redemption, propitiatioa

and latiaftction," were made for loat ainnera. Bat after all

theae aofferings, and aorrowi, and groana, and teara, and

blood, it avaib^ natkmg; "it ia not accepted." Whjf
becanae men do not repent and belioTe I

Bat ia it not laid that the Lord Jeaaa not merely sntu/ietf,

bat << magnijied Uie law and made it honorable ;" that << God ia

weB pleated tat hia righteonaneaa' aake ;" that " He ia exalted

uPriaoa and a SaTiow, to gute r^peniumei to laraal and remia-

aion of aina ;" and thmt/aiA which it Iht g\ft of Ond, ia alao a

bleased fhiit prodaoed by hia death and bwroogfat by hia

Bpiritr Thaa, if the Seriptorea apeak the troth, both fkith

and repentance are the fruitt of hia aaerifioe, the gifta of hia

Holy Spirit. Ghriat ia "the anthw and finiaher of oar

idth." Unbelief and impenitenoe are the thick elooda whicb

diiaolTO in the bleased beama of "the San of righteooancaa."

And ao twc fkorn theae preTcnting the aeetpkmee on the part

of the Jndge of the offtred atonement, th^y are a autin part

of the evil, the deadly malady which it was derigncd to heal.

80 he underatood the aabject who aaid, " If, when we were

enemiea, we were reoonciled to God by the death of hia Son,

MUCH MORI being reconciled, we shall be saTed by his lift.

He that qiared not his own Son, bat freely gave him ap for

va all, how ahall he not with him fnefy givt w aU Amgtf
So ahm, " I lay down my life for my aheep, and they dutU

never peritk, nether shall any pluck them oat of my hand."

Do theae paaaagea teaoh an atoneasent cjftrtd, bnt mot ae-

eifled t Shall nnftil man Tentare to reverse theee promiaea

of Almighty Ood, and aftrm, " Chriat lays down his life for

his riieep" (or all mankind), and thooaands of them do perish,

d an plooked oat of hia handf Ho that qwrod not hit
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«WB Sob, Iwk tnelj gkf him np for u all, wiV not with hia

Analj giva • all UUagi

—

imS no* gimat na fiuth and repeni-

aaee, the gift* of hia Spirit, through the blood of atonemeat.

Shall a ainaer, redeemed by the omnipotent arm of Jehorah,

ba a boad-alaTe of Satan for erer f Shall he beatow the hi|^>

•at bleknng at hia diapoaal, and deny a mmor bmuJUt Shall

ha perform the greater, bat refuae the fen ^ All tha perfee-

tiona of the erer bleiaed God conspire to answer, No I

10. A ftirther diiBonlty preaaes upon the aforaaaid Artiolo

of Methodist fiuth. It represents the erer blessed Qod in a

U|^t in which it is impoaaible to ahield hia character from

omelty and injoatice. We boIioTe it can be fairly and logi*

oally substantiated, that the doctrine of nnirersal atonement,

aa tanght by Methodists, implies a foul aspersion npoa the

character of JehoTab. For, notwithstanding her arowed be-

lief of a ''perfect redemption, propitiation and satiafaotion,

for all the sins of the whole world," Methodism teaohoa that

thooaanda of the human family will be driren away into un-

quenchable fire, to satiafy DiTine juatioe for sina for which

there is already paid a per/ed mUitfactioti by the all-perfect

SaTiour. In other words, that a Qod of infinite mercy, after

hia holy law and his impartial justice hare been « perfeetly"

aatisfiod for all sin, will demand ererlasting sufferings of the

nnner, as a further satisfaction ; which is, to require a double

payment of the debt ; the firat made by Christ, full and per-

fect, yet so imperfect, aa to require the sufferings of the sin-

ner to all eternity to complete it—a satisfaction (made perfect

by Ghriat) which doea not satisiy; and the ainner ia oon«

demned to suffer for erer to make perfection perfect ; » per-

fcet aatis&ction, which ahall be perfectly aatuifaotory 1

gain : It ia not denied, that it waa in/al^ihfy htoum to

Chriat, when about Uf '< die the accursed death," that many

would not Im sared by his sacrifice ; but that their guilt and

punishment would be greatly aggraratad, if his blood were

Aargad to thair aeooant What then can be more rcToltiag
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le imrj right feeling, thu to nppoM tlwt the blened S*>

ioor, in that awful and tender hoar when he poured oat hia

oal an offering for linnera, wai performing for thooaanda that

whieh he infallibly foreknew would be of no real benefit to

them, but onlj sink them down under tenfold Tengeanoe to

the priion of deapair 1 If thia ia what Methodiam terma the

fntnei$ ofgraee and the/iiA«en of Divine meiry in the ani<

anal atonement, truly her "tender meroiea are emel."

Theae are aome of the beaatiea of that Rjitem which ia ao

arrogantly extolled aa luperior to all other forma of religion.

" Conaiatenoy ia a jewel," which Methodiam aeema reaolTod

hall never glitter in her diadem.

If it were my object to write a labored treatiae on doctrinal

pointa, many additional argnmenta would be addoeed to ana-

tain the GalTiniatio riew. But let na look for a few momenta

at the doctrine of Atonen^nt taught in the Scriptures f It

b that Chriat ia " the Sarioor of all men, etpeeiaU^ of them

that believe." He ia the Saviour of all—hii aaorifioe aecnrcd

important benefits not only to this world, but to the universe.

It waa an illuatrioiis monument of the Dirine joatioe and

hatred of ain. and the highest diaplay of infinite gnuse and

meroy. The subjects of God's universal empire looked on

•ad drank in leasMU of everlaating wiadom. He ia tha

Sariour of all. The exalted character of the Divine rictim,

ud the intenaity of hia aufferiogs, impart a value to tha

atonement tuffieient for a thouaand worlds. He ia the Sa-

viour of all, but not in Ae saaie tente in which he ia " tpe-

eiaUy the Sariour of them that believe." The woric of

obedience, suffering and death, haa been well and fully ^m-

formed—the sacrifice of "the Lamb of God" poasesses •

•N^leteNcy more than commensurate with the ruin and oursa

introduoed by sin. On the ground of this tufidency the goa*

pel proclaima, "Ho, every one that thirsteth—Whosoever

will, let him eome—^All things are now ready." The atuner

hsan thia eall of meroy, aad daapiaihg ita bvitation, diaf •
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nieide. The gatea of meroy w«re open, aad he will hm no

jnat oenae of oompUint, if, whilat tonting hie back apon th«

glories of he«Ten, and freely ohoosing the road to nun, hia vill

waa not aabdned bj the Spirit of graoe, nor he " oompelled

to oome in." No principle of tmth or jnatice will be violated

in permitting the rebel, in the ezeroiae of perfedt freedom, to

nuke anoh a dispoaition of hia time, talenta and aetire pow>

en, as waa moat agreeable to himaelf; nor in inflicting

deaerred poniahment for perreraion and abnae of diatin-

gniahed meroiea. If othera are " made wUling in the day

of Dirine power"—if " God worfca in them both to will and

to do of his good pleaawe"—it ia an act of infinite graoe to

dan, bnt oi no imaginable injury to those that periah^-ihey

remain precisely where they were, and womU have betm, if

Ck)d had performed no act of power to make others willing to

be reoonoiled and reatored to hia &Tor. If thia be "par-

tiality," ahow the iignatice or the capriee implied in the

durge. If God haa " a right to do what he will with Au
evH," there u no ii^natiee. If he may, for wiae reaaons ia

hia eternal mind, wlaef from the mom of guiU and wrelehed-

not Ae objecta of hie infinite charity, there is no oaprto*.

« Who art thon that replieat agunst God V
Let na now oonsider aome of the most plausible objectioM

to the Oalrinistie view of the Atonement, derived from tht

terau, **aa," "every man," "the whoh world," employed

hy the saned writers in connection with the death of Ghrisl.

(1.) These terms are the atronghold of the Univeraaliaty

aad are therefore a aosinoioas refuge for the Arminiaa I Nol

oaly doss the Universslist satisfy himself that soA phiasss

iadnde "all men;" bat all the devils, m in Bph. 1 : 10;

OoL 1 : 20. Nor is it easy to perceive how the Arminiaa,

OB Us principle of interpretation, will anawer hia argwaeal

flraai thaae aad similar passagea.

(8.) Thcas tsrms will oAea bear no other thn a limilni

IMS. Bzod.9s6-^'^theenttleor Kgyptdied." 8mm
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-<'0f the cattle of tho ohildren of land (whioh

dl io Egypt) died not one." Hatt. 3 : 5, 6—" Jenualein,

nd an Jadea, anif/^-^Atimregion round abont Jordan, went'

oat to him (Jotlldjr'and were baptiied." Did John baptiM

•reiy man, woman and child in that diatrict f Matt 10 : 23—"Te shall be hated by aU men for my name's aaka."

Does this include the pious, and those who neTcr heard of

the Apostles J Luke 2 :
1—" There went out a decree thai

oB Me worU should be taxed." " And oA went to be taxed."

Oao this literally mean erery individual of mankind f Bob.

1 :
8—« Tour fidth is spoken of throughoat the wAofe worUL"

Bnrsly not among those who had never heard of Christianity.

Dr. GUrke, the Methodist commentator, owing to hi«

Arminian notions, is compelled, in a remarkable instanoe, to

tdofi the limited interpretation of the term . " world." la
expounding John 17 : 21, he says : " We have already ae«a

that the word world is used in sever|l parts of our Lord's tail

diaoourse, to signify the Jewith people only." Thus, when

oar Lord says, " I pray not for the world," he means, ao-

•ording to OUrke, " I am not yet oome to that part of mj
intercession I" I am not now praying for the Jews I And
he then refers us to verse 20th of the same chapter : " Neither

pray I for Mese alone (my twelve disciples), but for them also

wkidt AaU believe on me through their word." Here tho

Saviour begins to pray for the world, i. «. for " them wAmA
tihaB believe on me I" And again, says Clarke, " He doea

not pray for Ae world, the rebellious Jews, because the oup

of their iniquity was Aill." Under the guidance of sneh •
ddllfU expositor, the terms world, whole .world, fto. oaa

oeeaaioD no trouble to the Galvinist.

When the term world signifies persons, it sometimes do*

otes the Roman empire, as in Acts 11 : 28, Rom. 1 :8, or it

neaas the Gentiles aa distinguished ttom the Jews, or em
b«t apart of the Jewish people, aa in John 12 : 18, or tiM

vioked men of the worid, aa 1 Jdia 4 : 4-^. Thus wha«

U
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tlM FlwriMea nid of Chritt—" Behold, the wrU it goM
•ft«r hiiB*'-^he tenn of oouree inclnded only a mull number

ct the Jews and » few Gentiles in the crowd.

(8.) In explaining raoh phmeology, it should be kep4 ia

Miad thkt the Jews had imbibed a strong prejndioe that they

iNN always to eontinne the peculiar and highly &Tored p«(^

pie of Ood, to the exclusion of the Gentiles. Not so, say tfa*

Apostles. The gospel embraees in its large prarisioBP att

mm, the whole world, without distinction of Jiw or Gentile^

bond or free.

(4.) These general terms often denote men of all sorts and

taaikB and conditions, high and low, rich and poor. Thoa

fual made himself a serrant to all. 1 Oor. 1 : 19. But no

text can be firand which afirms that Christ died in the law*

room of all mankind, with a design to save diem, and as

their surety and fepreaentative. One plain, express, uns>

quiTOoal declaration to t^ effect would settle the question—

but it is not to be had.

(5.) Oalmists, as before stated, earnestly maintain that

there is a very important sense in which the Sariour died for

all—that is, tufieientfy for all. So that if all had been

kaved, there would hare been required " no more sacrilloe fbr

in." No soul will perish beoause of a deficiency in tha

merits or intrinsic worth of the atonement. That we hold le

be, in the strictest sense of the terms, infinite—absolute—all*

nftcient. By what authority, then, does Watson affirm that

"on the OalTiniaa theory the bar to the salration of the noa-

lIUekhmimAewanto/apnoidedtaeriJhe/oriimf" Suek
hardihood of asssrtioa ill becomes a master in laraeL

Hits view of the intrinsie snfteiency of the atonement,

fcniskaa a latisfiwtoiy answer to another Arminian cavil,

via. Aat "on the part of the non-elect, unbelief is no sin,"

and that fiir all men to belicTe in Christ for salvatica, would

M fv MMur «f tkn IQ "belieT* a lie."* This wiwld hnm

I ,
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orae foroe, if we were nqnired to pemada men that Ghrial

died with an eqoml inlenlion to sare them all 1 We oonunand

ALL, in the name of the Moat High Qod, to beiiere that the

work of Morifioe and propitiation ii finiahed, and that the

only obataole to their ealration ia in Aemtelve*. Thia ia no

"He," bat a great truth, and they are righteonalj bidden to

beiiere it They hare all the froftltieareqaiaito for underatand*

ing, believing, aooepting and loving thia tnth—all that b
wanting ia the right diapodtiona or affeotiona. For thia want

they are reeponaible. Theae wrong diapoaitiona are no better

exenae than if a aon ahonld any to a very kind &th«r—"I
hate yon ao intenaely I eaniutt love yon 1"

Bat, retorta the Arminian, "perhapa Ghriat did not iiUmd

to aave me. What nae, then, in my endeavora, prayen, Ae T'

Let oa look oloeely at thia plea. We will take a parallel

eaae. God made a promiae to Noah for all mankind, thai

** while the earth remaineth, aeed time and harveat alull.

ot oeaae." Qen. 8 : 22. Bat aometimea he aenda a nipping

froat in Jane, which rtvene$ thia promiae over a large extent

of territory. Sappoae the hoabandman ahoold aay—^'I do

ot know whether it ia the intention of Gk>d to give me a bar*

Teat next aammei^-therefore I will neither plow nor aow.

Ood haa made it my dntjf to eoltivato the aoil, and denoonead

idknui m the hateAU parent of many crimea hot aa ho has.

•ot revealed hia inientiom b regard to the next harveat, what

MO in my endaavon, riaing np early, and eating the bi ead *4

eanfttlneaaf" Thia would be a pure Arminian i^ ir^ity,

nad like aloth, it wonld aoon bring ita advocate to raga. A
poaehar of thia aort of agrieuUmre, might argna very logU

oally—" Know yon not that if Chid doea not int$nd to give

yon a harveat, you wiU not get it 7 Why ahoold you labor;

yo« aannot make one blade ct wheat grow f Why do yon

take troable about that which Omnipotence alone can per-

i1 What folly yoa are guilty of 1 Plow, harrow, sow.
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for wbatr Will not God fidfill hi* iniaUum not to

giT* jon a crop, if raoh it be 1"*

** Bat itiU it IM7 be nid, if it be not the Dime inttmtim

to gite me a crop next rammer, why ehonld I belieTe his

proaiM f Gkn. 8 : 22. Doea he not thns require me to be-

lier* ft lie?" Thii, we admit, would be eoiutd Armimitm

logie. Bat lo long u plain, good leme baa the oontnd, the

fknaer will aay—" Qod'i promite ia my enoonragement to

iadnatry and erery other doty—hia aeeret intention ia no

nle of eondnct to any one." Thoa GalTiniam and oommoa

•enee will be found to preaide over all the affaira of men, ez-

•ept where a fitlae aystem baa introduced confuaion among the

<<ei^^Miif aetivitiea of the aoul.

A similar train of reaaoning applies to the quoation of ha>

ma lift or death. Job aay»—'" Uan'a days are determined,

the number of his months is with thee ; thou kait appoinled

Us bounds that he cannot paaa." But when a man of aooad

Jadgment ia taken nek, he does not say—" If Ood haa dettr-

mimed that I muat now die, it ia of no uae to take either food

or medieine !" E?en the Arminian acta the Galmiat under

eh einmmatanoes, takes to his' bed, sends fiir Uw doetor,aad

wallows hia naoseona oompoonda in the orthodox way, with-

ont waiting to settle the previous queation whether " Ood has

appointed Au bonnda," ao that he oannot paaa " orer (Au enmt

in his history !" This u oommoa aenae in relation to th«

•ool as weH ss the body.

The seriptnral principles and reasonings addnoed in this

Letter, will auflloe to aolTC erery diftoulty which Arminiaa-

iam oonitruota in the way of the truth. The aame Ood roles

ia both the kingdoou of natnio and of graee, and " doeA Mi
fletuure among the hosts of hesTen and the inhabitants ef

the earth." The more entirely and unresistingly we eaa

• •• «Ui Mtt (T Mg—m ia aloiail Ikw* woid*, ttfrntlm^ As. f^ Iff*
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pniy, «Th7 wjS be done," the more of the ipirit of tnw
ilial devoUoB we poeeew. This ia the true, the onlj aetltoi

of aMwiBg ooraelyea that " oar nftmea are writtea in th«

book of lifiaf the Lamb, from th^ foandatioa of the worid."

lUv. 17:8;18:8.

LETTER X.

lALLIHO fBOM OKAOI.

Rbt. Bn— In my laat I finiahed the dieoomioB of tkt

AnaiiiiaB Tiews of Atonement, via. "a perfeot redempttoa,

propitiation and aatiafiwtion tat all the aiu" of mankind, tlM

ehief, grand oStot of which is to render " sin mntmUtand th»

nnar aalvable." The satia&otion made by Ohriat, it waa all*

•kown, might htm been barren of any Author frnit, ainee if

one sinner disappointa the graeioas designs of the almigh^

Bedeemer, aO might haTO done likewise, and there wooM
ham been abaolntely no remedy I Ood the Father did indeed

jNtMNM* that "ki$ isorik. shoold protper in the Mediatof'l

kands" (laa. 68); but that depended on a yaiiety of e«tia>

giMiaa, aooh u «the good leave" of the dsMr, and Mm
poinng of hia will aright. It ia not anrpriaiag, theiefim, !•

And the early Arminiana ooming ont boldly, and nsing awk
laagnaga aa this—«I belieTe that the death <d Ohriat migh*

have had iu mtd, thoogh never aiy mam Mad beKtutd"—"

''that it may so oome to pass, that none at all fbUlling tk*

•aaditioB of the new eorenant, none mught be •ovwl," aai

«tbat the eOoaoy of tke deatk of Ohriat dependa wholly oB

Tke doetrine of tke inal, irrevocable fkll of aome of tkoM

wko have obtained an intereat in " the eftoaiiy of OkriatTs

death," and become " his sheep," ia of coorae a aatnal «•»•

• OwM't Diqa^, U. «har. 1^ wkMlk* «rigbul LaHa iiglfM.

16*
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MqaeoM from meh pnmiMS. And it !• eqsallj pUm, ttutt if

mU who erer were or shaU be tra« Ghristiaas AoM finally

fwidi, Cbriaf daftth would oquUy IwTe « liad its end I"

la the light of these extnordinary podtiona, aanaintaioed

\j Anniniani, we proceed to examine,

rv. Tbb DimouLTiu or AmmiaAH MnHoouM, oa
na swioT or "Faujno r>OH Okaob."

'

There is no dispate whether tme belieTers may ftll for a

time into grieToos sins, and thus inonr <jk>d's displeasure,

griere his Holj Spirit, and lose the actire ezeroise of grace

•ad their spiritual comfort. Neither is there anj room for

doubt) that if left of Ood to their own strength, they most

laeritably fall and perish. The onfy que$tum is, whether those

whom God " hath accepted in the BeloTed," effectnally called,

" begotten to a lirely hope," pnrohased " with the preoiooa

blood of Christ as of a Lamb slain," and sanctified bj his in*

dwelling Spirit, are ever Im forsaken of (Sod that they totally

•ad flaally fidl into sin and daaination. This we cannot b*^

Here, for the following reasons

:

1. The conoessions made by the more jndidons Arminiaaa,

go fkr to prore the exceeding doabtfnlness of their positions.

Thw the General Gonferenoe, speaking by Mr. Wesley

—

" I

•m sensible either side of this question is attended with great

JHJIaiUiM, snob as reason alone oonld noTer remore."*

This is the tone of a wary, prudent man, and very different

from the following: "To embiaoe it (the doctrine of perse-

Tsranee,) is tn act in adraaoe of, if not to abandon eoHtmom

mamV Again: "Is this GhristianityT Is this iniqaitoos

tsaehing (the doetrine of peiaeverance,) to htpaHmtd tgw* A$
waM at GodfiimAr'^

• I>o«.nM(i,p.SII. AnriaiwhtaMlfMVit "IdMkMTwyftMkly,
that I k»T« MT«r luglit tkM a irw M<M«- will tnaUy mmI tetaOy Ml awiy
mkr^Mk.' BttkBivadlscy, Alt Acta, ItSL
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Agftfn : Mr. Wedey, at on* period of hb life (174S), liid

:

<* With regnrd to final pcnerermnoe, I inolino to belier* thaft

tbere is m ititte aUainsble in thu lift, from whieh a nan OAK-

nor Jinalfy /all, and that he haa attained thia who can aay,

(oU thing! are paaaed away, tu."* Obaerre, (I.) Mr. Weal^
here takee high CalTiniitio gronnd, too high for moat PNaby-

(eriana. Sabttitute for Mr. Wa. cannot, the phraae wiU molt

because Ood'a grace prerenta—and then jou hare the tma
dootrina. (2.) Aooording to Meaan. Foater ft Simpaon, Mr.

Wealey wai, at that time, "inclined to" "abandon oommoo

enae," " the known eonnction and fionaoionaneaa of all Ghria^

tiana," adopt << the &te and absnrditj of the (OalTiniatie)

eystem," fto ! We infer, therefore, that he had bejond all

donbt "ftUen from grace I" The ground and aridenoeoC

thia tad /all aie found in hia " atrong deaire to unite witk

Mr. Whitofield and to out off, aa fiw aa poaaible,' needleaa dia>

pnto. f Whether theae were orimea of sufficient magnitoda

to produce such a/a2^ we will not venture to decide.

8«* slao when Watson and Wesley, aa before quoted, adopt

the doctrine of *' irreaistible gnee," the former affirming

that " men are sometimes fuddenly and irretiuibfy awaktaed

by the Spirit of Ood;" and the kttor, "that Dirine giaea

does for a time work <u imtiitikfy a$ lightning/irom heavm}"

and when Wesley adda, " I do not deny that in aome aonla

the graoe of God ia ao &r trmuttUs that they oamnot but

believe and be finaUjf taved"—thia ia certainly the dootrina

atfinalperteveranee ; and that too in an extreme form which

few Calrinisis would be willing to indorse. If these extraor-

dinary acta of mercy are performed for the elaef ftv aaoag

Arminians, why are they not perfoniUd for oUiera f la not

this Arminian partial graee t If thia irreaiatible " light-

aing " sort of oonveraion electa or chocaea aome, how omel to

leaTe the reat to periah without the requiaito flaah 7 Is this

what Arminians mean by " meroileaa tyranny 7"
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f. TIm perfeotioM of God pretent an inrapenble difioalty

in the way of the dootrina of "falling from grace." He in

iii/»ilefy JMtt, but the rarety of the oorenant haa latiaM

Diiine joatioe; Chriat haa porchaaed hii ohoroh with Un
blood, eyen erery individaal aonl of that ohuroh; and of

eonne the belierer ia aafe with aooh • " friend at oonrt" Om
the theory of the Arminian, the aonl may be formed in th«

iauge of Chriat, a new oreatnre, and become the temple of

the Holy Ghoat She may be intoreated in the " perfect re-

demption and aatialaotion " made for all her aina. She may

be jnatilied before the righteona Judge, and have all h«r

tnuMgreaaiona blotted ont through the tender oompaawona of a

oorenant-keeping God. Justice may be aatiafiod, the law

honored and magnified, and the new-bom ipirit placed under

the care of the great Shepherd, who ranaomed her with his

blood, whoae lore ia immutable, aa hie power ia infinite. But

mBM naui. To-day, the aoul ia embraced in the arms of aa

almighty Saviour, beara hu image and u sealed with big

blood—4o-morn>w, ahe ia the Tiotim of malicioua fiends, es-

nlting over her agoniea amid the horrors of eternal woo.

Teaterday, aU ker sum were forgiren, through a "perfect

propitiation and satufaction "—to-day, all her sins are charged

to her account; Christ'a perfect atonement aTaila not; bnt

the droad penalty of the Tiolatcd law is poured upon her de-

toted head. Yesterday, the aoul waa one of Ghriat'a sheep,

of whoa hehaaaaid, " Thq/ »haB never peritk—IknowAem^
and thejf /oOow me"—to-day, it ia one of Uioee to whom ha

aya, " Depart jre enrted, I never knew ym." Yeaterday, dm
waa acquitted and accepted aa of the nnmb«r of the "good,

whoae ateps are ordered by the Lord ; who, though they fidl,

akatt not be mUerfy eait down, for the Lord npholdeth theaa

with hia hand," (Ft. 87 : 28, 26)— to^y, ahe ia Ibui
gvilty, rejected aa Tile, and Mis to riae no more ! Doea tha

bleaaed sitnonr aiean what he saya, <' I know themV Bat

at the day of judgment, ha will aay to those at hia left hud.
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htotm many who were onee hU aheep, bat now deoUna h»

itner knew them? Thni the tnUk of Ood is implimted.

Ood is unchangtahU, and loves his people " with mi everw

lasting love, therefore with loring kindness does he draw
them." Jer. 21 : 8. How then can he katt those whom he

loves with an " everlasting loveV
CM is infinitely wtse and pawerftd. Bat is it consistent

with this troth to sappose that he new-ereates by his Spirit

tiy<lajf, the sonl which he ha$ " parpoeed from etemitj," as

Wataon says, to east into hell to-in(Hrrowf Panl did boI

think so—for he was " confident of this very thing, that be

which hath begnn a -good work in yon, wU fer/orm it until

Ae day o/Jetm$ Chriit." Phil. 1 : 6.

Ood is infinitely /a»(A/ii/ to his Son, and to all his promi-

•as. Therefore his " eUct * * * are kept by his power

through fiuth unto salvation." 1 Pet. 1 : 2-6. The promise

to the Redeemer was that " a seed should be given him,"

that those whom the Father had promised him should oome

anto him, be taught of Qod, receive the Spirit and be raised

vp at the last day. Those bleasings involve the certain so/mi-

Imni of all on whom they are bestowed. He is " the good

Shepherd—lays down his life for the sheep—loves Ike cknrtk

and gave himself for it" Arminians seem to adopt the New
EMiool notiona—that the death of the Saviour merely makee

fardtm po»$ible, but was not designed to mm, not to

porify, not to bring us near to God. Very different is the

promise (tf Jehovah—" I will put my fear in their hearts,

that (% sAoff not depart flrom me." Jer. 81:40. "The
ri^teous shall hold on his way." Job 17:9. «If any

ma eat of this bread, he shall live forever." John 6 : 5.

« Whom he justified, them he also glorified." Rom. 8 : 80.

Thus the Scriptures represent true believers as firmly e$tab'

KAed, and on an everlasting foundation; immovable like

Mount Zion, as a rock, or a bouse built on a rook ; they are
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Ood'i Jtmeb, Ui peonliw treMon whkh •hall Mt be ktl;

and M a ipring whoM waten fiul not, at tnea wluMe l«af

ihall not wither. Thna too their graeea, in tirtae of their

UBtoB with Ghriat aa " the memben of hia body, of hia fleah,

Md of hu bmea," an an » inoormptible leed," '< th« aaed of

Obd whieb abideth in them." 1 John 8:9. So that their

faith OTeroomea the world, faila not, and their hope nerer

8. To anppoae redeemed and regenerated aonla to periah, is

inoonaiatent with the honor of alKthe Penona of the Trinity.

Of the Father, who promiaed them to the Son aa the reward

of hia mediatorial work—of the Son, who "bought them

with a prioe, eren hia own preoiooa blood"—of tile Spirit,

wkoaa tmnplea they are, who ia a perpetnal fonntab within

them, "qningiag np nnto ercrlaating life,"—and who u the

eameat of their inheritanoe, the infidlible leal of Qod, ooo-

firming them to ererdnring happineaa.

4. 'The i$U«ree$nim of Chrut demonatratea the iUaity of this

Arminian notion. " He ia able to aare to the nttermoat."

Whyf "Beeanae he erer liTeth to make interoeaaion for

thoae that oome unto Ood by him," Heb. 7 : 25. « Him the

Father heareth alwaya." "I pray for them, not for the

world,"—"I pray for them alao whioh ihatt Mmm ok am
through their word." And what waa the object of hia pray-

eraf To Peter he aaid—"I have prayed for thee that tiig

fiuA fya not." And again—" Father, I wiU that thay

alio whom thou haat pren me, bs with m whbu tAUt
that they may behdd my glory." "Holy Father, iMf
tiirough thine own name, thoae whom thou haat giren me."

John 17 : 9, 11, 24. The ptr$0H$ for whom Ghriat inleroede%

ara "all that ahall beliere on him." The ohfeett he pnya
for, are their being kept in the exeroiae of unfailing faith, and

tiuir final glorifioation with him. Doea he ever aak and no4

receive J Here ia hia own reply—" I know that thou heareal

e alwnya." On the Armiuan aoheme all tbeae pneiow
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•MimoeM an fikUled ia yariou iaateneet, and tlM Ttrj Irill

of him who ia thb Tkuth, it made of none effeet I

5. The certainty of final Mdration to all who an "nuw
oraated in Chrut Jetui," and '<raiaed from the dead, aooord-

iag to the mighty power whenby God niaed np Jeana,"—to

fbrUier evident from the peculiar phnaeology employed. 80

Irmly eatabliabed ia the promiae, that it ia npreaentcd aa

ahtadf /MlfiOtdr-^OMj "kav9 ererlaating life." '<He that

heanth my word and beliereth on him that aent me, Math

amrkmittg life, and ahall not oome into eondemnation."

John 6 : 84. " Theyan preaerred fonnr—they cannot ain,"

i. «. cannot fell into permanent, habitual ain ; cannot become

am-diwrt, aa the original aignifiea. So " it ia God that jiuti-

JliA," pardona, aocepta, and aaTea them—" who ia he that

eondemnethf" "And tkere u /oy in the preaenee of Um
angola of God over one ainner that repenteth." Why thia

joy f Beeanao " he which, conTerteth the linner from the

orror of hia waya, ihaUtave a mmlfnm death." Jaa. 6 : 20.

Waa th|a joy erer pnmatnn f

6. The aame conolasiona follow tnm the reatme which

iaapind men aaaign, when aeconnting for the apoeUujr of eer-.

tain peraona. Thna " the beloTcd diaeiple :" he ia warning

the church againat '< the Iotc of the world," which ia the

ery apirit of antichriat. Some had already fellen : " They

went oat ftvm aa." Why ao 7 Beeanae " thit wni no*

or ua." " For if they had been of ua, they would no doubt

Aawi eontitmed with «m. But they went out from aa, that

they might be wuule mamtfeit that they wen *ot all of aa."

1 John 2 : 19. Obeerre, he doea not aay, " they wen oaoa

Ohriatiana," bat " they were not 0/ «•," t. «, they Mwrnwa
Okriatiana, otbarwiM they would ban eontbaed with aa.

7. The Ueaaed Savioar, "the way, Atlnnh and the life,"

eloariy aaaerta the impooaibility of deeeiTing/naJi^ hia own

people. Thua :" FUbe Ohriata and felao pnqpheU ahall ariaa,

and ahall ahow Mgna and wondera, to aedaee, if jr aww ft^
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iOfc, •?•& the elflei" Mwk 18 : 22. Tk* Aminiui, how>

eTer, feeia do Buch dificnlty or hentation in admittiDg Um
pomtbUitjf of daoeiTing the elect. " We have proved," he

mjt, " th»t the number of the elect may be diminished." *

8o aleo, when the coTcnmnt-keeping Ood promiMt to Darid,

M Ml Ulnitriooe type of Ohriit : " My oorensnt will I noft

break, nor alter the thing that haa gone ont of my month.

Once hare I eworn by my holineas that I will not he tml»

David." Pialm 89 : 84, 85. The General Conference reply:

"Ood did break the eorenant of his aenrant." <' He did

alter the thing thst had gone out of his lipa." " Ood did

aimfaU David." We will not " retnm railing for railing
•"

but there u strong temptation to ask : "Is this Christianity f

Is this iniqaitoos teaching (of Arminians) to be pnlmed npoa

the wwld as Ood's truthr t
We have thus endeaTored to condense into brief spMS %

nmber of the leading arguments which overthrow the Anaiaf

Ian doctrine of " falling from grace." It may be proper now
to notice objeetions to the reasoning employed. To ends
the force of sneh texts as those dted requires some polemioal

skill. As, fnr example, when Pknl inquires, "Who shall

separate ua from the Iotc of ChristV and adds his persuaaioB

that neither death nor lifiB, Itc. should be able to separate «0

from his Iotc. The Arminian adds, " Yery true, if Chric-

tiaas hold fiut th^ integrity." In other words, if they per-

aorere, (ktg wiU ptruvon ! " My sheep shall never perish,

lather shall any pinek them oat of my hand ;" •'. e. repUen

the Arminian, if Acy rtmaim Ohrist's sheep. In other

words, the promise is, " If they rsaain hia sheep, theyAM
leouin his sheep r " I will put my faar in their hearta, thai

they shall not depart firom me ;" that ia, if they do net depart

tnmQfA,Aegikatt»otdtpmHt "The righteons shall hold

0Bhkway;"<.e.if hedo«eAo«on Aw way/ "The slepi

of a good man are ordered by the Lord : thoag|k he ftU, JU
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Aatt met be mUerfy etut down, for th* Lord vpholdeth hia

with hii hand." That is, if he eontinoas to be a good maa,

ke ihall not be atterlj eaat down. In other words, if he do

ol &11, or fiklling, ritetk up again, he shall not remain oatt

damn I And if ho hold himutl/ np, the Lord will uphold him

with his hand I Aoeording to Methodist interpretation, these

•onmUtory passages, which hare filled tho Christian's bosom

• thonsaad tisMs with anintterable joy, are nothing more than

identioal propositioos. '< If sooh an erent take plaos, U wtB

kJm placet"

, In like manner (John 14 : 10), "Whosoever drinketk of

the water that I shall pT* him, akoA immt Aim, * * *

bat it shall be in him a well of water sprinpng up into OTer-

lasting life." "He shall never thirst" It is a pitiful

•Tssioa to say tiiat he thtM not tkirtt while he is drinking,

bat that if he gives over using this water, he shall thirst

•gain ; for this was true of the water of Jaoob's well, as well

•• of the living water with whioh it is phwed in oontrast

It is obviously taught that " he shall never thirst," because

ikt/onntttin springs np within him, t. e. the Spirit shall oon-

tiaas to inhabit those to whom he has been given, till the

work of glorification crowns the whole.* In oonflrmation of

Ihis reasoning, Paul in 2 Gor. 1 : 21, 22, says, " He whioh

i«aMi

'

rt«<> as with you in Christ and hath anointed us, is

God ; who hath also ssaltd «u and given us the earaast of tha

E^t ia our hearts." " He hath woM us." A seal was

•mployed to mark possession, to seonre treasures or to aa-

theatieate a title to property. Urns the Holy Spirit aianb

bsUsvers as the peonliar people of Qod, gnarde them as his

preeiotts jewels, aad eetabUAee and ratifies their title to ever-

lastiag glory. These are the very Adessings for whioh tha

Bavkwr prays : " Holy Father, ke^p through thine own name
those that thou hast given me, that they may be one as we

Ma." «BeeaasoIUv«,yeshalllivaaIso." Tho vary Kniv
• f|<l>» JbAwiiaiirfc MAIi]
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Ktt" ggwooiam ot AmxnrxAnsv. iiiv.&

/iM wUeb Patar aaeded to raataia him nndtr Um b«ffotingi

of Satan—the Tery yHar(/MM4»j> vhioh Ood alone ean ezar-

ei^e OTer the aoal, are the objeota for which ho prsja. To

intetpret all thia aa the Aminian dooa: "They will be kept,'

if they <«atoh and pay/" t. «. hmp tknuthm; "they will

inally b$ leiA Okrut, if they do not atop in the way," is

poarile in the extreme. For the graeiona affections which

pnaapt the sonl to pefserere b wstohing and praying, and in

OTery good work, are the yery gi/h which Chriat aaka of his

("ather, tiie rery merciet which lite Father, in anawer to his

interoesnon, always beMowa, and " the Teiy IMnff wmler

which aprinp op in the sool into ererlaating Ufe." It u not

denied Uiat apiritoal life, like that of the body, may exist in

almoal an infinite variety of degrees, jnst as a wasting disease

often gradually lapa the fooadations of health, until soaroe a

shadow of forsMr strength remains. But still there is li/e;

the principle of life lingering so as to render it often-

times Tery diSeult to dedde where the preeisrpoint of disso-

lution occurs. Something of this sort, except the final issue,

pertains to the AeoM of the soul. So there is a natural slpep,

which is " the image of death," and there b a collapse of the

physical powers, whioh still more resembles death. But in

these esses the Tital prinoipM, though temporarily inaotiTC, is

not extinet. Something of the same nature is doubtless felt in

the experience of many who are true Christians; but the fwo-

SBM of it belong not to this discussion. To the mind of the

OalTinist, howoTer, few truths revealod in the Scriptures ap>

pear more demonstrably erident, than the doctrine of the final

penMTeranoe of all who are " bought with the blood" of

Ohrist. The opposils, or Arminisa doetrine, strikes us as

ost dishonorable to Um knowledge and wisdom of Ood, and

to the perfection and efieaoy (tf the " finished work" of atone-

Nor is it mace adapted to eherish &lse Tiews of ths

I sad atttibntas <d the Supreme Ruler, than to omifiBSS

the B^tosl peiMptkiM and dqr 19 thn bonsoktiona of tns
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belieTMB. '*If I omM beliera A«ae At'n^," t»j% the Ten«

erable Dr. Miller, " I mnat ooiuider the obaraeter of Ood u
dithonorod ; hie oonnMla u degraded to % chaoe of wishes

And endeavors; his promises as the fallible and nnoertaitt

declarations of oironmscribed knowledge sad endless doubt;

the best hopes of the Christian as liable every hoar to b«
''

blasted ; and the whole plan of salvatioB as nothing better

than a i^oomy system of possibilities and peradTentures; •
system, on the whole, nearly if not quite u likely to land th«

beUerer in the abyss of the damned aa in the paradise of

Q«d."

Let us next examine some of the more common ohjeetioM

to the PerseTeranoe of Saints.

1. It is objected that it denies man's /nee agency, and leads

to the doctrine of Fate. To prove this our Confession is

quoted: "They whom Ood hath accepted in the Beloved and

sanctified by his Spirit, 0AM neither totally nor finally fldl
;

•way." " True believers cannot fidl totally or finally tnm
grace." * This is said to mean that believers " have no suf-

fiacnt power" to fiJl firom graoe,f bat are mere machines,

under " unavoidable necessity and controlled by fcte," and
.

of course " no longer free." But in employing such termi

to express oaly a strong degree of eertaintif, Calviaists closely

eopy the Holy Scriptures. Thus Joseph's Iwethren "ooiiu>

NOT speak peaceably to him." "Those having eyes full of .

adultery, cannot cease' firom sin." "The carnal mind is

aot subject to the law of Ood, neither indeed can be—ths

natural man cannot know the things of the Spirit*" "They-,

that an in the flash cannot pleaie Ood." " No man cam
come to me, except the Father draw him." Interpret those

, and similar passages aooording to Bishop Simpson and Mr.

Foster, and Uiese various dssass of sinners are under " un-

avoidable necessity" to sin^ and, of course, are no longer

Mawable I If Arminians woold read their Bibles more and



thdr ttaadtrd writen \em, thoj would not lo often be cna^t

in soeh inextricable blunden.

t. It u objected, tbat if "Adam and tbe boly angeU fe)l

from parity, why not regenerated pera^n* f" We anawer, the

eaaea an altogether different. The angela and Adam had no

promiaa of a ikithfol Ood, that « they ahonld not depart from

him," no oorenant aaaoranee that they thoold " nerer periih.**

Beaidei, the atanding of belieren^tead&atly in the fiiith and

pnetiee of the truth, ia not in their own atrength, bat by

gfaoe and aafficienoy porchaaed by atoning blood. Their per>

MToranoe ia therefore firm and aaanred, eren aa the perfeeft

" righteoosneM " of their Sabetitute and Sorety, and infallibly

eertain aa Ghriat'a prayen to be anawered. "Becanae I lire,

ye ahaU live alao." The continued obedienoe of Adam had

BO aoeh firm foundation aa thia. Thua it i«, that "a jut
man fidleth leven tiwu§ and ri»etk up again,"* "for the

Lord upholdeth him with hia hand." Neither will thia taka

plaoe without the belierv'a own ezertiona, in the prayerAil

and diligent oae of die appropriate meana of grace. No
one holda that " the man may indulge to the utmoat ezoeM

ad yet be aafe," any more than the farmer will reoeiTe *

grq> if he do not labor for it, or life will be wmtinned withon*

food. "Final peneTeranoe" ia a peraeveranoe in "holineaa,

and the end everlasting life." Neither ia it a lawful infer-

enoe Arom this doctrine, that a belierer having fallen into

dn, if he die impenitent, will be saTed; but that no traa

saint will be sufiered thna to die. In the language of Wesley,

"he is immortal till hia wwfc is done;" and one important

part of that toorh is his own preparation for a death of paao*

and a (btore life.

8. It ia objeeted that the final fidl and perdition of "tha

righteooa" isassomed in Eaek. 18 : 24—"When the righi>

eoaa tumeth away from hia righteonanesa and oommitteth

ini%aitj, * * * in hia ain that ha hath stnaed, A« dMI

_>•!?
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HtJ* ^ Admitting, for tb« prawnt, that thia rafera to thai

piritnal natare aMtireil in reganeratioii (whioh b not oortaia*),

it b a sni&oieiit nplj that thai* an manj rimilar nippoaed

oaaM in the Bihb, when it ii poaitinly oertain the thinp

•appoaed mill luter takt phee. Thua Lrrit. 18 :
5—«T«

hall kecfr nj atatntaa and my Jndgmenta, whieh if a mam
do, he shall lire in them." Pknl nim to thia text (Bom.

10 : 6; Oal. t : 12), and interpnta it to imui that if a man
hoold obey perfwtlj the Dirine law, he would be joatited

by worka. Bat doea it follow that any ordinaiy man erer did

or ever will perfeetly obey the whole lawf Ha anawen:

<«By the deeda of the Uw shall no leah be jostifled/' So

also, " thimgh we or an angel firom hearen ahould pnaeh any

other goapel, * * * let him be aoenned ;" may we thoioa

infer that Plaal or a holy angel erer will " preaeh another

goapol 7" Snppoae a miniator should say, If an Ethiopian

hall change hb skin, or a oamel go through the ey« of •

needle, tbem will oertain olaases of tho ungodly be puriSed

and tared ; wonlci any person nndorstand him to mean, that

the negro ever does or will wash himaelf white, or a osmal

pass throngh tho eye of a needle f Those hypothetioal oaaea

Aimbh a roady clew to solve many similar difioultiea. If

belioTers do not " forgive their enemies," neither will Qod
forgive them ; bat this by no means provea that a trae Chrb^

tian ever diea cherishing an nnforgiving temper. Of th*

pardoned, Ood says, " Thoir sins and iniquities will I rtwtem-

ber NO more." How can thb be, if snch a soul will have all

Ua sins called into judgment, and he doomed to eternal woa

OB their aoeoont f

4. Heb. 6:4-6 speaka of those "who wen once enlight-

'

••d, taated of the heavenly ^ft, wen made partaken ct tha

•fM Dwt Ml I—"If thm U • MBtrvMny Mwmb mm, aad tikay

•MMiatoJalCMat, • • • ttm tha J«<|w «lwll jMtUy (*« WyAiMM ui4

»»«<i»B thawMtad." Th* itgMMM ia Oit text bmmm b pmoo with •
itgfctaoi mmu, whiak a wrg mitkti wttm aftea baa bafcw aasiti arjaatfaab

a* aba MNdlal fsMWii la 1 KtawiS i tti 1 Xk^ M I

H

16* '
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Bolj QWl, Ao. if th«7 duOl lUI awky, U it imftmOb to

fMMW iktm again to npaaUDQe." Thia tost ia auftoaad to

wataia ft atroBg argmBMnt agaiaat ow doetrina.

Bat baaidaa that tha oaaa ia hypothetical, sot aaaerted aa a

iwd oooumnoa—then ia thia diffioulty in the way of tha

Arminiaa inteipTCtation : tha olaaa of paiaoaa hen deaeribed

•aaaet be raatored to repantanoe.* Batthoae who "1S»U froB

(nee" ia AimiBiaa ohnrehea, aay fiUl and riie erny day,

aad evtn ereiy hour I Beaidea, Fanl tolla oa that he did not

Itply theaa adnoniloiy worda to thoae Hebrawa to whoa ha

wroto, for he waa '<peniiaded better Aing» of them, even

lUaga whioh aooompany ealvatum." Yer. 9. Thna h*
aleariy iadieatea hia belief of the doctrine of thair paiaafar-

anoe nnto the end, that they night be aared.

6. A ifkh objeotioa ia foonded on Bar. 22 : 1<^" If any

an ahall take away fipom tha worda of the book of thia lift.

Gad ahall take away hia part ont of the book of lift, and o«t

af tha holy eity." To explain thia, we ahoold lemeBber

that peraona aia often apoken of in the Bible, aoeording to

their tfptumt at atmU* eharaater, rather than their real

landing before God. So Ohriat addrMaaa tha t|^Ta diaei-

pUa—« I aay nnto yon, «yr,^-wNd:f,"-~bat Jndaa waa not hia

fHend, bnt a depiL And when he promiaaa them "tmlae

tkionea" in heaTen, he eertainly did no^inolnde Jndaa, " who
went to hia own plaee." So alao when (Matt 18 : 18) ha

aaya—"Whoaoerer hath, to bim ahall be pTon, * « •

bnt whoaoerer AaA not, from him ahall be taken away otm
Aat wAuA A< hoik,"—in the parallel paaaage. Lake 8 : 18, it

reada, "eTen that ««JUcA ke mewulh to hare." So in taUmff

• Dr. CUrfct adiOti tet IkM* ii «• fMrf MM* in wldoh an th«w thiBfi

ay W anilbd to Km Jawi at Ui|«, who wan tkr^ni iij ow Lord'i aia-

ktrf mA mtneim.' Of ooano th* nt*t*mu» will ttaa k« "to thair tMto,

«Uak kU raaalTod aaoh Boral aulUralioa ft«B kaim. lU pnpiiata, Chfia*

mat hia ApaaUaa, aa4 aaw bon only prida, iiiibali«r, and hardaan of haart,"

f, e«»Mk«iti If tail ka UM* Um yaan^ <•« M( nar I* tta

raftti
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awajr " Um part*' of tbc penoo ipokea of, Ood tluU anko it

manifut that h« had « no put or lot is Umm thingi"—ho

hall Uko flrom him OTon that which JU memtd to hara.

6. Another Armiuian objeotion ia founded oa the mj
BBDMrona warninga and oantiona giren to Ghriatiana by tha

inapirad writera, <'to taka head loot thay fWU," "bo oaa*

away," fto. Bat thaaa nre to be viewed aa the DiTinely ap-

pointed meana of aacoring their peraereranoe. A paralldl

oaae ia tltat of Panl'a ahipwreek. Acta 27. The angel <tf

God speared to him and aaanred hia that not a aool ahoald

pniah of all that were in the ahip. Thia of eonrae inanrod
.

that reanlt—but it did not make the ezertiona of the aeamea

needleaa. On the contrary when they wioe abont to kave the

veaael, Paul aaid to the oenturion, " Except thaee abide in the

riiip, ye oaanot be itmi." Thna the erent, though certain,

waa to be brought abo«t by the proper inatmmentality, bat

not without it. Heiekiah'a life, too, waa, by apecial proraiae

of God, prolongedy^MM yeara-^but he waa directed to em-

ploy the appropriate meana §ot hia recorery, nor could he litm

without food. Juat ao ia it with the certain peracTerance ai

the true beliaTer. Theae admonitiona and other apiritnal

ida are the bnad and wattr which aupport and prolong the

health and vigor of hia aoul, and aeeure ita final aalTation.

7. Again we are referred to the gricToua falla of aome of

the moat diatingniahed of God'a people, Noah, David, 8do>

mon and othera. We admit that one dear, nnequivooal ex-

ample of a true friend of Ood, a aoul reconciled by fiuth in

Chriat, having totally and finally apoatatiaed and periahed,

would aettle the queation. But there is no mch earn <m

record. Ghriat tells na that " many will propheay and oaat

0«t devila in hia name"—but he will say to them, « I nivhi

unnr too." Persona may appear to make great attainmento

in religion ; while it ia all a form of godliness without the

power—they have no oil of trie graee in their lampa. And
aa regarda the deplorable Upaea of eminent Chriatianai ifi
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A^fiiO, Aqf nm agmim, btiag "kept bj tU powar of CM^
ikriMgli lUth uto nlTfttioa."

It u not qoMtUMMd that tk« doetrine of lul petwwww
Njp Im pOTTCtted mhI sbiued by hjpoeritM aad wieked mm.
Bat M aqr OTwy otkar doetriM of the Bibk. ThattbaMta

•0 meh t0nd«M7 ia tb« traa ftataoMBt of oar doetrine, whai>

•nr may bo tbo roMilt of Um auropiMoatatioas of ito oao*

wim, ia obrioaa. If ia aay oaaa it mobs to oaeoango Ueaa*

lioaa or earden liyiagl wo maj ftol awared it ia owiag to a

porrenioa of tho trath, which impUoa ia its very mmboo, a

ponoToraaoo ia holiaoM aa of tho toij aatare of paraoTor-

aaeo noto nlTatioa. No man haa aay aridoaoe of oonToraioB,

whilo be ohoooea to live in the praotioa of iaiqaity. Tha

paiaaTwaaoa of aaeh a peraoa ia aato overlaatiBg perdiUoa.

Bat ia regard to liim whoaa lieart Ood ia the exereiae of ia<

faite, aaaioritod goodaeaa, haa renewed, erea wlun Im waa

4hmd im tin, what poaaiUa aMttiTa ooald ha hare to fonaka

aaoh a aoal t la it oa aooooat of hia aiaa f Tha Apoatla

aaawera—« If when we were entmie$, wa ware reeoneiled ta

Ood, by the death of hia Son, McoS mobs, beiag reooaoiled,

wa ahall bo aaved by hia life." Ia the langaage of another,

" Ood will extingttiah tho aan and tha moon, and all tha

atara; he will bum np the wwld—bat ha will lirat 'gather

together kit elect firom the four oomera of beaTon.' "*

Bat whilo the doctrine ci " aainta' pereereranoe" nwy ba

perrorted and abuaed to lioentiooaneaa, the doetrine of " fidling

firom graee" ia the natural and legitimate aonree of maoh of

that inatability and nnoertainty whioh mark the ooaToraiama

of Methodiam. Those who have long and carefUly atndied

tUa aabjeot, with the largeat Awilitiaa for a oorraet eatimate,

aaaaia na that aboat " nme4eiUh$ of tha whole are ybwMi to

i$ ipmriom, i.^ 'fUl from grace,' after a longer or ahorter

* AmatM PHMTwaoM, lined by th* Coagragatioaal Board of Pabllea-

tfw. Ia MMwiciaff Umm t/ktMOtat, Um aotkar ia iadabUd bi • nuaUr oT

itelUaMeN*.
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trUI* They bmbUob «um when ai many m tkirtjf penou
vera reoeiTod into elan, of whom, at the end ot the j«ar,

0BI7 two nmaiBed^^ /"If "^ ^ ^ ooorerted, erery one

of whom beeame baokalideia—aad of one hundred and Jive

•oaalad aa oosTerta, aO bnt tieo al whom fell away. Said

OBO of thia claM of oooTerta, " I hare been a member of Ae
ekmrdk, of and on, mvmUeen jrcort." A claaa-laader of thk

Mtt waa azhocting hia mother " to be bora again and be-

«MM a dear, good Methodist." She replied, « Ton hare been

born again mow ten timee, and I am afraid if you should

ba eonTertod tern timea man, yon will nerer get to heann."*

The great ndicial transformation of the soal described by its

Anthor aa " a new creation," a " spiritual resurrection," ** »

Mw liISi," is degraded to a prooeaa not dissimilar to the

putting on and off of a ooati Falling and rising up again ia

nTory simple and easy proeeas. " Sufficient graoe" is at hand,

aad all that is required is " cA« mu/A(y exertion" of the lapsed

ioul—aa Mr. Faster has it This process may indeed go to

fair that the soul will lose all gnee by frequent abuse—but

M one imaginea that thia extnmity ean ordinarily lurriTa

ihflrt of aome half doaen, periu^M mon, of theae mjm aad

iamm ia the religious liA I The impression whioh sneh fiusts

Biake upon hnndreda of worldly men, as well as upon the

Npposed eoanrta, is that Tital religion ia alia aham. "Mia-

iaten han told us," aay thaoo ooBTorta, « that we had ezpe-

tieaeed religion ; but we have tried it and found it a cheat."

Aad just M surely as jM-Mctjpfei will to a greater or less ex-

tent, mould aad iafluenee a man's eonduet, ao surely doea

this doetrinsl error of Arminianism tend stroni^y aad neees-

arily to saoh results. It is not the oimm of a good thin^

bat the natanl aad naifona workiag of a powerAil oaase pro-

daring theee disastrous effects, just ss disease produces death.

If it wen poesible to obtain minute statistical information

of the state vi things in the most prosperous Methodist

* !•• OmIw^ OtamriM.



ohoidiaa, the tteteinwts wonld donbtleia be foilj eonimod.

SooM jem ago, the Rat. O. Golea pnbliihed in the Cfhriitian

Advocate and Journal the following exhibit of the Gongre*

getion of Poaghkeepeie, N. T. for two yetn laerioaa. Ho
Beja the number of BMaben in hie ehoroh el firet wee abott

four hundred:

Xorad away wltbmit owtilflsK «Bd otbtnriM ton flrtMi the ab«M^ 4a

ProbatfoBMi dropped, .-..•..->•
llwnban cxpallad, -.-.-....M
Mtialwn withdrewo, ^. .•....• |

T*UI, "it

(1.) Of theee ninety^two, be it obaerred, forfy-eijfht either

removed without certifieate (and thoa tn out 0/ the church,

being excluded ham other circuita by the Diacipline), or are

embraoed in the myaterioua designation, "lost from the

claaaesl" The remaining forty-four were "dropped" aann<

promiaing, " expelled" aa nnsaTory, or withdreiv in diaguat

80 that, aa Mr. Colea himself testifies, notwithstanding the

ohnreh had reoeiTod an aooeaaion of one hundred anci seTonty-

aeren persona from other oinnita and on probation, and there

had been only eighteen deaths, yet the whole number was

I.X88 by juat aerenteen, than two years proviously, at the

commenoement of hia labora I What a pioturo ia thia I One
hundred (nearly) separated from the institutions of religion,

bearing the mark of disgrace I Nearly oue-fourth of the

whole Methodiat hort (snppoaing the proeperi^ of the chnnh

to be equally great elsewhere) dismissed under the stigma of

eeeleaiaatieal diahonor every two yean I

(S.) By the retama in 1886, Utey reported over aix bun*

dred and fifty thousand membera, which, by the foregoing

oalenlation, would give npward of one hundred and aixty

thousand exoommunioanta every two yaara, or more than

eighty thousand annuallyl Is there not reason to fear that

the %Al whieh so a4liM8 ia darkneaa?

(8.) 80 nlM a writer in the SimAtm CAnMcm iUvoools

lbrOotober,186S,iayi:
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« Being allowed to peep into the arehiToe of old Mid

floariibing ohnroh, I hare taken, aa a baiia for the following

.table, fonr roriTals;" and the writer adda,*'! waa in overj

reTival mjself." He then statea : " Of thoao who joined o«r

^nrob, SMM in niMnber, the following taUe will ahow thair

oltiniate deatiny

:

Xalliodirti, ...... $4 ^4 M
BatktlidTi, ...... U It M
fnAjtuiuu, > 14 t*

BiHitiiti, 4 4 t'
KpiMopsliani, ..... 1 1

The writer then remarks : " Here we have of 171 original

membora, only 88 remaining and liring and dying wiUi na,

68 gone back to the world, and 25 joined other eommnniona

Of the 88 who moved away, and were loat tight of, I fear not

a moiety ever joined any ohnroh, mneh leaa remained in onra.

So from this ahowing, not half of the frnita of onr rariTab an
•aTed to the church."

" The influence of the dootrine of oertain peraeT«ianee,-w

are told, ia similar to that of UniTersaliam." Bat it ia •

well known fact that in whatever district of country Method-

iat Episoopaoy has be^n left to work out her ayatem ufui
from the reatrainta, anpptwta, and other modifying inflnenoes

of other denominationSj'especially of Calriniatio bodies, ther«

vnfidditjf prevails to a fearful extent, especially among the

better educated and more influential eUsaea; and Anniniaa-

ism prodnoes its legitimate fruita, via. apiritoal lethargy and

other premonitory symptoms of death. So also in eartaia

seotions where Upitarianism has {wevailed, aaanniatad aa it

generally u with Universaliam—T«ry rarely have any loat

tiieir Galvbism without udng Arminianiam aa a alepping-

atone to thoae woiae errors. Ordinarily they have audo Ar>

JnJaaiain (A« hai^ way 1mm ia atteiung tha iPMr iuf tt
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SooinUniBm and UniTeMdiBm. It ii the testimony of Her.

Parsons Cooke, pastor of Lynn Congregational church, Mass.

that "the Methodist ministry promotes Universalism mnoh.
faster than a Universalist ministry can," and that " few con-

rerts are gained by UnirersaHsts, except of those who hare

gone through a spurious Methodist conversion." Hundreds

in many parts of our country will testify that " this witness

18 true." As to skepticism or infidelity, the Methodist

Quarterly Review (for 1848, p. 495) concedes that "Calvin-

ism has no ' direct tendency to such a result,' though it has

been charged by Arminian champions with Atheism as «.

necessary consequence." This is the language of a decided

Arminian, but of a man of enlightened views—and of course

he opposite of Foster on Calvinism.

LETTER XI.

JVBTinCATIOR BT VAITH.—lUPUTEO BIOHTBOTTBintSfl.

Biy. Sis—^Tery intimately associated with the doctrine of

Atonement, is that of Justification by the righteousness of

Christ—the doctrine, as Luther well called it, of "a rising

or (ailing church."

y. Thi DiFFiotii.TiEB or AsMnnAN Hkthodibii oir

THl 8UBJI0T or JUBTiriOATION AND UtBVXMD BiaBT-

aovsMua. .

"
' y' .

"

If • man be, as even Arminians maintain, » hopelessly

fallen, depraved and ruined creatine, " how can he be just

with €k>d 1" The answer which all enlightened Christiana

gnt, is, "by the righteousneai^ the active and pasdv*

obedience of Christ." His "pasnve obedience," or his

soffuings, were neeossary to satisfy the jMMo/ demands of the

ImT; and idaass the belimr fhsa its ssatHMs ti (
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tion : his "Mtive obedience " was to meet the roqaisitiou of

the UDjie ptrlMt Uw, vii. "do this and live." To be n«
leased from a righteous sentence pronounced by a law whieh

we have broken, is one thing—to bo accepted in the BeloTed,

and treated at the final judgment as having fulfilled all

required obedience, is obviously another. Christ owed no

life-long obedience to hit own law for himself, but he ren-

dered it as really as his sufferings and death, in the character

of the Surety and Substitute of his people. Thus says Paul,

" By the, obedienoe of oni shall many be made righteooa,"

i. e. justified, pardoned and aocepted before God.

To illustrate the necessity of this two-fold obedienoe, look

at the case of Adam. Arminians concede that he was nnder

a covenant of works, the terms of which were, " Do this and

live." Here was a rigkteotuneu required. When Adam
broke the covenant, this righteotuneu was of course nnfnl-

fllled. Suppose the penalty of his transgression be remitted,

•till die demands of the law for active righteonsness in order

to life, remain nnsatisfied; man must obey, otherwise h«

eannot gun the reward of his obedience, vis. life. His mi*

may be conceived to be pardoned, but still, though h«

Moapes the penalty, he does not possess any title to tke nward
of the covenant, viz. life. Thus when Christ, as our Substt*

tnte, undertook our case, it was indispensably necessary that

he shoold act in our room and stead, in both these capacities.

So he "magnified the law and made it honorable." This

''perfect righteousness" is imputed, or reckoned to the ao-

oonnt of every true believer, and this is all the wuritoriam

obedience he ever haa or ever can have.

With this statement agrees Goodwin, quoted and approved

by Watson: "If we take the phrase of imputing Christ's

rightaoosnees, including his obedience as well pamve u
Mtive, in the return of it, t. e. in the privileges, blesnngs

and benefits purchased by it; so a believer may be said to

be justified by the righteooaneas of Christ imputed, *. «. Qod
17
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justifies a belioTer for the sake of Christ's righteousness, not

for sny righteousness of his own."* In other words, his

perfect obedience unto death not only pays the penally of the

vioUted law, but performs the meritorious conditions of the

1n«dren eorenant, " Do, and live." Thus man is not only

fardoned, but socepted and admitted to isTor and friendship,

which is a very different thing from more pardon. The felon

may be pardoned by the act of the ExeeutiTC, bat n$loraiiom

to the &Tor, the good standing and social privileges of the

oommunity, must be the reward of protracted good behavior,

or obedience to the laws of the land. Of the same sort were

the two-fold necessities of man's fallen state. And such too

was the two-fold character of "the righteousness of Christ"

rendered in the rpom of the guilty, and accounted to them in

its benefits and blessings.

In agreement with this scriptural view of Justification, hear

Mr. Wesley: "As the active and pauive righteousness of

Christ were never in fiut separated, so we never need separata

them at all." He adds : "It is with regard to both these,

tonjointfy, that Jesus is called the < Lord our righteousness.'

"

Again: "In what sense is this righteousness imputed to

believers? In this—all believers are forgiven and aeeeptedf

not for the sake of any thing in them, or of any thing that

ever was, that is, or ever can be done hy them, but wholly for

the sake of what Christ has done and Buffered for them."f

Thus, in the words of our Catechism, " Justification is an act

. of Qod's free grace, wherein he pardoneth all our sin, and

aooepteth ns as righteons in his sight ; only for the righteous*

ness of Christ imputed to us, and received by faith alone."

The great difficulty is, to reconcile these very correct and

explicit statements of the grand doctrine of " imputed right-

eousness," with other statements of a very different sort from

Amiajwi sources. Thus Watson : " It is established by th«

i'

'

•luHtntM, ToL U. p. Its.

.
'^ V tBwoa «a « Tfc> Lori our RlghtwwiWi*
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New TMtam«nt| that jnstifioation, pardon and nmimon of

rius, the non-impntation of un and the imputation of right'

eoiune$$, are phraaes of the tame import."* Bat this not only

fladj eontradicta the atatements before quoted, bui ia the

ame aa to say, that to pardon the oonTicted thief and releue

him from prison, ia the aame as to (Mceept him to all the priv-

ileges of honest men, and receive him with all respect in

good society I These blessings of pardon and acceptance are

ydWRjanin the case of the Christian, found conjointly, aa

TWesley'says, but it is obviously proper to consider thim in

Jk this distinct manner, jnst aa we contemplate the attribufee of

Ood separately, in order to aid our feeble oomprehenaion.

Similar inconsistency appears in Mr. Wesley's views of this

great fundamental doctrine. No Calvinist, for Example, wishes

for more express and clear statements than theae: "Christ

ia termed * Thc Lord our RiGHTKonsifus,' and the plain,

indisputable meaning is, He shall be what he is called, the

aaii purchaser, the sole meritorioui eaute, both of our justifi-

cation and sanctification." " Christ is the end ciF the law,

* * • the law of works, * * • /or righteo%une$$ to every

one that believeth in him, * * * to the end that, thongh

he hath not hqU and cannot keep that law, he may be both

aooonnted and made righteous." Still Mr. W. in the same

traet, aays: " 'The righteouaneaa of Ghriat' ia an expiressioa

I do not find in the Bible;" but h^ adds, "when Paol says

(Bom. 5 : 18), " By the righteousness of one (in the follow-

ing verse, < the obedience of one, his obedience nnto death,'

his dying for as), does not Paul mean ' the righteoosDess of

Christ r" Mr. Wesley anawers, "umdAnAtedig he doetF*

Still, being altogether more eautiout than the inspired Apostle,

he saya: "We are all agreed aa to the meaning, but not as to

the expresrion, "the imputing the righteoosness of Christ I"f
' But ean any Arminian tell bow this phrase differs frt>m his

own Artiole IX.—<* We are accounted righteou* before Qod|

• &MMIatM|,ToLU.^SU. tDQOLTtM»t,f.M.
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mlj tat At wterit of our Lord ud 8«Tioar Jatu Ohriot?"

Now, how are wo to obtun that marit or rigMtmnuimi ozoopi

kj ita being iMjtMMi or nekoned tons? No one oan tell.

Bat Mr. Weelej aad hia Arminian brethren aaj thej or*

t^rmi at the phraae, " impating the righteonaneaa of Ghriat,"

toonaaa it tenda natnrallj to make Ghriat the munuttr o/tm."

Vhiii if it had any rational foondation in tmth, would bo n

Moot formidable ol>}eetioo. How do they reaeh raeh a eon>

•Inaion ? " For," they lay, " ifMe very permmeU obedienee (or

righteonaneiw) of Ghriat (aa thooa ezpreaaiona directly lead

w to think), be mine the moment I beliere, * * * oan my
tiffing Ood add onjr vaitie to the per/eet obedienee of Ghriat f

On thia aoheme," they add, " are not the holy and the nnboly

«B tho very aame footing J" Bat aa they themacWea admit

thu to be only a drtadfrd ciMm of the Antinomiana, " to

jnatify the groeaest abominationa," * raoh reasoning will not

w«gh mneh with any well inatruoted Ohriatian, who baa

been tanght to regard thii aa one <tf the sweeteat forma in

whieh the Sjurit of Ood hath rerealed the " righteonaneaa of

Om," that ia Ghriat, "the Lord oar righteooaneu."

And why do Arminiani object to the phraae, "impnted

lighteonaneaaV They aay, it ia beoanae their " obeying Ood
•an add no vtdm to Chriat'a perfect peraonal righteonsaeaa !"

Did aneh a conception erer enter the mind of any true Chrin>

tiao, via. that he ougAt to wiah or denre a kind otjtuti/katiom

to which he fmdd add talui by hia own obedienee i Do
Arminiana mean to aay that in regard to an tnereoM of th*

TALira of the perfect obedienee of Ghriat, Uie "holy and

nholyare not on Ae very aame footing?" Will Biahop

Bimpaon, and all the other biahopa, jointly or aevenlly, ua-

fonn the Ohriatian world on thia topic I Let them toll «
how BOoh value the obedience of any Mg man oan add to

the perfect obedience of Christ." And whether an wUtaff

mn baa any bn power to add to if valttef
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Bat whilat no OalTinist oonld ever hare oonoeiTod the Ida*

«f his own woriu, or the works of snj.holj or onholy mam,
<* adding to ike value of Chritt'n obedienoe/' still " works of

lighteousness whioh we hsTe done," or msy do, hsTO s rery

iiiportuit snd rignifiouit relation to the sohema of redaaip-

tion. Wh^n Mr. Wealej quotes onr Lord : « Labor * *

for the meat that endnreth to OTerlasting life," Mr. Fletohofi

in his first « Cheek to Antinomianism," says :
'< He atrikss

at a fatal mutake * * * of many kiMeit OalTinists, sad

ot a few Arminians who are Calrinists in praotioe." Thia

« flOal mistake" he describes thus :
'< When they see that

nan is by natore dead in trespasses and sins, they K* eoqr

in the mire of iniquity, idly waiting till by an irresutible ael

of omnipotence, God polls them out without any striring <«

their part."

80 br as Mr. Fletcher speaks of Arminiana in this state*

aant, wo may admit him to be competent testimony; bat all

"AomK ChdTiniits" will feolihat ho is <f bearing fidse witness

^pinst his neighbors." Tboy firmly beliere and eonstantly

teaoh, that "good works done in obedienoe to God's eoM-

mandments are ike fntUt and evideneet of a tme and liToly

fluth ; that their ability to perform such works is not at aU
of themselves, but wholly from the Spirit of Christ, * * •

who works in them to will and to do of his good pleasnn.

Tet are they not herenpon to grow negligent, as if they w«ra

not bound to perform any duty unless upon a special motioa

of the Spirit; but they ought to be diligent in stirring up th*

gnee of Qod that is in them." * These things honest Oal.

Tinists do, not to add value to the perfect obedience of their

BaTionr. This they would regard as a speoies of Uasphemy.

Bat beliering when they hsTe done all, that they are " an>

profitable serrants," they acknowledge their best serrioss

** hsTe no merit, but must be accepted only through Christ."

And strange as it may seem, Mr. Fletcher quotes Wesl^
• OMftHiM •( htth, ak^pw IC

IT*
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,ia %mm of the mj mum ianport, u foUom : "I ilwaTt did

dMriy aiMrt th« Iota/ yUl of nan and hit utter inabilitj to

do M17 good of himMlf ; tke tUmbUt iMMwti^ of tho gnoo

•ad Spirit of Ood, to laiM nm m good thoaght or dtsire ia

0«r koMtt; tiM Lordmeonitii^ no wo^ and aooeptiiig of

BOBOf bat M fitf u Aejf proeted from kit frmtenting, earn-

frimeimg ami eimveriing graee thraogh tho Belored : the blood

•ad rightoouaew of Ohrut being the wk wuritoriotu oanw

«C ow Mlratioo." * There ia nothing here that looka like

ndding lo At value at the obedienee (or lighteenaneaa) of

Ohriat

Maaj of the groaa miaatalementa made by Annintaaa la

diaeaaiag with OalTiaiata the merita of Ghriat and their ioh-

yatatioa to beUerera, ariae from their anppoaing na to teaeh •

traaafer of moral character. Thna Dr. Clarke, in oomment-

iag OB 2 Got. 6 : 21, "He hath made him to be ain for na,"

A*, aaja: "Thia text haa been made the foundation of •

«atl hkufMemoat dooftrine, ria. that onr $imi wen imputed to

(MritI, and that he waa %proper otffeet of the indignation of

IMviae jnatioe, beoanae he waa Uadkemtd with iw^iuted aim ;

* * * that Ghriat may be eonaidered aa Ae ffrealmt of
aftiwiw, beoanae all the aina of mankind were imputed to

him." But aa no GalTiniat auppoaea that the imputation of

CSuriat'a righteonaneaa girea to the believer a mtoral purdf

mful to that of the SaTiour, ao ao GalTiniat toaohea that

Cnviat beeuBM^MipMr^ or waa morally ilaekimed by « bear-

ing oar aina."

It ia not ao eaay to aeoount for Dr. Olarke'a errora in aa-

other parallel inatanoe. In apOaking of onr Lord's agony ia

the gnden (Luke 22 : 48, 44), he aaya : " Some think it wM
eeeaaioned by the Dieimt wraA proaaing ia apon him, for

an 1m waa bearing the ain of the world, God looked on and

Itanlad him aa if he were a ainaer." "There ia aomething,"

konj^ <'««y aAodbM^inthiaauppooition, and yet it ia truly
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astoniahing bow gmeral it ia." If it be npli<^, tbat Chifat

bimaelf oompUins wbils banging on tbe oroaa, " Wby bail

tboa (God tbe Fatber) Jtmahem mtV Dr. Olarka trioa to

•Tade the force of tbia text, by anppoaing it merely to Baaa«

«to wkat lorto/fenmu bait tbou left mef" Or, "bow
aatoniabing tbe wiekedneM of tboee penona into wboaa baadn

I bare fidlen I"

Bat let oa aee wbetber Dr. Clarke bimaelf doaa not bold to

" tk» verjf Aoeking anppoaition" (tf " tbe Divine wntb priw

ing upon oar Lord." On tbe next pege be informa oa:

** Ohriat waa now aaffering, tbe joat for tbe o^joat, tbat be

ight bring • to Qod : Uiat be waa bearing in bia body tbe

jWNu4iiMNl due to tkeir tint, I bate no doubt; and tbat tbe

agony of bia mind in tbeae Tioariona aofRninga oanaed tbe

Moody aweat," fte. Now bow oonld our Lord " bear tbe

fmnukmaU doe to ain," witboat bearing tbe " DiTine wratb Y*

la not Ood "angry witb tbe wicked"—«doe8 be not Aoto

•II woAera of iniqidty"—" b not tbe wagtt of ain deatb"-^'

and can tbere be <4u cMrae of tbe Divine law and yet no

"wratb of Qodf So, in oommenting on Qen. 8 : 24, " H»
4rmm out A$ mam," Dr. 0. aaya: "Ghid'a ditpkamn againal

•inAil man ia to be noted." Yet At r^fect$ tbe eupporition

« tbat Obriat waa at all under Ae ditphaiure of bia beaTenly

fatber," in "bearing tbe pnniabment of nn!" And bo

fiirther aaya tbat our Lnrd endured tbe " utmoet amguitli amd. ;

gria/ of tmd," wbicb were "prodooed by a aupematunl

aMue" (Com. Matt 22 :44); and "tbat it waa an wtprw*.

imkd aad indeaeribaUe agony" (Matt. 26 : 88); "meal

orarwbelming anguiab, tbe moet extreme which the aool caa

fid; exomoiating torture of apirit." All tbia waa iha jmh(«

MuMNl due to ain, yet there waa "no diaplaaaure of OodP'

Bo alao, when Paul nya, " Cbriat batb redeemed na i^-om

the tmrm of tbe law, being made a eur$» fat ua," bow ooold

be be under tbe Divine etiraa, if not under " Divine wratb f"

laaiab, too, daolana, "The Lotd laid (cauaed to moet) on
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Ub Um iniquity of u all," and Dr. Clarice ezpluu tlraa

;

** He was the aubjeet on which ail the raya ooUected on the

ibeal point fell. Tke§e Jiay ragt," he adda, "whioh ahoold

Imve fitllen on all nuutkind, diTerged from Dirine Jnatioe

* * * and cornvtrged on him. So the Lord oanaed to

Met on him the pnmitkmeiU doe to the iniqnitiee of all."

Now if thia do not amount to " the Divine vratk preaaing

npon" the gloriona Sofferer, what terma would bouTey that

meaning f We cannot eren platuMjf account for theae

atrange contradictions of Dr. Clarke, except on the auppo-

rition that he thought he waa combating what he regarda aa

the Oaivini$He idea of a transfer of moral character; t. «.

that Christ waa personally defiled, or made poraonallj impttre,

by the imputation of maa'a ain 1 Thia absurdity haa been

often charged, but nercr proved ag^nat Calmiata. Hera

New School Prosbytcriana and Methodista make oommoB
cause in their asaaulta upon our doctrines.

By what authority then do IHctcher and other Arminiana

charge the OalTiniatio doctrine of imputed righteousness with

encouraging men "to lie eaay in the mire of iniqmtyr*

Nothing bat the grossest abuee of our views and perrersioB

of their obvious import, could lead to such a result. " Faith

receivea and reata on Chriat and his righteousness, and ia the

alone instrument of justification." But it is immediately

added : "It ia not tdone in the person justified, but ia ever

aeoompanied with all other aaving graoea, and ia no dead

fiuth, but worketh by love." * Of course, if any one finda

Jtiefaith inducing him to "lie easy m» the mire of iniqiiity,"

he thus demonstratea that he has no true and living fidth, but

is a m^-deceieer. And just ao fitr aa any genuine believer ever

realised such indulgence to sin in his life, he proves himadf
**« baekslider in heart," and obscnrea any evidence he may
ever have poaaeaaed that he is " bom of Ood." In such cir-

cumstanoea, hia eonfidence in his good estate ia men pi*-

* OMftMiaa, Am. U.
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mmption—a dangerooi doloaion. Nor doM it follow that

Ood regards such baokalidora (uj David) as " all &ir and

nodefilod," while thej wallow in the adulterer's mire and tha

mordorer's gore." *v On the contrary, the Seriptores ex>

preeslj teaoh, that the Dirine ditplttuure was kindled against

David, on more than one saoh ocoaaion ; nor were his orimea

leas batefnl in the sight of Infinite Parity, because commit-

ted by a justified person ; but rather much more ahominaUa.

But when we inquire whether David, by those crimes,

Deased to have any interest in the jmtifyiny grace of Ood—
whether off ki$ ntu which had been pardoned, were agaia

laid to his charge, and his Saviour's merits, sufferings, right-

eousness and intercession no longer availed for him befora

the throne—in a word, whether he ceased to be a legenerata

person, and beoame "a child of the devil," until he waa

again "bom of the Spirit," &o. the question is one that moat

be daddod on different groonda. Calvinista believe, thai

though God " visited his iniquity with stripes and his trana-

grsssions with the rod, yet his loving hindnen did he not ut-

tariy take from him, nor suflbr his faithfulness to fiul." Paalm

89 : 83. We admit that if David had died with thoae dread-

ful crimes onrepentad of, he must have periahed—bat tiM

HUM " loving kindness" made snch a reanlt impossiUa, pro*

longed his life and brought him to repentance, and reooMil-

iation with Ood. And all this, without tKe tkadom o/ msrd
OB the part of the guilty king.

Nor ia the error of Fletcher less obvious to Oalvinista la

neh paaaages as the following : " Let your light so shine bo«

fbre mon, that they may see your good works (i. «. jvuJUAif
rag* and dung). " We are created in Ohrist Jaaus to good

works," *. «. tofiUh]/ ragt. " Provoke one anothar to love and

good woriu," i. e. to dross and filthy rags, Ac. fto. But tho

extreme weakness and folly of this sort of argoownt ia too

plain to need any extandsd e^Mson. If. «|ood wodu" ba
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Tiewed merely m Um wurUoriaut gnmd cl pardon and jailU

fntioB, erery Calviniit will oheerfally adopt raoh lUtementa

aa hia own. In thia aenae (hey are nothing but " filthy raga."

Bat aa the gradona "Jimiu of the Spirit," the endenoea of

the aaw birth, and the onanenta of the Chriatian life, good

voAa cannot be too highly priaed nor too diligently oolti-

Tated. To take the plaee of Ohriat'a merita, or to anpply any

nppoaed defidency therein, ereiy Ohriatiaa will eateem hia

own Tirtnea aa "dnng," "droaa," "filthy raga." And thia

riew ia adopted by both Wealey and Fletcher, via. " that the

blood and righteonaneaa of Chriat are th> soli iinuTOEious

OADU>of oar aalvation."* Thna the blow by which Fletcher

aimed to overtam Oalriniam, leeoila upon himaelf, demoUahei

hia own ayatem i

It ia difficult, moreover, to harmoniie each eztracta aa timk

laat giren, with other expreaaiona from the lame aonroe.

Thoa in the Minatea of cimferenoe in 1770, Mr. Wealey

writea aa followa on the sabject of "merit and good worka :"

«Aa to merit itaelf, of which we hare been ao dreatf/ul^

t^iraid: we an rewarded aoemding to mar work$; yea, b»-

eaum o/omr vorkt. How doea thia differ from 'for the take

of our MHtrkef And how diffeni thia from aeoundam meritn

operom—aa oimwobks duibtb I Can yoa aplit thia hair t

I doabt I cannot" Bat thia ia nnmitigated Arminianiam,

or rather Pelagianiam.

What were Mr. Wealey'a predae viewa of the nature of

Ohriat'a aetiTO obedienoe or righteooBnesa in behalf of the

ainnar, ia not apparent In the firat volume of his miaoell**

Moaa worka, when aa yet we may anppoae he had not m*-

tared hia ayatem, he apeaka of Ghriat'a " aatiafection of Gkid'a

jnatiee, by the offering hia body, &e. and fulfilling the *<fw at

Ood perfectly." And again : " Christ therefore ia now Um
righteonaneaa of all them that truly believe. He paid for

them the ransom by hia death. He for thorn /u(^itiBii (A«&ua
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b hif UfB. So that now in him, tnry b«li«Tar any be enlUd

a/ylJUhr of the law." By moh langnmge ka this, wh«n wo

oompora it with otiier itatemonta firom the wme pen, wo an
nt o loM to know what ia intended. For example, when wo

open the third Tolome of hia miaoellaneoua worki, we find

lum replying to Mr. Herrey in the following manner: "If

be waa ,onr anbotitate aa to penal suffering," remarka Herrey,

*'why not as to justifying obedience f" "The former," aa-

wwi Wesley, "u expressly asserted in Scripture. The

latter is not," fte. Here be admita a kind of snbatitntion aa

to penal sufferings, very mnob in the same manner that some

New School men speak of Christ u our substitute ; diat ia,

hia aoffmngs were a substitute for the execution of the legal

penalty; a display for goTommental pnrpoaea; an opening of

the way of pardon and aooeptanoe; aooording to whieh,

Wesley asserts it, " we are rewarded aa onr worka deaerra."

That thia ia hia meaning, appears aa follows : Mr. Herrey

remarks, "In order to entitle us to a reward, there must be

an imputation of Christ's righteousness." Weaky replies,

"There must be an intereat in Chriat. And then erery man
thatt receive hU oum reward according to kit owtj^ahor." Mr.

Herrey introduces an objector aa saying, "If (jfhriat's perfeet

obedieB'M be ours, we have no mors need < f pardon than

Obriat himself*'—a stale quibble, aa old at lei at, as Socinna,

the &ther of Unitarianism. To which Wealey\npliea, " The
eonaeqnenoe is good. Yon have started an objMtion whiA
yon cannot anawer I" "Both the branchea of thA law," says

Mr. Herrey, "the prteepHve and tiie jtenal, in the oaae of

gnilt oontraoted, muat be satisfied." " Not ao,"jbpliea Wee-

ley. "Christ, by his death alone, fiilly satiafied for the aina

tt the whole world." " The cure of sin," saya Herrey, " will

be perfected in heaTcn." "Nay, anrely," adds Wesley, "ia

foradim, if not aoonerl" la thia the doctrine of an Armin-

ian pwrgaiory, "to curs sinf" What elae can it mean?

nil interpretation ie confirmed by what follows: "Thii
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ftMdoB from dm" adds Harrvy, i< k • aoble pnragstiTt ti

tiM bnUifle Tuioa." "No," nfdi^ Woalej, " it would thm
WMM too Ikto. If lin ramuiu in p till the daj of judgmcat,

it will nwda foroTer." Sin, it leeiu, may remain in na till

«• gat to pandtaa [or purgatory], bat no longer : thM, <'if

Mt aooMT," it mnat bo eurtdt A good old Pwiah way of

alTation, which might hare been trareled to hoaTOB aafbly,

for anf^t that aj^ean, withoat any atonement.

LETTER XII.

BINIiBBB PBRriOTIOir.

Il«r. Sn—^The diaonanon of what yon ar« pleaaed to eall

"Ghriatian Perfection," t. e. the entire freedom of many
Ohriatiana from all ain, in thought, wwd and deed, for yaara

prior to the great ehange rf death, introdnoea aoma of tlia

more practical fealbrea of your aoheme of religion.

Weoley, it ia worthy to ba pnmiaed, tneaa tUa nnanip-

lual aentimant aa &r back at leaat aa Pelagina, ra the foartk

oentnry. " I Tarily believe," he layt, " the real hereay of

Pelagina waa neither more nor.leaa than thia, the Eolding

that Ohriatiana may, by the grace of God, go on to perfection."

And leat luch auspieioaa anceatry ahould bring the doctrina

into diarepnta, he Adda of Pelagina, " I would not afirm thai

ha waa not one of the holieat men of the age." *

Bat Mr. Wealay might haTO oommenoed the genealogy of

Parfeotioniam at a much oariiar period. " In auiat of tha

frdaa religiona of the world, the doctrine of human perfection,

• Of r*lHlM w* iMrn Ami dM bMt mUoHUm that h« " dwlMl oriciMl

lla, I—hililiitil aaa'iplMaiy Miiij, ih« motal parity of iiiftnt*, JwUIa*.

Noa by oar owa ri^tooqiBNi," with lome other unnriptiuBl taneta. And
/•t «f thia hontio, WmIoj nyi, " I (nan h« wu both • •*>•• m»4 • tajy

MM.* "AtdlowUMUBgMkMmvoBdioaiiand." 8«m. tA il. f, Mk
.W«ch%TCLBLr.Ull. "

.
'
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auuiiftitod in wtmt fliTond iuteiMM, hwi, if «• aiitake no^

fbnaad «a oMOitUl artiolo of belief. A kind of perfeotioo

hu Iteen elsimed for Greek aad Roouui Mgea, for Hindoo

derotoet sad for Moiuaiinedaa Minto. Fkntheiim, the philo>

opkifld baeb of moet of tiie popular ijiteBU of idoUtiy,

iiwue aa a fimdameBtal poaitioo, iMck a mimmi of wutt to

tlM Deity aa eonatitntea the leading prineiple of aaodem Per>

feetioniam. Thia Paatheiani ia alippoaad by many to data

fiurther baek than the uniTerml delnge. The Onoatioa of

prinitiTe timea, the New PUtoniata of Egypt, the brethren

and aiatara of the Fiea Spirit at a later day, the primittT*

Qnaken, the Frenoh Propheta, die Shaken, and all the great

body of the Myatioa, were all atrenuooa advoeateo of Perfee*

tioniam.* Let ns iiiqaire into the tbeologioal relatimia of thia

diatinguiahing eharaoteriatio of ao nuuty fwnu ot both ancient

and liodera errw.

YL Tbi I>imoi;i.TiM or AmmtnAir Mcthooux, iir

BmuNoi TO "SiMLua PBEnonoN."

Wa ahall be OMt at the threahold of thia diaenaaion with •

alent denial that thia ia a doctrinal featnie of modem Heth«

odiam. It ia a matter both of anrpriae and regret, that tha

advocirfea of the ayatem ahonld aaem to ezpoao thaaualTaa

to the charge of a want of candor ia the ooeaaional dabataa

which take place upon thia qneation. Would it erer be iaa*

fined by an honeat, npright, eonaoientiona man, that whas

it ia ao often and ao Tehemently denied that Methodiala

maintain the dootrine of «Sinle« Perfection," all that ia

BMant ia, that they r^aet the pbmaeology, Ae wortb, not

that they do not hold and teach the aentimentf Tet that

thia i^ the aimple Terity, ia iworad by a reference to their

atandard andiora. Thna : « Wa an all agreed that wa may
be aaved flrom att «m before death ; t. a. tnm all abfU tem-

pera and deairea." « Onnra Ghriatiana are in anah a ataaa

• Wmul Bnwtitj, Jaly, U4X
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perftet u to be ft«ed firom «et7 tempen and denrea. Btotj

one of these can nj, I am crucified with Christ, nevertholees

I Ut*, to. ; wotdi that manifestlj describe a ddiveraneefrom
immard a* wtU a» from outward rin." Ijfoet. Tracts, pp. 208,

296. These extracts are made from a Tolame which, as we

an told in the advertisemoBt, was originallj bound and pnb-

Uahed with the Form of Discipline, and is now "stereotyped,"

fbr the benefit of the church. Many parallel, passages might

be added, firom the sermons of Wesley and others, but these

will enable as to understand what is meant when "sinless

perfection " is disclaimed with so much Tehemenoe.

It is not surprising, therefore, that Mr. Wesley, as White-

field tells us, " thought meanly of Abraham, though eminently

< the friend of God,' and of David, the man after God's own

haait." Much less that he affirmed, as we learn from the

same testimony, " that no Baptist or Presbyterian writer ha

had erer read, knew any thing of the liberties of Christ !"

"What," replies Whitefield, "neither Bunyan, Henry, Fla-

Tel, Halyburton, nor any of the New England and Seotoh

diviBoa f See, my dear sir," adds Whitefield, " what narrow-

quritadnesB and want of charity arise from your principles.

Do not, henoeforth, say aught against election, as destruotiTa

of meekness and love."

Perhaps no publication (if we except the writings of the

fint appstle of Methodism,) is more popular among modem
Arminians, than the labored and superficial work of Fletoher,

whioh he entitles, " Checks to Antinomianiam ;" the object

vt whioh is to cry down Calvinism by an unpopular epithet.

It k a faet, s^etly analogous to past experience of human
weakness and fidlibility, Uiat those who urge this unfounded

eharge of AnUnomian tendencies, are themselTes most guilty.

This trath is aptly illuatiatod in the doctrine under reriew.

It is not that these perfectionists imagine thoy lire without

tnw*greasing the " moral law," but they regard it as no longer

fai fbna. OhriatiMi an mak wtder km, but under graetf
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vnder % milder code of legislatiTe reqairemeiit than the Deo*

alogae ; ft fona of obligation suited to man's impairod ability

;

brought down to hia capacity aa » fitllen oreature, and to

which he may and can yield n perfect obedience, and is then-

fore m'n/lMt/y fvrfeet. Hear upon this topic the standards of

Methodism : * « Ckritt ulheeHdo/Ae lavy—1. The Moaaie

kw. 2. The Adamio kw, called the law of teorfa," which

required that man should use to the glory of God all the

powers with which he was created, and which " waa propor-

tioned to bis original powers, and required that he should

jdways think, speak and aet precisely right, in every point

whatever." " He waa well able to do so, and Ood oonld not

but require the service he waa able to pay." Then wlwt

follows ? Why, " Adam fell ;" and in consequence, " no

man is able to perform the service which the Adamio law

requires." And now for the oonclnuon: "And no man ia

obtiged^to perform it. Ood doth not require it of any man.

Christ is the end of the Adamio as well aa the Mosaic law.

By his death he put an end to both. He hath aboliJked both

the one and the other, with regard to man ; and the obliga-

tion to observe either the one or the other is vanished away.

Nor is any man living bound to obaerve the Adamio mora

than the Mosuo law." ihia, I should suppose, ia Antino-

mianism of sufficient "proof" to suit the appetite of tho

grossest devotee of aensnality. This is the modem method

of perfection—not by ascending the steep of moral obligation,

but by bringing the requirements of the Divine liw down to a
level with the sinner's convenience I

But aa if to render the doctrine absurd u well as UcantioM^

Mr. Wealey tells us that '< fiuth working or animated by lova

is all that Ood mom rtquint of man, and that he has tubtti-

tuted (not sincerity) bnt love in the room of angelic (and

Adamic) perfection." "This love," he adds, "is the loving

the liOid oar Qod with all our heat, mind, soul andattengtbi

;." V'. ..
' •OestXkaoHn'SM.Ul
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and oar neighbor u oanelTtfe, i, «. ororj mu M onr owa

•oda."* Bat thia u entirelj ap to tho staadud of both as-

g«U« and Adamio perfection.

80 alao in hia " Plain Aoooantirf Ghriatian Perfeotioii," h*

dellnea it, " the loTing Qpd with all onr heart, wind, ioal,

•ad atnngth. Thia impliea (he aaTa,) that no wrong temper,

none oontiary to lore, remaina in the aool ; and that all tha

thonghta, woida and actiona are goTemed by pore lore."

Bat what more than thia doea the moral law reqoire f CooM
Adaaa before hia &11 do more than thiaf Can aainta and

Migela in heaven ?f Yet he admita that a perfect Chriatiaa

ia not freed from "infirmitiea, ignorance, and miitakej" bat

"whan every word and action apringa ftom lore, a mi^ake ia

aot properly ain." Still he farther aaaorea as, these titUeu

wuataket " need the atoning blood." Booh is a (air apeoimea

of the jargon everywhere carrent among the foUowera of thia

great Arminiaal

Be it remembered, therefon, Uiat althoagh " no man living

la obliged to obaerve" the moral law, yet "Christian perfeo*

tion" aorpaaaea the limita of moral obligation, and performs

wwks of sapererogation, more than can ri^teooaly be da>

aaded. Every perfect Hethodiat "lovea QoA with all hia

heart, aonl, mind, and atrengtb," and "all his thoaght%

words, and notions, ate governed by pare love ;" and nothing

more waa ever required by the " m<atl law."

Bat that we may more folly comprehend the myateriea of

tUa dngalar sabject, lat oa dwell a few momenta fiirther npoa

ita tIieolo|^k>al reUtiona. Mr. Fleteher (afler Wealey,) ad-

mita that the moat advanced Ohriatiaa falla short, in thia .

life, of the obedience reqnired by the moral or Adamie law,

wUeh he calls "the Oreator'a anti-namfftlieta, paradiaaioal

law of innocence," and which he thinka haa been aboliahed.

• DoM. TiMK p. US-

fWMky MwMlfafct—"Tla Iwlag Qti wttfc aU Um kMH," "It the

MtMallMlAf^grsMawaHri." Mta^ W«tk% *•>• L pi. lit.
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Instead of thtt original oonatitntion, he holda to "a milder

htw, adapted to our state and ciroomatanoea"—" the evangtli-

m/ mediatorial law of our Bedeemer." (See laat Cheek.) It

b by this milder law that Christians are tried, and by whleh

they are oorre«tly oonsidered "perfeot;" that is, aa having

yielded eompUte obedimee to the only law whieh now reqairtn

their respect and submission.

>Kow, without pausing particularly to inqnilv what is the

predae meaning of a " mSder lavf that is, a Uw feat ttrici^

leas perfeet, leas like Chid, than the one which we know waa
*< holy, just, and good ;" without too nioely inquiring, whether

ihia new law ia leas holy, leas just, and leaa good ; whether

the nature of moral good and eril is changed, so that this new

law of Ood will not condemn otf n.% ; whether the moral law

be indeed « anti-«Tangelioal," **agaitut the promises of Qod"

(Qal. 8 : 21); and lastly, leAere this milder law is revealed in

the New Testament, by Him who said, "I am come not to

de$troy the law;" or by him who inquires, "Do we mifce

,
Toid the law through faith T Ood forbid l"^^r by him who

•aaerts, " Sin is the transgression of tKe law"—not "o/ a

Divine law" aa Mr. Fletcher haa it Paaaing all these, let oa

examine narrowly the logical consistency of the very ground-

work of the scheme. Man, thoy toll us, became by his fall

morally unable to render the obedience required by the moral

law, and " Gtoi does not ref|uire it ot any man ;" but in infin-

ite grace, haa placed us under " the new evangelical law oi

oar Bedeemer," which we are morally able to obey, and are

hotmd to respect in thought, word and deed. It waa the great

work which waa given Christ to do, to make a " perfect aatis-

frotion" for our " original sin," to infaroduee a miUtr law,

and ^ply the merits of his blood to atone for our doficienoies

•nd ahrtrteomings of obedienoe to the eeam/dical law, which

deficiencies do " need the atoning blood," even in our eatate

of ainleas perfection.

What a rope of sand have we here I In the firal flaee,

»• -,-, -^
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bow itnage an abiiw of Unguge, to ny the leut, b it to

nprewnt it u » distingoiahing foaton of goapel OEAOX, that

Christ Bhonld "ahoKA" or "put an endt' to a Uw with n-
gard to man, which Uw, oiaa haying bfloome anable to obey,

waa not i»Juitiee h«mnd to observe, nor could jiutfy be pnn-

ished fbr neglecting to obserrelt And in the teeoHd plaetf

if Christ has introdaoed a mUder fav, reqoiring no more

than imper/eet $ineert obediatet if the new law is so adapted

to our weak and fallen oondition, that instead of the rigorous

exactions of the "moral law," we are now bound b; milder

obligations, and Gh>d will accept the less perfect (w imperfect)

serrioe we are able to render, and can juitfy nquirt of us no

others—still the inquiry returns, where b the wonderful obacb

diaeoreraUe in this arrangement f What need of Christ's

dying to secure the acceptance on the part of the Judge, of

such obedience as it would be M»ju$t for him not to accept?

Or in other wwds, did Christ die to prerent nnrighteoumoss

with Ghid t JM he die to avert from our heads punishment

for imptr/e^ obeditmce, when in fiust we can be justly bound

to obey no law which requires any other than imper/eet obe-

dience f

But an appeal is made to the Scriptures in defense of this

ass of iacoherendes. The doctrine which we have endoav-

ond to state, as nearly as possible in the words of its advb-

eatss, would seem to carry with it its own refutation, and it

would appear to be altogether a woilc of supererogation to

•ntor into any further argument to prove its folly. Profound

indeed must be the ignorance of the purity, perpetuity, per-

fection and spirituality of the Divine law, and great must be

the inattention to the jdain statements of the Bcripturea,

whidk will admit such a sentiment into a theologisal system I

M Ib many things we offmd all ;" or, all are b many thingi

dMigsaUe with sin. James 8:2. " What is man that he

should be clean, at ho that is bom of a woman that he should

U rightaoua." Job 16 > 14. "Than is net a just man m
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•artli that doeth good and nnoath not" Beclea. 7:20.

*< For tliero ia no man that ainnath not." 1 Kiaga 8 : 40.

And in ohap. 9 : 20, Job aMorta, "If I aaj I aa jh»/««, it

hall alao prove ma penreraa." Pkol alao, apaakiag of hii^

air, aaji: «Not aa though I wen already per/iet." PhiL

t : 12. We hare reaaon to anapeet that neither of theae an-

dent worthiaa knew any thing aboat "ainleia perfection."

The per/tet CArufMm, aooording to the repreaentationa of

Holy Writ, ia he who oontinnally <upim to nnireraal holi-

neaa of heart and life. " It ia laid of Noah, Job and othera,

that diey were perfect—of all Chriatiana, that they are eon-

plete—of Zaohariah and Bliiabeth, that they walked in all

the eommandmenta and ordinanoea of the Lord blameleaa.

Bat, it ia granted on all handa, that theae and other tenna of

aimilar import are often need in a qvaliBed and reatrioted

enae ; and therefore no deciaive proof can be drawn from

their appearance in thia connection. They occur in the aaered

writinga, aa they do in the langnage of ordinary oonTonation,

aa aignifying high degreea of exoelleney, but not abaolute

perfection. When we my of an indiTidnal, ' He ia a perfeet

ohaiicter/ we are nerer anapected of intending to oonTcy

tho idea that he ia without a fiiult—that he ia an angel aa to

hia moral purity—that he ia fif«e from all imperfection in the

diaoharge of duty. Inatead of thia what we mean to ezpreaa

ia, that he ia a peraon of uniformly correct and praiaeworthy

deportment Hia character u well balanced, and, in thia

enae, complete—hia life ia a well-regulated life—there ia no

one reapeot in which he eapecially faila—«nd we therefore

apply to him the idea of pwfeoti<», and point to him aa aa

example to be imitated by othera."* Such waa Job and anoh

waa Paul ; each of whom would aerertheleaa willingly oon>

fcaa, " not aa though I were already perfect"

Agun : If one peraon could be foud in a perfectly ainleaa

tale, there would be one ezoeption to the nae of that uairar*

*JhM%nMiM laMllAntlta, fk IS. «

:.-V:
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ml prayer tangfat bj our Lord himielf, in which, whilst wa

an instmoted to mj, " Giro oa tki$ day onr daify bread,"

wo are n^uired, with no leaa frequency, to implore forgive

BOM of onr "Im/HUMf, <u tee/orgioe thote wAo ire$pam againtt

ftt." There would be one who oonld saj, I hare no ain duly

oomnitted, why ahould I anpplioate daily forgiTeneaa ? Thna

ia the oommaDdment of the Moat High God made of noM
eiflBot by the traditions of men.

,

And what is even more revolting to every Christian feeling

—if the wiae king of Israel were now on earth, and ahould

utter that hnmble acknowledgment, "There is not a jnsi

man on earth that doeth good and linneth not," many a

Methodiat would atart from his seat to correct hia error, and

•rasa the line (h>m the records of Inspiration. Tea I what-

ever 8<3lomon aay have thought, there are moto just men on

earth who can kneol in the presence of God, and thank him

that (Key love him as fervently and constantly as they oughtf

and obey him aa perfectly as they ought; and this, too, in

direct defiance of their own Article, which asserts that " good,

works cannot endure the severity of God's judgment" Art.

'

10. We had been accustomed to think that such were the

" height, and depth, and length, and breadth," of the lova

of Chriat, which passes knowledge, and such the imperfectiona

and corruptions of the body of this death, that no mortal man
would return to the Saviour a love as strong, and constant,

and fervent as he ought; but it seems we labored under a

mistake. We had forgotten those perfect Chriatlans, who

had thdy lived in the daya of Isaiah, when as yet the proph>

eey wu^not sealed up, must, for the credit of Divine truth,

hava proposed an amendment in the 64th chapter i "We an
otf aa an nnolean thing, and all onr righteousnesses are aa

flltw raga

—

txoeptinff a /sit very good peoph catted iklMU

But in nply to the numwoas express deolantiona of tha

wbtan of the (Md tsatamint ia tqipositioB to this doetrina,
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Wedey afinu that " theytliTed nnder a dnprfnaation gnatly

iaftrior to the GhrutiaB, and that nothing «aa b* mgaed
from their oonHtMiona of nnivenal iin. Chriat, too, tella

na, Matt. 11 : 11, " Among then that an born of women,

there hath not riaen a greater than John the Baptiat; not-

withatanding, he that ia hott in the kingdom of heaven

(Tia. the goapel dispenaation) ia greater than he." Thia

paaaage he interpreta aa referring to a degrtt o/pmamal Mi-
mtm greater than belonged to any of the ancient people of God.

But oonld it have been really the opinion of Mr. W. that

**A* htut' or feeblaat and moat imperibet Gbriatian in goapel

timea, ia a more holy and heaTenly-miadad peraon than were

David, and Job, and laaiah f Will any aenaible Methodiat

nvow anoh a aentiment f Dr. Ghrke, in hia note on the pata>

age, atya, " that it u nol m Mimeu or devotedneaa to God,

that the leaat in the kingdom ia greater than John, but that

H ia mere^ in tk* difenmee of IJU mmMfry." The teatimony

«f thia diatinguiahed Methodiat ia true.

Nor do theae great loaders of the Methodiat boat barmoniae

mnch better in their viewa of Jamaa 8:2, «H any man
offmd not in word, the aame ia a per/ea man." Wealey

qnotea thia text to prove the doctrine of " Gbriatian Perfee-

«k»." But Dr. CUrke aaya, - the woida, per/tet man, mean

n aaan /iii^ tnitmeitd m Ditina (Atn^w—«n adnlt Gbriatian

—one thoroughly instructed in the doetrinu of tbo goapel."

And to ahow ooneluaively bow abaurd it ia to employ thia

tost ia proof of "Gbriatian Berfeotion," Dr. G. adda, '< how

n aaan'a eantiouaneaa in wkat Ae soiyt can ba a proof that ha

kaa eterjf pamon and appetite wnder eontroi, I cannot aaa."

Aoeotding to thia, a man may indulge all the bad paaaiona m
Am heart; if he can only manage to eoneeal them, and not

oiend in word, be ia % perfect Chriitian !

Dr. Clarke and Mr. Wealey, however, unite their foroea

when they come to parry the point of the argument dmwn
framJameaS :2. The anbataaoa of what they have to a^y i%
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*<tbat this text proTM nothing agninit rinl«M pwrfwtiaa, nl*

though th« Apo«tl« does uiort, ' u» MMRjr Aimgt im ofmi
aU;' for if the Apostle includes himaelf in the prononn tee^

he mut alao include hinuelf, when, ipekking of the tongoa,

be mya, ' Therewith bleM we Oo^, and therewith ewM «•

men.' We eannot rappcee Junes wea gnilty of oorung."

Bat n little attention will ehow the fntilitj of this reasoning.

In the iiret paieage, Jamee layi, " we offsnd all," at, we ait

ofend—are gnilty of breaking Ood's Uw " in wuuijf CJUn^t."

Bat Junoi dooi not mkj, "With the tongue we all bleM

God, and we all onne men." Everj one familiar with th«

common forma of ipeoeh, knowa that the pronoun we ia oftek

employed to denote a general prevalence (tf any thing, or •

prevailing tendency or liability, among men. Bat eoald tb*

trttth.«peaking God have aald, that "we aQ ain in many

thinga," if it were tmo, that Mdwy me* do not ein in any

thing? "If we," aaya the last of the Apoatloe, "if we aay

we hav* no ain, we <2eoeive onraelvea, and the troth k aol

inna." '
,

We have thna aimed to atate fiurly and in the language dt

iU friends, thia dogma of Arminianiam, and to adduoo aom*

of the more obviona acriptnral argniteenta which overthrow

it But aa fSsw doctrinea are equally in favor with Method-

iata, let na examine a little more portiouburly ita aoriptnral

fonndatiotta. Evray argument thna drawn from the armory

of inspired truth, will be " a difieulty" in the way of tbn

'

iiyatem.

1. There ia great raaaon to fear that the exiatenee of aneh

a dogmn among the mcmbera of any sect, is a sad evidence

of teff-deceptiim. In hia tract on " Christian Perfection,"

inatead of eantioning hia followera againat the perila of " •
deeeived heart," Mr. Wealey rather cnoouragea them to

think themselves " to be aomething when they are nothing,"'

Speaking of one of thorn "wAo/aiMy they have attained (to

perfeetion) wbon tbey knve not/' he aaya, "bat Iw in d»>
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flri««d. What th«nr It b a harmbm miUahe, while h«

feels nothing bnt loTe in hia heart. It ia a miatake whinh

generallj argues oexat ohaoi, a hi(/h <legree both of holi-

Mil and happineia." In other words, this " tinleM* mittake"

whioh " needs the atoning blood" to eleansa its filthiness, is

an eridenoe of inperior attainments in religion ! It need

searoely be said, that in the experience of snch men as Paul,

Sdwards, Pajson, Brainerd and others, the holiest men of

modem and ancient, times, no such prtteniion erer appears.

Ptkttl indeed thought « himself aliTC without the law onee;"

"bat when the commandment eaas," when enlightened by

the Holy Spirit, he was enabled to understand how exceed-

ing broad, spiritual and perfect were its K>quirem«ntsj then

'*he died," t. «. died unto all hope of fulflUing the demands

of the law, or satiifying Dirine jnstiee— then he exclaims,

*' 0, wretched man that I am, who shall delirer me from tha

body of this death I" /

Road, too, the diaries of Edwards and others, whom jdl

admit to have been preeminent in holiness. And " in turn-

ing oTor th«r pages, yon will find that, as the piety of the

individnal rises, his sense of remaining sin becomes deeper and

more afflicting, ^e seasons of his closest communion with

Ood, are the seasons in which he sees most in himself t^ be

npented of and subdued. The nearer he .comes to the

throne, the lower he lies in confession and self-abasessent.

.It is not when he hears of Ood by the hearing of the ear, bnt

when his eye seeth him, that he abhors himself and repents

in dust and ashes. In short, it is when his devotion bums
with the brightest and purest flame, that he has the dearest

insight into the depravity of his osrn nature : so that, while

he is sensible of an increase of grace, he is equally sensible

that more grace is still needed to eany on and oomplete his

deliverance from sin." *

8. A second argument is derived firom the examples and

•~.--r
;- •itt.
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MafiMrioM of themott dutingnialMd winto of patriarehal aai

^MMtoUo timw. The intoxication of Noah, the diaaimaUtioa

la AbnhuD, the diatnut of Jacob, the orimiBal mhaeia of

Moaeo—aot to apeak of the humiliating criiMa of Dayid tmi

Solomon, the imperfeetioBa ci Job and Jefemiah, of Bli,

Samuel, Aaa, Heaekiah and Joaiah—otf an « eniamplea" for

oar waning. Nor waa the eaae diffnunt with PMar, who^ m
Pkul aaya, « waa to be bUmed"—and therefore he " withatood

him to hu faoe." JamM, too, and John aeem to hare Ml

.

the apirit of tvara^, and would have eallad *'ln tnm
heaTcn" to execute their wrath upon the Samaritaoa.

And ao with their ooofeiuona. "Mine iniquitiea ha?*

gone OTar my head, they are too heavy for ma." " Who caa

underataad hia errora; oleanae thou me from »tartlfamlH"—'

intimating that there ar* tumt, not eyen Ohriitiana, widwal

Bueh fhnlta to be oleaaaed. "Behold, I am Tile," myaJ^
and Nehemiah and Daniel include themaeWea in their eoa*

faaiuna of the aina of laraeL
,

t. The Seriptarea qieak of a ^ritual itar/an ia ft*

boat BMB, and which ia inoonaiatent with the doctrine of per-

fectioa. "The ileah luateth agauut the ipirit and the ^irit

ia agaiaat the fleah : and theae are oontrary the one to Um
other, 10 that ye eamiot do the things that ye would." Ia

like manner in Bom. 7 the Apoetle depicta in moat atrikinf

tarma thia great eoateat on the battle-field df maa'a hoail.

Arminiana pretend that he u deaoribing the atrugglea of th*

nnregenerate—but could any luoh truly my, " / dtKgkt ia

Ae law of Ood alter the inward nua f" li ia aa attainmaal

of the good nun, that " hia delight is in the law of the Lord."

" Oh, how lore I thy law." And Paul's strong aenae of ia-

dwelling aia extorta the oonfeaaioa—" I am eaiaal, aold nad«
iia."

4. But aaya Waaley, "Baekiel (ehi^ 86: S6-29 haa a
praaiaa, than which none can be more dear : ' I will qiria-

Ua oleaa water iqponyoaaad yoa ahallb* daaaj fkoa all
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ytmt Mob md frma til toot ffltkiaeii will I eleian yoa t I

will klao MT8 70a from «1I your aneleaaneM.' 80 tbo Joha 1

* For thif parpoM the Sod of Ood wm nutnifeitod, that he

ight dcatroy tho works of the daril ;' mkI < Ohriat ftvo his*

rffftrlhoehonh, * * • that tho might wH hftvo ipol or

wriakkoruiyraohthbg.'"* B«tif thaMudworMofriad*

kr tnta {wore anything on the lulijoet, thoy praro far torn

mtulL They proT* that al{iirae{M«"d«uiMdf)r«ni«lab Mid

lltUneie," and the whole ohnroh " aaved from nnoleanneaa I"

Bnt no Anninian ia prepaied far anch aientiment Theplaia

•ad ohrioos meaning of aneh paaiagaaia,t|Mt aanetifleatioa in

oae of the gnat and preoiooa bleeaingi of tlie " New Oora*

at"—and that to every believer ia leoared a perfiet deliv*

I ftooi the power and poUntion of ain. The line whaa
theae promiaea are to be ftilfilled, ia quite another qnntion,

aad ia Uflt onaettled.

&i The dootrina of entire or «8ialeM PerfSsetion" ia dia.

proved by the pmgen of inspired men. " Enter not into

jndgmcnt with thy lerrant, for in tby light ahall no man
living be jnatified." «The Lord iUb the poor with good

thbiga, bat the rich (thoae who lay they an *ritk and ia-

Meaaed with goods') be sends empty away." Sndi riek oaaa

taly prove that they " are wretehed and miaeraUe and poor

and blind and naked." The true Ohristian, on the oontraiy,

ia deeply sensible of bis imperfeoti(»s even in his holy thiaf^

•ad "his oontinaal anit to God," the jodieiooa Hooker aaya,

la ** that he would bear with our inlrmitles and pardon onr

9. The sixth argnment against perfeotioa in thia lift, k
Amnded on that Ivge elass of texts whioh teaohea that par-

foot oonformity tcrQWi is to be the peonliar reward of afbtara

axiatenoe. «I shall he $at^fied when I awake in thy lika>

neaa"—'< when he shall ^fear, wa ahall be like him, for wn
ihaU aee him a« ha is." Why are « the qtirito (rf^K

.•*• '.

*" "''/ :::''
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) JM^" mlA to MMlitato tka aitiaMt of tlui*

•mutrj, tf mamj of Um« an bumU p«r^ bafon tkoy

thotoabr

T. TU MiM iomII is NMhod, whoa wo ooaoMor Iko iN»-

e^m » ud afiietiom$ to which the boat of GKxl'i pooplo on
rii|}aet Ho thai utton tho Toioo of hia proTidoBoo : "Aria*

ya, for thia ia not jam nat, for it ia poUvtod." '< Whaa
Ood with rabuka oomota man for iniqaity, Ito nakaa hi*

bauty to oonaama awaj UIm a moth." « Whom tha Lord

InmA Im oIuataiMth, aad aoonrgoih mmy mm whom ho r»>

asiToth." " Aa mujr aa I lom, I reboka aad ohaatea."

." Ha ohaataaa na for oar profit, that we might be partaktn

^hU Mi»m." Bat if ia aay eaaa thia objoet ia alroady

Bttaiaad, whj aio thay atill made to anfferf No wiaa aa4

naraifkl poraat aror ialieta naodlaaa paia oa his owa ehiUfea.

Aad who eoa doabt that tho ihat, as thos alatad, ia a Air

raprasaatatioB of what ooeora ia tlio life of arery Chriatiaa, vf
to tho mooMat of hia relaaaa from the body f For where ki

Aa "soa" to be foaad whom the fother "ehaatoaeth aot,"

sad whoa he doea not oontinoe to ohaaten aa long aa ha

Urwf We have oairer aeen him, in oar day; noriathaf*

aay allnaoa to him in tha leoorda of the paat « We, thai

are ia thia tabemaele, do groaa, being burdened "—" we, who
hare the firat frnita of the Spirit, eren we ooraelTea, groaa

wtehia ooiaalTea." All belierera, withont regard to tha

dagiea of th^ aaaotileation, are tbna affected. They groaa

nader the praaaara, which ia atill upon them ia the trial of

their frith. "Onr light aflUetioa," ia a pbraaa which they

have fireqaeat ooewdon to pronoonoe ; " the aoffmnga ot thia

fnaaat tiaaa," are thinga with whioh diay haTO a daily aad

aa btimoto acqaaintaaoe.

Here, then, ia a ehain of tmtha, inaeparably eoaaeeted }

aad, by neeoaaity, leading to the eondanon, that there ia no

aJalam pwftotioa ia the preeent worid. All Chriatiana art

aljjaatoil, vhik fctttk to nbn>iwwitii all
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n ftwi the kud of Oo4} Um only pnwnt objeot whiok

Ood haa is Htw, ia ahMtiriBg kit pMpU, is to mako tiioa

mora holy ; ha oannot be loppoaed to ohaatiaa then " will*

iaglj," or without a reaaon ; aod henoe it follows, that noM
ti their naabar art ao holj aa to ba bejoad the naoeaaity of

• still kighar dafioa of sanetiAeatioa. The argnment ig

parfeot, and the ooneloaioB ao legitimate, that it would aeem

faapoaaibla tot a eandid mind to arada it^or bo inaanaibla H
kt tant*

8. It ia BO small praaamption againat PerfectioDiam, tkal

Moat of ita argnmenta are aoareely eren plausible. Thna saja

Waalay : " Ood eomwumd* oa to be perfect, aa our Father ia

fstfeot." Bat the aaaie God prohibita aU $m ia BMaUad.

Doaa it thoaee follow that aome men paaa through a long Uli

wiAomt $m t Again we are told, " that proviaioa ia mad»la

tke go^l for the attainment of perfection." No doabt of it.

80 proriaion is made for deliTeranoe from pain, aiokneaa aad

omw. Th» qneation ia, wAea will thia take place ? 8a

also, iMay of their fiiTorite proof taxta belong to jaatiSoatioa,

Bot to saactiloatioa. " The blood of Jeans Christ deaaaatk

aa from all ain." Thb refers to ike pardon of ain—for ad
tka atoaemeat, bat tke SfMrit of Okrist by a direet iataeaes^

ehaaaatk tka aoaL It ia true, the death of Gkriat ia tka ra»>

MNa-priea<bat tka text ia more natnially iaterpratad, of tka

IMriaa i^jyey. Besides, tka tiine wkea tUa eleaaaiag is

doae, eT«a sappodag it to refer to koliaess, is left aadeeided.

Bo whea John says : " Wkosoever is- bora of Qod dotk aol

aiMMdt sia ; -for kis seed (tke seed of graee) leaHdaatk is

kim, aad Aa oaMM< mm, beoanae ba ia bom of Qod." Now if

tills proT* pei/eo(Mm, it proToa it of a0 "wbo are bora of

Qod," i. a. all Gkristiaaa. Bat Armiaiaaa tkemaelTaa admil

tkia to be aot trae. Beaidea, it provea tke certaia peraefer»

aaoe of all tka regenerated
—" kis aeed r»moin»tk ia tkem."

Fartkar, Joka kimaalf (ok. 1 : 8) says, *'If wa say «• kma
* Db laaifHwk f^ n> ra. .

.
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• ria, we daeaiTt owmItw, tad <JU Inuk Umotim w," <. «.

Wwn**dmtitml^o/AttniA," '<an Uin,ud the troth mbo*
{ w^" M Joha tzpUiu himaalf ia hk Moond «iiapt«r. If

thif «• My, "«•!»*• aoria,"w«u« no Ohiirtiaas. 8aok

ii (ka daoiaioD of Iai|Mntion.

Wkat theo doaa tha Holy Spirit aaaaa by the phraaaa,

"doth aot eoBBit aia," "eaaaot aiaT' Dr. OlariEe^ m a

atlar of eoone, iada hia fltTorita yttfaOicm ia thia aa ia

I of riaular texta, aad lifta «p a waraiag voiea agaiaal

I «who ^ead for Baal 1" Bat whether he aaaaa tha*

•a«y MM » bora of Ood " ia "aaved fron all aia ia thia life,"*

ha doea aot iaform u. Dr. Soott, wiaely aad ia haraMay

«ith tha Seriptareo, iaterpceta theae phiaaea to refar to " Uviag

la tha eoMauadoB of allowed aia," aad aa teaehiog that it ia

imfmkXt fcr aay true belioTer " to aia with allowaaoe, ooa*

tiaaaaea aad aatia&etioa." To «eoaait aia" aad to «do
lightaoaaaeaa," both refer to the AoM of life, aot to iadiTidnal

aata. Of eoorae they afina nothiag aboat " nalaaa perfao-

9. Tha teadBMNiy of ehoroh hiatory ia ao la« atroa^y ia

Bfpoaitioa to the dogma of Sialeaa Perftetioa. From tha

days of Augnatioe ia tha fourth oeatory, dowa to Joha Waa>

lay of the eighteeath, who hare beea the adrooatea of thia

aaeeriptaral aotion f It haa beea oonfined to Ptolagioa aad a

Inr hantieal aaela, aauU ia anmbera aad iaflaeaoe, and whoea

f«(7 aaaaa hava alwaya beea a *mcA m rte aottrA of tha

Ina aheroh. To theaa aaat be added tha great aati-ehiia-

tiaa apoataay of Borne. Her doetriae of S^tfwtngatvm ia

•aly Ar/>c«iiwii'— rtm modi The &Tored ohildrea of thia

Maolhar of harlola aad aboaiaatioaa of tha earth," are aot

mSjftrfiel ia all obedieaoe required by the law, bat perfbra

a laifa aaoaat of righteoamea omr mid aioM their dm^ t

Of tUa monuy of aarit, tha Pope holda the ia&UiUe key,

aad diatribatoa to all who are ia anaara to Diviae Jaatioe I

•<ta.aXMM>«tl

at;;.
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AdlkowitaadithunuttarBowr Wlut cvugalkal ehwoh

bandos Arminuui Methodism, tiiowa uj I«MiiBg towud thta

wwfwi dogma f The LntlienB body, m wall m Mrend of (hi

iMT Baptlsk Mete, ure deeidod Armimiatu; bat hare tlM^

•gTM with OalTiniata. With tba aupieiona azoeptiona bafbn

Mad, tha followan of Wesley tttaut tJona. Finney, Mahaa

Mil » few other Gongregationaliste of tha Pelagian atamp^

have gooa OTar to Uieir party—bat with almoat no exoapUoa,

the trne ohoroh of Christ in her varions branohes, pronoonean

Amuuan Ptrfietumum a norelty among belieTars and n

bloteb upon the parity of Apoatolic dootrine. Mn holding and

ealoosly teaching this strange dogma, MeUiodism Tirtoally

ehargos the oniTersal ohoroh with dangorons error. " Daril-

Msa ooveiB the earth and thick darkness the people"—bat

in tha Arminian Goshen, " light is in all their dwellings I"

10. The /nut$ ot Perfectionism, though checked in thair

ftiU deralopment by the admixtare of much precious truth,

hare not onfrequently been of " the vine of Sodom and th«

eloatars of Qomorrah." It kd Wealey, at before steted, to

r^iard tdf-decepHo* aa an eridenoe of " great grace !" H«
himself tells us that in his day " some had left off aearohiag

(he Scriptures," alleging that « Qod writoa all (ha Scripton

on our haarte ; therefore we have no need (o read it."* And
ha flnda it needful (o warn his followers "that soma ware

wanting in gentleness, goodnees, fidelity, a nict regard to

truA, meekness, temperance. They did not reoelTe reproof

with gentlenesa—were not able to bear contradiction, withoal

tha appearance (tf retntmmt." *<They answer with angry

tone, in a shlip or early manner." He also eaaticms tham

againat "enUiusiaam," " Antinomianiam," "aelf-indolgenea,"

"nna <^ omission," « schism," "the lore of some was hardly

wiAoHt dimimmlatitm. Something like guile was found ia

(hair month." And on pages 68, 09 of tha Book of Disoip*

liaa, wa read—«Tha world aaya, <7%e MeAoduf an m
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Aam oAer peopl*,' Thia la rot tsvb in the goiMnl."

("Ood, I thank the*," nid Um mI/ righteou Pharisee, " that

I am not aa other anu.") After thna pahliahing thoir rape*

riOT goodneaa, we ai« aatually led to expect from the aame

MMiee, a rery exalted eharaeter of that inety which ia so

«eh Utter thaa that of all the world besides. A few linea

below, OB the same page, we read—« How little faith ia then

oag u I How much love of the world I Desire of plea-

mn, of ease, of gttting money." " What continual judging

SBe another 1 What gossiping, evil tpeaUng, tale-bearing

!

What wakt or moeai. homutt 1 M "

A still more unhTorable estimate ia found in Wesley's

"'dtemon on the ineiBpaoy of Ohristianity." He lays down

three rules:—"Gain all yon tfsi." "Bne all yon can."

"Qin all you can." He admits ^'that manjf obserre the

fiBt mis, and a /no the seoond; bnt adds that he had "no

raniBW to beliere that Jive hundred itt fifty tJunuand Method-

kli observed the third rule." Tet he affirms " nothing earn

is Msrs jpfaMi" than that all these last are "twofold mors

At dtHdnm of hM than ever they were before !" By his

0am siliswrft, therefore, a large proportion of his followers

INN <wiM Of widatd as before thdr eouTersion I These, be

it i«*emb«red, are their own estimates of As fmita of a aya-

tsa whiA they call "Soriptural Christianity;" and that, too,

ia its viigiB vigor and efficiency. When snob authors as Mr.

Fostsr and Bishop Simpson exhibit Oaliinism as " prodnctiTe

of fiehlnsantss, lioentiouaneas and crime as ita legitimate off-

qpria^" Ae.* wonld it not be worth their while to hok at

hornet "The tree ia known by ita firuiU."

Bnt not only had <• aome" of these early Metkodiats hft eg
« ssaiehing the Scriptures," but they bad to be warned against

—pposing "dreams, Toioes, impessions, Tinona or revela-

tkas, to be ttom. Qoi," " imaj^ning they had the gift of pco-

|
>hasj|

lng and diaoeming ainrita," « thinking that because

• (H^MdMU, *«. MIS, *«.
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they wen filled with lorn, they did not aeed m WHh heU>

aeMi" And what if thia tmt infidelity ia diefdee, eubMi.

toting the illapaea end moTinge of the Spirit, aa they eappoaay

in (he room of the teaohingi of rereUtioB. This is eabetaa

tially Quakerism and Shakerism, or at least teada itraagly ia

that direction.

11. Those are widely mistaken who snppose that tha pefw

fectionist dogma is a harmless mistake, or erea good in eoae tt

its tcpdenoies. If the views entertained of praetioal raUgioa

hy all our wisest and holiest men, are worth anything, i

Perfectionism is based -npon gross error, aad is a imm

gerons delnrion. It Tirtoally ezpUins away or npeala Ood'a

holy and nnohangeable Uw. "The idea," says the lata Dr.

Archibald Alexander, " of bringing down the law to adapt it

to the ability of &llen man, is absurd ; for on that priaeipk

the more any man is under the dominion of sin, the lees will

the law require of him. This principle would go far to nul-

lify the law altogothers ' Ag^n : " (f toe art tnu Ckrui-

iant, we do now possess such a spiritual knowledge of tha

law, that we are dmly convinced of our leant of conformity to

it, and do see and feel something of the odious nature of tha

sin which dwells within us." Hence it foUowa, if wa do ao4

feel daily this sinfulneas, it proMS that wa are net ^traa

Christiana."

Agun says the Tenerable Dr. A. Alexander, " The oomjb-

tion of tin inermue$ in the mind of the true bdiakr, in fto-

portion to his growth in grace. The more eminent any man ia

ia piety, Ae deeper will be his sense of the inward de/hmeat

</«w and the greater his self'«bhorrenoe." In other words, tha

more spiritual light is poured into his soul, the more elaarly

does he disoorer the filth aad abomination of hla daptaved

nature, aa yet only partially sanctified. But if this be traa

religion, Wesley and his followers are egregiously mistakea—

for their doctrine is, "that^roisa CArutuuu see themselvea to

be free from all sin, both outward and inward."
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Hear th* venenbU Alwundar ohm man: "They who
dnam of a perfeotioB in this lift, whieh Imia th«m to tkiak

thoj an fine from all mW, eridently have not the mum kind

o/reUgiom aa the patriarch Job, ' a perfect and npright man.'

Booh are evidently ignorant of the parity and ipiritoality of

the Divine law ; or ignorant of the true atate of their own
hearta." " There ia no better evidenue of an enlightened and

renewed heart, than joat viewa and feelings in regard to oar

own sins. It leema, at first view, wonderful that any person

hoald be so Hinded aa to think that he hat no rin. Bnl

there are many blinding influences—Hbe heart is deceitlol

above all things.' Nothing is more efficient than spiritnal

pride."*

Onoe more : " In regard to a large part of sinful acts or

omissions, most men remain ignorant of them, because they

know not the extent and spirituality of the law ; ospeoially

in regard to the affections and purposes of the heart, in which

nn has its origin and its essence." " S^xils under the sane-

ti^ring influence of the Holy Spirit, are led to see that their

chief disease is one of the heart; and before Ood they mourn

dail^ over their want of holy feelings and emotions, and the

many evils which they, by the application of the law, detect

in themselves. Thus they are convinced that the heart

it$d/, which generates such sinful thoughts, must be despe-

tmtely wicked. " The great business of the Christian is to

oppose and mortify these corruptions, which remain after

oonversion. Hence there must be a perpetual conflict be-

^een the flesh and the spirit, between the old man and Uia

*Bm "Pnetisal Sennoni,'' pp. 85, 8S.

f n« writwWW onae at ft " cUm mMUng," when an seqa^iitanM of hi*

fftT*T«T moeh laah "an exptrienM"> that deaeribad by Dr. Alexander. Up
to this jteilod, all had gone on profptroutlg, hot the annooneement of Mok
ad wiqMr/Mtum* wai reeeived with tiUnvt, diitnrbed perfaapa by an 9oet-

•ional groan. Mj Mend waa eTidoatlr thooght to be a haahtUdtr, and la

4aBgar ofaUag ahipwnak.
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Now it if obTiooB thst if Dr. Alezaoder, in theso oztruta,

dtwribea the opentiona of the Spirit in luustifying the loal,

the genuine experiences of growth in grace, Arminiui Pir-

/(Ktionimn mnat be a grievoui aelf-deluaion. Yet, if history

reeord any truth, it ia that eveiy distingniahed man of God,

who haa been made an ornament to genuine Chriati«Dtity, and

• rich bleaaing U^bis race, from the fourth to the eighteenth

eentniy, haa had juat tuch experience aa that of Dr. Alexan-

der. Such were Augustine, Luther, Galrin, Melancthon,

Turretine, the Erakinca, Whitefield, Owen, Baxter, Edwards,

Brainerd, Payson, M'€heyne, Ghalmera, and many othera.

We wiah to judge no man'. To his own master each muat

tand or &11. But so long as the rational mind arrived at ita

decisiona by trains of logical deduction, it is impossible to

avoid the inference that Per/ectkmitm is only another name

for blindneea to the spirituality of the law, and consequent

te{f-deceptum aa to the essence of scriptural holinesa. As the

law is a transcript of the Divine attributes, the Perfectionist

will be constantly liable to form erroneous conceptions of

Ood, the extent of his righteous requirements, and his in-

finite hatred of sin.

12. It ia eaay to allege with Dr. Clarke, that we are " the

advocates of sin," " pleading for Baal," &c. So the Univer-

•alist charges the Arminia* with being the friend of both

endlesa ain and misery ; and the Pelagian claima to plead for

the original purity of fallen man 1 We plead for the truik,

by which alone men are sanctified, agreeably to the prayer of

our Saviour. If Perfectionism be a gross error, it must bt

the patron of crime, not of holiness.

Scarcely any thing in this whole matter is more surprising,

than the ttrange melhode by which sneh writers aa Dr. CUrke

MijwM vpon themtelvet in battling for their favorite figment.

Thus, in 1 John 6 : 18, we read, " Whosoever is bom of Qod
inneth not" « This," saya Dr. OUrke, " is spoken of adub

Ohriatiftns," or those whom Mr. Wesley oalla "grow Ghria-

-^Sif:jfi?iW;u;*:;fe-A' f*:;M.
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tiuM," in diitinotion firom btbet in Christ Bat if this be

true, then the inspired John teaches thst every one " bora

of Otoi" is a grown Ckrittian, and " sinneth not." In other

words, everj regenerate perton is " delirered from all inteard

•a veil as otUwird tin t" Bat this is an obTioos error, aa

Arminians will admit. Saoh u an example of Dr. OUrke's

pleading for Am Baal of Perfectionism. So that with the

" Biblieal Bepertoiy," we are tempted to belieye that saeh

Perfectionists are under <'a peooliar species of monomania,

whioh blinds them to the pbdn deductions ofcommon sense."*

LETTER XIII.

BEaBNBKATION—OHABAOTBBISTICS AKD FRUITS.

Rkv. Sib—^The discnssions of previoas Letters prepare as

to. examine that "great supemataral change, the work of the

Holy Ohost, the effect of the power of God/'f that «effce-

toal calling" which the Soriptores represent as of the essence

of true piety and preparation for heaTcn.

yn. Tm DimoTri.TiE8 or Hkthodish, itpon thi Sub-

JBOT or RnUNKBATION AMD THK EviDKN0B8 Or A ChAMOB
or Hbabt.

That this is a sabjeet of immense importanoe, is obTions to

all. Conformity to the Dirine pattern is the only method to

insure either comfort or stety to the soul. This will strike

ooaviotion to Uie heart of the seoare and careless, encourage

the feeble Christian, confirm the wavering, and expose the

hypocrite ; but forsaking this infallible guide, we most inevi-

tably wander into the most extravagant forms of delusion.

'ForJaly, l84J,towUeli we an indebted for • Bomber of niggttUou ia

IkobMterputeriUi Mtir.
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Lideed, upon contctmM in thu matter an niipendad the

peace, parity, and general welfare of the Christian ohnioh.

How, Uien, is thu mibjeot treated among Methodiats?

It does not promise well that among their tteenty-Jlve "Ax-

tides of Religion,"^ «the new birth," like the doctrine at

Foreknowledge, finds no plaoe. The only allnsion to it at aD,

is in the XVUth, on Baptism, which is said to be <<i^i|pi of

regeneration or the new birth." But whether this be »

ohange of external state from the world to ohnrch membow
hip, w a ikr deeper and more radical transfbrmation of

MMwn, "the Artioles" leare ns to disoorer. In two or

three other places in the " Discipline," in oonneetion with

the "form of Baptism," it is incidentally mentioned m »
being "bom again," and "bom of the Holy Ghost."

We naturally judge of the acknowledged importance of this

great essential of the Ohristian life, by the promintnee it

hoMs in the Anninian standards. We mnstoonelnde, there-

fon, that "pnrgatory," "speaking in unknown tongnes,"

"the marriage of ministers," and "Christian men's goods,"

•n much more essential in true religion than "the new
birth"—each of the former having a separate " Article" to

expound and enforce its importanoe I Let ns take a oloaer

view of the snbjeet.

1. Of the nature of thb ohange Messrs. Wesley and Clark*

m^ear to hold conflicting sentiments. Mr. W. says, " It is •

great change which Ood works in the soul, * * 4> i^mk

he raises it from the deaik of tin to the life of righteousness."

"It is not the same thing with aanctifieation"—" whieh is m

fCogreasiTO work, carried on in the soul by slow dogresn."

"Thenewbirthisa|Nir(ofsaaetifloation,nottIiewhole. Itia

the gate of it, (ke entrance into it."* This is scriptural and

teas. Now hear Dr. Clarice. Commenting on John 8 : 8,
« Te mnil be bom again," he says : "The new birth here

ipolmi 9tf Mnpreliends not only what is termed justifieatioa
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orpMrdoB, bvt tho tamitlfiiBalxtm or hoUaeM"—"th« raneww

lap of tk« whole WNil in rightoooHUM and trne holinoM."

So when qpoaking of tho text, '< WKmo u lorn of Ood am-

MAiio(/'lM»7iit9Mnt"adnltCkriatiana * * • who
n olMHUwd from oA mH." la odior words, "whotoiibo>a

of Qod u deuued from all tin I" Mr. Woilej, howerar, ac

bafura quoted, laji "this new birth is tiu gate or tntramee to

naetifloation, wldch is pnffrtmive, and oarriad on by dbm
thjfrtm." Afl theao atatementa are diametrieally oppoaed to

oaeh other, thej oannot both be true.

S. Arminiaa writera ooatradiot themaelTaa in other aspeeta

of thia anbjeet Mr. Wealey aaya—^< All men are by natara

not only ikk, but dead in treapaiaea and aina, and it ia nol

jwrnAfa for them to do anything well, till Ood nuM A<m>oa»
tlU dmid."* Bat Wataon afirma that " Ood haa appointad

Ai$ dkanjft (new birth) to be effeeted in answer to oar pmy«

on; that aeoeptable prayer snppeaee we detin the bleaaingi

we aak, that wa aeeq^ of OMet aa the appointed medium of

aeeaaatoOod, * * * and that wVaerew ybiM in tho

ItOBiaeo of Ood." « All thaoe," ha a^^s, "ai^poaa regMH

oration to be a good «• pnepeef'f (not in poaaeaaion). Was
there erer a more poaitiTe oontradiotion i The nnregoieratOy

aeetnding to Wataon, praya, dedrea the blaaaings (rf "tha

ew Urth," aeoepta of Ohriit aa the way to the Fkther, and

aiareiaea faitk in the DiTine promiaea. Yet Mr. Wealey af-

Irau that the nnregenerate are dead in du, and eannol die

cnytUa^ tael^ until they are ranewed. Of ooorae it follow^

that iSuth, prayer in the nnme of Christ, fte. being perfetmod

by tho nuMMwed, are "not oiyAMy weOl" How, thaa*

aaa aneh had aotioaa lead to the new hirtk t

t. Mr. Wataon telle ns, "that the preparatory proeaM

whieh liadt to nganeratUm^ oommmeee with oonTietion and

aoatritioB and goaa on to a nftmlaat taming to the Lotd."

Dr. Viak adopta the same view : «The Holy Spirit omto
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1U» wgtMTitiiig power o» eondkumt to b« lint eomplMd

witk." * * * MBfpMtMieeudfidUiarerappoMdtoU

the go^el oonditiflBa—utooadenta to ngtncntion." * * *

«W« most npant in order to bo ronewod."* ^at if <'fkitli

•Bd rBpenUaoa" no; bo ozoreioed by on wmrtgmtraU poroon,

Ikon MMh a man may bo mittd without rogenoration—for " bo

tba* bolioToth ahall bo wvod." And if a penon "dood in

tn^ooHo and iina" may haTO tmo faith and npmUamct,

why not all tbo othor giaeeo of tho Spirit 1 Bat Mr. Wcaloy

tmly iayi—" Holinoaa caiuiot oommonoo in tho aool till that

Atmp (ragoBomtkm) bo wroo^t, * * * till wo aro

bronght from darknoaa to light, from tho powor of Satan onto

Ood; till we aro bom of God/'f Whioh of thoio oontra.

Sttorj anthoritioo aro viewed ao teaohing tho tmo AtwuhUm
goqiol, wo do not protend to dooido.

4. Soeh being the doetrimt aa taught by Arminiaaa, wo
prooood to ita praetieal developmenta. Enter their howeo of

worahip, attend their eamp meetingt, daaa meetinga, fte. and

tmly it will demand a diaeeraing eye to diaooTor the feebloat

raoemblanoe to the hnmility,.nieekneaa, dooility, aeqwaiiitonoo

with Soriptoro, and knowledge of the homan heart and tho

Okriatian warfkro, roqoirod by tko Safioor and hia Apootleo.

Inqoiro of their oonvorta tho ovidonoo of a aavingehango ; and

tiataod of that elear, intelligent diaeloonre of the oporationa

of the DiTine Spirit in awaking, oonrineing, knmbling, per*

Madittg, and painting to a Bodoomor'a blood, yon will loeoivn

a oonAiaad atatoment of "getting religioB," amid load noiae

nad oonfiiaion of tongaeo, mora like a religioaa Babel than

th« otty of Ood. laTo^igato atill flurtkor tko grooad of

tkofar kopo, and yon will reooiTo, nota atatoaMnt of Okriatian

iihk, a aimplo, ooneolatory, kearifaiifying dependenoo npon

tho atoning blood and perfeet righteooaneaa of Obriat, bat a

doolaiation of bold aaaaranoo, of aalf-oonftdoneo, and many

r.ir«bU.
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iMqahood rigu of a daeeiTed heart* Instead of aelf*

knowledge, a deep aoqnaiaUiioe with the errors, cormptioni,

and Tariooa devioei dT the human heart, jon will hear of

Chriatian perfection and a eontinaed willingneit to die. Ia>

tead of a meek reliance upon the SaTioar'e merits and tka

Spirifs aid, 70a will be told that " Ood is merciful, and if I

only perserera and keep straight on in the path of duty. Chid

will eontinn* to Mass me in prajer, and all will be well at

hat"
The extensive preralenee in that denomination of the most

miaohieTons errors respecting the new birth, flows principally

from the defective and unseriptnral representations made by

their religions teachers. What, for example, is better adapted

to aaialead a serious inquirer, than the following sUtements

reapeeting fiuth. "Fsith neeemarify implies an oMNranes

that Christ feseif m« and gave himself for me." Was. Serm.

voL L p. 209. Agsin : "Whoever has a $mre eonfidmue in

Qod, that thiODgfa the merita of Ohrist his sins are forgiven,

Ae w a Mtd </ God." Doet. Traets, p. 800. In the flrst

psssagi, the young or CMble Christian is tdd, that until \m

haa a yUl «MfitraNoe of the love of Chriat, he remains im

Muwiff of God ; and in the second, the formalist and hypoorita

who have worked themselves into a tiromg eomfidene$ of tha

Divine &vor, are aasured that they are ekUdren of Ood.f

Under suoh instruction with regard to the "fruita of tha

Bpurit," we need not be surprised at the grossest mistaken

rsspeetipg his graeious work upon the heart.

• nil «hMHUl7 adalMtd tbiU mmm pwt* of lUf pttta* majU laibw

HiMjly ootand far oattida UwaUtiM, pMtfaalariy <mr «lliM nA large

villl«M. HtiriMmiaJtog, "w> if<ak flyit w> do k»cw.»

f Ami ytl Wtdfigr •la«wh«« lady MatmlMi Uaetlf ia tk« than uMt»
(lM^Hrf«lMM la *• foUowlnt Mriftaral (trUs "Wkrt to Mrlag ftOtht

I <M* aak My Ikak it ia otiy UUattitg mt^JUmlg mj rias an ftrglTM ae
ftr OkiMriMlM; te if I Uvt ia di^ Out balUf U a dtlmcHw* mn-U."
]>Mt TkmM^ F Ua. A MM af WMler** >MM vlMn aa< n|U

I

tskamhalallSMtaM
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Nor u the doctrine of grace, u t*aght by thoae Arminiuf,

»t all better adapted to foster aught but i sparioas piety.

In reply to the position that "Ood might justly hare passed

by all men," Wesley says, "Are you sure he might? I

cannot find it in the word of Ood. Therefore I reject it as a

bold, precarious assertion." '<That Ood might jostly, for

mg unfaiik/vlnen to At* grace, have given me up long ago, I

grant; but this supposes me to have had that grace," Ac .

Doet Tracts, p. 26. Which is the same as to say, that Ckd

Mold not/Mtfy havtpunidud mankind without proriding a

BaTiour, and through him, iuffici«nt grace for them—that
although it will be just in him to punish for " nnfaithfulneaa

to his grace," yet to injBiot the penalty of his broken law,

without first proTiding grace for sinnen, wnild be uhJuiL In

other words, that Ood's infinite grace in giving his only be*

fotten Son, was not an act of grace at all, but an act of simple

justice I Gould anything be more suited to cherish pride

•ad self-sufficiency in the human heart 7

What Christian mind but will revolt, and even shudder,

whilst perusing the fdlowing passage from the same vdume.

Speaking of Christian perfection, " We know," says Wesley,

"that Ood may, with tnam't good leave, cut short his wcA, in

whatever degree he pleases, and do the usual work of many

yean in a moment." We submit to every candid and intel-

ligent man, whether the spiritual instruction, of which the

Above is a specimen, may no^ a priori, be expected to pro-

duce, not the fair and glorious lineaments of the image of

Ckd, but a monstrous abortira of everything like genuine

piety. Nor will the authorised test of snob religion be more

rational and scriptural than the thing itadf.

From some things whieh follow in the present Letter, t
dMcrAilly acknowledge ^t there an many honnrable ez-

oeptions, especially among the mora intelligc«||jPMf* better

odneated Methodists. We speak of ArminianHethodissa

bUy dttdopod, aat • dM if awdiiid aad iwrtraiaed by ll»
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proxlaity ud wouJ inllaeiiea of other bodiM of Ghriituaa,

or under oheok firom edncatioiuJ uid other nmilar oaaaee.

VUL Tbb DnmouLsiu or MnHooiaM, with bkt-

BEBMOl TO THB GHABAOTnimiOl OT A OUfVIlfB WOUL
or THi Holt Sfibit.

We charge that you iTetem u ftillj worked oat in this

ooutry, enoooragei ita adTooatea to i>laoe maoh qpatdeiiee ia

eertain wild and diaorderlj prooeedinp whioh, aa they are al

an infinite remore from the " reaaonable aerrioe " of true piety,

•0 are theyezpreaalyoondemned by the Wealeya and othera,the

wiaeat and beat of the aeot Beferenoe ia here had to thoae

oeneaof oonftiaion ao eommon in thatdenomination—jnmping^

fldling, aoreaming, awocming, ahonting Olory, glory, glory, oIap>

ping Uie hands, &o. With theae exeroiaes, nature ia, in frvqoeni

inatanoea, completely ezhanated ; the peraon liea in p atate

of oollapoe for many honra, and ia laid to be highly fitTored

with the orerpowering inflnenoee of the Spirit Some are

Men ascending a^tlinp, or whatever object atanda moat eon-

Tenient, " climbing up to heaven to lee Jesoa." Othera are

engaged in langhing, throwing back the body, awinging the

arma at Aill aweep, rolling on the ground, ko. To work the

minda of the people up to each a pitch of freniy (I can call

it nothing elae), ia manifestly a principal object at camp-meet-

inga, and a main deaign of all the machinery of enthuaiasm

employed upon such occariona. But let any intelligent reader

ti Uie Soripturea ask himself, " Where do we find ezamplea

ofaUthiaintheBibler Isit intheeaaeof Sanl<tf Tkraoaf

But eren he was not bereft of hia senaea, or presenoe of

mind ; for he oonTcrsed intelligently with Jesus. Nor was

he ewTerted until three daya after meeting with Christ on

the way to Daausens, when viaitfd by Ananiaa by DiTwe
direction. Beeidee let Methodiam exhibit the appearance of

the Son of Qod in the brightness of his glory, a similar an*

cneokMS iflsador, th« aaae Npematwal veiee, and we will
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beUeT« her prostntioiu to be okiued by tlie nme power

which stmok with oooatenwtioa the penecating Seal. In-

deed we may nfely ohallenge the adTontee of this ijriteni to

prodnoe a olitwj example of oooTeraioD, under the preaching

of Christ and hia Apoatlet, bearing eren a ^iatant reeembhnoa

to the jumping, jerking, fiUling down, rolling on the groond,

elapping of haada, load laaghing, and iwooning away into a

inael«w dr polaeleaa condition, which are neh frequent and

diatingniahing eharaoteriitios of Methodism. But perhaps

the SaTiour and his Apostles were not such powerful preachers

M some of the present day I We hold steadfastly that all

true religion begina and is carried on by the Divine Spirit,

•zperienoed in the heart ; but this is perfectly distinct from

the natural agitation of the passions, into which it seems the

object of the Methodist leaders to lash the minds of their

members. " We can see no Divine power in the mechanical

gcDin and the periodical ^ Amen,' without which they think

their meetings lifeless. Nor is there any evidence that

Christ and the Apostles encouraged those tumultuous aascm-

Mies in which numbers are at the same moment uttering

petitions with stentorian voice, and others are going about

among the people, urging them to cry out till their nervoa are

wrought upon te screoohing, swooning, and various hysterical

aSections. When attempts are made to impose this on the

world for religion, serious Christians will be disposed to weep,

and the rest of mankind to laugh."

It is not intended to follow the defenders of these ezeroisss

in their attempts to enlist the Bible in divwof " oonfusion."

A ipeeimen or two of their logic, is all that our limits will

permit For example, they quote a number of passages con-

taining the words "rejoice, shont, shout aloud," Ac.; but

they forget that an equal number of texts may be adduced,

exhorting " to he^ uUemee, be ititt," Su. The strong imagery

of sneh passages is beat exphuned by others, such as Pik 98

:

S—"The mountains and the hills AaU break forth befon
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JM iato riagiacud all the traw of tk« Add ihAll dbp thdr

handi." In lik* bmumit, when they oita ruiow taxto whiek
,

npreaeat pmrwiu m " iMftng and walking, leqnag for jo/,

Ikllinf down oa the free," Ae. they hate onl^ ahown, what

no OQe will qaeatioo, " that the eKpreaaiou of aabmianon,

hoBuge and reverenoe, alwaja hare been, and atill are, eanriad

to a great degree of extravaganoe in the eaatem ooontriaa."

So alao daooiag waa a oommon aet of derotioa under the Old

Teatament diapenaatioa— bat did Ghriat and hia Apoatlai

wrer douce/ But perh^ the aoot aingolar apeeiaen of

rmtmnmg fkoB Seriptwe in defenao of theoe estmiragaMea

tii Methodiaa, reauina to be atated. A writer ntvn to tha

BODneo of Peateeoat, when aome aaid of the Apoatlaa, " theaa

en an fkll of now wine/' and aagaly raaaona thoa :
** Mow,

« dronken men are generally 'wild and diaorderly/ there

net hare been aomething in the froMtdimg$ of tkoes reftrrtd

ta Aat uUhteed Am» htkoUtn to amehuU Atjf were dnmkl"
Thia, we beliere, out^Methodiaea Hethodiam I The Apoellan

meltd in anoh a manner aa led the people to Aimk Atg wer*

drmnht Oamp and qnartariy meetingB will not alaad in tka

eompariaon; no peraon erer anapeeta Aetr eztraraganee to

be the frnit of intozioation. Bat ia it poaaible thia interpreter

of Holy Writ eaa diaeorer no other pretext fonthe eharge at

drankenneaa made againat the > stlea, than that A»)f &•>

AaMi a^(^ A^ wtrt dnmhl i it entirely aaeapad Us
notiee that they were empowered to ^eak ia langoagea

diflerent bom thdb remaoolar tongoef And that being

known aa Jewa of the oommon lort, they ware aappoead to

bo attering the ineoherent raringa of intemperaaoe, by thoee

who vnderatood llyrf"kot 1 Thia eolation ia at leaat rather

more raapeetfal to that aaorad impnlae by whiah tkey were

direeted, thaa the aanpoaitioB that the Apoatlaa aeted lika

AvwbM men/

The eisoia prodnoed by the trsmondoaa enginery of ooik
' tenioa, aa^l^ed 190a the great oeeaaieni

, are anrpriaiag
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oolj beeanae the; are m naaU. PreuhiDg, {Hrftjing, nsging,

load Tooifention, earnest exhortation, manj tear*—all mm-
gled together and vehemently enforced with Tiolent gestionla-

tioa— great exhaustion of bodily strength and eonsequani

derangement of the nerrooa system—the darkness and gloom

of the scenery at night, contrasting wiUi the bright reflection

from nomeroos gleaming fires—the oft repeated repreaentatioa

of the judgment day, as exhibited in the sepantioa of thoe*

who crowd the altar from those who are left without—these

and a thousand other dcTioes to strike the imagination, render

it only a matter of surprise, that among the mixed mnltitoda

who flock to camp meetings, mtfvm are sufficiently deranged

in body and bewildered in mind to go through the exercise

of camp-conversion. Examples indeed are not uncommon of

persons being caught in this whirlwind of the passions, and

afterward confessing with shame that they were totally beside

^mselves, and knew not what they were doing.* That soeh

measures are at least as well adapted to promote the cansa

of error and fknatieism, u that of truth and righteousueas^ it

evident. The Bev. Dr. Bliller, in his Letters to Presbyterians,

states the fut, " that one of the fiir-fiuned fluutical Unit»>

riaas, called Ghrystians, boasted that he had drawn at leaat

flfty persons to anxious seata, merely by the influence of his

own singing "—an agent, as is well known, of vast power ia

Methodism. And there is madi reason to fear that a larg*

proportion of what is called mooming and conversion ia thai

deaomiaatioa, is to be traeed to a caaat eqnally reaoni
Aoa "the tnith as it is ia Jesus."

Ia eonfirmation of these statementi^ we quote hvm lamm

•Mays on " Practical Methodism," (wigindly published ia

tha "Christiaa Advocate," a moathly magasine edited bj

tke late venerable Ashbel Oreoa, D. D. Theee essays are bj
common consent attributed to the pea <rf the Bev. (now Dr.ji

N. Murray, better kaowa as "Kirwaa." SpoakiBg of th*

•«afM«flhiikMiM
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oonrcrta made at oamp meetings and nmilar gatheringi,

be aajra : " Whilit tome hare honored their profeaaion bj •

life of godlineas, I hare known -manj othera to retom to

the beggarly elements of the world. Four or five jears sinoe,

in the town adjoining that in which I lire, abont one hundred

were oonverted, or, to use Methodist language, got religion at

a eamp meeting. At this time soarceljr one of them maint«ins

a ohaneter of piety." " It is not a very unoommon eironm-

stance to hear an individual exclaim, at these meetings, that

he has ' got religion,' and to see him, before he gets home,

fuite drunk. And ' more common oironmstance is, to ae«

them ' brought out with power,' and to hear them pray and

exhort and shout ; and a few months afterward, to hear them

say that ' religion is all a hoax.' To those thingp," adds th«

writer, "lean testiff."

Bat what say the wisest and best of the firatemity npoa

these subjects f Mr. Fletcher, aathor of the Checks, thn*

writes to Charles Wesley, under date of November 22d,

1762 : " I have heard the melancholy news of many of our

brethren orershooting sober and steady Christianity in Lo*>

don. Oh I that I oonld stand in the gap, and by saorifieing

myself shut this immense abyss of emhutiatm. The oorrap-

tion of the best things is the worst of oorruptions. Allowing

but half of the report is true, the rest shows that spiritual

pride, presumption, arrogance, stubbornness, party spirit,

naeharitableness, prophetie mistakes—in short, erery sinsv

of enthoriasm is at work in many of that body." Th«
fidlowing are the words of Qharles Wesley upon the same

SBl|}act: «To4ay one eante, who was pleased to fhll into an
fbr my mtertainment He beat himself heartily. I thought

U a pity to hinder him ; to in»tead of ringing over Amn, an

had <rftMi been done, we left him to rsoorer at his leisure. A
giri, as she began to ery, I ordend to be carried out Ar
eomnMoma mere to •Mrntt at to lake avay the rut of kit
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ulefy/bund her hgt and walied of. Somawj wmtiUritkn,

who all took oan (o lUnd near ma, and tried who ooaU aj
the loodeat, hare been aa ^iet eu lambt, atnee I hare had

them remoTed ont of my tight. The firat night I preaohcd

there, half my worda were loet through their outoriea. Laat

i^t I gare pnblio notice, that whoaoerer oried ao aa to

drown my Toioe, ahoald be quietly earned to the Cartheat oor-

Bar of the room. Bat my porter had no employ the whole

night" Would Gharlea Wealey have apdcen thua, if he had

'

eonaidered theae thinga the tokena of a work of Oroil

It ia well known that laughter ia no uncommon phenome-

non among the Methodiata. Mr. John Wealey deaeribea a

eene of thia aort : «We called at a houae * * * whera

we found aoTeral rejoioing in Gkid, and acTeral mourning

after him. While I prayed with them, many crowded into

the houae, aome of whom bunt into a ttrange involuataty

laughter, so that my voice eoold aoaroe be heard, and when I

troT^ to apeak louder, a audden hoaraoneaa aeiied me. Then

llU laughter inoreaaed. I peroeiTed it waa Satah, and re-

Bolved to pray on. Immediately the Lord rebuked him, that

laughter waa at an end, and ao wu my hoaneneaa." In an-

other plaoe he aaya both he and hia brother Gharlea weio

ieiaed with thia " loud laughter;" "nor eonld wa poaaibly re-

frain, though we were ready to tear ouraelTea in pieoea." *

Mr. Wealey diaooTcred theae workinga of Satan alao among

the monntaina of Walea. Speaking of the movementa in that

quarter he aaya

:

" Soma give out a Terae, which they aing over and orer

again with all their might, thirty or forty timea. Meanwhile

•OBM are Tiolently agitated, and they leap wp and down in att

MMNcr of foeture* for AoMra." He adda: "I think then

needa no great penetration to nnderatand thia. They are

honeat, upright men, who really love Ood in their hearta;

bat they hare little experience either of the waya of God or

• W«k% ««L ir. nw U, tf { ToL iU. p. IM.
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oftli«d«irieMofSftUa. SoAe(Satan)ttrvttkimid/o/thMr

nmplicity, %» order to wear them out and to bring ditcredit

om the work of God." *
>

Mr. Weiloy, in Tol. fiye of hit Jonrnal, njt : " Many haT*

beea awakened, justified and perfected in lore; but erea

while full of lore, Satan drive* many of them to extrava-

gance. Tbia appears in aereral instances : 1. Frequently

Aree or fonr, yea, ten or Iteelve, phat aloud together.

2. Some, perhaps many, scream altogether as loud as they

possibly can ; soTcral drop down at dead, and are as stiff as

a corpse, but in a while they start up and cry, GIiORT, olobt,

perhaps twenty times together. Just so (he adds) do the

French Prophets, and very lately the Jumpers in Wales^ bring

the real work into contempt."

In the third Tolnme of his works, Mr. W. tells of his vis-

iting one of these French Prophets. " She leaned back in

her chair and seemed to bsTO strong workings in her breast,

with deep sighings intermixed. Her head and hands and, by

turns, every part of her body seemed to be in a kind of con-

Tulaive motion." " This continued about ten minutes, * *

then she spoke much, all as in the person of Ood, of the fill-

filling of the prophecies, the coming of Christ now at hand,

and tho spread of the gospel over all the earth. Then sha

exhorted us not to be in hsste in judging her spirit to be («

not to be of Grod," &c. " Two or throe of our company wert

atnoh affected, and Mtevei the ipake by the Sjnrit of Ood.

But this," adds Mr. W. "waa by no means dear to me.

The motion might be either hytlerieal or ortifieiaL And the

M«M words any person <rf » good understanding and well

Ttrsed in Scripture, might have spoken." Afterward he tells

of " one who did run well, till hindered by some of those who
were called French Prophets." This led him to preach

against their delusions.

Agiun : Mt. Wesley objeeta to such bodily ezeroiaes o>
• Wwk%TCLiv.^M^

'•'*'A';a&
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th* eon of deoenoy. In hii Mraion on "Kaowiog Obriik

kftar the ileih," he remarki : " Bat lome may nj, refraining

from these warm expressions may check the fervor of devo-

tion. It is very possible it may, $uch /ervor a$ ha$ pa*$ed

Jbr devotiom. It may prevent loud ikouting, horrid nnnatnral

ereaming, repeating the same words twenty or thirty times,

jumping two or three feet high, throwing about the legs and

arms of men and women, not only Aoeking to rdigioH, bat to

commoti decenejft But it will never cheek, much less pre-

vent, tme soriptural devotion." Serm. vol. iii. p. 266. What
woiUd Mr. Wesley have said, eonld he have attended some

of oar Methodist meetings, especially oar aami> meetings,

where all these phenomena, aooonnted by him disorderly, and

the tBork of the devil, an oonfidently taken by his professed

followers to be indubitable evidence of the power of God f

On the subject of the indeoenoy of these things, another of

the Methodist society declares, ** I myself have aotnally wit-

nessed an unoonsoiousnesLof the most indelicate female atti-

tudes even in the house of God." These Cuts, Rev. Sir, and

others of the same or equal authenticity, which we suppress,

re not reported by the iktnderen of Methodism, but by her

decided friends and advocates. They are now published with

fitelings very different from those of pleasure; but the impe-

rious demands of truth seem to require the full exposure of

this corrupt system.

Speaking of these "bodily emotions," Mr. Wesley says:

"The essence of religion is qaite independent of them." "1

almo^ aseribe Aete symptoms to Satan tearing them."

« Some were baffoted of Solan in an unusual manner, by

tmA a spirit of hnigkler as they could in no wise resist" *

He also found it necessary to warn all such persons " not to

judge of the spirit whereby any one spoke, by any drtamt^

VMMNu, or revelations made to their souls, any more than by

dieir tean, at a^f inmlmnlary ^ecU wrought upon their
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bodiM."* Aad is his tnwt on "Ohrirttui Perfeetioa:"

" OiT« BO plaee to a bsKtad imagiwUion. Do not auily rap*

poM dimnu, rcuoet, impraMioni, riaiona, to be from God.

TImj may be from him ; they maj be ftt>m natora ; they majr

hefinm Ae daoU." " Yoa an ia danger of enthnaiaam ereij

boar, if yoa deapiae or lightly eatoem reaaon, knowledge, or

human learning; every one of which ia an excellent gift of

God, aad may aerra the nobleat pnrpoaea." And let it

check that fond dependenoe upon imaginary yisiona and voices

from abore, on which so many build their hopea of DiTiae

aoeeptanoe, to know that 6y ike $awte te$t the author of on*

of the worst productions of infidelity haa claimed the aeal of

heaTMt to hia profane Bpecalationa.f

In leferenoe to theae proofa of Mr. Wealey's oppoaition to

anch eztraTaganoea, the lato Dr. Arohibald Alexander wrote

to the author, that " he (Mr. W.) had patronised, at one period

of his life, almoat every ^ecies of ditorder in public wonahip,

even when in England it waa carried to its greatest extremca."

It ia sad to think that he who could write so scripturally and

judiciously on theae subjeeta, should afterward dettng the

fhith and order he once upheld I

Let us now look at the teatimony of one or two of the lead-

ing Bodema, in relation to these departnrea from acriptural

aimplioity and sobriety. Adam Ghu'ke'B preaching ia thus
"*'

described by Lorenso Dow, in his Journal of July 20, 1806

:

"The sermon was well delivered in speech, though there

appeared much deadneaa at the beginning ; but in hia last

prayer he grew somewhat fervent, until God began to send

down hia power, and there began a move among the people,

when beseemed to lower, as v^ to «ean{<;^(A«iiioe« am}/nv- J

•nil aouB."

Lnranao alao beara the following testimony : " I saw Adam
Clarke—he acknowledged to me that ha waa onoe in the spirit

• W«l% vaL IB. ^ 141.

tliMABMtai Ise * Ulsaft VIsw «f^ Diimml ytHw^"» H.
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«r tiM gmt nnvml ia ComnOI, fto. <Bat sow/ nU thg

Soetor, </*« htUer.' Hk miadwM mad* up agNast tk«

Mmp-BMetiiifi in ABtrioam Wng improper, ud tk* larival

tttaading them m » thing MooostKbia apon aataral priaei*

plea." With teqMot to Moisa ia pnblic worship, it aeaaia « tka

laglish eoanexioB ia geaeral are determined to prareat it, aa

appeara from their conduct aad publioatioa ia their magariaa"

Theae are nnderatood to be the prarailiag fealiag aad pnM>

tioa of the Methodiata of Great Britaia. << Charlea Waalay

aad Joha Fletcher were ooarerted at their owa bedaida aad

atone : Joha Wealey while littiag ia a church heariag tha

laadiag of Lnther'a pre&oe to the Romana : Dr. Coke ia hia

pulpit while preaching to others. Both Charlea Wealej aad

Joha Fletcher aay they felt ao great emotioaa of joj ; aad

Dr. Coke aad Joha Wedey were so traaquil, that aoae bat

keaiaelTea were at the time aoquainted with the change."

Saeh is the decided testimoaj of the early fatheta aad besi

fHaads of the system against the very abusea which are ia

tkia oountry boldly publiahed and propagated as Christianity;

aa ia bet the esaenoe and higheat excellence of that religion,

whieh ia the nobleat ofbpring of him who ia " a GhNl of order

and not of confusion." We scarcely need notice the fliebla

attempt which has been made to inTalidate this testimony by
alleging the fkeqneat ezamplea of reformation from gross nea

ia eoaneetion with these abnaea. The fanatical Uaitariaaa,

aalled Ckrjfitian$, at their great meetings, hare their moai»-

an* beaohea, women pray ia public,* old baokaliders an

• Th* MatkodMi, m li wall kii«wa, Meooiag* thtir woom ts fnj aai

eskMt ia tiuir pablia auambllM. Th* followlnf ii WMlay*! uiiwt «
1 0«r. 14 :K U I •• Let toot womb kqtttImM in tb* tkmiik,'' M». '^-H

U • il—« te w«BM «• tptuk ia tb* •borab." " Rob*rt BanUj iad**4

Mgr% *PmJ Imi* atlj mnoTW tb* ifHio»rii*rm»t m»d lalkmtim —!«».' Bat

ft* tost m>f» no ttui tki»f. It tyUmtiij tfmkt at wm*» < fi*ir*l.

Agiia I Tb* ApottI* Paul aattb to timothy, ' L*t year waaon htn in tt.

baa* with all labiaatioa : For I aaffar oat a wooan to teach, aor to mmrp
aatbarity awe tba ia (wbiab gabUa Imblig BiiiwaiHy imtUm), bat ta

21
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NehisMd «iicl dnaktfda nftmaed. Do Umm naolti teinp

tiTor Mid eztnTaguiee with the image of troth, or sanotion

the denial of the apreine difiiuty of him who ia " God ant
•11 bleaaed tat eTenaon 7"

LETTER XIV.

OAMP mnnras avd othis PBOSBLTmro MiASimn.

Bay.Sn—Wea^ infomied in yonr Diaoipline, that " Ood'a

daaign in niaing np the praaehera called Methodiata in Amer>

lea, waa to re/orin Ae etmtinaU and apraad Seriptue holineaa

orer tbeaa landa." Thia ia quite mod€$t, and if there be anj

«•• aqieet of thia great work, which ia mora than all othen

peenliar and diatinetiTa, it ia found in joor " labora of Iotc"

toward the poor benighted Oalvinui$l Thoa aaya Mr. St«>

vaaa in Ua hiatcry, when Mathodiam made ita firat entranea

•t Lynn (Maaa.), " it came aa a proteat againat the teneta of

piV'^eotiim, pve-teprobation, flnal peraeveraaee, infiuit dam-

•Btkm, fte." Cp- 41.) " No choroh," he adda, «preaehea mora

tMinohly againat GalTiniam, Univeraaliam, Ac. ; yet the op-

fotUt dodrinM are nowhere stated in our 'Artielea of Reli-

^OB.' " A beantiftil aet of " Artielea" which eron a UniTCiw

aaliat may Aona^ir adopt

!

In proof of tbeaa proaelyting aehemea, the writer on " Praeti-

eal Methodiam" (who ia oommonly ondentood to be " Kir-

wan," Dr. Murray) aaya—<* Another obaiaoteriatie of thdr

pranehing ia the aboae of other denominations. * * * For

aelariaa pnrpoaes they perrert and caricature the opinions

Mdbdiaf of their GalTiniatic brethren. Thia sin,aa fiur aal

IfteWbMft'" llta.t!n, IS. BwdqrravUtib "WclklaktkiiBMM.
k**Mi(««)4MMM^'' •'HolnpagMa^''NtwtiWwl«7—"Ite
raweaaaitiMMlf—IhwiIkMWMtwlMllai" ImMivi**
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know, ii oo-«zteBnTe with Methodiim. If tkrae an iDdirid-

«al exaptiimif I htift noi met them. * * * Abore all '

thing! elie, the doctrines of gnwe are their peeuliar «bhor>

renee." " They pnt their own fidae and denied oonoloaionn -

into our veij weed, and procUum to the worid that we i»>

eeire them (theae Uaaphiimona aentimenta) with a eordial

eredenoe;" or ehai^ge na with "dnpUcity" in rejeoting them 1

« From dootrinea," oontinoea the aame writer, *' thej paaa !•

a kinUng muiufry, * * * whom thoy oall bj Uie ehari*

table namea of wotve$, kirelinff$, ftetee-ttthtn, and thia I hnT«

known them do, when their own laUriea for preaching wera

much greater than thoee of the partiea aMailed." " When a

peraon ia reported aerious, a vittit may vorj aoon be expected

from the cirooit-rider. If in the ooone of oonveraatioB ht

diaooTeiB any leaning to another fold, the preacher ia anre to

deacant upon the character and dootrioes of ita shepherd and

aheep; and that in aooh a way aa to make the impreaaion that

they are not walking in all the ordinancea of Ood blameleai.

To verify these remarks, I coald narrate at least twenty ia*

atanoea within my own knowledge." Dr. MnagraTe of Phil»>

delphia adda—" They often apeak aa if there were no ratd

eoMverstoM under the miniatry ^of other denominationa, and

BO vital or experimental religion\§mong other aaota. "GoiM
to our meeting," they say to the membera of other chmrohae ,

" Come to our meeting, if you want to get religion I" Aai
one of them remonatrated with a relaUve against sending hav

child to a Preabyterian Sabbath achool, aa folloii]s—'< What t

do you want your ehild to go to hellV Snoh ara aoata «f

their fhvorito methoda <rf « reforming the continent and spreaJ

ing Aolin«M/" Yet it ia a fiuailiar &ot to thoae who hava

had tha beet opportnnitiea of judging, that the mnltitada of

aporiotts oouTeraions nnder anoh labora, tenda to make tha

impreaaion on many minda, that all vital rtKgion u a Aaml
And whaia Unitarianiam and UniTeraaliam have moat eztaa*

iivaly ptaraOed, a laigs prq^ortion of thaaa deluded afwcitii

'"'^t'-'iSi^
•
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Wd ia WMl «MM Wm Mtthodial tmfuht, tad mm «f

tlMm tmt pnaehtn. Ia MuMohuatta, ArmiBMiiiw nAiti

th« cndU ol SoeinUaum ia a hoadnd oharohM— all of

tiriuek abaadoaad GalTiaisai, atoppad awhik at tiia lialf>«if

kaaaa of Anaiaioa, aad tb^ lianaiaa Uaitariaaa.*

Oaa of the ehief iaaknaaata ia « Nformiag thia ooatiaaaif

(i. «. Aiely ita Protoataat ehonliaa)m aow pnpoaa to ooa*

lidavwidiBimaMn:

IX. Tn DivnouLTUM or AamioAii Mithodum, n
WKmonoN WITH Camp Moniiaa.

It k Bot iataaded to repraaaat aa aalawfld th* moi^ aol «f

VonUp ia tho opaa air or ia tha wooda. Oa the eoatraiyf

W9 ftaaly adait that thtre oftaa oeeor ozigeaoiea ia the lik>

tacy of the diareh, whieh reader aaeh a praetioe highly eoa«

aadabia Oftea haTO the people of Ood, ia daya gooa by^

Um drivia to the deaa aad eavea of tho earth, that thaf

i^ ea\joy the piiTilage of aaaembliag ia aoaae of aatara^f

Ihkk naaaaiB, to worahip tho Qod of tho whole earth agro*>

kiy lo At tfoiaiaa of reanoo aad ooaaoieaoe. Aad there aia

Joahtloaa auay aitaaUoaa ia free aad oiTiliaad oooatriai^

whore the hoauge doe to the Kiag of heaTea may and oa|^t

«• aaoaad aaitodly ttem the great ooogregatioa, evea when
Bt teaiplo aw altar ia dedieated to the aerrioe. We aiay

traa adTaaee a atep fkrther : There ia aomething both aab*

Bao aad beantifal, ia thna employing the groea earth aad

tho daailiag eanopy of hearea aa a temple for the praiae of

Hiaa who hath aaid, "HeaTea ia my throne, and the earth

y fsotatool," and whom <^tlM haavaa, area the heavoa of

hoavoaa, eaaaot ooataia."

Why thra do we proteet agaiaat Methodiet eamp meetiagB f

1. Booaaae they afford to the mixed maltitnde who attead

Ukam, aavanal aad moat abaadaat adrantagea for the praetieo

• OMk*^ OMtwlM' lib a !• Ml aUt Mrf laiigiai CltyniUiiaalH
wtaoHi

~
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tlMk wUbt tka mw of th« ttMy, ordoiy, ud iBflantialM of tko aommniiiiy, who give tone to mmetj, uid imput

• WlthftJ dinetion to the ounent of iti nuuinen and vuh

tnmt, tako Uttb or no iatoreit in moh MMablagM, widow
•ttond, sad then for a very abort time—on the other haad,

penoBfl of almost erery shade of color and oharaoter are ad>

ertised, invited, and expected to attend ; and it ia of theM

tut the most part that Methodism calculates her gain. It k
not meant that persons of this description should not have th*

gospel preached to them. That is not the queatioii. "Is th«

«amp meeting the but mitbod of bringing them ondar tb«

purifying iufloence of the gospel?" ProTe thia and that

the more you can crowd together on the camp ground the

better. But is it the wisest way to make sueh man holy, to

pieas them together for sereral days in suooessioa, and smnl
nights, too, where as " iron sharpenoth iron," and fire kia«

dleth fire, and depravity stimnlatea to ain, so the social prin-

•ipU and the oombined enotgiea of vice exeite to emulation ia

deeds of enormous wickedness f Is it the best way to bring

together ia dangerous combination for many days aad night%

•en aad women in mixed multitude, whera, it oaaaot ba

denied, great fiwilities are presented, to kindle unholy firaa ia

the sool, aad praetioe iniquity in many of its vilest ahapsar

S. For let it be rememberad that these meetinp are gene*

rally held ia pbees remote from the habitatioas of mea, fr*.

quently at the foot of a mountain—always in the woods; that

the night is the time (tf general leisure firom worldly avoea*

tions the time, too, when the excitement at the camp ia

highest—the attention of the nuuiagsrs is then most oonfined

to the exelttdve soenes pf the meeting and the best oppofw

tanities are then afforded by the surrounding darkness fbr

the " workers of iniquity to hide themselves;" that hundreds .

lock to sueh plaoes for mirth and recreation, and many fbr

much wofse puiposea; that independently of the iadeosnt
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> (poken of bj Wodey and otk«n), ud baodM Um
aU^ iatMBM of jnHntetai iatmooiM, Um awoiaod^
Hsu for lodging st night an mok u will ooBuqend tkoai-

mtna to no modoat penon, particvkriy to no Bodaat femala^

M «aa mMj ba ahowa bj a rafamwa to foeta. Thaaa and

aaaj oikar thingi plainly khow that thaaa maetingi sra not

wnotiaaaH bj good lenM or wmnd morality, aaaoh Icn by that

laUgkMi which fiirbida the vary " ai^eanaea of eril." And
vhan wa add tha awAil proCuation of tha holy Sabbath, o«>

•aaionad by tha mah of hnadiada from oTory quarter, aa to

tka fbatal eeanea of a holiday, or to tha nierrifflent and dia-

lipatfoB of lome great fair, well may tha aerioui Chriatian

|aaaa and aak, " Can theie things be duty in a land like thia,

Vkare arery neighborhood baa or may toon have aoonTonient

kaoaa of wonhip, at which, by trateling a short distance, all

my NoeiTa instmotion in the mysteries of redeeming love t"

Bualy it cannot ba a work of neoessity in any sense, to mingle

-nith tha worahip of the Lord of glwy, anything whioh beara

ID strong a reaamblanoa to tha works of darknaas. If indeed

Iha ayatam wwa so amended, that camp meetings should

aarar axtend to tha Sabbath, nany of tho abora objeotiou

WwU ba remorad.*

If eaap meetings were abandoned, Hathodiam would loaa

'm» ahiaf alamant of her power, especially of her pnml^tUtg

a8qrsA*BMtaiiNw<«M; "ItewantarfflUUMMrtMiiTfudncUMi
\ af «h* Brtka*. Oa Om aar te man Oaa otkMi, tk« whoto

it^ ii la wMm. TnUU wMtlw, waokbic wU|m, foulag fU**
aaahauiiBgwb«*bantb*fir4wartk*<iay. It i« tk« pMt holiday of aa
9m Toaag, gajr aaa thoafktt«M tt koth mxm, wko tnm th* dtfUna* tt

tumtj bUw or boc* tkai Mt* ia throM* a> th* holy iUr. Of th* ammj
fmmgfmiUtt ajr mthtiaM wh« hav* fr*qa*atad tha «aap gnmad ••
(he MbUlh, I Md4 iMri7 >wn *M uy of Ami kaMrd aiihir • nnMB «
afnyw. TUy •rnUad ahaai wttk a ri*w to mum th«anlT*t and gml.

1^ aariiittr Mnlyi aad I har* a* h»rtt*Moa ia layiat, that oa mrnit

SiliHag Bahhalhi thqr hatr*mm aan avU thaa dariac aU th* rMt of Ik*

yaarf tmi ttal waay tt ih*« hav* at iMk tfaati toaniad mon i

ihsa <haf kaa tfw kaMm tiMwlNMi"

3Sife:l;k
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pomr. *'TIm7 URulIy han on hud," ranurki Dr. Nni-

gnm, "MMM 0Ztnu>rdiiurj prMeher," or "wonderful otstor,"
'

or " gTMt remaliat"—who ia th« moat eloquent, powerful and

BtweoMfnl preacher that haa ever appeared 1 Their memheta

ioek from all parts of city and country, and ererywhere tha

line* ia circulated from pulpit and olaia meeting. Many, noi

Methodiata, go without euapecting that the object ia, if po*>

aible, to protlgle them to Methodism." " Now ia the time to

giTe GalTiniam the moat deadly thmatal" « Preabyteriana

teaeh dootrinea which repreaent Ood aa more fidae, eniel and

ui\iust than 1 the non-elect are tempted of Ood and

oompelled to ain ai aprtlenm todamn them I Children mot m
iptM tongi are in hell aafiitring the torqaenta of unquenchable

fire !" Thua the detigm '< to reform the wmtinent" and " spread

eriptoral holineaa|" goea forward with tremendona power I

!

«Bi^ what," adds the writer auppoaed to be « Kirwan,"

"ia the greatest eril of theaa strange measures, b their

^ect in begetting improper notions of Dirine truth. Among
the Methodists there is Tery much- rdigious irrererenoa

arising no doubt from their improper views of the Dim*
oharaotar. Henoe their boisterous and unmeaning {wayenH—

the great iuniliarity with which they treat the Moat High~>

their crude notiona of 'getting religion,' and of ainleaa

perfection. They aeem to snppooe that religion oaa ba

obtained and loalatany time—that it consiata in a boiaterona

agitation of the paanona—that other meana than prayer aod

the aToidanoe of temptation, are to be employed in oreremn'

iag the deril—and that reTcrenoe and order in religiooa wor-

ship an the oharaoteriatioa of coldnesa and formality. A man
ti my aequaintanoe a few years since, cried out, in an erening

meeting among the Mothodista—' Brethren, I haTe got th«

deril, and will not let him go till I kill him.' He oontiB«

«ad flating hia aatanie mi^eaty againat the wall far half aa

hour, whilat the oriea of < Amen' and <01oty to Ood' w«m
liaiBg all around him."
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Bat what impwMioB do tk«M uid diiukr tnito of tfw

qyiton aukc tpon Um woridf «A mu of inteUiganoe b
pnuaptoA ]/j tmvodtj to attend one of the boiateroaa euip

BMetini^. He goee tnm tent to tent, from one pisjring ebw

«>• to another. He witneaMt the CBnrid enthnuaam ot tha

praaehen, whieh aet^teon the maaa like a whirlwind npon

the ooean. He leea aome Iklliag into Sta—othera eihanated

with ahoating^-othera ptoatrate on the earth and orying oat,

'it made no Otttter to them whether they went to heavm
head or heeb foremoat'—a aoene aotoally witneaaed. Ha
baara twenty or thirty praying at onoe, and the leaa flnent

'

hrothen and aiatera ahoating 'Amen.' He heara one ex-

elaim, 'I aee the SaTioar—there he ia;' and another, <I tea

heavan ofUi and Ood preparing to deacend to aa ;' and aa»

other orying oat, * Pray on, brothera and natera—the bleaa*

ing will aoon oome.' He witneiaea little elae but irreverenoa

before ffim who hath aaid, ' The Lord ia in hia holy temple;

let all the earth keep ailenoe before him.' If inoh aoenea ara

not well oalcnlatod.to make the impreasion that religion it

oaly fitted for the vulgar—that it ia all a matter of blind aa-

penrtition, I know not what acenea are." That the foregiring

atatementa do not exceed or exaggerate the umple truth, ia

pfored by Dr. Aahbel Oreen, who affrma that they are in

" exaot aooordanoe with the reporta which were made to him

from Tariona qnarten." The fiwta were aaeh aa " had either

paaaed under the obaerration of the repmten, or were nar-

rated by creditable and pioua indiTidnala."

Again, remarka the writer on "Praotioal Methodism:"

"Another of their eril effect* npon the ehurch ariaea firom

the UuU valus thqf tet uptm Okri$tia» nutntetiom m <u^ tf

it$ tUpartwtemU. Their ayatem ia formed auinly with refinv

aaoe to the paariona. Their preaching, {naying, claaaea,

eamp meetinga and lore fSsaata, are all eondncted ao aa to

afiaet the paaaiona. Aa reapeota inatraction, a moral fkmiai

penradea eveiy thing they do. Thia might be expected ftoaa
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tk« okanMter of • luga ai^aiitjr of tkdr ekrgj. A
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ynCMMa oooTonioa to-daj, and ia admittod to th« eommvaioB

ttHBonow ; and thu (ha ehnnh ia fillod with ignonuit !••
ban ; ifBonutt of (ha BibU, and ia ft T«rjn,laBMntabIa dagraa

of (ha plan of aalTatioo. And their example it axertiBg a
dalateriooa inioaaoa upon other portiona of the ohnroh.

Othar danominatiaiia, to prereB( (hair adheroita from Iw
aoBiBg MethodialB, ' ¥>h«rt iktjf earn gtt rtligiom to tv^,'
dait (hem to oMBtberahip too haatily."

Wwkj hiaaalf aaaarti: «Won I (o praaeh Ikra* >«n«
tofgalhtr in one plaoa, both the people and ajaelf wonld grow

dead aa atonea." We may wall anapeot (he piety (hat

wottld du under a thre« yaara* trial of (hia kind. Whalewr
beneftta aooroe anoag the Methodiata from <'the eonataat

diange of preaobera," it ia certain (hat it laya a atrong temp-

drtioa ia (lie way of (he preaoher to Beglee( (ha improremaafe

of^ mind, after he haa gone (hnmgh a aoikiaB(ly extenailr*

eooraa of aermona, whieh ha ia at liberty to praaeh at avarj

BoeeaaiTe change of hia oirimit. The people, (oo, will beM
wi(h milk, milk, milk. Any (king like aratematie diaraaaioa

of (he gnat tmtha of the Soriptnrea in their oonaeoted order,

la almoat eatirsly oat of the qaeatioo. Abondant fiwta ta^

titj to (he (n(h of theee renuurka.

While (herefora we oheerftilly oooeede to (be Me(hodiata

the oredi( which ia doe them for eooTeyiog m amaaare of

religioaa and moral inatmetion to a large claaa of mankiad,

inoloding many of the moat deprared and deatitate, we cannot

bat fear that the foregmng errora and diaordera are eierting

aa ialnonee upon aociety whioh ia any thing bat mlntary.

Beligion will generally be eatimated by the character and

eoodact of her profeaaed foUowera. And when the worahip

of the Ood of the whole earth, the ininitely perfect Spirit,

tte only object of religioiu h(»>age, ia ao widely a( variaaeo

wi(h (ha plaineat dietatea of propriety ; when inatead of (hat

"fMUMihli Mffkd" whieh bo raqnirea, eztnnpM* ap4

jik'rSt.*-^-.^^:-
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mmtiuiem pnnil; wkm long ud uoUj Tooif«rfttioD b mV>
titated for iaatmetioa in raligioni trath ; when the objeet k
ntkw to roMM tho tmitul Mnaibilitiw tku awsken tho oaa>

oioBoe, onlightra the nndentonding ani humble the henrtj

when thoeo in nnmerow initenoee >n appointed to tenok

who ought Int to leun,* and tho noet inoongmone

menti ere gnTely annonnoed aa the sober oonoloaiona of

on and truth; when the reaulta of natural oauaeo, temTf

aerrou irritability, bodilj exhaoation, fte. are boldly pi»-

Bounoed to be eaaentiab in that « hoIineM without whioh no

man ahall aee the Lord ;" when all thii (and there ia maell

ore of the aame oharaeter) is witaoised by men of evea

ocdinary diaoemment, nothing ia more easy and natural thaa

to traasfw their feelings of disgust f^m those who praetio*

these oAtMu of religion, to religion herself. " Where th«

Methodist religion/' says the writor of << Praotieal Method-

ism," *<haa been for a time preTalent, unohecked by Um
ptaoenee of other denominations, you find the talentod and

ialuential members of society opposed not only to the Meth-

odists, but to STary thing in the form of godliness." " Th«
rsgioB ia whioh I live," eontinuea the same writer, " bean i|

deeidod tsatimony to the truth of this fact. Methodism wm
OMS domiaaak It eanied nearly orory thing before it; aaA
BOW the intelligmt and influential are generally infldela, or

onething as bad, and are rarely aTur seen within the walk

«f a ekarah. Methodkm ia on tlM waao. Tha peofda an
beeomiag tired nt it; aad that oold ohill, thai euro preoarsor

of apiritaal death, is penrading the whole oommnsity." «If

tUi ba leligioB," axdaiased one who waa kaTiag tha seeaaa

ti a eamp ground, »' HeaTon preaerre bm firom it." Am tha

• n* MMipte *t tk» diwiplM, <•• iliw aiitonto MMnMH." If mm*.
MiM* aMand la dTw af • aalMnatl BiaiMrj. Bat It ••• I* be
ifwU»>«< Ikat IkoM JUUrm— kad rMMlvad, h»tUt$ aifaenlnu pow«i%

aB4 lh« iMptaatioa of Um Moit Holy, lkr»t /M ftan o/ itutnte(io» ttam

*• lift of -Vkt TmAK Mat ikvai Qodj" th* tm7 bMt of aU
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•andalou eondnot of the Romiih olergjr luw left aa etenal

•Uia and tigma upon the rery name of prieat, ao hare m
naaoB to fear, will mnoh that Methodiam oalla religioa, prejo*

diee the miada and ateel the hearta of thooaanda againat the

fare and hearenly dootrinea of DiTine BeTelation.

" Bat hara aot Pnabjrtariaaa aometimea held camp aMel»

tafar' Teal We do aot decide npoa their ezpedieaej or

iaexpedieaoj ia oar aew aettlementa, and when properlj eoa-

daeted. The foregnag diaonaaioB'haa refinrenoe mainlj to tha

ptaetioa of boMiag theae meetinga in the Tieinitj of oitiea and

large lillagaa, ia neighborhooda long aettled and fomiahed

with aaay ehnrohea and other oonvenienoee for the orderly

wwahip of God. Their propriety among a apano population,

tetitata of aoitabla hooaea of worahip, would depead ia a

great meaaare npoa their management But we are perraad-

9i there eau be ao anftoieat plea for aneh aaaembhgea nnder

other droBButaaoee thaa aaoh* aa we have mentioned. Thia

view at the aabjeet will alao ahow the pro^ety of the reautrka

m have made npoa the method of lodging at aight. Tha

«*logeabiaa"oftheFWWeBtaie(f«*^Ne(ltobeoaly a tern-

pofary amagemeat, to yield with all poarible apeed to better

aMoamodatioBa. Naeeaaity ia aneh oaaea kaowa ao hw.

Bat w« ahoald all ftel the iadelioa^, aot to aay imthceneg,

tt 9ohmtariljf fonakaig aeparata ehambera, to huddle m^
aad female iato the aame apvtawnt ; and all firom the ferror

«f oaraaalfbr religioBaad theaalratioB of Boulal Flaalwaa

kiaaaalf a " imtmaker." And though they had no ehnrohea

to aaaemble ia, we hear of hia preaching on " Mara Hill," ia

•B ** apper ehamber," ia hia owa " hired room," aad ia aa

tKiiarj by the river aide ; bat aerer do we read <^ hia em<

floyiag hia meehaaioal akili to Airaiah a camp groaad, aor

tkat ha erer aanetioaed a aiaular praetioe.

I
' --.•-.

. J,
--.
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ABU8B8 ni ADMIHIgnRIirO TH> BAOKAIIIHT&

Bbt. 8ib— Ghiiitiaiu geiwrmlly adnit Baptitm tad the

Lbrd'i Snppw to be Diriiie inatitntioiM, and thenfoN of ia-

mtmat valaa and importaBoa in eroy ijatem whiok aeeka "tha

pnadingof aeriptwalknowledga." We now praeaad to axaa*

ina how Uiia matter it managed in Arminian Hethodina.

X. DumOULTUS WITH RaOABD TO BnUQIOUB Obdx.

iiAiran.

liu Upon tliia aobjeot, the theoi; and {naettoe ofHethodiaa

aaai vary well to agiee. What an we to think of « Artiolaa

and IMadpline," which, after atating that the baptiam of

ohildren is to be retained in the ehoroh, contain not one word

leqMcting the oharaoter of the 'parenta ; and whioh of eouaa

reqwrs nothing mora, in order to the baptiam of their ohil<

dren, from the moet pnrfue and yioiooa, than from the moak

aenl and religioda f The whole ntbjeot ia left aa though il

ware a matter of the utmost indifierenee. No obligatioBS of

any kind are preacribed ; no inqniiy of knowledge or decent

deportment; no demand of fntnre obedienea to the Ditia*

praeepta. The great point seems to be, to get children b^
tiaed, and as many aa possible by the Methodist ohnroh, with

which the parento ara thos brooght into a kind of conneotioa

aad membership. On the principle that "eoming to na" ia

to " get relif^on," with almcat aa great certain^ aa to nnito

with others is to be destitato of it, this method of attaching

pattona of eroy deacriptiatt to the meeting ia adi^ted withont

aanpb; awl donbtlaas the aad will fUIy jnatify the meaaa.

Ia thia way, too, the hearta of the unwary an deeeited by ft

how of great liboalitj; aad an excdlent opportunity ftir>

niahad to daehum againat narrow-minded Pteabyteriana, who

balianra b the ararlaating perdition of helpleaa infiuita. W*
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•daik that the pnMhm mppoM their praetioe to be oonaiit'

eat with the order of Ghriet'i honee ; bat this will not ohMige

the eieentiel nature of tmth, nor make that right whieh ie

vceog, eren though, like Seal of Tarraa when peneonting

the ehnreh, they think thej ue dmng Ood eoriee.

In the iMt edition of the "DiaeipUne " (1866), it ia Mtid

that "all ekiUrtm, by virtue of the onoonditional benelita of

the atonomrat, are memben of the kingdom of Ood, and

tiierefore graciouify entitUd to haptiam"—of oourae without

the ilighteat reference to the oharaeter tS the paienta; the

IJdi of the ehild of inlldela being equal to that of the child

ef belieTen! It ia added, "that aa in&nt baptiam oontem-

flataa a eouie of religioua inatmotiaii, it Uexptoltd of all

pnnnta or guardiana, * * * that they nae all diligence in

bringing them up m co^fitmiig to Aa teord of God, and

they ahonld be aolemnly admoniahed and exhorted to frithfol*

aaa therein." " It u bxpmtid"—^who txpeet$ aooh dutiea

to be performed by wjldd parenta I Who expeeto aneh dM'
gmua from dmnkarda, proflMie awearata and oUiert of that

•art! Yet, aa their children an "enlOM to baptiam," of

(Mwne the preaeher dare not refiiae I What an idea} to ea^peel

"aeouiaoof ral^/toMinatmotion" to be pTea in "the word

ti God," from infideb and all aorta of vile ehaiaoteta I

Ginonuiaion (the Old Teatament baptiam) waa never af>

pUod to any bat the ehildren of Abraham, and to paieata

nad diiMren who became proaelytea to Jodaiim. Yet that

waa <'the aeal of the lighteouaneaa of &ith," aa much aa

baptiam. Of whoae fiuthr Not rardy of the "faith" of the

infhat of right daya oU, b«t of the parent who, in the ezereiae

of " fhith," gave away the ehild to tlw expected Saviour, and

eaoM under the obligatioaa implied ia aooh a gift, to bring it

i^ia "thenartoieaadadaumitionof theLord." «Giieam-

ddoe," aaya Wealey, « being aboUahed, and baptiam coming

fa the room of it, bt^ttan ahoold be applied to aU thoee who

hm any iatanit in thi wwi jhii tmm to

8g
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Ae rig\t of the cAAirm of OkriitUuit to these bleflsingi, or

th»t Aey have an interest in this ooTenant."* Doot. Tracts,

p. 267. Hence also we find that when the Apostles reoeiTed

into ehvrch fellowship the parents, it is generally added they

baptised their honaehold—but we never read of their bap-

tudng the hooaehold or the children of any who did not

prolSaas &ith in Christ The reason was precisely the same

for reftifing baptism to the ofispring of nnbelierera, as for

denying oironmcision to those who were not Jews—"The seal

of the ri^teoBsness of faith " (applied in either form,) im-

plied the existence of &ith—the seal of the covenant, that

the ooTenant had been entered into. Where, therefore, there

is no " fiuth " in exercise, and no oovenant embraced and

•greod to, to i^pply the seal of the oorenat, is to seal a blank.

It is plun, therefore, from the nature of the ordinanoo, from

the natore of the oorenant (of which it is the seal), as well

aa from the eharacter and ektont of its obligations, that in

the baptism of the in&nta of the Tioioos and profane, « who

are strangen to the oorenaata of promise," the great seal of

Hl|^ Heaven, the solemn ratification of God's covenant, is

appended to a nullity, or what is worse, to an nntmdi.

Something indeed is said aboat an " onoonditional charter,"

entitling all infiuits to tiie bleasings of the oovenant, without

reapeot to their parentage, and securing to them, unoondi-

tionalfy, the right of baptism. But why were the blessings

of this "unamditumat eharter " limited, in the case of thh

Jews 7 Why did it not seenre the right of circumcision to

the infittta of Gkntiles 1 And why was it restricted to those

wbo were united to the profesnng people of Ood, either by

• WalMa takM &• shm vi«v. "Th* qOMtion ii, whathwr the intat

^MMrw «f UUmriag frmit u« aatttlcd to b* nad* putiM to th« eoTwaat

afpMtkT (I* art^ <>«<•jMrMtt/" " Th« apoatoU* prMtiM wm to bap-

tkm tk* loMM (kowMhaldi) at thm flut tMtv*d." "0& Om foppMitioa

*•* UfHtm WM •dainlttond to the ehUdrm of th« pumli wktikm U-
Umtd, •! tt* tHM ttaM M ttoBMlTM Mid ai oonaqraaoa w nam

,ltsMvWMks^''Aa. y«Ltt.iv.SSS^SSt.
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Inrth or proielytbm f Dr. Clarice on Aeto 16 : S8, tells w^
« the Jewish practice waa invariably to recriTo the haathea

ehildren with (not withont) their proaelyted parente." Aad
Wesley uforma oa that " in the Christian ohnroh, in ita earii*

est ages,\nd I think from the Apoetlee' time, it haa been the

oostom to bi4>tiie the infant children of profemad Ckriatiama."

Doet. Tracts, p. 276. The lather of Methodisas, thsa, ao

less than the word of Ood and the example of the Apostles,

condemns the practice of administering fMptism to the ialhal

ehildren of those who give no soriptoral eTideace of piety.

Man cannot search the heart, bat reason may vffj^j the pria-

oiples of Holy Writ, by whieh we are to « tiy the s^to " apd

test the character and fitness of those who dain fiir than-

aelres or their offspring, the " sign and aeal " of the eorenaat

of grace. To neglect this, is to deelaie it to be a matter vt

BO importance that inatitntiona of Dinne aathority ahoold \m

administered in << truth and righteonsness." " The otdinaaea

u inseparably connected with the incumbent duty of ' briagiag

np the children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.' If

tiiis oonneotion is lost sight of—if it is not coatewplated a*

the time, and is practically disregarded afterward, the ordi*

nanoe becomes noUiing better than a useless oereuMmy aad•
idle and profime mockery of its Divine anthor."*

2. Nor ia the praotioe with regard to the other

• ThU MtTMt b from the p«n of th« difttagnbhod Di>. Wardlaw, of Qlaa.

gow. TIm Dr. *ddi : « Tho profit to the ehild nut be throngk tho ;

•r tboparonti'aadUhM long appniod to bo, Uutlt bto tboponat,!

duD to Uio ohUd, that inCuitlMptiiai i« in tko first iMtaneo to bo wifciaid a
priTilogo." " That mnltitadat who haro their ehildren bopUied, aorertUak
of the ordinaneo in any inoh light, and are qnllo regardleae of the obligaltoM

vbieh, I will not aa; it imjtof, bat whieh it inpliei and bringi to wimi, \m a
elanohcly tnitb. And I woold eanoetlj adaoniih tkooo paroali af Ik*

fwilt they are eoatraeling by fktirttUm* modiff of Utm—%, ia thooaraleM

profiuiation of a Dlrine inititntioa." Preeident Bdwarda, noarij a oenlujr

ago, abundantly iniiitad that "thii waj of pnoeediag leadi to etiabliih Ik*
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of Ohrift't booae at all more agreeable to reason and Sorip>

Ian. The Book of IMadpIine preaoribefl examination* tot

•dmiaaion to the Lord's Sapper, bat u it sajs nothing

•boat the topics, ereiy preaoher is left to do jast what seem*

•lb ri|^t in bis own eyes. Henoe the Teiy snperfimal

inTtitigation of faith and praotioe at camp meetings, and the

oommon oaage of reoeiving aa appearonoe of tenderness as

allloient rcoommendation, withoat inqoirj whether the per>

•on has been hqttiied, or whether bis obaraoter and habits

are not seandaloos, and will not render him a disgrace to the

otdinanee, and a jost object of oontempt to the infidel and

•eoffer. A member of my chnroh (from whose lips I had the

fiuit), whilst traveling throngb one of the western eoanties of

PennsjlTsnia, was present at a quarterly meeting when the

eommanion was administered. When the services were nearly

completed, a rough, uncouth person pressed forward toward

the altar and demanded the elements, saying, "I came here

to got religion, and like to ^'^ftjj^m^ After some consulta-

tion among the preachers, the fllHud wine were presented

to him. This, we readily admitps an extreme, though by

no means a solitary case. But where in the authorised

Book of Discipline and standard of doctrine, will you find

one syllaUe which condemns such scandalous proceedings.

The volume therefore which contains the confession of faith

and forms of worship adopted by Methodists, tadtiy g^ves

its consent and approbation to this gross outrage upon de-

cency. It will be readily adoiitted that in the purest

eburohes imd under the most cautious discipline, unworthy

persons may intrude into the sacraments ; but this furnishes

no i^ralogy for ut^orbidden practices, whtth reflect dishonor

«pon the very name of relipon.

In reply to these statements it has been said, "that an

individual who had previously been vety vicktd might, on

• Tk« tdittM •flBM kM *^gMdr OtoUm Nvdiiag Muadasaoi^M thM
•t evM Aat to a»w r*4«iN4 '

./
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the ooeuion of » oamp meeting, beeome tnilj penito&t and

btendtolowlaiiewlife; and it ie better to be impoeed opon

than to itand in the way of one rinoere eonl in fulfilling the

eonunand of Christ" In other woide, the Apoetle mjb, "Let

n man ezaauiM kimidf, and so let him eat"—the pieaehe

lepliea, " Let him become truly penitent, and inlemd to lead

n new life ; and leave the examination to a tnore eemumtimtt

teamml" The Apostle says, "He that eateth and drinketh

nnWorthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, and

ia guilty of the body and blood of the Lord, not diaoeming

the Lord'a body"— "it b better for us to be impoeed

vpon," replies the preaeher, "and that sinners should risk

these awful eontiequenoea, than that we should stand in the

way of one sinoere soul in fulfilling the oommand of Ghiiat"

It cannot be proTcd that Christ cTor commanded any man to

rush from the boisterona excitement of the camp ground,

without time for self-reoolleotion and self-examination, to the

tender and most solemn exercises df the communion. There

is no example of any anch practice in the Scriptures; and

the language of Paul plainly implies the direct eontraiy.

Wesley, howeyer, asserta that our Lord oommanded the rety

men who were unconverted (his disdplea), who (in the AiU

sense of the word) were not believen^ "to do Ai$ m rement-

iranee of him t" He adduces this to show " the fiilsehood

at the assertion that none but the converted, those who ai«

beliorers in the full sense, ought to eommunicate.

8. A third head of abuses is the practice of kneelit^ in

the act of communion, and much of the language employed

ia administering the ordinance. The Saviour and his diael-

ples celebrated the first snpper (" the LortFe Supper," as Paul

ealla it, 1 Cor. 11 : 20) in the common tdbk poUmrc "Now
when the even was eome," says the evangelist Matthew, " he

tat doten with the twolTO." "And aa they were eating,

Jesus took bread and blessed it, hnd brake it, and gave to

the diaeinles, and said : Xak*. eat; this ia my body." BQtIm
22* .,;\3..
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Ldka (32 :14), »H« Mf dbifN," fte. Aad to rmdw dt*

«utoB of Um prioutiT* ehnreh itill aon trident, PMd ohar>

MteriiM tiM ocdinaaM m «(^ LortPt toMt." 1 Cor^ 10

:

SI. It u adaittad that they mU ia a laaaisg attitada, ••

ma tkm anial, bat thia doaa not in the leaat abate the fofoa

of the teattmony. Now if the bleaaed Redeemer haa aet «l

the exaaple in adopting thia poatare, eren in tiuCAMd'iiy th«

aaoiamentf by what anUunity do men Tontore to tkangt what

he hu ordained f If Ohriat and Ua diadplea m* down, who
dull authoriie a diflerent attitade f

Farther : The praetioe ci hudinff in reoeiving the aaora-

ental elementa, originated in Bnpeiatition. Pope Honoring

the Seooad ia believed to hava been the Irafr tiut ordained

^hia poatnre; and it grew ont <rf the dootrine of Trananbatan-

tiation and the aaarHee of the aaaa, which had aome timo

prerionaly leeeiTed the infallible aanetion of Pope Innoeent

the Third. " The nwiet ardent frienda of kneeling," aaya Dr.

Miller, " do not protend to 8nd any example of thia poatnr*

in the wlude hiatory of the ehnreh, prior to the Autetnlh

oentuy. And aoeordin^ in the Qreek ehoroh, which aepa-

rated firom the Latin before the doctrine of Trananbotantiatiai

atoae, kneeling at the ooaunnnion ia nnknown." It mnat bn

r^aided therefore, aa a port of that « will worahip and vol*

nntary hnmility," whioh oharaoteriae the eormptiona of the

Bomiah ehnrdi. Beaidaa, the ordinaaeo ia a fiaaat a foaat

of oonfidenoe, fisllowBhip, joy and thankagiring; and there ia

aooMthing utterly ineoogmona in aooh a poatnre in aneh

eirennatanoea. «In what nation ia it thon^t anitaUe to

ibMalatbaaqnetaf Where do men eat and drink upon their

kneaoV It ia admitted that it ia not done anperatitioaBly

among Proteatanta; but it ia nndonbtedly adqited to nonrs^

orror and anperatition, and ia liable to great and ooatinnal

mia^npf*l>*i»ioB ^J^ ''^ '^^ ignorant And if the doer

be thrown open—if the preoedont be aet of impnwimg upon

JKrine inatttntiona, the way ia dear to admit all the woni
ahoBiinatiffBt ftf **'^ i^hnrnh flf Bffunf
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4. "Th* injer of oonseention," which the eldor ia r»>

qoind to wy, ia uother « dead fly," emitting by no meaaa •
•weet aaTor. Oor " Lord Jeraa took bread and bleaaed it,"

or "gave AonAt," aa it ia recorded by Paul, and aa many of

the Oreek oopiea of Matthew's Oospel have it. Why will

men Tcntnre to change the language of Him who inatitnted

thia ordinance 1 And oor objeotiona are atill atronger when

we find the nndne importance which ia attached to thia

"prayer of oonaeoration." We are partkmlarly informed that

''if the eanieerattd bread and wine be all spent, the elder

may ooRsserale more by repeatmg the prajfero/eoneeeratioml"

And again, that "it ih» elder be atraitened for time, he mogr

omit ai^ part 0/ the rnrviee, BZOITT THl FKATBB or OOHn>
OKATION." Bnt where ia all thia found in the New Teat*^

ment f Where haa die SaTionr intimated that if the elder

have not laid Mi$ kande upon a anfteient qnaatity of bread

and wine, when he flrat "givea thanka" (or offers '*Ae

prager of coiiwenUioM"), he moat "fay Au hxndi' upon

oum, and "give thanka" orar again i* " Who hath reqdiedl

this at yoor handaV Doea it not aaTor strongly of the bmsb,

to giro sooh prominence to a form preaoribed by man ? "Bz«
OUT A» prayer 0/eonmeration l" The Holy Mother Chnreh

has it, "ixonrx all be aaid and done by a regularly mdained

prieit in communion with the See of Bome^" empowered to

eonmerale the bread or waftr into "the body, blood, soul and

diTinity" of Christ i

linally: The unscriptural character of thia part of th«

Methodist Discipline ia alao numifeat b the aet of distribu-

tion. Fknl tells us that he "received of the Lord," that th«

Lord Jesus said, " Take, eat—tUa ia my body," &o. " This

mp ia the New Testament in my blood," fte. (1 Oor. 11 :24,

26.) And with a few unimportant variations, the same ia

• n to fnuoiwM* Oil Itteai^ oor flerimir to nid to kar* "t^tm
ttaalns'' Jut bafofy h* diatrib«t«d Ih* alaBMli, <<«h* pnyar of MOMcm*
li«" MatoiM Mt «• ^yllahU fnpMly •( th* aatH* «r thMktilTiDi I

,%,m/.s
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Um noord by Ihttbew and Lake. Bat hen is the «Diadp-

linc," Um fona omcI by th* Sanoor of iiMn> and ipMiaUy n^
Tooled to the ApoetU Paal, u erowded into the "pnjftr of
eonatenUim," and instead thereof, the elder ia to lay tho

following: "The body of onr Lord Jeaoi Ghriat, which WM
giTen for Aee, preserre thy aool and body anto ererlasting

life. Take and eat thia in remembranoe that Christ died for

Am, and feed on him by &ith with thanksgiTing." And a

similar form is nsed when he distribatea the wine, only with

the neoeasaiy adaptation to the change of the elements. Bal

it is obTioos that this, to lay the least, is a needless and aa-

Mithoriaed departure from Christ's own teaching and example.

If the SaTioar himself selected and nsed a oertain form of

wocds, who will Tcntore to say it is not most agreeable to his

willf Can it be right to snbstitate a different one? And
aqMoally is this inqoiry important, when the tub$titutedform
employs a phraseology with regard to the " body and blood"

of the Sanoor, which has no parallel in the Seriptores, bat is

strongly tiaotnred with idolatry. " TJU bodg of onr Lord,

Ac. pmtnt thy aonl and body onto everlasting life." The

Bomanist ooold eonsistently ose sneh a prayer, becanse ha

ielicTas that the bread or wafer is " the body, soul and diria-

hy" of the SaTioar. Bat the sober Christian will say—«Let
me employes nearly as possible the gradoas words which

proceeded from the lips of Him who spake as BOTer man
pake, and who has a right to say what shall be the form at

adsuaisteriag the most solemn ordinance of his own house."

It may perhaps be thooght that a close adherence to the

inspired pattern in administering the sacraments, is not a
matter of Tory mach importanoe. But if Christ and his

Apostles hsTS left on-reoord a oertain form, why not ose it f

Can we impcoTC upon it? Would not cTery Christian reT(<!^

if any uninspired man should take the liberty of changing the

baptismal form? Tet why should the one phraseology be

)«MMi(luath«otiMrr Why would it not ba.
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bwfU to Hj—«I baptiw thee in the luune of the Trinityf'

Tet thii ohuge would not be lo greet ee hee been onud in

the form of the other nonment. The form of beptiam ie bat

onee reoorded (Matt 28:19), yet we beliere there ii nlmoet

entire nniformity with reipeet to it, in the Christian world.

Whence the nnwuranted liberty taken with the other form t

The writer ie alio aware that in thii Letter, and perhape in

mne othcia, he eroeieB the path of one or two denominations

of Ghriatians with whom he wiahea to hare no oontroreny,

and toward whom he entertains feelings of fraternal regard.

If be has oeeanonally tonched the views and nsagee of other

aeeto, while he asks for a oandid pemsal of what he may
write, he oan only express his regret at the necessity which

hss been Uid npon him, of enoroaohing to some small extent

npon Heulral Urritorg.

LETTER XVI.

mraoDisT iPisooPAOT—BxcLUBioN or LATimr.

Bit. Sib—In the progrMS of this investigation we eoine

BOW to the subjoct of Chdroh QoTemment, as administered

in Arminian Methodism.
\

XI. DlfFIOULTing IN UaABD TO HBB FOBlf Of OOTUIT'
mMT— IT 18 UWBOBinUBAL, AnTI-RkPUBUOAN, UlfJOST

AMD TtBAMMIOAL.

On page 126 of « the Disoipline," it is sud that « the

Holy Spirit has appointed divert ordtn of ministers in his

ehnroh." And elsewhere in the same volume, "fwnu of

oonsecrati<m and ordination" are given for bishops, elders,

and deacons, reepeotively. In the appendix to Back's Theo-

logical Dictionary, written by Dr. Bangs, it is said that in

Methodism "three orders of ministers are recognised, and

the duties peculiar to each are olearly deflned." Br. OlaAe^
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in eommentiiig on 1 ^m. ehap. 8, t. 1, itotM that " E|iiae»>

paoy in the ohoreh of Ood ia of Divima tqtpoinlmemt, and

ahoold be maintained and reapeoted. Under Gud then

ahoold be nprente govemon in the ohoreh aa well u ia tha

•tate. The atata haa ita wtonarth : the ohnroh haa ita bUhep."
** The offiee of a biahop ia from God." Note, Acts 20 : 28.

Now that theae "diTeni ordera" are the inrention of men,

ad not the appointment of God, haa been often and moat

abundantly proved. For,

1. There u no $eripturttl evidaue lehatever <Aa( the ojfiet

^ deacoH embraced the dvttjf either of teaching or rtdimg «i

Ae ehureh. In aapport of thia poaition, we refer to the ori-

ginal appointment aa reoorded in the 6th chapter of Aetaf

where the object ia diatinetly declared to be, not the eatab>

liahment of another order of miniatera or teachers, but of a

daas of men whose business it ahoold be to "eerve tablet," or

attend to the secolar afEura of the choroh; "bat we," say the

Apoatlea, "will give ooneWea to prayer and to the miniitrjf

^f ike word." That some of those who were first appointed

deaoona, did afterward preach the goq>el, and act as CTangel-

iats, is not denied; but there is no CTidenoe Whatever that

they were either ministers or evangelists, in contequence of

their appointment to " lerve tablet." " It ia not reason," aay

the Apoatlea, " that we shonld liayi the word of God and

ssiiM UMet."

Dr. Bangs, in hia " Vindication of Methodiat Episcopacy,"

p. 14, deirives aa argument firom 1 Tim. 8 : 8, in'sn|^>ort of

the ministerial oharactar of deacona: " Liiewite fnutt the

deaeont be graved'—but just three verses farther on tha

Apostle adds, " evea so must their wtaei be grave." Were
the deacons' wives ministers of the gospel f And when Paol

snbjoina two verses Cuther down, " For theg that Mte theof-

Jlce o/deaeon weO, jmrehatt to themtelvu a good degree, and
great holdmeie m the faith," Dr. Ghurke well expresses tha

aiaaaiag—"thay an here said to purohaaa to thamsalvea a

;a.;*«.«'
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good degrao; finr instead of luTiiig to .minuter to tke bodit$

and bodilg wamt» of Ae poor, the &ithAil deacons vera Toieed

to miniater m Ao/jr tking$: and initead of miniatering (JU

bnad Aat periAeth, they wen laiaed to miniater Ouhrtadof

l{fk to iaunortal aoola." Thia no donbt waa often exemplified

whan peraona ezeroiaing the olBoe of deacon diligently an&

futhfnlly, wen elerated to the higher office of miniatera of

the cTerlaating goapel. " li ia erident," aaya Dr. Seott,«
Epiacopalian, " that they wera appointed to take eue of the

.

proper^ of tke cAiircA, and not to the pcutortJ offiee." " It

aeeaaa undeniable that they were appmnted safa^ to take car*

of tite temporal eoncema ot the church ; and not, <u deaeont,

to preach, or to adminiater aacred ordinancea." " It appears

to aae very likdy," ooBtianas Dr. Scott, "that both at this

and ftttura perioda, many who wen appointed deacona in the

Jlnt imtanee, afterward became erangeliata or paators; and

when they were folly employed, other deacraa wera ap-

pointed." Com. on Acta 6:2-6. Since then not a pinole

of eridence can be gathered from the New Teatament, that

the first deaeona wen ministen of the goapel at all, wo noed

not trouble onraelTca to diaprore the oUier featura of the

aystem, which placea thorn in an " order" inferior to elden

•ad iMahopa.* It ia a subject of much enrionty with soma

persons, to have a distinct raferanoe made to the identical

paassge or paasages of Soriptara, upon which the preachen of

Methodiam rely to establiah this differanoe of " ordar" among

the miniaten of Ohriat Show oa the chapter and Tcrae, and

than we will belicTC that ngularfy ordained mini»ter» of tha

• TiM "DMrliM" (^ IM) MMkoriM lb* Amm* "to bapliMr kat it

M MtUnaKM by «A* kylag« af Ik* 1md4< of • biibop," It

t t* qaaiiiy ftr Jrialitiilag th» attw w—! Bat wh«r»

h*s**llMtarMU tlMUiMM aT hit tMrraati •>• vrthwlMd to o4kfaM* la

IkatM iHiBMa*, aAattqatUfad te tttathtrf A dMaaiiaa of lUs

kM, la iht lawftd MMtolt<taB<m of0»>»—<» it VM7 wtU in Popny,

wttk kw "UaiVhMMM AM*" «r "At k*4j, toid aad «TiBi^j» taltoa*>

w««v «fa^ «taMh tMMifaM frMa IMT (hraUHk

%^
i.i'iSu'^ Kxdl'i vt4 ''•.-::.

*:;'>-:iV
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gotpd, who Me flailed deaoood, haviBg reoeiTed thekyiiig on

of huda hut onee, are quite inferior to anotbw act of nga-

larlj ordained miniatera who an called eldna, haTiog reoeived

the lajing on of haiida aiorv Aan onee. If the diatbotion of

" order" eonslata in thia, that two ordinationa an better than

<me, then thne, fonr and Itn, by the aame raaaoning, would

be better atill; and thoa may the hnmble deacon of Method-

iam gradoally aaoend in the namerioal aoale, until he ahall

•eat himaelf in the ohair of St. Peter, aad nobodj kaowa how

frr aboTe Pontifez Mazimoa hiBunlf*

2. With rogard to the " ordera" of biahop and elder, theae

amea an uniformlj naed in the New Teatament ja converti-

ble terma, the one or the other being emplojed joat aa eouTe-

nient to the writer. And what is much mon oonolnaiTe, the

ery aaaie ekaraettr and poteen an aacribed to eldera aa to

biahopa, thua proving that they an the aame, not diifennt

orden of miniaten. In proof of theae poaitiona we cite Acta

20:17-28. «And from Hiletna he aent to Epheaua, and

called the elden of the chunh." " Take hoed to yonraeWea

and to all the flock orer whioh the Holy Qhoot hath made

you overaeen" (or biahopa).' The very aame peraona an
denominated by tiie inapired Apoatle, biahopa and elden, and

that within a few aentenoea. Philip. 1 : 1. "The biahopa

•addaa«o«i"of Philippianaddreaaed. Titnal:6,7. "For
thia eanae I left thee in Oiete, that thou ahonldcat set ki order

the thinga that an wanting, and ordain elden in CTery city-

Car a BUBor moat be blunelcaa," Ac.; when, beaidea the

MaailBat fltct that Panl'a elden wen die aame with Panl'a

• Akm mmtmHtm of 1k» y—Ue* fai tk* prtaitir* ekueh asy aot be
•at et flaM. OrifM talli a*—" TIm <m«ii«i mm appoiBttd I* prwMt
•Mr iSu tibiM of th* ehaiah, m w« ar* tughl ia tkt Aeti of tko ApwtlM."
4rttni ia th* IboHh omIwt njt—^ Th* <«*»«* ocdiaaiUy mw not m.
«kari**4ti inMh." Jenmt *tUa 4h* i*Moa, «• aiairttr of toU** m4
wUmra." iad th* rizik g«Mnl OmocU of OoutMtlao|ri* dMid«4 thai

"lh»—ly<iil il ii nn iiiw*i»nooth«f thaa OT*n*«n of th* po*r, aad thai

Mh was th* opiaioB «r th* H«i«at MlMnk*-<I>(^ KOte.)
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biahopa,w hnt hen, m in the preriou eeeea, proof htjtmi

oontrorenj, that in epoatolie tioMB eerenl biahopa w&ik m
Ihe New TeelWMBt UMtiou, wen wmutomed to nride in •

iai^ oity. TKoi ia dineted to ordain a nnmber of thea m
eveiy d^. Bat oonld theae hsn been anok biabopa aaMetk*

odim "ooNMcralot," of whoae employment a great pari aeeaw

'

to be « to tmrel at large among the people," and who eanao*

in any inataaoa eeaae " to tianl tbroogh the eowMxioa al

large" withont permiaaion of Che General Confereaee, nnder

the penalty of being dqwired of their <Aae7 1 Peter

1 : 1, 2. "The elder* whieh an among yon I awhort feed

the look of Qoi--takimff (te oteniglU iktriof," or, aa the

word in the original aignifiea, "exeroiaing the oAoe and pa»>

ferming the dntiea of a biahop." Whether Ptal aad FMat
thonght it needful, when about to oonfer the oftoe of a lotip-

toral biahop, fintj to ordain the man a deacon ; aaeon^, to

ocdaia him an elder ; and Airdfy and luf^, to ** tammeruikf*

hm a biahop, we leare the candid reader to judge. We
rather opine they wen better initmoted by Him, who, whes

the diioiplea atrore which should be the grtalntf aet a little

ehild in the midat, and bade them take him tat a patten

of true greatneu ; and who hath left on reowd the memory
bk ientenoe : " The prinoea of the Oentilea exeroin dominkm

over them, hut U tkaU tmt beio among jfcm." And aa ra-

garda the judgment of WeeUy, he expnady aaaorta, "Lofi

King*! aoeount of the primitiTe ohuroh convineed me many

yaara ago, that biahopa and eldera an iha tame ordmr."

The eridMMe againat Bpiaec^paey ia ao oonolnaiTe that Wa^
aon alBrma, " The argument drawn by the Preabyteriana froaa

the promiaououa nae of theee terma (bishop and elder) in the

New Teatament ia inoontrorertible." (Yol. ii. p. 676.) And
•Ten Dr. Bangs, who, in the Appendix to Buck'a Theological

Dictionary, haa spoken so largely of the " Ane ordm*" and
*' the dttttee ptetMar to eaeh," cjaewhen admita that " if any

ehooee to any that we aokaowledge two ordirs on^, and a a^^

as
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fwlor Biaiater poimriBg • dthgaudjwitdielitm, A«. he kaa

y yUl ootuml." Hera then we h»Te a pkb eeknowledg-

MBt that the ofioe of the Methodist biahop ia othuman origin

—that it ia aaperior to that of eMer solelj by the eonaent

I of Baa. Of eowae, all that ia left to Math-

ia a inera Aimn«m inwMtitm. And tha

** divan ordera" of the miniatry appointed by "Alaiifh^

Ood" an ndnead to two, deaeona and elden ! Whether tha

aaaiber aiight aot be atill farther ndaoed, moat be dedded

by those whb hate examined the oTidenee of the miaiaterial

ehaneter of the New Teetament deaeona.

It ia aa inqniry alao of mvch interaat, When did Methed-

iat l^iaeopaey ariae t The Soiptarea know nothing abont it

—4nm what eaasea did it originate 1 The opinion of Wes-

ley iqKm the anbjeet of ita introdnetion may be learned from

a letter to Mr. Aabnry, then associated with Dr. Coke in the

biahoprio of Amerioa, nnder date of 1788. He aaid : «Than
ia a wide differanee between the nlation wherein yon stand

to the Ameriean Methodiata, and the nlation wherain I ataad

to all tha Methodiata. * * * But ia one point I am a

little afraid both the Doctor and yonrself differ from bm. I

atady to be little, you study to be great I creep, yon stmt

•loag. I fouad a aohool, yon a oollege—nay, eiJl it by year

•WB naasaa. • * * One inatanee of yonr greataeaa haa

given me great ocmcem. How can yon, how dan yon aaftr

yonrself to W oallad a bishop ? I shndder, I start at tha

vaay thought. Men may call me a knave, a fool, a raaeal, a

aonadrel, aad I am eoateat Bat they ahall never, by my
•aaaaat, eall me a biahop. For my aake, fbr Chid'a sake> for

C&riafa aake, pat a ftiU end to thia."

Il ia obviona tron the forcgtrfag extraet, that the fatteiiag

title which ehimea ao aweetly b the ear of ambitioos ecolesi-

aatiea, waa at that time jnat beginning to be employed in the

Methodiat charoh. Aad whether it ia probable that a maa
«r Waaley'a itnag aaaae woald BMke aU thia ado aboat a

U::ii^kfU
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era iMMM, if tli«ra lukd not b«en ooBiiaetod with it maeh of

tbo arrogant aammption of the ofioe, w« rabmit to the deoi*

•ion of oandor.

Both Seriptara and Wealoy laftiae their ooantetanoe t«

Methodiat Epiaoopaoy. How than did it originate f W«
nplj, from the lore of title and diatinetion which ia nadv«

fa the human heart. It appeara that Mr. Wealej inl

i^ipointad Dr. CSoke, who waa direeted to appdnt Mr. A^
hmrj, $tiperint«ndeia of the Methodiat chorehea in Amerioa,

b«t thia hnmbla title did not long aatiafy theae reTorend

gentlemea. In fimr or fire yeara, thej began to employ

the term biahop in the minutea of oonferenoe ; and at thia

tinM it wu that Wesley wrote tho letter we have quoted

abora, azpraaaing iiia indignation and abhorrenoe of the a«b>

.

atitntion. It aeenia, moreorer, that at leaat one of thea*

gentlemen had aome oooasional miagivings respecting tha

validity of hia epiaoopal ordination. In 1804, Dr. Coke ap*

plied to Biahop White of the Protestant Episcopal church, t»

haTO himaelf and othera admitted to the episcopacy; thoa

aekpowledging his claim to the oiBoe to be utterly destitnta

of foundation. Ho tells Bishop White "that Mr. Weaky
had iuTeated him with epiaoopal authority, ao fcr aa he had •
light to do ao ;" but aa Wesley ncTer held higher than th«

piieat'e oftoe in the Churoh of England, it ia plain thai

Ooka had aa good a right to ordain to the episcopal oiiee at

Wealayi

Thaaa fheta prepare na to appreeiate the statement of tha

« Ori|^ of the Methodiat Epiaoopal Chnreh," preixad to her

« Diaoipline." « Mr. Wealey," they tell ua, "preftrring A»
ipiteapal moda of fhwrtk gonterwrnuM to anjr olk«r, in 1784

aolemnly set apart Thoaua Ooka for the epiaoopal oSeo"--Ht

prieat ordaining a bishop—'Hhat Mr. Wesley deliTered to Dr.

Ooke letters of epiaoopal ordera, and directed him to set apart

FnuMia Aabury to Uie oAaa «f a biahop alter arriving is

Ib aooaaywoe of whieh, Bir. Aabuy spfiail
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to IwT* been horrM throogfa the prohfttioBuy degraaa of

d«apo« and elder; or, in the language of Dr. Bangi (Appea*

dix to Boek), "waa ordained bj Dr. Coke, finit to the oiBce

f daneon, lk«M alder, and rten raperintendent or biahop
;"

ad all, it aeeau, at tlw lame meeting of ooaferenoe I And
kat, B<rt leaat, we are told that "the general oonferenoa

did nnanimonalj reoeire the aaid Thomaa Ooke and Fraaeia

Jbbwy aa their biahopa, Uimg JmU^ tati^M of (4e voKdU^f

^tmr tpueopal ordinatitm I"

In thia derivation of tbe raeeeaaion of the epiaoopate, tha

fwaohara will And onioh aeope for the ezeroiae of /mA.
They nut bdiewe that Priest Wealcj oonaeerated Biahop

Ooka^ imparted an anthority he did not poaaeaa. They mnat

MJMW that by thia meaaa Thomaa Ooke beoame invotted with

all the ri|^ta, tiUea and appnrtenanoea of a biahop, althoagh

tha way Hethodiat iHahopa are now " eonatitnted" ii qnite

diienmt. They mnat Mmm, neTerthelem, that both inTcn-

tioM for making a biahop are right—that Thoraaa Coke waa

wdl and troly made a biahnp by Mr. Wealey, omfy/our jwon
baftm he wrote, «aall ma knave, fool, raaeal, aeoaadrel, b«t

ertr oall me biahop;" and they most ielww. that the kttar

(of whioh thia ia an extraet) wia directed (in 1788) to Mr.

Aibaiy, and eonTeyed a most pungent reproof for permitting

kimaelf to be clothed with an oiBoe, and addreaned by a title,

whioh Mr. Wesley himself, only four years proTionaly (1784)

had txprtuljf intended for him ; and for this purpose Prieat

Wsaloy had oonseerated Bishop Coke, and Biahop Coke waa

to eoaaacrato Biahop Asbury. (See Diseip. M. B. Chnroh.)

Bat it were well if this singular aiair terminated hm.
Than ia a moeh more aeriona aapeot of the aftir. Bishops,

•Uara aad dsaeona, have aeated themaelTaa in the high plaeea

af the ahnreh ; and it baeomea an inquiry of much import-.

aaaa"— How have they diapoaed at the laity t We reply

—

tkajaia ao diqpoaad of aa to be relieved of the whda baidaa

•f toyiag «r doing aay thing ia tha aaaalar or ^iritaal
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dminbtimtioB. All they hava to do ia to ooatribato liberally

ad Mibmit impUeitljr to the dietadoa of their mperion.

The preaohen have legtalated the whde power orer the tea-

poral and ipiritoal oonoenu of the ehoroh out of the people'*

haadi, aad mio their own. This Wesley eandkUy avowed m
his original iBtention. In a letter to L Mason, d«ted Mar
Lowion, January 18, 1790, « As long," says he, « as I Uts^

the people shall haTS no share in ehoosing either stewards or

leaden among the Methodists. We hsTo not, and nerw hai

any saoh onstom. We are no r^MMieatu, and never intend

ttbt. It would be better for those that are so asiaded to ga

quietly away." Aooordingly, when, ia 1797, the people ia

some parts of England' began to take the alarm, and peti>

tioned in large numbers, " that they might have a voice m A»
formation of their oten lawe, the choice of their own offutn^

emd Of dietribulion of their own prcpertjf " (see Baek*!

Theologioal Dictionary, art. Methodists), the loTe of power

eooquered the aenteof right, and these petitioners were

denied those privileges, which both reason and Soripturs

iaaeh OTeiy man are the fundamental prinoiplea of all 6«*>

don, oitil as well aa religioua. In thia country, too, the ftea

iprit of our dvil goremment haa extended ita reforming

hand to the oppreaaiona of religioua tyranny. A large and

leqpeotablo body of Methodiata have bsgan to IjmI aad ael

like Ohristiaa (keemen. The rights and priTilegea for whiek

they haTe been contending, are the same for which their

brethren in England petitioned in 1797. And how han
thdr eiHts toward emaneipatioB been raoeiTodf Just •
might haTe been expected from a clerical aristootaey which

hoUa all the power in ita own handa, and wialda ths

word of diaeiplme agreeaUy to ita aorereign pleaaure. Ths

advoeatea of the people'a righta were excommunicated—ea»«

eammmnieated for inaiating upca thoae Tory righta in eocleei*

•stleal matters, for whieh, in state policy, our fiUhera fou|^i

aad bled in the groat rcTolntionaiy struggle, Tia. "A voiee m
23*
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maktnff Aeif own law, eheting Aeir own nden, amd diitrib'

utimff Aeir own propertjf."

To Umm tteteinento it hu been npli«d, "tlurt u ereiy

pnaoher, before he can be Mlmitted by the eonfiMreiiee, mut
be reeommeiided by the laity, and u the eoDferenee eaanot

aore a nagle etep toward hie admiaiion, withoat luoh raoom-

laendatioB, it follom that the lai^ are the origin and sooroe of

•11 power in the choreh." Bat Dr. Bangi, in the Appendix

to Baek, infimna na that "a penon thinking hinuelf mored

bj the Holy Ohoet to preach the goepel, finU nakea known

Ue riewa and exeroiaea to tka pnaAtr baring eharge of the

eiimut, who, if he eontiden At afpKeaml a Jit permm (here

]» the erigia of all power), granta him lioenae to exhort," &e.

fleaidee, if it were eorreet that the laity aiaat reeommend the

eandtdate to the Conference before he can be receiTod, it

woold be a marrelona proof of their holding all the power in

th«r haada, beoaoae, finranoth, a man who wiahea to tnra

pnnehar, moat get a few of bia fUenda to recommend him I

The ({oarterly oonfereneaa, it ia further aaid, are compoaed

partly of laymen ; and theae bodies are the door of ratraaee

to the ifiniitry, Jeo. Bat theee Uymen, aoeording to Dr.

Baaga, "are the etewarcb, leaden amd exhori$r$" of the

•ireoit, i^pnated diwetly or indireetly by the preaebera, and

of eoane are oompletely nader the oontrol of their originatora.

Indeed, we may fearleaaly afirm that there ia not a form

•f ebnreh goremment on earth (the Papacy excepted), •
ladieally oppoeed to repnblieaniam aa Methodiam. The legis>

latire, exeentiTe and jodieial powan are all placed ia the

haada of a pcirUeged ariatooraey— the preaebera; and il

thttr aorereign nod, both men and money are ditpoeed of, to

promote whateTer porpooes piety, ambition, proeelytiam, ot

whia^ maj dictate.

Ia proof of theae atatomenta, the Ber. Profeaaor 8. fli.

Sehmaeker, of the Lutheran church, himaelf a decided

Arminiaa, haa oollccted from the " Dieoipliae" the following

I rf tlifa hrieai aanrpatioa

;
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1. ** Tk» «x>eAinM right of wffngt ia tha aleotioB of d«U

•gatM to the gmend conference and of biahopt." A thiag

•aknown in any otiier Protaatant ohoreh.

2. " JSediMtM digihQUjf hotk to the amuial and ffmenl
eon/ereHcn." In all othar Protestant ehurolMS, lajaan an
•Ugible to the church conrta.

8. " ne exelutive unlimited power to Ugidate for tha whda
ohnroh in mattara of doctrine, diaoipline, and forms of wor*

•hip and minor regulations." The tiaTeling preachers can

dianga and reverse wheneyer they please, arerj item of doo-

triae,* diseij^ina and forms of worship; and no layman, nor

aran looal praaoher, oan have a word to say in it

4. " The exehuvM right to $it im jvdgwmU on tha moral

ooadnet of tnTaling preaohera." la odiar ehnrehas saeh

triala are eondoatad by laymen and ministers jointly.

6. " Tkt exebmtte right ot appnnting all oommittaea for

tba trial cS lay members, without the power on the part of

Um aoouaed to ehallenge aay member of such committee,

tkoogh he eooid prore him his bitterest enemy.

0. « Th$ exeUuive r^ht to ooaduet and aontrol the book

oonoen, and ^pn^riate its eztensiTe profits axolusiTely to

their own benefit.

7. "The exciwtM right of eUgibilil^ to the editorship of

tka periodicals of the Methodist chunh : local pieaehars and

laymen are ezolnded by the Diaoipline.

5. **The exehmve right to hold and eontrd aUthe Metho-

* II mtf tmhmf h* qiuatlonad, wlMthar th« prtuktn lur* pmrw, M-
miUmg to «b* DiMipUa*, ts thaagt th« A>c(r«iM« of th* IMtotitt «kik
It U >4»Hto4 Omi MMOg dM imTUiou for dtcriac and amllBt tha Baak

•r lilMtpUaa, it ll mU, -me^nt <*« fi"* oHieh,' which nlatoa to doa-

Maa. Bat aaaaol the mo* power whieh iaaertad that »»etpHo» ttiike II

aat? Oaaaol a m^foHif of the Oenoral CoofWanee *rmm that toMftif

haaam ihay pleaaa J The way ii then open to aboliik erery tUttrimt of

Aa Qitiai, and labatUBto ia ita ataad aay othw tm which pleacea Ihcai

kaak Tha people are Iheieibia akulattlg 4fmimu apon the proa«hei%

wkather tta Methodial Ipleeopal aharah ii UairanaUit, Soeiaia^ at Po-

jjUk, la fcw iinWri tiitoiayl
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ditk flhnreliM and pononagM, deeded uoording to the IXaeip-

line—to nj who shall and who ahaU not ooonpj them, with-

out oonsulting the wiahes of the laity who paid for them.

Eren the traatees are nominated exdtuiv^ by the tnTeOog

preaehen. la erery other Proteatant ohnroh b the land,

•aeh ooBgr^tion has oontrol of its own parsonage and ehnieh

propw^.

9. " The exehuive right to fix thnr own salary, that is, the

amount to which they may retain possession of their oolleo-

tions, and receive diTidenda from the sereral Amds. In

erery other church, the people decide for themselves what

am they will allow their minister.

10. " The exdiuive right of their bishopa to determine what

miniater each oongregation shall have, without oonsulting

the wishes of the people. In all other churches of our land,

the oongregation invites the person they think best suited

to them.

11. *'An entire irreipoimMitg to the peopb for all their

aeta, lepslative, judicial and executive, and for the distribu-

tioa of the extensive funds poeaeased by them; no power on

earth can call them to aooount." Thus far Dr. Schmuoker.

We are now prepared to understand Dr. Bangs, when he as-

erta in his " Vindication"

—

" Bvery part of our government

b eleetive." But who are the voters 1 The reverend clergy.

And is not the Pope deeted bjf hie reverend cardinaUf

In concluding this Letter, we remark, that some differenee

of opinion spears to exist among the leaders of Methodist

Episeopaoy. Messrs. Bangs and Emory say, " their ohureh

government is in /act and name epieeopal;" and Dr. Emory
adds : "In whatever seme distinct ordinations constitute dis-

tinot OBDiu, in the tame tense Mr. Wesley oertainly intended

that we should have three ordere." But Dr. Bond, senior,

afirms that " the e|Hsoepaey is MOT a distinct minitterial order,

but only a superior office; and that is the light in which it has

always been oonsidered." Mow, in the language of Dr. Mm*
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gnre, <'if nothing mora b meant by their diitinot 'eptsoopftl'

orduution, than the giring of the power of general utptrin-

Umdenc; why talk about their Hurf onUn, and their don

*i)rier and mteeemumir—If men will be gnilty of neh
Bonienn, they moat expect to be langhed at for their im«
pUdty; and jy none mora heartily than Epiaoopaliana them-

elrea, whoae forma they ao abaordly imitate."

As to the faot that the pnaohera have all eecleaiaatical

power, execntiTo, legialative and jndipial, in their own handa,,

it ia "• bad eminenoe" whioh all right>thinking men ahonld

hnn, for their own aakea, aa well aa for the liberty and

aenrity <tf the laity.

LETTER XVII.

FHBAOHIB USUBPATIONS—OOHTROI. or PROPXRTT—AMIBI-
0AM INDIPXNDKNCI "THH WORK OF TBI DBTIL."

Bbv. Sib—In the liat of olerioal exaotiona atated by Prof.

Sohmncker, there ia one item that reqoirea a aeparate oonaid-

eration:

« Xn. Thx DimouLTnu or Epiboopai, Hkthooum, n
bblahoh to oibtaim BiaaTa or Pbopibtt.

In all other denominationa, with the aingle exception of

Popery, when a congregation build a honae of worahip, it ia

Omr own to all intenta and pnrpoaea. Not ao, howerer, in

MeUiodiat Epiaeopaey ; for the preaehera requira all aueh val-

«hbla intereata to U dtedtd to (Kern and phwed entirely be-

yond the eontrol of the original ownera. It ia true the toum

of deed in the DiaeipUn* (p. 176) eonreya the property to

tnateaain the firatinatanoe—butmarkl It ia "in truatthat

thoy ahall build a houae or plaee of worahip for the nae of the

BMmben of the Methodiat Ejuaeopal Ohuroh in the United

':.V' • ':
: ,.:.j:.i^.l ;-''K'; .<i''*v,i<-i?>':3?ii;fc&
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is ItiM, majf bt agreed am and adopted 2y the vkbaohxm o/

eaid ekurdi." "And in farther tnut that they ihall at all

timet permit ewk preaeMenf' " to preaoh ud expound Ood'a

holj word therein," fte. ft«. The property, then, ia for Me
nm of the people according to ike nJee adopted by the preach-

en, and they ean hare the nie of it no longer than they

quietly aabmit to thoao mlea, howerer nnjnat or oppretuTa

they may be. All that ia neoeaaary, therefore, to enable an

aTariciooa prieathood to take qniet poaaesaion of the immenaa

and aecnmnlating property of the Hethodiat Eptaoopal ohueb,

ia to enaet mlea lujfieientfy oppreeiive to foroe away tha

pe<^e, and the whole wealth of the chnroh ia thein, deeded

and oonflnned to them forerer.

In defSinae of thia featnre of the ayatem, it haa been aud,

that if " the preaohera oeaae to be Methodiata, they hare no

right to the oae of the meeting honaea, and the tame ie me
of the memhert." But u it true that any conference of

preaohera have Ae right to make lawa, the purport of which

ia—" If yon, the people, ezeroiae your righta of oonaoienea,

and 'cMiae to he Methodiete,' you muat leave your property tin

OMr handa—it ia yonra no longer 1" la thia toleration or r*>

ligiona liberty f Who givea the preaohera a right to impoaa

• tax of thia kind upon aa many of their people aa beeoBM

tired of their eccletiaatioal auperriaion f The law of Ood will

regard property thna obtained aa " the wagea of nnrighteona-

neaa."

It ia plain, therefore, that if a Methodiat Epiaeopal oongra>

gation wumiwum^ reaolve to unite with another denomina-

tion of Ghriatiana, aay the Proteataat Methodiata, they are

obliged to Borrender thoir honae of worahip, to foraake tfa*

temple which their labora and wealth had reared for their

aocommodation, to leave all in the handa of Methodiat Bpi»>

oopal jireoeAer^ and eommenoe anew from the foundafion.

They cannot tonch a oent of it. The property ia theira no

iNfV Hum ttMy omtinaa obedienl nod fiuthM aerraBtu of
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tka praMkarf, ud rabmit to ba gorerned hj Aeir mtwL

And if tmrj Methodiit eongregatioa in the land wen itaeoe^

•ively to naoaBoe the ijttem, MHrntiNoiw/y ranoonoe it, they

Maid not keep poneiiion of « cent ot their property—it miut

Ut ia the haadi of the preaohere to be diapoaed of aeoordiag

to their "nlm." A ooagregi^oa aiaj wiah to make aale of

the hoaae they have aroeted out of their own foada : bat ao I

they dare not Aad orea when, ia oaaa of debt, the tmateea

•re aathoriaad to aell the property to pay it, the anrplaa ii

dapoaitad (not ia the hasda of the tmateea, or retnraed to

thoaa who are ita lawfU ownara, bat) "in At kamh of A»
Hkmaird, to 6e a< Ike diifimai of the next annwil eomfmrnti'—-

„H it added, indeed, **for tkt %m ofmid mteietjf"—aa mneh as

to iay, "we^ the praaohaia, think jroa, the rightfol owaera, do

mat iMote taJUil ma to make of yonr moaey—we will kiadly

ToUera yoa of the bnrdea of it To allege that the preaohera

of the Matiiodiat Binaoopal ohoreh will alwaya be men of too

maeh probity and nprightaeaa to abnae the power placed in

tkair haada, ia oaly to ahow the extreme oredulity of the ob-

Jaetor. All hiatory teatiflea that the diieet method to oorrnpt

the beat of mea, ia to plaoe at their diBpoaal unlimited aad

naeoatrolled power, whether of wealth, or any other kiad of

iailaeaoe. Maakiad have leaned aa impreaaiTa leaaon of tha

wakiag of laeh a ayatem, ttom tha oorroptiona and abomina*

tioaa of the P^ial hierarchy, poaaeaaing, as they do, and con-

trolling milliona of property wmng from the email eaminga

of poTcrty, by the hard hand of lapentition and fitbehood.

Let the myriada of Uiy, worthleaa priests, monks, and other

"rtliffioM*," who fatten on these spoils, put Protestants oa

th«r guard. Roau apiritual, aa well as Rome political, was

aol baik ia a day. Beware of tha ft^'imtM^s of eril, which

are aa the lettiag oat of water. Aad the example of Proteat-

aat Baglaad ia aoaroely laaa admonitory—her pampered areh-

biahopa, biahopa aad othar clergy, haTiag aaddled their rieh

Im^tm npoa a pe<^ who ia li^ part rejeet with eontaaipt
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«Mr ipiritiuil miniitntioiui. And we ihoBld auo raodlMl

tkat menteen yeua ago (1848) th« meeUpig houM and par-

wagaa ludar ooBtroI of the preaohen, wen eatimated at

Arm wUBioHi eight hundred ihoumtnd doUan—and that !>••

iidaa dMae, thej had their "chartered /itmi," their '^booh

mtmm," their maff<uin4$, weddj pi^Mn, Ae. It wae there-

fcf« • low eetinukte whieh plaeed the whole, eren Ami, «A

from /bur to /m mtBtetu o/ Adlare. From the inereaee ti

the body, no leai than from the eommon riie of the vala*

<rf property, theae Tariou Mnroea of ineome may reaaooaUj

be eatimated now, at not lem than im miOiome o/doOare. II

eannol be denied that all theae fluida are nnder the oontrol of

the preaeheiB, and the prooeeds are for the exeloMTe nee of

themaelvea and their fiuniUee—ea will be fUly prored in •
flitnre Letter. On the lint of Janoary, 1842, Ae nef et^nital

of the "Bodt Oonoem" waa more than 1600,000; and the

tut pn^ for that year ifera nearly 140,000. Aa Dr. Mna-

gratfe well remarks—"It ia idle to aay that theae preaehert

are {uooa men and will not abuse their power. We know
they are bat men, aad by their owa ahowiag, the beat of

them may < fldl from graea.'

"

The ultimate tendeaeiea of a ayatem aoeh as we haTe beea

examining, preient to the inqnisitiTe mind a melancholy pni»>

peet. The ezperienoe of ail Popiah oonntriea fwovee, that the

oat direot method of enalaving any peqtle in a politieal

pdnt of view, ia, to take from them their independraee ia^

relif^cm. Bring them to laitBr the pririlege and right of

elf-goremment in religion to peaa into the liands of otheis

pennade them to anrrmder the right of thinking and aeting

Hke Ohriatian freemen, and yon have a people prepared, on

IIm first opportunity, to sabmit Ae trouble of political mle to

aay a^iring demagt^ne who may Tolnntcer hia ierrioas.

The hdnt of impUeit aabmiaaion to the dkstatioa of othen^

b Booa IbraMd; aad what was at first esteemed a preefami

ri^t, will seoa eoaM to be tagaided as aa opprcssiTa bardoa.
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1%» ipirit of lofty indopendoBoa will b« brokan, and tha nua

will ba aargad in tha abjaet aUt«^ The Britiah aoBwch,

JuMa I. had aoma ikill in this matter. Whan aaaigning a

naaoB for wiahing to pnt down Praabjtary and alarato Epia>

eapaey, ha dalirand tha royal Baxiai—"no biahop, no king"

—iu nttared a aantimant which haa bean rapaatad a thooaand

Ummu a Ihvorito and aeknowladged fwinoipla, by tha anamioa

ofoiTil and raligiona liberty. So alao, a writer in tha London

Qnarteriy Raview, a woric devoted to tha interaata hi apiaoo-

pney and torytam, naaa tha f<dlowing atmag langiaga: "Cer-

tain iiia,that Monordkyaad qiueop«My are aneh auM* neariy

aonnaeted than writera of bad fnxA or litlk rtJUetitm haTO

aongbt to peranada mankind." " There ia an inaanaiUe, bnt

•ntami inclination toward dmrnoene]/" aaya the laaM writer,

** which ariaea from the principlea of a pof^ikar Awrtk gotttm'

mmU." * On the other hand, the natural alliance between a

jpopMlw Awrek govtmmmt and cItU liberty, haa bean altai^

nately the theme of praiae fWim ita frienda, and of repraadi

tnm ita enemiea, from time immemorial. Clarendon and

Hnme acknowledge it in all the bittomoaa of their hoatility.

Bnt it haa been replied, that the tnveling praaohera cannol

tighteoualy ba charged with being n elerical ariatoeraey,

beoanae "they hare left in the handa of tha laity tha all<

important power of withholding oTery oent of pecnniaiy aap>

port-" And Or. Banga, in hia "Vindication," chap. 10, on
** tha pririlegea of membera of our ehnreh," atatea the Aitd

to be, that " no member can ba cenaored for not eontribating

to Aa aapport of the miniatey." Ia it indeed ao f On page

• n* aakivpr OhariMb teiag kb MaiMi witt tk* VarilMMai wm
qpA to giT* Uf iwiiat la atioUili B|hii>Mj . TUm Im wlhwi, >n«»w,
ii«K oft«r iMag^ Iptoeoywyw—rt fiimJIg to «—rdty tlUn Prt*.

%tonr- "Jtew mt,''miih», "say ftiiiliel wImn fmkgmi ttU govtm.

ft—< itgri WW tofttw, Bftlwit jMTpKiMrf riliWim." "AadAwMM
Ml U Mkirmtn, far tk* grtrntd ^ Atir itirif to Mtt-aoaanktoaL"

"Tkaa WM Bot • wlaw BMa iiata MtoMa, ttea ha wks Mi^ 'X* I

fa

s4. ^^"V-; y
^

'^r:'^^ 'i .^" ..> -.,
'^j:'::^^':-^'-:-^'- ^^'•M: '> -k":^
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185 of the Book of DiidpliiM, u a rale requiring " <

tiam eoUeUiotu wherever it ia praoticable," to meet the allov-

MMea to Uie preaehera, &o. And on page 98 they aay, thai

ia "eaaaa of neglect of dutiea of any kind, or disobedieaea

to dU ordmr and dueyUM of the ehoroh," the offender ia am

the tkird ofemte to be " cut off" or exoommnnicated. Now
ia it a doty of " any kind," or anj part of the "'order and
dite^ntf' to ooatribato at tha olaaa oolleetioBaf Then, on

the third inatance of negleot to pay the preacher, all orthodox

Methodiata enjoy the preoiona privilege of being regularly

azeludad from tha ohurohl The trouble of making and

exeonting lawa for the goTomment of the brethren ia not

to go unrewarded—the laborer ia ifprthy of hia hire. The
preaohera bear the burden of exelnaiTe legialation—they ra-

licTe the people of all part and lot in that matter. Ii it not

right that they ahould be puniahed, if they refnae to be taxed

fur theae inaatimable " priTilegea V
In tha light of theae fiMsta we are prepared to appreeiato

tha aeal with which, aoae yeara ainoa, Methodiat preaehera

retehoed the hue and cry <^ inlidela, that the ciyil and reli-

^ooa freedom of the country waa in danger from Preabyta-

rianiam. Many peraona will remember the time and eireum-

ataaoea of thia diagraceAd aliur. Their great paper, tha

CkruTuiM Advocate and Jommaf, published an article enti-

tlad,
'I
Mvrder mitt oat," profaaaing to diaoorer to the world

aoBM dieadfbl oonapiracy which tha Preabytariana were plot-

ting againat the eiyil and religioua libertiea ot the country—

deaigaing to unite tha Preabyteiiaa church with the ciTil gor-

erameat, aad hold tha pcata of hoaor aad emolument in their

own haada. Of oonrae their clergy wore to re^p the rich re-

warda of the auoceaafnl exeeutioa of thia aoliaiae i Twenty

or thirty thouaaad oopiea o^ thia infidel publication imma-

diataly iaaned from New York, aad the circuit ridera wera

flying firom oae end of the land to the other, bearing tha im-

portaat aewa. Their pulpita aad aToa tha day of M^ '
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MBplojfld to trnmpet the wonderfnl diaoorny I " I do b»>

Uere," Mud one of theee ardent patriotf. <' they are leoretly

oombining to get their religion eatabliahed ; and I would haT*

no hentancy in advancing the abore idoaa ai^d langoage froat
,

thepolpit." (Letter (rfaeireoit rider, dated Augnit 5, 1829.)

InteUigent men of all olaaaea will not aoon forget that thia

•made waa preached bj the Tcrj men whoae form of eocled-

•tical goremment b in direot contnut with our repablieaa

inatitntiona; and whoae apiritnal fme&therB were thoee preach-

•n who, whilat Dr. Witherapow and other Preabyteriana,

both miniatera and laity (with perhapa no exception), wera

nobly itemming the tide of oppreanon, baaely (led. from th*

land of their adoption, and conaigned her aona to the aword

of tyranny, the doom of rebela. " During the rerolutionary

war," aays Dr. Bangs, "all the preachcra, except Mr. Aibory,*

ntnmed to their natire land." Yea, they loTcd " their native

land" too well to find reat to the aole of their foot in a conn-

try where grinding oppreaaion had ronaed the B|Hrit of ind^

pendenoe, and toriet had fidlen into disrepute. "All th*

Hethodiata there," aaya Wealey, "were firm for the gorem-

ment (that is, vere all toriet), and on that aooonnt wera

persoonted by the rebeU." Wesley's Works, toI. iii. p. 411.

Such then, ia the aort of men who are so jealona for oar-

Ubertiea and ao prompt to detect and expoae Presbyteriaa,

plota for their orerdirowl Nor should 4t be forgotten, that

tkeae patriotic preachera, who, in the language of the founder

of their system, " art no rig^Micatu (in ecolesiaatieal mai*

lata) and never intend to he," are in the eonetani practice at

• Mr. AAmtj MMMltd Mitrtf mmbc th« torjM of th* Slato et IM».
wan. Aad y«t whan th* ttom had lean* Mown ortr, th*lr patrioHtm

hweli iato « hUtu; aad tuAofw Oofc* and Aibwy prtMot aa addn« ta

QmtnX WadUafton, ia whiah Ifaay ipMk of "oar dWl aad raligiooi UUr.
tfai tiaataMtad to a* by th prortdaaM of Qod aad lit gloriotu molmtUm f
Aad "O* MM* ifMmt imuHtuHou of Hm* Suum, ijt fnmt the w&t/ra-

ti»»<^a» w»M, and ttt graat taitif tar 'far imUmUtmir (BaaAiaialaa
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«ii««IatiBg, by n«MU of th«ir book eoaeeni, Matimenta whiek

M« high torg uid trtammihU. The followiBg pMMgM from

tho third Tolnma of Wcslej'i SonaoBt, pp. 406, 408, will

iUutnto oar moMunf"-'' Thai," nyi he, *<we haTO obeerred

Moh of thaea wbeeb i^wt—oa the on* hud, trade, wealth,.

IttHury, doth and waatouieia, epmding fkr and wide thivagh

the Amerieaa proTinoea; oa the other, M« tfirit of indtptn^

dmcff difaajng itnlf from Borth to aoath. Let w obeerra

how the wiae and graoiova proridenoe of Qod naea one to

^eek the other, and even employa (if ao atrong an expre»>

ioa may be allowed) Smtan to tmtt out Satam. Plobably

that aabtle apirit (the deril) hoped by adding to all Aom odttt

MDM the ipirit of indtptndmey, to bare OTertnmed the whola

woric of Ood, aa well aa the 'Britiah goTemment in North

Ameriea." So it aeema that indepandenoe and the orerthrow

of the Britiah govemment in thia oonntry, were tke worfa of

Ae dmtSt Again: "The apirit of independenoe whieh onr

poet 80 jnatly terma 'the gloriooa fiudt of angela and of goda*

(that ia in plain terma, of devila), the aame whieh ao many

eall UWt^, ia orermled by the joatioe and mercy of Ood."

Thia ia truly a bright pietnre of oor gloriooa rerdntion, and

of the prindpal aotora in ita trying eoenea. Their lore of

liberty waa, after all, only " the gloriooa fanlt of derib 1"

Theae atatementa are abundantly oonlirmed by Sootbey,

in hia Life of Wealey. He argoed, we are told, againat the

principle that repreeentation ahoold aocompany taiation, and

aaaerted that the people had a right to nothing Int pnteetiom ;

that the tea tax waa legal and roaaonaUe^ and that the war

of the BeroIotioB waa of Poritan origin. He alleged that

the graateat degree of liberty waa to be enjoyed ondar a

BMurehy. Hia oppoaition to oor war of independenoe waa

moat intenae. He aaid of it, I am "pleading the caoae of

my king" and eonntry, yea, of erery ooontry;" "pleading

•Cainat thoae prineiplea that natorally tend * CMirrAy amd
em^tdom." Aad ha aanartly oadaaTocrf lo «a&» tka lAob
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Mtthodial body agunat th« Amerioui «mim. Ib a Isttar

dM«l 1783, ha mj»: "Two or UirM jwm ago, wkoi tko

kiagdom waa in great danger, I nado an ofler to the gorana-

nent of railing man ;" ihu it waa owing to the moderatioa

of tiM Britiah govamment, mon tlwa to the prineiplea of

Mathodiam, that ita leader did not take hia apritaal poww
into the work of reomiting aergaant for the Britiah anay, to

raiaa Bfien among Mathodiata for tho batehary of oar fkthan.

We ooold ooTor with the mantle of charity the weakneat

Md arrora of John Wealey, a Britiah aabjeet and a itanneh

nyaliat ; bnt when w« behold thaaa aelf-«oa«titatad gnardiaaa

of our libertiea, thafe aaalona watohmen, eager to aoond th*

alam of approaehing danger from the ambitiooa deaigna of

Praabyteriana— when we find theae inoormptibla patriot!

aending oat, aa on the winga of the four winda of heaTeBf

thoaaaada and tana of thoaaanda ot oopiea of a work, whiok

breathaa the Tery apirit of toiyum and treason, it ia diAoolt

to find a ooTaring wide enough to hide their guilt and abama.

Farther: If the orerthrow of the Britiah power and tha

aatabliahment of Ameriean independence, were the wobks
or Tin DBTU, aa Wealey aSrma, and the preachara print

and pabliah to tha world, moat they not feel thamaalTat

booad to dttlrof " the worka of tha devil V Are we then to

onderatand that tha Hethodiat hiararohy ia laagned together

to 09trAro» our rq^ublican autitiitioiu f And ara wa ftvthtr

to oadanitud that the charge agaiaat Preabyterianiam of

*<aaoretiy combining" againat the libertiea of the eountiy,

fraa oaly a piece of generalahip, a akillAd diraraioB in bmt
of their own deep oonapiraoy 1

1

Bnt if tha preachera really diaapprova of aaeribing Amer-

iaaa iadapendence to tha agency of the devU, why do they

print and pabliah, and widely circulate auch aentimentaf

** Beoaoaa," it b replied, " we do not obooae to mutilau (Aa

aokuMt/" To Mulifalf tha Tdomee I To mutilate ia '< la

d^friv nf aooM amariaf foiri." And ara Aoaa "aaaantial

84*
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parte" of ft Tolamt 9t Mmooa, wkMi Morib* ov Wmtj
•Bd indapendaBM to Um dwill W« hoald like to iaqain

vkether the pnaelMn ngud Um Awy ud tiwwih wH
BentenUendbjr WwUywtratorfclMr IftU7«7th*r
•n *«•, tlMB dotiMjeonfSMi theaoaalTMu bUsmIi tonti m
•Tor their piritoal fore&thara wers. If thejny thaj arayblM^

Umb wa aak, would it wmfiftite a Tolnnw of aamona to oadtilt

ftUkmil Or do thaaa praaohara and {wbliaken regud

ftlaahood aa a* "aitMtfMljMirf" of ft toIum of aarMM? B«t

«i« thaae gentleman alwftja ao aiBaaaJTaly aempnlooa in Um
atter of mutilating volnmaaf Po they not pnbliah th«

worta of Oalriniatie antlion, retaining their namaa, vhilal

•foj ihrad of tha paonliaritiea of Calmiam ia aiiaoeratad

•ad aappnaaed f C^ ia it only Anuaian toryisa that mnat

otbamntilfttadr

Wa eaoaot hnt hope that tlM fiwegoing atatement of fiMta

will henoeforth impoae ailence on the preaeheia in regard to

the dwrh dmigt of Preabyteriaaa. And if they ahoold oom-

CMa tha work of ««wii(ilaliwi," wa wonU aaggeat tha

fnlknring addittonal paaaagea aa not naworthy of thoir atten*

tioa, along with the extracta from the aennona, rii. " Tha

MppoaitiM that (JU peopU are tha origin of power, ia erery

wfty indefenaible." <'Yoa (Amerioftaa) profeaa to be con*

tending for liberty, bat it i* a mm, tmp^ f/nftmicm" Ao.

Bat tha beat ia yet to eoma. *'Ab gmm-%mt%u vmdtr Ataaaa

an M oiapono aa the BBPUauoAN : no aubjeota are gov-

erned in ao arlntniy a maaaar aa thoae of a commonwealth."
<' Should any man talk or write of tha Dnteh goremmeat aa

every ooiUar doea of the Engliih, he would be laid in iroaa

before he knew where he waa. And woe be to him. Bbpub*
UOft (BOW NO lOBiOT." Theae tory aentimento are aeatterad

among the fiuniliea of thia republio, aa tha opiniona of a aaa
who, they are tought to belioTe, waa only not infallible. Sea

Wocka of WaaUy, toI. iU. h>. 180^184.

Ia vtoikiag eoatnatwith thia nagdar medley of MethodM
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Sfuaofttj, let «a h«ur th« TcnenbU Dr. Millv d«Mrib« th«

pJMopaey of Um N«w TaituMBt ud oT good hbm :

«W« Nippon," naurki Dr. M. «tha( thon ia, propwly

tfmkimf, Imt om omfir at goopol wniften ; tk«t erory nf»>
kr putor of • ooagwgrtioa ii » Mriptwml Au^p; or thai

•fwy pmbjtor who hu boon aot kport, <iy <A« le^'n^ «•»^
«!• hamit </ A» prtAfUnf' (ITia. 4:14), who hM tho

pMtonl ohMfo of • pwtiedar «hu«h, b, to all iatmtt tad

pvpoMi, • hiakop; having a right, ia ooaipaay with othtn^

lia ffuii, to ordain and to pwfoni arwy aorrioa partainiag

t* tho tpiaeopal ofioa. Wo ppoae that thwt aiOi indaad,

two othor olaaoM of ehoreh oAoan, Tit. mlHi^ Men and itt-

mm; bat that aoithcr of Uieaa araaathoriaedtolaborinwoid

aad doetrina, or to adaiaiiter tha Ohriitiaa aaeraaeBta. Wa
aappoaa than ia a plain diatinetion made in Seriptnro batweea

eUw* who only rvU, and oldera who alao ' Ubof im mmrd tmd

4ttinmt.' ITia. 6:17.

"Oar jndieatorieofflrom thahighaetto the loweot, are all

Bade ap of la^mm aa well aa elMgymen ; and in all of the%
azeepUng the higheot, if the laitj ezeroiae their rigfata, then

will be a Urger number of ilnfarmtr than of the Jotter; aad

ia the higheat jndioatoty, an equal number. Thia, of ooarae^

givaa ta the lai^ of our eommunion eonataat and intimata

aoeawa to all oar plana aad meaaurea, and all the opportunity

thi4 eaa be deoired to exeroiae their full share of power ia

eoatrdling thoaa meaaurea. The people cannot be of^jweaaadf

naleaa thqr eooapire to oppraaa themaolrea I" (Letter to a

gaatleaua of Baltimore, p. 72.) Thia ooawlaaiTo raaaoaiwg

woold doabtleaa laek mootof ita fbree, if the laj/meit, of whoa
Dr. M. apaaka, were, like the «ela«>leadara,'atew«rda, traa>

taaa aadezhortera" rf Methodiam, indebted exe/««ww^ to tha

preaehera for thair i^ipoiatmeat or noaunation : but thia it

0 fiur from being tha flwt, that the laymea who partieipait

ia all the oounoila of Preabytarianiam, are tha repreaentatiwi

ol tha ooagr^gatioaa, ehaaen by a m^oii^ of votta^ Ml
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delegatad bj their own delibento, anooiitroUed ehoiot aad

dsaignatioo, to thu ipeeud dnty. This U Utenlly th* fiMit is

•wty tiHtatioe, is regud to the thrai lower forma of Jndioft-^

to>y ; mmI mag be literelljr true of theit appointmeat to th*

hi|^eat, wheserer the Uitj czcreiae thor oonatitatioiial rij^t

to hare a mi^oritj in the presbjtariee which eleet the delegatit.

Bat the inquiry maj here ariee—Ii there any Msriptiinl

warrant tor a yatem of ohareh gorernment m thorooghly

repabiiean m thief Doea the word of Ood aathoriae the

MMiutaMnl of eodeaiaatioal power ao entirely into the handi

of the people f In reply, we refer to the record of the ap-

pointment of deaoona, in the 6th chapter of Acta. Let the

' inqnirer open hia Bible and read—"Tha twelre called tha

multilfde of A* diieipl«$ onto them and aaid : Brethren,

iooi n ont among yon aeyen men, whom we may appoint

over thia bnaineaa. And tha laying ploaaed A» tdtole mrnlH-

tmde, and TBiT OHoai Stephen and Philip," fto. (Not th*

preaehera, nor biahopa, nor even the AjiotUe* ekote them ; no4

•ran iaapired ApoaUea wonld ventara to take the right of

election oat of the handa of the people.) « Whom," con-

tinnea the record, " thit aet befine I^m Apoatlea, and when
they had prayed, they laid their handa on them." Oaa any

thing be more erident than that the firat deaoona wer*

elected by the roioe of the people, or by " the vhole multittidt

of A« dxKipUtr' Now torn to the 82d page of the Metb.

odiat Book of Diaeiplin*—" How ia a traveling deaoon con>

•titated t" " By the election "—of the people f of the wMt
mmhitmh of the due^tlm f No I bat «of the majority of A*
pearly eomfereiue," which ia eompoaed cxclnnTcly of preach'

4ni not a solitary layman holding a aeat among thorn. Tha

onaeriptttral character of thia featare of the ayatem mast

tberafiina be obTioaa to all. In the daya of the Apoatlea, th*

y*opl* choae their own deaoona, bat Hethodiam haa Tentared

to Myroae npon the primitiTC plan, and her preaehera exei^

4Jia » yestt wUdt 4|«id«l did aol d«i» to I
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Agtia, we refer the reader to the 16th dwpter of Aeti,

ht farther proof of leriptand repablioanism : " Certua mea

whkh cftmc down from Judea taught the bmhn»—'Ezoept

7a be oircnmoiaed,' &e. They (tha brethren) detarmined that

tui and Baraabaa and cerlaw oAsr of Ann (the brethren)

•hottld go np to Jemaalem—thej were reoeWed of Ota c4«m«A,

••d of tha Apoatlea and eldera—and the Apoatlea and elder*

aaaa together to oonaidar tA thia matter. Then pleaaed it

the Apoatlea and elders, yoUh the whole church, to aenid ohoeea

men of their own company—the Apoatlea, elders, and breth^

nm, send greeting—it seemed good onto «• (the Apoatlea,

alders, and brethren), being asaembled with one aoeord, to

and ohoaen men unto you," &o. If these passages do not

prore the fiwt, that under the direction of inspired Apostles,

TH> PKOPLK did participate in the deliberations and legisla-

tire aota ot the Synod of Jemaalem—if they do not deter*

mine the Divine right of prirate members of the church to a

share in ita government, it ia difficult to say what evidenoa

wonld aolBoa. But suppose these things had been transacted

by a Methodist oonferenoe, annual or general. How would

it haTS readf The meratd travding prtackert (although

tha « IreAnn" had not « cJiosm" one of them "togovp" i9

oonftrenoe,) eaae together tax to ooosider of this matter.

Then pleaaad it the tnTaliag preachers to exclude from their

ooaferenea all local preaohera, to allow them no seat nor Tota

ia their meeting. And when there had been much disputing,

a eertain Irishop, surnamed Peter, roae np, and addreaaed-

Aefnackm. «Than off the muUitmd^' (of tha preachen)

kept nlenoe aad p,rt audience—and after he had held

his peaoe, biahop James deliTered a speech to the " whole mvA
tdade" 0/ preaeherg. Then pleaaed it the reverend travel-

ing preaohera, " with the whole cAarcA" of traveling preachers,

to send chosen men to Antioch. And they wrote letters

—

«The traveling preaohera, with 'the brethren,' who are also

tnUfMng preadkere, send greeting—^It seemed good onto Qi^
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ike traveling prtaehen" ko. fte. Now in this portmt m
have merely tuppoaed the Apoatles to have been good MotlH

odista—that thej ezoloded all Ujmen and local preaohen

frtnn a leat and vote in their oonneiU, and after having been

leff-oppointed to conference, that they took the whole boflineea

of legislation out of the handa of the people. We have alio

rabatituted the words "traTeling preaohora" in the pUoe of

"the brethren," "all the maltitnde/' "the whole ohnrch,"

fto. aa they oeoar in the 15th chapter of the Acta of the

Apoatlea. It would be manifeatly aban^d to apeak of "all

the mnltitode/' "the whole church," "the brethren," as

being preaent, "giving audience," and uniting in the buaineaa

of legisUtion, in a Hethodiat conference. In this mirror,

then, the candid inquirer may ace at one view, the repnbli-

eaniam of Scripture, and the aristocracy of Methodiam. Nor

will he feel aurpriae to find Dr. Banga in hia " Vindioation,"

express his fears for a "minittry under the control and at iKe

nterrjf of (Ae people." p. 158. Doubtless Dr. B. thinks it

mooh safer to have the people under the control and at tkt

mercjf of the preachers I

Such, then, in the language of another, is Episcopal Meth-

odism—an anomaly in the midst of our free institutions.

Her mother, the Protestant Episcopal church, it is well

known, admits the principle of lay representation. So that

excepting her grandmother of Borne, ahe ia the only ohunh
in America that ia not bleaaed with " the liberty wherewith

Ohriat hath made as free."

K*

i/.



^ LETTER XVIII.

0UR1CAL 08URPATIOR8—PRBACHKR8 FIX THIIK OWV
8ALABIK8, AND PBOVIDX VOB THIIK PATMSHT.

RiV. Bra—^The impreMion ii often made by th« agrate of

joor syitem that whilst the miniaten of other denoainationa

are abnndantlj paid for their labors, the Methodiat pfeaehera

not only receive no peoaniary oompenaation, bat iadi^Baatly

pom tJie thought, aa degrading them to a level with hirdiag

priests. Whether this intpreasion ia uHtmtitmm^ lefl «poa

the minda of the people, we know not; we only atato the Ihat.

We believe, however, that a oazefnl ezaminatioa will daarly

establish the tmth, that yonr preaeheia have prwtided fim

Aem$elve$ more liberally than ilUpeapU have provided for the

ministiy of any other branch of the Amerioaa choroh. Ia

thia they have only praotioed npon the prineiple avowed by

the foonder of dieir aystem. "I know," aaya Wealey

(Works, vol. i.f. 78), «the spiritnal kbonr ia vrarthy of hia

.reward; and that if we sow to onr flock spiritnal things, it ia

meet that we reap of their carnal thinga : I do not tberefora

blame, no, not tn any degrte, a mmidif'$ taking a ifuff
mdofy." .: .\ . ,.---;

,
-

, .

Xni. THa Dirn<nn.Ta8 or Mctbodict Episoopaot—

PuuoHiBS nx TBcn OWN Salabiu, and paoYiM
rOK THUB UBIRAIi FATHKNT.

The following items they have enacted into Isim ftc i*>

ainnenting the traveling ministry for their tula

:

' 1. "The annual allowance of the tnveling pcanehen shall

be twe hundred dollars, and their travdiag exftmam,

II. Each child of a traveling preacher shall be allAwal'

sixteen dollais antfnally to the age of seven years; aai

twenty-four dollars annually from afven to fburteea. Ani
those pieiwherB whose wivea are dead, ahall bo allowed te
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eaoh child a ram lufficieiU to pay the board of $uch child or

ehildre»/or the aboOe term of years. NeverthelcsB, this rale

hsU not apply to the children of preachers whose families

are provided for hy other means, in their oircnits respedtively.

III. The allowance of snperannoated, worn-out, and saper-

nnmeraiy preachers, shall be two hundred dollars anonally.

IV. The annual allowance of their widows shall he oni*

hundred dollars.

V. Their orphans shall be allowed the same sums respect-

ively which are allowed to the children of liring preachen.

And on the death of a preacher, leaving a child or children

without so much of worldly goods as should be necessary to

his, or her, or their support, the annual conference shall raise

a yearly sum for the subsistence and education of such orphan

child or children until he, she or they shall be fourteen

years of age."

Again : "It shall be the duty of said committee or one

iqtpointed for that purpose, to make an estimate of the amount

naoeaauy io /ut'iuA fitel a»d table expetuea for the family or

ftmilies of preachers staUoned with them, and the stewards,

hall provide by such means as they may devise, to meet sooh

expenses, in money or otherwise."

Again : " It is recommended by the general conference to

the traveling preachers, to advise our friends in general, to

purchase a lot of ground in each 'circuit, and to buUd a
preacher'i houie thereon, and to furnish it with at least

the heavy furniture." " The general conference recommend

to all the circuits (if not able to build a preacher's hooae),

Ip rent a houee for the married preacher and his family, and

that the annual conferences do assist to make up the rents

of such honsea as fitr u they can, when the cirouit8» cannot

doit."

Thoa tu the Discipline. We will take an average case,

aay a preacher with wife and five children, two above and

tlu«e under teven yean

:
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Aannal allowuiM for blmialf and wiflt, .... $200 00

Two ohildren above MTan, $24 oath, .... M 00

Threaebildran aDderaevan, tlSaaoh, .... 4800
Table expeniea, or boarding, at 16 oenti each per week, for liz

peraona, omitUng the youngeat ehild, and oaltttng doamtoi,

foal, Jte. S8S 00

Hooae rant aad ha**; flmlbiN) . - . . . . M 00 -

TraTeliDg ezpanaea to oonfaranoe, fte. .... M 00

l<M 00

This liberal allowMioe will, of conne, inoreaae with the &m<
ily, and should tfa87|reaoher become disabled by aooident, or

ridmess, or old age, tnb allowance is continued to him and his

children, eren though he should be laid aside in the early part

of his ministry; so that for a few years, or weeks, or days' ser-

vice, he and his family may receive their allowance for half*

century. And when he goes to rest from his labor^ he has tha

consolation of knowing that his widow and ohildren will nd
be oast upon the cold charity of an unfeeling world, but will

be provided with a very respectable annual allowance. Well

may we inquire with Dr. Schmucker, " What denomination

of Christians is there in our land, whose ministers would not

gladly accept this provisionV
Nothing but the necessity of defending ourselves against

the ungenerous assaults of our adversaries, would coostrain

OS to enter into these minute calculations. Since, howerer,

they have provoked the diiscussion, we esteem it to be oor dn^
to let the Christian public know the whole truth. It should

be remembered, therefore, that the foregoing estimates are mads

fbr a 'T^on of country where the ordinary sahuies of the

ministers of other denominations rate from 1400 to tOOO—
rarely above the latter sum, except in a few instances, in

large and expensive villages and their vicinity; and often

let$ than the former amount (1400). With what shadow of

truth or justice, tnen, are these men denounced by the

"preachers," whose allowance by their own Discipline, is

o(Huiderably larger f This their most sealous advocates an
26
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apalled to »dmit. The DiMipline, moreoTer, is the hand!*

work of the pieuheTs ezolnnTely. Thii Bum, therefore (1660),

ia the •onoml oompenntion which they have ordained to be

doe for their miniiterial aerrioet. Thia it the nun they will

reoMM, if Hmj ean get it, and which thej haTe paaaed tha

fequUte laws to aeonre, provided the people will anbmit to

be taxed to thia amonnt. What then becomes of their Tolnn*

taiy porertj f Ought they not to blnsh for the outcry whioh

they have raised respecting the large lalaria of the clergy

of other branches of the church ? Is it bit, is it honest, to

indulge in harsh reflections and taunting innnnations against

ainisters who do not reeeiTo, in numberless instances, so large

» aalary u Methodist preachers have decreed to be not too

large a nilK for a clergyman with a certain family f

We are not sufficiently in possession of the fscts to form »

detailed estimate for our largest sited towns and cities. The

following atatements, however, will afford a dew. to explain

how these matters are managed there. In the trial of an

Mtion for lihel in New York, brought by Asor Hoyt against

Sav. Measrs. Waugh, Emory, Bangs and J. OolUrd, Ber.

Br. Dnrbin testified u followa : "Hy aalary is twelve hundred

mndfifijf doUare annually ; that of Mr. Bangs, I think, fif'

tien hundred or upward—that of Mr. Merritt, about twelve

hundred—that of Mr. Waugh, sixteen hundred'—^t of Mr.

Ifaaon ia, I think, over one thouiand and under fifteen hum^

drtd dollar*." Now, whether it is understood that beaidea

thia moneyed eompenaation, these gentlemen receive a fwv

aiahed houae, rent free, table expenses, Ao. according to tha

IXaoipline, we are not informed. If so, tho foregoing soma

would be swelled to a very haadaome remnneration for tbail

toUa.

Dr. Dorbin'a atatementa referred to a period more than

tmnljf years ago. A few yeara later, a correspondent in Bal<

timon wrote to the author: " In regard to thia city, I hav*

ao doabi yo« night safely eatimate < taU« expenaea,' Ao. at
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from MTen to dght hundrad dolbura, aad the aTsnge of their

bouM rent at three hundred."

Bat to retain to oar estimate for the coontry. If the

preachers, as we hare shown, hare ordained iix hundred dot-

tan aa tiieir annual sahrj, it ia JuUtjf due, or it ia not. If

notjuitly due, then it ia <'the wagea of nnrigfateonsnesa;"

(at if it be ju$tly due to the preacher, why are Presbyterian

ministers denonaoed for reoeiving generally a maoh smaller

aam, partiealarly as it is always the yolantary offering of the

people to the man of their choice, not a preacher aent by the

bishop and saddled on the congregation, whether they will or

not?

In reply to these statements, it hha been retorted with

maoh warmth, " The preachers do not get the soms allowed

by the Discipline." Very probably in many cases it is so.

We shonld think it strange if it were otherwise. There ia

some reason, however, to believe, as will be shown presently,

that the payment of the allowance ia the ordinary practice,

its non-payment the exception. Bat admitting that iha

preachera " do not get" what their rulea allow, it most ba

because the people will not tuhnit to be taxed to the fall amonnt

agreed upon by their spiritual rulers. We have already cited

the rule of the Diaoipline, declaring " the offender must ba

eat off" on the third inatanoe of "neglect of dutiei of ai^

Inmd," or " disobedience to the order and diteiptine of th«

ehuroh ;" that b, « i/ there benofignof humaiation." Of
oourse, it follows, ^hat if this rule were put in force, eyerj

third instance of " neglect" to pay the preacher would b«

followed by excommunication, if there were no rigns of r*>

pentanee I And again : " Bemember, a Hethodiak preacher

is to mind everg point great and amall in the Methodist Dia-

oipline." If the preacher'a salary ia not paid, what does il

prove f Why, only that they have gone a little too /cut and

too far in passing the laws which impose the tax upon th*

people, or in oonimon phrase, "have reckoned witheal thair
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host." The people will not rabmit to their roles, ud the

preecbera dare not enforce them; and there they stand re-

eorded eTidenoe agtinst their sathMS of their dispoaition to

tske-mMcA more than thejf can get, without risking the loss of

nuMj of their members. The tax laws are there a terror to

•ril doors who might neglect td pay the preacher, and no

donbt thonsands are thereby collected from the weak and

oredoloas who would rather giro their money than canse

trifB, or run the hasard of being excluded from the chureh.

In my next Letter, reference will be made to (acts, in

Qiifit to shed further light upon the qqpstion of the payment

of the preachers' salaries.

t LETTER XIX.

AHI THB PBBACHKB8' SALARIES PAIDF
'

Bit. 8ni—^W« oome now to the testimony of fMsts, in r«>

gttd to the payment of the liberal sakries which the trsTel-

iag pnaebers have proTided for themseWes. We first quote

the directions on pages 185, 188 of the "IMsoipline:" "Let

there be made wieldy elau eolleetion$ in all. our societies where

it is practicable," and " erery preacher" having charge of a

ormit is required to « make a yearly coOeetion,, and if expe-

dient a quarterly one, in every congregation where there it a

fnbalniUy the people tciZI he willing to contribute." It is

admitted there is sometimes "a surplus in the hands of tha

stewards, after paying the allowances of the preachers in the

eirouit." Secondly, we adduce the following testimony »•
teaeted firom the Seligioua InteOigeneer of New Haven,

p. 798: "I was brought up a Methodist," remarks this wit>

Ms% "uA my parents are to this hour members of that

•ooiety. I have been a preacher in that denomination a

number ot years. In the year I thought it my duty to

raqutst a dinaiawm from that body ; and as there WM BOtUaf
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igtinat my religiona and moral ohariu)t«r, I waa aoeoitliagly

diamiased, and united myaelf to a respectable aaaooiation ol

Congregational ministers in New Kngland. Soon after thk I

kad a call to aettlo with the congregation of whioh I am now
pastor. From this statement, you will easily oonolnda that I

most be well aoqnainted with the doctrine and diseipUna vt

the Methodists. To the honor of the Methodists I can tkj, I

tlways reeeiTed my salary with great pnnctoality." (Hen
ke makes some calonlations, which are precisely like tkoM

given above, except that ha actually received /our doUan per

week boardmg for himself and wife, whilst we have stated il

nt aeventy-five oents each in the foregoing calculation.) "As
respects their not getting what the Discipline allows," adds

this writer, " t( may he true in tome fete cose* ; but without any

reflection upon the Methodist preachers as a body, moat of

these men are of that class who would get far less in almoat

ny other situation. I have made the prupoaal several times

to my society, to place my salary on the plan of the Metkod-

kt Discipline." (Here he compares his salary with what it

would be in the Methodist church, and finda that for his fiun*

ily of seven persons, his salary would be raised twemy^kt
doOan emd Ae koum rent) << That the respectable Methodist

preactiiers do get their salariea (he oontinuea), we eaanot

doubt I can any time bring forward eases in wkiek Metk*

odiet preachers kave received Ae uotei of ike eireuitflncardi

•n iiUertM for tke balance of their saUry for the year, wkea

it lias not been promptly paid." Such, then, is the unvar-

isked tale of tkis witness, satisfiwtorily proving thnt tke

tatntea, by wkiok the preachers have effectually repelled tke

«karge of "making no provision for their own," are not n

** dead letter," bat a living principle, securing in the majority

•r anMS (if tkia witness speak tke tmtk), ample provirian for

tkeouwlves and "tkoae oftheir own househ9ld." The mon^yMi

mOoiMmee for themselves and wives (independently of bowse

nmi, table expenses and other items), Aos ssMraJ <mms Urn
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miJarffei, Irat nerer r^need. And eron the eolleotion of

thair libend nlarieSf u Dr. Sohmooker obaorTes, is not ftt-

lended with the samo trouble m . in other ehnrehet, among

•lliemuou, becaoae a large income ii annnally derired from

gmeral fanda.

A ^anee at some of thcae aouroea of income mnst miAoe.

Tht Ckatiertd Fund waa eatablished in 1796, at which time

the fHrarionaly eziating " ilock of the preacher^ fund," togoth-

tft with the profita of the 'uook oonoem, were thrown into this

fbnd, and the interest of the whole applied to the preachera*

alariea. Thia fund was reported the next jcar (1797) aa

jiclding •266i. In January, 1829, it amounted to 127,000,

and in 1848, Dr. Hnsgrave stated it at about " thirty thousand

doUara." Porter'a Gompend of Methodism (1855) admita

that ita object was " to reliere the difficultiea" of the preacher,

and that it " haa afforded partial relief."

The (kntenarjf Fnnd, Porter tells us, waa eatablished in

1889,when to oommemonite the hundredth year of Methodiaa,

« the aftumnt oontributed for different object* waa eatimatad

•t 1600,000." <^»

"The Book Concern," Porter informs ns, originated in

178f>.
" It began," he saya, « with about 1600 capital, bor-

towed af the agent." In leas than twenty yOara (1808) there

"waa a capital in the < Concern' otforty-Jive thouaand deilan."

'*In 1820 a branch waa eatabliahed at Cincinnati ; and suhae-

qnently depositories in Philadelphia, Richmond, Charleaton,

Pittabnrgh, NaahTille, Boston, San Franoiaco, and other

plaoeii, and a weekly pqier eatablished in connection with

Moatofthem."

The value of the peonniaiy intereat iuTested in the New Tork
aataMiahment, may be estimated from the fhet, that in the

Ire of February, 1886, " when the new buildinga and nearly

•11 the property were conaumed, the eitimated lorn wu two

Jumdred andfi/fy thoutand dollar* at leaat" The losa, adds

Portar, «to the sa^port of nek and needy preaehan waa wall
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andentood." Aooordingly, "about 190,000 wen mUied ia

donationt, whkh with loine 125,000 inaonnoe, enabled the

agenta to atart anew with enoooraging proHpecta." "The
capital itock/' ho addi, "haa been gradually inoreaaing."

« In the New fork Concern, it ia eetimated at 1626,406—and

at Cincinnati 1190,642—or together, about eight htindred

and leventeen AoH$and dollar*." Porter ia himself a Meth«

odiat Epiaoopal preacher, and these estimatea were publiahed

in 1855. The laat fire jears have no doubt greatlj swelled

tho sum total. Dr. Muagrave in 1842, publiahed a atatement

which he deriTcd ** from the office at New Toik," and which

waa signed bj Lane and Sanford, the agents. "The net

profits of the New York Concern for the year," are thera

•lated at 189,788.10—<<w nearly fortg thtmtand doUanf'—

although they had loat in exchange upward of 110,000

daring the twelre mffl|hha.

Ftom theae fiusta, some eetimate may be formed of the im*

aense and oonatantly inoreaaing capital connected with th«

New York and Cincinnati Book Goncema and the other book

dopoaitoriea, with their weekly papera; and on p. 86 of tha

" Diaeiplina," the Oeneral Conference ia expressly forbidden

"to appropriate the prodnoe of the Book Concern and tha

Charter Fund to any pnrpoae other than for the benefit of tha

traTcling, supernumerary, auperannuated and worn-out preask«

•la, their wirea, widows and children." Beaidea, CTcry

pfaaehar ia officially a book agent, " who ia to aee that his

einuit bo dniy anpplied with booka." Thna they cany oa

•a inmenae book trade OTor tha wide extent of our country,

tho proita of which they apply to their own salary and tha

mpport of their widows and orphana. With near fit« (Kmh

tamd preaohera, agenta in this business, and " seiieii or tigit

Jtundred AoumhuT' membera, who are cautioned " not topmr-

dum any book$ which «w publi$h, of any other jwrtoii* thorn

tho afortmid D. Hitt and T. Ware, and the Melhodiit minio-

tir*, or mekformme a» teU Aem hy their contend' (Portiait of
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Methodim), the umoAl proflts moat be enormooi in ft eim>

oorn of aaoh anpanllcled extent.* And til the prooeedem
n{^>ropriated bj statute, sfter retaining the neoeasaiy capital

to oarrj on the bosincM, lo no otherpurpoM than thfi paytteni

o/theprt(uA«r^ alhteance. In what other denomination !•

there m eeenrity like thii for ample oompensation to their

ministen for their self-denying toils T And in the light of

these fiMts, how must we regard the ontory of Methodist!

against the clergy of other sects in regard to salary, when ia

het no branch of the church on earth has a ministry placed

en snob high and independent footing in this respect as thdr

own. Not only do they require their members, eren in strain

ened oinmmstanees, to contribute liberally (it is well known

that home maidi pay /bur doUart a year), but by a mighty

machinery, reaching its hundred hands to every nook and

oomer of the land, they manage an unexampled traffic, whioh

poors into their treasury its thousands and tens of thousands

annually. But perhaps the worst feature of the system is ths

agtmejf by which the people who pay this money are excluded

from all part or lot in its distribation. Proaohert pass th*

rerenne laws and preachers meet to diiide the spoil; in othet

words, fix ^ amount of their own salary, and allow them-

telTea the sums they in their wisdom may eonsider lawfully

d«e for' their important serrioes.

In farther proof of these statements, we refer to the " Di*>

eipline." The conference composed exelusiTely of preachers,

flx the amount <rf sal&ry, and the preachers take up th*

eoUootions, which are ordered "to he brought or aent to the

mimmai om^mtnyoi* to be disposed kA exetueivefy by preaeb-

ars I It u true the moneys are in the first instance "to be

lodged with the Hewarde," who are laymen, and this is aa

ifparent exception to the abore remarks; but on examinatioa

* Sm Dr. Bokmaokcr'i letten to Rar. Mr. ToaDf. In 186S, Porter iteta*

O* traroUiig pcMakm kt 4,814, ud Ik* MptnuMfariM MS. Tb* Mat
ifMMnkfCi h« «§ <tewB at 7U,«««.

i'»\t
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it will bo found to bo oolj apparent, not real. Who Nomt-

mate the stewanla? Tbo prcachcn cxclusiToly. Who eltet

thorn ? Tho quarterly conference. Who compoae this oon-

fcrcnce? /VMcA«r>, who are it{f-appointeil ; "exhorten,"

appointed «BefMtt«d^ by the preachers; "leader*," alao i^
pointed only by the preachers; and "stewards," nominated

by tho preachers. This is the body which ILE0T8 the stew-

ard, after ho is Nominated by the preacher! This is one

feature of Dr. Bangs' "elective system."' Wo respectfully

ubmit that it would be quite as republican and fair, and cer-

tainly much more open and candid, for the preacher to take

the appointment of the steward directly into bis own haikda,

or himself perform the duUes of treasurer of the circuit

These stewards, be it also remembered, are bound to pay the

peaohers just tho sums thetf have awarded to themselves tot

fnarterage; and the surplus, if any, goes into the hands of

the preaehen in conference assembled; and one of the

*' duties" of the steward (on the third " neglect" of which

he may be excommunicated), is "to &e subject to the bishops,

the presiding elder, and the elder, deacon, and trayoling

preachers of the circuit." So that ho is not only the crea-

twe of their will, but completely under their rod.

It is replied, however, with great indignation, " that not a

cent can be had for table expenses and house rent without the

consent and authority of a by committee." But not to

iasiat upon the fact that the conference (of preachers) can

dispense with this committee whenever it pleases them—we

inquire, Who are the members of this lay committee 1 The

tUmardst It is "a oommittee of stewards;" and, as we

have just shown, might with about the same propriety bo "a

flOtnmittM of preachers I"

Again : it is argued tliat the preacher's sakuy cannot b«

rated at tix hundred dollars, because " it is impossible to tell

how mneh such a committee, in any given ease, will allow for

kiiNue NBt and table espouea," and it it even inggeated that
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«|m7. ii^"^i|!IM|^ *>>i"S- Bot wW Mith tW
Tiliioi^jrtft'^N^yi.'iMM^ &• TOl DUTY of Mid oom)ni(te« to

flH^r :W.^^MiM||^'';',^ the amomnt tueematy to /umi$k /M
«i#,|4<^f|)PH^ Aad the atewude ihaU prond*, by

' eoA' 'tiMwIt' «i|lihey: may deriee, to meet mA expeiu$», im

Mi^orcii^hiiriHM.'' Bat the rale before referred to expnaely

dftlp||t».||yt-
«fyi CB<8 of neglect of DunJM o/anjf land," er

**^mlkldiiJ^,U Ae order and di$nj)lin» of the diurck," th*

||»^ty linaii ia, on the third offenet, to be " cm( off" whether

ijk.iie |t«inri or member of committee. They are boand,

^Mi'paia oif'aioommnDioation, to make an eetiaate of "tba

. amount neee*$ary" not any amount they may please to allow

the preacher, but that preeite amount whiA, according to

^fdinary rat«l|i ot ezpenditare, ia " neeeteary " tot fuel and

table ezpeniea, and "provide to meet luch expente* in money

or otherwiae." In Tiew of auch facta, it ia folly to talk of thia

oomnuttee haring " power to allow aizty oenta instead of riz

hundred dollara 1 1" And to make aasuranco doubly sure, it

ia declared to be " the dut^ of the pre$iding Men aa4

preaehtn to nae liUir ii\finente to carry the rnlea reapeeting

building and renting houaea for the preachera into elFeet."

" And it ia recommended to the annual conference to make n

qMckd inquirjf of their membera reapeeting ikUpwrtof Aeir

dwljf." The preachera are to «uae their influence I" What
kind or d^pree of influence the preachers and the eonferenea

•r* empowered to azert over the stawarda, when it ia knows
that if Uiey '< negleot their duty " in nuking up the preacher^

•alariea, and aecuring then eoiafortable, well-furniahed hooaea,

on the third oflSsnae " Aeg wnut he enl cff" ezcept they r^

pent and mend their waya, it ia not difllcult to nnderatand 1

1

In apeaking of the poaition and proapecta of the traTeling

dergy, it ia common to repreaent them aa " abandoning almcat

OTcry earMg intereU in entering npon an itinerant oar««r,

and aubmitting to labora aad trials that few hare narm

CMogh to eadnra."* y«i7 difftrent, howarer, ia the jw^
* ViitN^ OsBqpwdtasmb ttft ,' .
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eat of the Baltimore Reformera, or Methodist Proteatanta.

** We are of the opiDioa," they aay, " that a sjstea which at

onoe elorates men from the Tariooa departmenta of hnmbU
lifc, aad from a atate of dependcnoe to aoTeroign rule ; fW>m

•ompaiUiTe ignOTanoe to the meana of improTement and

knowladga, ao tu from being a ajatem of taerijice amd mUf-

dtitial, ia one of great enjoyment, and it m>mettme$ prope$ a
ijfitem of XMOLUMKNT." This ia the rerdict of men who had

tiiemaelrea bean Epiaoopal Hethodiata. Aa preaohera they

had taated of tHe eup of " labora and trials that few have aerr*

to endure I"

Sack then ia the poviett of the traTcling miniatry of

Methodiam. Six or aeven hundred dollars aconred in com-

penaation of labora, for the right performance of which therw

baa not been any preparatory expenditure worthy of notice, ia

o mean proviaion for the good thinga of thia life. In moat

other denominations, the intended minister ia required to pass

tiurough a course of training, from aeren to tweWe yeara in

duration, in which he must expend a small eatate, before ha

can enter upon the dutiea ei hia profeaaion ; and if, in the

proridenee of Qod, he ia disabled by disease or accident after

the few firat years or weeks of his minutry, he must resign

hia charge, and of course hu meana of aubaiBtenoe, to some

Bore fiiTored occupant Not ao the preacher of Methodiam.

After the expiration of the few firat yeara or weeka of his

miaistry, eren though reduced by tb* Tisitatioa of HeaTca

to a state of utter helpleaaness, he is entitled to a clear income

for himself and wife of two hundred dollars, or the intereat

of Arm dunuand Aret hundred and Airty-Aree doOan ; and

hia children are also provided for. It may be queationcd

whether any man, minister or layman, would be considered

tu flrom the pathway of wealth, who, in /wr j^n, or aa it

•7 be, in Jimr dajft, with aoaroe any previoua expenditure,

nad with no risk of pecuniary loaa, eonld realise an annual

inoome of equal magnitudo. And ahould the preacher aanriTO
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tu fiftj yean in a sUte of itMapMity, and hi* wife b« alio

(qpand, they will be entitled to draw the nm of tea thouand

dollaiw, boaides the rapport of their children.

On the whole, it ia obviooa that the Methodist olerieal

Olden poaaeM very ooonderable financiai skill. This wa
think has been fUly proved in the preTions disonssion, and

nay be made still more plain by one or two additional facts.

" It is contrary to the Methodist economy to bnild houses with

pews to sell or rent" Bat, aa has been well remarked by

my correspondent in Baltimore, " more money is actually

pud by many families in their weekly tax at class meeting

than they would be required to pay for a pew in one of oar

ohurohea. Multitudes are deoeiTed by the smallness of the

periodical ram, and hare no idea of the amount in the course

of the year."* Besides, there is another very important

reason why they are opposed to .the pew ijfitem. If the peoph

owned the pews they ooald control the home, which would be

aa utter abomination in the eyes of the preachers 1 The con-

ference would no longer have the power to use the property

for their own purposes, contrary to the tmantmotu wiA of

the contributors and real owners. Therefore petn woold be

• dangerous innoTation I

In connection with these statements, let the reader reeur

to the cTidence adduced in a foregoing Letter, that the owner-

ship of every Methodist church and parsonage is vested ia

the conference. The anthoriaed deed makes no mention of

the particular congr^ation as a party in the transaction, but

ooly of the Methodist Einsoopai church in the United States;

* Tb* following iheif euM iritUB my own lnie«ltd(*. A ponoa who
kad booa in tJbo kablt of wonbipiDg with PrwbyUriuM, nnitod with tho

ModMdiiti, togothor with hi* Auailjr. Ho rij o&ndidly aeknowlodswi Oat

whowM JU w—d to pay tim or mom doUan umaol pow nnt, ho wm taxod

hy tho Methodiit prMshora ot tho nto of a dollar por hoad por qaartor Aw
hiouolf aad ihaily ; aaonating daring tho yoar to opward of hMiHg Mian.
And ho rtrf hoaootiy dodarod, tho ^< proaahen " ihoald hold thoir poaao «a

<^tt*tla,

,: 'ii'i^-^^M:4?,LiS^ii?Miiiii&i'''iii.'!
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and the principle hu been actnally decided bj the Snpreme

Court of PetinfjrlTUiia, in the oue of an appeal, by a minority

of truateea at agenta of the oonferenoe, from the Terdict of

a jury preTiooaly giren in fiiTor of the m^wity both of the

congregation and of the truteea, who had joined the Proteat-

aat Hethodiita. The Snpreme Gonrt, therefore, hu aettled

the principle that a minority, however imaU, of the faithful

ferrants of the conference, may, on the ground of the only

authoriied form of deed, diapoaaeaa a mijmty, Aowewr large^

of their property in a church or panonage. Bubmiaaion to

the aotrereign authority of a oonferenoe of preachera ia the

only legal title to fnnda thua Teated. " It ia therefore unde-

niable, that if erery member and every truatee of k church

(hui deeded, were to regard any future moaaures of the

eonferenee aa tyrannieal, and ahonld deain to withdraw and

introduce other preachers, the oonferenoe could turn tho key

on them, and they would be compelled to aubmit." In propor-

tion, therefore, aa the membera of the church accede, and

vacate the honsea and lands which they have occupied, will

aa immense and accumulating revenue of this sort be placed

in the hands of the preachers composing the oonferenoe.

The Protestant Methodists may get the men, bat the EfMs*

M^ Methodiata hold fast the money.

LETTER XX.

iJinOLIS AND OtSCIPUm^THBIR OTRIOUS OKiam Ain>
PKOmrainC ntATURIS— WKSLSFS AOBIOUlJkB confbs.
BION, Ac

Bar. Sni—^We have had oocaaion in previona Letters to

mention repeatedly the "Book of Diaeipline" of the Method-

ist Spiseopal ohnroh, for the porpose of directing attention

to aome of its singular statementa. We an not done with

''f.. :
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(he rabjeot; bat aa it ii one of ooundenble intentt, we pro*

poM to confer upon it the dietinetion of a wparate ioTeetiga*

tion. Tbia aeema tbe more proper, aa it ia bat repaying a

debt of long atanding, and doe to Hetbodiam for the notice

Am haa been pleaaed to baatow apon the PNabyteriaa Con*

CeaaioB of Faith.

XIY. Rsvuw or mi Abtioui ahd Book or Diaa-

rUNB.

1. TMe or^n of An work. It ia neither more nor Icaa

than tbe Litargy and Artidea of the Ghnroh ofBngUnd, in n

matilated conditioo. The original waa formed, aa Dr. Miller

telle aa, on the baaia of fire Bomiah miaaala, or prayer hooka,

which bad been in oae in the aame number of popiah biah-

<^ca. Thia litargy at firet contained a nnmber of thinga

froaaly popiah ; and even after andergoing a " oonMderabla

patgation," aa Dr. H. haa it, by Oalrin and othera, atill re-

tained a " nnmber of artiolea, adopted from the miaaala of

the Gharoh of Rome, which exceedingly griered the more

piona and cTangelical part of the ohnroh, bat which the Qaeea

(Bliaabeth) and her elergy refbaed to ezolade."* Theae facta

will folly aeeoont for the aavor of popery whieb, in preTiooa

Lettera, we detected in the form of adminiatering tbe Loid'a

Sapper and in aome other partioalara.

Hie book, in ita original form, waa entirely too GalTiniatie

for Mr. Wealey; hence he thought proper to ezpargate/wr-

leea of ita doctrinal artiolea. Among thoae rejectad are tbe

J^fitemth, whieb aaaerto " that Ohriat alone waa witnoat tin
;"

and the eighteen^, which condenma the aaaertion that " ereiy

man iMtM be taved iy A« taw or $eei whidt Ju pro/aueth,"

and which farther afirma " that holy Soriptore dotb aet forth

ON^ Ae name of Je$tu 0^rilt whereby men moat be aaved."

Theae eraanrea are Teij aoggeatiTO.

• OdTta, la ••• of Ut UUhh, mji it aentaiand aaay "fltrahiUt

-trnfUmt," i. « "MfiraH* tiaUrimf ttltrmU*, k* », Cnr aUMital
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2. i^j^pathy toilk fundamental error*. Kha wbat hai

been Mud, it ia not at all rarprising to find Mr. Weiley

kaking handa with the Pltpiata in the following cordial stjle

:

" Oan nothing be done, even allowing us on both side* to rr-

tain mtr own apinioni, for the softening onr hearta toward

each other." " My dear friend, conaider I am not peranad-

ing yon to 2mm or change your religion," fte. " We onght,

withoat thia endless jangling about cpiniun*, to proToke one

another to love and to good works. Let the poinU vKertm

«• differ atand aside. Here are enongh wherein we agree.

O brethren, let u* not ttiUfall out by the yiajft" (Letter to •

Boman Gatholio.)

We hare elaewhere quoted the admisaion of their greatest

hiatorian. Dr. Sterena, tIs. that their "Articlea" contain

nothing which directly oondemna " either Oalvinitm or Uni-

Teraaliam"—the former of which they aoem to regard aa the

"here^ of all here$ie$ !" In regard to the Unitariana, they

are. alao Tory liberal. Thna, in jti. z. p. 864, of their

"Ladioa' Bepoaitory," Rot. B. F. Teft, D. D. the editor,

holda the following language in regard to the late Dr. Chan-

ning, the great champion of Sooinianiam : " Some will not

allow phanning to hare been a Christian, becasae he wu a

Unitarian preacher. Snob a man, howcTor, oan well diapenae

with the good opinion of such contemptible bigot*, to what-

ever fellowahip they belong, when he haa been followed to

kmnem'$ gait wA At admiration of two hemi^pheret. I do

inocrely wiah, both for Uieae eritica and myself, aa good a

Beat in paradiae aa I beliere ia now occupied by that beet of
off good and great men ever raieed up by Mtuaaehueetie."

Thia ia the aort of religioue inetruetion which the oraoW
of Methodiam prepare for the wiTes and children of the

thonaanda of fkmiliea which aeknowledge tiiem aa apiritnal

teachera.

A ouriona illustration of the manner in which Methodiam

ftaaticiam aad fclaahood, ia found in MUleritm. Thxm
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Porter, whoM " Compend" U highlj landed by bithopf and

othen, ipeakt of " the gencntl roTiTal from the year 1840 to

1844," aa foUowa: "The dootrine of Chriat'a Mocmd aming
bad oonaiderable eh'ect" " Many/eared it." " The mutait

bad BO othor influence in thia regard, than to prompt them to

eek religion then." -He admite that MiUeriam afterward

" beeame identified with ao many other hereaiea, it potmuud

all who came under its influence, and interpoaed one of the

greateat obitaolea to religion," &o. " Notwithstanding," b*

adds, "there waa mnoh wAeol gathered." For example, be

tells ns " that in 1843 the net iNORKAn of the Methodist

Episcopal ohnroh was 154,684, and in 1844 it was 102,881."

Yet be admits that in lkn$ years (1844-1847) they " suiTered

a net dbouasi of more than Ji/ly Aoutand mcmbera."*

Socb ia the teatimony of Porter, a " prophet of their own."

Still be thinks the " proportion that fell away was not greater

than ia usual," and that be can account " for the appalling

decreaie without disparage the character of the work m tk$

Icaitl"

8. The Metbodiat '< Artidea and IMseiptine" came doWn,

•i we bare ahown, in regular " anoceasion " from the Engliab

« Artioles and Liturgy of the Bstebliabed Gbuivb." The fiwt

that the original waa anbmitted to Calvin and other diiTines

of the Oontinent, and thus purged of sundry of ite popisb

"fixileries," may perhaps also aooonnt, in part, for the strrag

Calviniam of many of ito doctrinal statements, and wbicb

contradict and OTcrtbrow ite Arminianism.

4. Slalmmto/ the origin ofAeMetkuiiitl^fneoopcUchurdi

• B*T. Pmmu Oooka telb «f » IUt. O. Fox, • pnddiBg (Ider, who
«MidlMludHM*limw'ithMi7aMili)Mtoriiray*ruditad7; uid tliM

Is uuirw to pnyw h» had ivMlTad h tUmr a mit»4m of A* Sfirit in txttm

«t tbU tbtorj, H h» had of hii own JutUantioa I Bo traveled Uiroack

kii diitriot, harinf aooa« to all Melhodlit pulpiU, praaeblng ererywhoro

that the ead of the worid wai eonUng in 1843 ; and be oa|rfojred hii pa*

with great ladoitry, aad hit ' writlagi wen abudanay pabUiM la the
^.A^M^ uMiodlmla.''

T.y:
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im America. We are told on page 14 of the Book of I>i*>

dpline, that " Mr. Weiley, pn/errimf Ae JS^iieopal wude of

e\%rtk govemmeHt, solemnly aet apart, hj the imposition of

his hands and prayer, Thomas Coke to the epiaoopal ofioe;.

and hsTing delivered to him letters of episcopal orders, ooa« .

missioned and directed him to set apart Francis Asbury to

the same episcopal office." Now besides the intrinsic absurd-

ity already pointed out, of a priest ordaining a bishop, and

the exceeding doubtfulileu of the matter of fact, that Wesley,

who decUred he would rather be called " fool, knare, Tillain,"

than bishop, should designate another to bear the office and

title he so mnoh abhorred ; besides all this, obserre with

what authority the doctors of Methodism speak when writing

for the special use and benefit of the sect Mark their

language—" episcopal mode of church gOTemment"—"epis-

eopal office"— "letters of episcopal orders"—"episcopal

ordination," &o. But with what eommendable modesty

does Dr. Bangs relate the same story in the Appendix t«

Buck's Theological Dictionary? How do those proud pre-

tensions dwindle, when about to be laid more fairly before

the public f The Doctor tells us, "that being assisted by

other presbyters of the Church of England, oy prayer and

imposition of hands, ho (Wesley) set apart Thomas Coke, a

presbyter of said church, as a $uperimtendeiU of the Methodist

societies in America" (not a word about his being made a

bishop, or receiving the episcopal office). Again : " Mr. As-

bury being first elected by the unanimous voice of the

preaehers, was ordained by Dr. Coke, first to the office of

deacon, then elder, and then superintendent or hithop." In

the Book of Discipline, the statement says nothing about

** miperimendent ;" it ia nothing but episcopal mode of ehurok

government, episcopal office, episcopal orders, episcopal

ordination. But here in the Appendix to Buck, it is all

mip«ri$itmuhiU, and the poor bishop oomes limping in tha

fsar, in the sh^ of an alia$, just as though he were a pef^
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•onage of almost no imporUnee. The rerj tenn from which

the ohnreh deriToe the name " episoopal," is introdaoed lo

nodeatljr that it might be lapposed a thing of almost no

Importanee, and not a word is uttered of those high-sounding

titles enumerated above.

If, moreoter, in the Methodist system, the terms bishop

and superintendent he anonymous, and both imply merely

that their possessor is an elder, who on account of age or

talents has reoeired/Wmi man a more eztensire snperintend-

anoe of eoelesiastioal aifiun than ordinarily belongs to ths

•Idership, why all this pompous talk of " episcopal ordina-

tion," "episcopal office," " letters of ei^iscopal orders," ftc.f

Why this puerile affectation of high-sounding titles— this

ludicrous mimicry of the English hierarchy f How would it

be more absurd to speak of Presbyterian episcopacy, since

•rery pastor nyptrintendi a portion of the ehuroh of Christ f

And especially, is there not something pro&ne in the

repetition of the solemn Dirine rite of ordination (the New
Testament kno^ nothing about " consecration to Uie minia-

tiy,"), whencTci' an elder is appointed to a larger sphere of

superintendence than formerly he occupied f With about aa

much propriety might every Presbyterian minister be re-br^

dained, whencTer he u remored flrom a narrow to an eztensiTe

eireuit of influence. Whether therefore we consider the

Methodut bishop as holding an office of Dirine origin, essen-

tially distinct from and superior to that of elder—«r regard

these offices as identical, with only enlarged powers reeeiTed

of men on the part of the bishop, it is obTions that the whols

mbjeet u iuToWed in a labyrinth of inconsistencies.

6. MtAodiU UbenOitg. On page 27 we have a rule fbr-

bidding " the doing ordinary work, buying or selling on the

Sabbath," but no prohibition of amusements on that day.

This indeed might bo regsrded merely as an orersight, wet*

it not that we have line upon line, and precept upon precept,

ik ngKd to otkar natten «f mnoh lass iaportuea.
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On page 27 we find the following: "It is expected of all

who continue in theae locietiea, that they shonld evidence

tboir desire of salTstion." Very well. Bat how are they to

evidence this desire 1 Among other things, the fourth para*

graph from the above reads as follows: "By doing good,

especially to them that are of the household of fidth, or

groaning to be so ; emplojiing them prtferahfy to othen, imj/ing

one of anoiker, helping each other im Imnnett "—and this, ba

it remembered, is one of those "general rules" which, on th«

next pagia, are said "to be att taught qf Ood," even in hit

written word ; and " which hie SpirU writet on trufy wakened

heart*." "If there be any among us," adds the Book of

Discipline, " who habitually break anjf of them, we will ad-

monish him of the error of his ways, we will bear with him

for a season. Bat then if he repent not, he hath no mora

place among us. We have (Mivered our own touhl'l In

other words, if any Methodist shall emp&y, habitually, any

person not " of the honsehold of faith, or groaning to be so,"

or shall habitually bug of such a person preferably to a

brother Methodist ; if he repent not, he is tamed out—that

the eonsoientions preachers may " deliver their own mmU I"

In " some directions " given by Mr. Wesley to the " Band

Sooietiea," in 1744, the membcm are required to "attend

ooostantly on all the ordinaneee of Ood;" and the foorth

abdivision under this head, is—" to observe as days of fast-

ing or abstinence, att Friday in the year." To fast every

Friday one of the ordinances of God 1 Their good old grand-

mother of Bome has an " ordinance " requiring aU genuine

sons of the church to eat no meat on IVidag; but where to

open my Bible to find such an ordinance, is an entire mys-

tery. The blessed Redeemer enjoined fasting, but specified no

partkmlar time for the discharge of the duty ; bat Methodism

would bo wiser, and specifies one day in each week I

6. I\uetiee againet theory. On page 118 it is said, "No
panoa shall bs admitted to the Lord's Supper among us, who
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u gniltj ci any pnottoe for which we would exclude a mem-

ber of our ohnrch." But from page 65 we team that one of

the grounds of excluding members of the Methodiat church,

la, " removing from one circuit to another without a note

of recommendation from the preacher." Bat the case ia

materially altered when persons are enticed away from other

ehnrahea, without any certificate or note of recommendation.

They are freely and with open arms admitt<Kl, and that too

in many instances where they would be denied, even if they

requested a note of reeommen^tion. Indeed, the usage of

Methodism in this particular is subversiTe of every thing

like order and discipline in the Christian church.

7. Reverently obeg Ae bithopt. "Will you leTerently

obey your chief ministers.?" is a question put at the ordina.

tion of elders, and another of the same import at the

ordination of deacons. There is a oonsiderablo improTement

practiced at Rome. There they kneel and reverently kiaa

the toe of his holinesa ! See this identical form of expression

in the Bull of Pope Innooont YIII. for extennioating the

Waldenaea

—

" Reverently to obey tht apostolical mandates,"

Ao. Tis. the bloody edicta of hu antichristian majesty I

But perhaps the most carious illustration of the reverence

and obedience exacted of the lower orders of the Methodist

ministry, is found on pagea 57, 68. In answer to the ques-

tion, "What is the d«ty^o|,«i preacher f" wi; have twelve

peoificaaons, and among H^ira, "Be diligent"

—

"Let ydur

motto be, HoUnm to ike'l^r^'—"Be ashamed of nothing

but sin"—" You have ndthing to do but to sare souls; there-

fore spend and be spent in this work"—"Save aa many u
yon can"—"It ia your duty to employ your time in the

manner in which we direct ; in preaching and riaiting from

house to house ; in reading, meditation and prayer." When
w* had read Uiu fitr, we almost bvoluntarily exclaimed,

admirable I What could be more scriptural and excellent I

B«l th« T«7 fast NitMMe «m» dand fy b the •ioUBoU—
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«ABoyi ALL, if yoa labor with a»i]iJ|M Lord'i tbeyud, It

u needful yoa ihould do that pofjiW the work which WB
a4TiM, at Ao$$ titma amdplaee$ wu^-irB judge moat for hia

glory." Above oil! Abovt preaehilK, and riaiting, and

reading, and meditation, and >{>ray(U>i|yl&oM apending and

being apent for Chriat, and holineu, and tha aalration of ,]

onlal ilioM off M««e, " reverently^oa^ yonr chief minia> ~

lara." Truly, it would seem that in t^a^.Methodiat oatalogne

of miniiterial Tirtnea, jo obkt ia the lii^eat attainment of

Chriatian perfection—the pearl of grajlii;|l|iioe—the lummom
bonnm—the one thing needful—not 910, ^j' better than aaeri-

ftoe," but better than holinesa and a»)T|^^4p i StbeUifm ia aa

the ain of witchcraft, and ituiborMi4M^4k iniquity and idol-

atry I In the light of theae fiuU wttiiljr readily ei«dit tha

teatimony of one who had himaelf b&ii|'^>'\||etl|wdiat,', " that ^

nearly all of the inferior clergy are fe|j^J||tJaitate,of i^iritnal fi

bondage, ao that, on many oooaaiona, tt^WNI^ apeak or act

aa the Scriptnrea preaeribe and theircondiiene&dietate, faaf they

ihould offend ike aaen m jwimt, and li^jS^iftiffd by K ramoro

to » diaadrantageoiu dromt, ly a ftrallij^iiir Awi
h%ui»en, or by ezoommunicaUon." : .^^^Vt^dodO^ V,
doubtleaa, in which the refractory m4/^ lia^:|tf|l||MfiM by ,

.

the thing! they taffer." 80 alao }m00m^m^iiiimt»»% .

Methodiat, who had been long one of <^i||njMkf<fi^^
«In upward of>^ yeara, we haT« Inowa miHk teveiia^^f^^^^^^

preacher expelled for fidae doctrine, and bat iSnr ibr immoral- ^''i^'^.

ity. But we hare heard of ve*y manjf who wera ezpelled>br

' Ofpoeing ike hiehop."

8. Wfilt^eAwrieularOim/miMm. Although omitted-in tha

lateat edition of "the Diadplina" (1856), the following mlea

for "Band Sooietiea" aa organiied by Mr. Wealey, ware for-

merly a part of that book. " A band conaiata of two, thraa

or foor belieTera, who hare confidence in each other." Only .1

it ia particularly obaerred that "in one of theae banda, aU f

anat be rmh, w all icomeii; and all married or all oamairiad."

L.i:i%a&«$
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Tha wiadom of this praoaation will appesr dinetlj. The

/otuih uttoU OB whieh th« munben of th* - bud" agree, i*

" to qMak eaeh of « in order, freelj end pUinly, the true

•tate ^ oar ouli, with the &iilte we heve oomaitted in tern-

pen, wonU or atfwM (in <' (hong^ word or deed," Wealej

originnllj wrote it), end the templaHimi we have /eh einee

oar laat neeting." The tixth article is "to desire some per-

•on among ns to speak hie own state first, and then tuk tht

rest in order as manjf and at tearcking qiu^ion* as may be,

eoneeming their state, n'lu and temptationt." They manage

this matter a little differently at Borne, bat it is doubtful

whether they hare a better con/utional than this. But there

is more to oome t among "the que$tion$ propoeed to one be/on

Ju it admUttd!' to the band, we find the following: "Is it

your desire and detign to be on this and all other occasions

e$Uireljf open, so as to speak without ditguiie and mthmt re-

mne." Wesley wrote the latter part originally as follows

:

"So at to ipeetk eva^thing Aat it in your heart, itithout

XOKPTioM, without ditguim, and without retervet" Popery

herself demands no more thorough con/ettitm than this. And
besides, the following questions are required to be asked " at

every meeting," rii. " What knoum tint hare yoa committed

since our last meeting f What particular tewgtttttiont hare

yoa met with f" After what we hare seen, it is not surpris-

ing that Mr. Wesley should write a highly commendatory

life of Mr. De Renty (a Roman Catholic), nor that the fol-

lowing pssssgns should proceed from his pen : "One day he

visited a person, who from groundless susinoion had cruelly

used his wifs. Mr. De Renty aooosted him with such lan-

guage, that he ktat pertuaded at length to go to co^fettionil

whieh he had not d(»e in tweWe yean before." And of De
Renty himself, he says—" He made hit am/euion (to a priest)

almost eveiy day till his death 1 1" This biography of a thor-

eogh papist, Wesley plaoad in hit "Christian Library," and

leoommended to hia foUowen. " He had grant nspeet (h*
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dd*) for Ao7jr penont, eapeoially for priatt. Wbeacrer b«

met them, he nlnted them with profound kumUtt^; aad in

hia tratela, he would tUight off kit korm to do it." " And
vithoat reply or diaputing, with the ntmoit reepect and tnb-

WMion, ha axaetlj followed the order of hia director" (or

eonfeaaor). The reader will reooUeot— "Bevertntfy obey

ymr cAm/ minittenH"

9. On page 105, infanta are called " elect ohildren "—in-

pljring that aa, according to Arminiana, ehetion bringa with

it noH-^leetuM, there are non^eleot infanta, aome of whom Majr

hem hdtt The nae Methodiata make of the fidae charge of

" infant damnation " brought againat Oaltiniata, waa noticed

in a former Letter. " Thoa," aaja \h. MoagraTe, <' thonaanda

of oninformed people ace permaded that Preabyteriana do

rarily believe * * * that ohildren not a apaa long are in

belli" If we thought theae «aoenaen of the brethren"

really beliertd their own atatementa, we dionid at leaat feel

pity for their want of information. The Rer. Paraona Cook,

bowcTcr, aaya : "We have been told by a aeoeding Methodist

miniater, that it ia well known to him that Methodiat minia*

tera generally undentand, aa well aa we do, that thia doctrino

ia not preached by ua ; but that they pwpotdy keep alive the

imptUatUmhteatue of ike advantage wkidiA^have/rom it."

Under all the circnmstanoea, there ia much reaaon to be-

lieTe that this teaUmony ia true. Yet their five Aoueand

preachera and hundreds of thouianda of membera are bnaied

day and night in circulating such repreaentationaof Calrinism

aa the following: "Moloch caused only children to pMsa

through the fire, and that fir* waa soon quenched ; or, the

corruptible body being consumed, its torment waa at an end.

But Qod, by hia eternal decree, fixed before they had done

good or eril, causes not only ehUdren a epan long, but th«

parents alao, to paaa through the fire that shall noTor be

quenched, * * * and the body being now inoomiptible, will

be ever eonsnming and never oonsnmod."*

• DtakAasliklbUt.
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We BOW bring thia expoie of "tha Diffioulties of ArmiDiui

Methodifm" to a olooe. Not because the theme u exhausted,

but because under the /imrleen distinct heads already stated,

enough has boon said, if we are not greatly mutaken, to sat*

isfy CTcry impartial mind of the true character of that system.

Is it possible that the God of trtUk has adopted such a scheme

of doctrine md discipline as this to spread Scripture Wtnets

through the world I Is it probable that He who prayed,

*• Sanetify them by thy (nKJk," is the author and patron of

Anninian Methodism f We speak of oourse of A* ^Uem a*
~ distinguished by its peculiarities from the doctrine and goT-

emment rerealed in the Scriptures. We hare not questioned

the flwt, that so &r as Methodism teaches eertain great tmtha

oommon to all Christians, she has done good—neither is it

denied that Unitarianism and eTen Popery, embrace nuay

rmlnabla tntha, but marred and enfeebled by hateful eorrup-

tiou. To a eertain extent, the same is true of Anninian

Methodism. And the blind spirit of Tiolenoe and misrepre-

seataUoB which her leading writers exbibit toward Presbyte>

rians and other GalTinistie bodies is only a bitter frnit of her

delusions. " There are many truly excellent men in the

ministry of the Methodist Episcopal churdi, and thousands

of truly pious persons in her oommunion"*—but it is also

true that the improprieties and excesses which hare come

under renew, are not oommonly approred nor eonnteoaBeed

by that class of Methodists.

If the Seriptures were designed to be our pattern in all

things pertaining to truth and godliness—if the decisions ci

lesson founded upon the word of Qod, demand our respeot,

next to the Inspired Oracles themseWes, we are compelled to

believe that much remains to be done to foshion Anninisa

Methodism agreeably to " the pattern shewed in the mount"
And whaterer else may have been done or left undone, on*

thing, we think, has been fully established, vii. that ther*

un Tuloerable pdnts eonneoted with the Anuniaa schms^

• Sfcllasctavfc
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«hieh an fSur from jnatifying the air of arroganM ud ton*

of denaneUtion m oommon with ita modern adrocatee.

M«oh mora might be laid of the atrango metkod$ they oftea

adopt to adTaaoe their leetariaa projeota—their garbled quo*

tationa, their aBacmpoloaa dennaciatioiu, their nnmitigated

ezcloaiTeaeaB^ their apariou aeal ia preaaing their miniatr**

tiona upon loealitiea abnndantlj aupplied with erangelioal

preaehing, (only not Hethodiam!) thoir great Jo^, not ao

moeh ^ over the eooTenion of the ninety and nine" impeai*

tent, aa "orer the oonTeraion of one Preabyteriaa ainner,"

their gladneaa when they auoceed in making a raid npoa

OalTiniatie, and ercn upon other Armiiiiam eharehea. " How
frequently," to uae the language <rf " the paatoral letter" of

the Presbytery of Lexington, Va. "in the midat of their

charitable profeaaiona, hare eren their pulpita reaonnded with

•erere donanoiationa againat vm, repreaentinguB aa a aet of

hypooritioal formalista—aa holding doctrines which oamo from

hell and lead to hell. Hare they not timea innumerable

reviled our ministera aa aTarioioua hirelings/' &o. But to

enhrge upon such topics aa theae, would swell our work b^
yond all reaaonable bounds.

27 •
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APPENDIX I.

iXtnn QOOTATIOKB BXPOSID.

b All AypMdixm propoM to aiuiiM Mrtaia nhtwiw^ wU«k
•ppMr U k popular Utthodiit traot, tatiUod, " A INalogM botwMo *

PradMtinMlaa Md hU Ttimi." TUi tiaet, « Ikrorito iaalraaMt «f

Mtariu iMl, WM wriltM by Mr. WmI«7. and U te oitod by Dn.
Baagi, Piak, and othort, with mieli fVeqaaney, and Ita blondon an
wpM aMl drealatad with ao aiaoh oonfldonoo and toduatiy, aa to

JwUiy aa iaTtatigatioa of iu BOtita. BUodly foUowiag tha a«thorilif

•r tUa pabUaatioa, thaaa Uanad g»M*mm hava qaotod tha dufUn
at tha Aaaaabl/a OataahIai% aad thna axpoaad thanaalTaa to tha

•orrMtioa of aay waU-iaatnotad Sabbath aeholar.

Thit pablieatioB w« aappoaa to ba ona of thoaa nathoda by whieh

tta tlMhar of llathodiim parpoaad "to atop tha moatha of CalTia-

tata." (Worka, ?oL iU. p. 406.) It la iraead with tha foUowiag Uaa

i

••OatoftUaaowamoalhl" Tha truth of tha ttotto wiU appaar •
wa paaa along. Wa will bat aottaa tha rafataaeaa to tha AaaaaMy'a

Coafaaaloa, or Oaltekiim, aa tb^ call it

laiaao. "Sir, I ban hoard that you nwka Ood tha aaOor ^ all

•fa, aad tha daatroyar of tha groatar part of maaUad without aMr^y,"

PaaaaaTiaAaiAa. "I daay it; I oaly aay, 'Ood did ttom all atarr

tiif naohaagaably ordaia whataoavar ooaaa to paaa.' " (AaaraMy'a

Oataahiato, ahap. S.)

Hara it ia aappoaad that.wa ara eouTieted "tmto/ottr mm mtmUk,"

af iMkiag "Ood tha author of all ain." But baaidaa that tha vary

MSt words ia tha Coafaaiioa ara—" yat «o a* aaithar ia Ood tha author

of aia,"—wa rate to tha CaaAaaioB itaalf. aad to tha uaifoiM taatl-

Moay of Oalviaiatle wrltara, to prova that thay maiat^ tha diatiaetiou

batwaaa tha tffitimi aad tha ptrmiaw4 doetooa of Ood. And aa to oar

haldiag that "tha grtaltr part ot< mankind ara dattroyad without

aray," tha quototloa fhua tho Coafaadon laya nothing upon that

•utdaat; aad uatll tha proof ia adduoad, it »uat ba ooaaldarad aa a
youndlaaa aiaartjoa.

V. "Deaa aia mtemarilt ooato to paaat"

r. " Dadoubtadly. For • tha al«igbty powor of Ood aztaada itaalf

to tha tat fall, aad aU othw ahM of aapla aad Ma.'" (Aaaaa. Oat

*•)

(814)
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tjoai QOOTAnoxa bxpmkd. Mft

Tto wtwat ! wrtBt»M—< —tUr to two iiifnto i 1. ItisglfMI

M» MillMIMM fMoM'MNI, whlftM tWO whol« UbM !« Oaitlwi, wUok
V MMatial to tb« MDM. 2. The Confeuion doM oot my, " th»

mbrngklffmr »t Ood irtm* Huff to th» Art faU," >c Th«r«iaM
Mk MBtiMMtiB iIm yMPH, wU«k i* M follow*: "Tk« tlaigk^

foWor, MMMraUUt wiMlHiy mtdp^btil» gttimiii^O»d,m/ar mm^ftil

tkmmhm im kk y inWwet, lA«l tr (Ua providoooo) ostMdotk IImU;''

fta. Wo trooUy tmr tUt tMt mtAtiU otopplag tho aomhi of Ql-
vlalata will aot redoaad to tho honor of ita author aad advooataa.

Wo Mzt ezamino tb* rofaroaooa to Calvia'a Inrttatoa:

L (Book 1. akap. 10, aao. 8.) "Motkiag ia aura abawd thaa *•

tkiak aay tkiii( at aU U doM bat by th* ordUutioa of Ood." AUai^

Whooa tranaiatlon U aaod by Wataoa, rondwra it aa foUowi: "Mothfaig

•ooM bo liar* abawd than for aiqr tki«g tohappon imd$p»imtlg tf lAa

ordiMtiM of Ood, baoaaaa it wo«ld happon at raadias or by okaM*."

Tko ol^)*et of Woiloy w«a to eoiMlet Calvia of taaoUng tbat ti» wm m
tnUmtd aa that Ood wao Iti a«thor. Bat bosidoa the miitnMuUtloa,

••by tbo otdiaation of Ood," aa tkoogk tkat war* tk* offieioat mwm
ofalltkiiig*,iaitaMl«f •• airlywrfw^ <^ tlm ordjaoHm ^ Ood ," Joat

d*. Uaoa tkrtkor down. OoMb q«ota* AogoatiM wltk approbatioa, as

ptoTiag tkat "Ood to tk* aprtiM aad Arat («r Ugkaat) eaaa* of all

tkiafi, b**aaaa aorttry trfyit tNl iy Amwwi rf or pmmimiom. Ha
dooi not aappoo* Ood," oontiBaaa Calrio, '•to foaaiaM idU iftctatmr,

datominiBg to pormit any tbing" (airf cmy tkiaf), tkat to, to look

Itotloaaly on and *«*iga tko koba of tko oalTono to b* ooMtnllod (^
imllai Tli iaT' ••Tk«r*toa«iBt*rvaatioa of aatoal voliiio*

(tkat to, a wili (• pif^) wktok oikw w toa oeold mtot b« BonridwaJI

aa a aoMa." Tka loadar aaa m« Jodf*. wk*tk«r Oalvla mmmt to

taaak tkat Ood to tko aotkoror ^Uimd tmm «f lia, aad wkatktr tk*

•hav* qMtattoa to aiilittrt wltk tmtk.

IL (lt*«k 1, akay. U (IS), i**. >.) "IvwyaMiMiaad aottoaor

Wjl «iaatiatoaB gaw»ad byik*fcldd*neoaaaalofOod.tkatnotkfa^

MM taM* la paia bia wkat waa ordaiaad by hia." Tka (Utowiag to

tkottoMUtioaof Altoa: •<U tka cnatvaa tkora to do anatto powar,

«r oatioa, «*««•; tott tkay aia a* gotawMj by tk* aaarat niiaiil

«f oodtkat irthfaw •*• teaM* toil what to aMtei (• Mt AMMfafa*

••d diMTMd hfhkwfUf tkat to, a* aBylal—d abovo, Mtklag oaa kar*
paMtortkyktoaMMMMlarjMraMM. OalftotoinaMagof "rt«j«ar^

) ^*•*«," oai NtoriM* *• touMdtrata aad aapar*
ijk tkiaa •••Ma^BMt Aad^ lAMMilMiMw I*
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r af btlig Mlw<ta to iaMHgwt iMnI gMti, ytt m tipUiaad

•bora bj UmmU; It it obvioMlj pcrrartod from iU origiiwl Md tra*

MWlllg
IIL (Book 1, ehap. 16 (16), mo. 8.) •• Th« willi of men %n m gov

•raadby lb* will of Ood, that they an carried on etrmicht to the murk

wbiak ba baa foraordaiMd." Thia ia deaigned to abow that Calvia

taagbt tbat Ood worka oo tba willa of man, w w (a werA widaium <•

lt««M«<aMlaaawtb«thaa«tborof ais. Bat look a momaat at tba

laagaaga of OalTia Id Ita eonneetioB : * Not only tba baaraaa and tba

aarib, b«t .alao tba dalibaratioaa aad voUtioaa of mao ara ao goTcraad

by bla /raiMaMt, aa to ba diraatad to tba and appoinlad by It What
tbaa r To« will ioy, doaa nothing bappaa>r(«n(M>i% or contmgmii^t^

Ha bad aat bimaalf to prora that tbara ooold "Uno tuek (Auy at JbT'

tHitmi cmUmfmct," or ebanoa (laa. 4) ; and ia tba paaaage reftered t«

by tba aatbor of tba traat, ba waa abowing that sot ovau tba minda,

tboagbta aad ToUttoaa oT man ai« axartad *• mAfmubml^ ej Ood,

wbllat thay aaaaot mmm yeoA « i^rd but what ba abooaaa." (Sae. 0.)

Bat what baa tbia to do witb tba auMar a/ita, or tba emut of wiekad-

Maa in heart and lifo f How doaa Ood'a holding tba baarta of men ia

bia band, aad taming tham aa rivan of water ara turned (that ia,

OTanroUag, raatraining, and limiting their exereitea, and aapeeially

their wiokedaaaa); bow doaa tbia prora, aa tba traot aflrma, that <• alt

MM da Joat vM l%db,'*ao that tbay ara dapritad of Ubarty of wiU

andfraaagfayt Tba pawaga ia abaaMftilly mlarapraaantad and par-

wrtad Irom ita plain aad obTiooa meaning, ta taaab what Calvin aarar

taa(^t, aa will yet mora Mly appear. Tba aeopa of tba paaaage ia to

oTortbrow the atbaiatieal aotion of Jorlwtt or dumtt. Not a iparrow

(blla, nor a tbongbt or ToUtioa of the mind ariaea, bat what it under

tba auporiataadaaaa of tba Diviaa ProTideaee. Ood baa bia own ap-

poiatod aada ia bia all-wiaa plan, to promote, area by tba wiekedoaia

of tba viokad, aad tberafora it doaa not ooeur by tkaiiet, bat by bia

,
purpoaiag ao to eoatrol aad "raatraia" It, aa to make it

bla owa wiaa and boly paipeaaa Tbia ia tba aaaaaing of

<Mvta. ''Angaatlaa,"aayaCalTia, " awkaa tba foUowing eorrMf di*-

<tbat tbay rin, priwaft fitm tlktwuthti: that in aianing tbay

tbia or that paitioolar aotion. ia <V«m Oi fmtr tf Ood, wba

JiTMath tta tekaaaa aaaatdiag to bia plaaaura.' » Book 8. ehap. 4,

Ma.4. latUsthaaaiaaaaaaylag, "M«rMu^raeM<l/V«m Oo^r
IV. (Book •, abap. S4, oaa. 8.) "I wiU aot aenpla to own tba

tba wm a< Ooi laya a aniMlty aa aU tMagP, aad tbat vmj tblaj ba
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Th« nfhrwM l» probabty to • pMM«« ta ehsp. 2S, mo. 8. "I
hull MM kMiteto to ooofMi with AugMUne, that tb« will of Ood it th«

MMMitj of tbingi, ud that what h« haa willed nMcanully eomM to

y«M, M tk«H tkmf mrt rtalfy about to A^jw* wAteA A« Aw/breMW ,"

To Mj that Men art nodtr • ntrntilg of oommittiiig liii, ia, in th*

ttama popular aeeaptatloa of tho tonu, both •bnurd and iapieu,

••d thU ia what Waalay labora to proTO againtt Colvia. Bat it ia *

ywrj iMportaat qnaatioii—•• What did Calvin moan by noooaoi^r'

Vhia wadiaeoTtr bj oomparing othor pataagoo. tho*—" A diatinotioa

kaa proraiUd in tho aehooU, ot tMrm km4i ^ Ubtrtf : th» trt*, froodom
froai ntttmitfi tho oaaond, froodoa tnm tin; tho thiid, froodom ttom

miatiji gT whioh tho/n« it naturml^ mktrmt in mmt ao thnt nothing

MM «Mr J^rm Aon V t(; tho othor two aio loot bj tin. Tkii tKt-

Hmtlitm," adda CalTin, "/ rwrftfy admit, oioept that it iapropwty

•onfonada mie$$tflg with tOMeHan. And tho wido differoneo botwot*

thooo thiagi will oppoar in anothor plaoo." (Book 3, ehap. 2, too. 6,

Ae.) '*Wh«n man tulffiettj him*^ to tlui mcouitjt, bo wat not do-

frirod of will, bat of toandaaaa of wilL" " Aagnatin* that ozproitao

Umaolf: 'Tha will boing ehangod for tho worto, I know not by what

•oimpt and mrpriaing maana, ii iloiff th* mUkor of tkt ntetuUn to wAM
k i§ ndffeet,' to. Aftorwaid lio aajt that wo aro opprotaad with »

jroko, bat no othor than that of n wlMMtaiy MToidMb," *o. Ao. Agtin,

Book 1, ohap. 6, aao. 6. "Lot thorn not aappooo thonaalvoo ozouad

by nooaatity, m wAwA Mfy tUaf thoy havo a moot nidmt tt»m «t thoir

oondomnation." •• For if w« art botmd iy ow own yotrimi, whioh aro '

tmJir lA« go»imm*»t of im,io that wa aro not at liborty to oboy o«r

Fatbor, thsro ia no raaioa why wo thoold plaad thia n>ciM»i l|i'
in oar

daftnte, tht erimlnatity of whioh la within onrtolTto, and matt bo im>

patad to at." Book t, chap. 8, aoe. 8. " Nor oan wo protend to

ttento outalToa by oar want of ability—oar inability la oar own

Audt" /Ut From thaoa paaaagto it ia oridOBt that tho mtowiag of

tho term •• ntawtity" In CalTin't work, it tho tamo with oortainty. or

what Kdwardt oaUa "pkitoiaplutml nteimitf." (Bdwaida on tho Will,

port 1, toe. 1.)

That Calvin ia groatly mimtprtawtod In thia tmet, aa teaming ••
•ttrfty in loeh n omta oa "that all thinga oomo to pom by tho eflea.

eloooaad imtiatibto wUl af Ood.'' la fWrthor proved Iqr hit roprottnt.

ing men at andtr the rottrainlng inflaaaoo of Divine grace. That

Book X, chap. S, ate. 8. "Shoold the Lord penait the miada of m«a

to givo op tho roint to evoiy lawlott pttrion, there owtmnly wooM not

ko • Individaat in tho warid who wooid not ovinoo aU tho crimto Ibr

27*
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whieli P»«I oendnuu hmu ii»tim." TUa doM not look Uk« !•
polling tho will of man to oUi bjr inoviublo noooioltyll Indood tho

mtij rotormow ooom to boro boon in tbo bobit of omploying tbo torfli

noooMit/ to nou *' eortainty." Tboa Latbor (do torro orbitrio,

tnuMlntod by Milnor, Boo. Hist toL t.)> "So long m tho opoimtiTO

gnoo o< Ood U nboont ttvm u, oroiTtUng wo do kaa in it * dxtnrt
•r otU ; and thoroforo of nooaority ooi work* do not otoU to Miration,

tttro," oontinMO Lnthor, •• I do not moon a nooiwity of eompnliio^

iMt a noeootity ao to tho oortainty of tho oront" Indood in tho Tory

paiaago to wUoh wo nppo** tof«OMo ta «ado in tho traot, Calvin

•i^aiaa tho moaning of tho torai •• noooority" no nood by bimtolf to

iaply "that tbooo thingo aro roally about to hqtpen wbloh Ood haa

tooooon." It if not our boainota to dooido whothor Wotloy'a iniirop<

rooontation of tho paatago waa tho foanlt of a want of informatioa, or

ofaomothlngolia.

T. (Book 8, oha]». 3S, aoe. 7.) "Ood not only foroaaw that Adam
weaU Call, but alao ordaiaod that ho ahoold." Tho doaign of thia ia

obrionriy to oonviet Calvin of taaohing foroordination in aoeh a aonaa

•a to imply that ain ia broaght aboat or offidontly oaoaod by tho IM-

vino docMO. Bnt no poraon of candor would oTor nndtntand Calvia

thaa. "Ood," aaya Calvin, "not only foresaw the fall of tho flrat

an, and tha rain of hia poatarity in him, bat alao arraagod all by
thodatwrminatioBofhi8 0wawiU.V " It balonga to hia powtr to ml*
•d govam aU thinga Iqr hia hand." " Bo knaw that it waa moro

anitabia to hia Almighty goodnoaa to bring good out of evil, than not

to aaffar (or paimit) avil to oziat," and tberofoc* "ordained tho Ufa

«f angola and man in anoh a manner aa to ozhibit in it, iirat, what tnt

will waa eapaUa of doing, and afterward, what eonld bo effeetod by

tha hieaainga of U* graeo and the aentenoe of his joatiee." Here tho

taiy aaotion whioh ia porvertod to moan that Adam sinned neoeaaarily,

ky fscoa of tho IMvino daeroo this vary aaotion aSrma that Adam waa

Utn»mfl»ot"»hmt/rtimtmt^yHuefM*o/Miifi" Woahonldba

glad to indnlgo tha thooght that thia waa tha effeot of ignoraooe.

TI. (Book 8, ehap. 24, aee. 8.) <> Ho ainnad, beoaoao Ood so or»
'dainad"—>' baeanaa tha Lord aaw good." Tha ol^eot tt thU refereneo

b tho aama with tha praviona one. There is nothing in the plaoe re*

fkrred to, bearing even tho most distant roaemblanoo to the professed

•xtraot In ehap. 28, sco. 8, wo read—"The first man fell booaaaa

tha Lard had determined it abonld ao happen." "Ue determined

thna, only baeanaa ha foraaaw it would toad to tha joat illnstration of

tiM«tai9 flrkiaBMN." Set MparaoB willing te da Juatioa to Calvi%
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wmM trcr tUak of iBttrpratiof tUa to mm* ttal A4ui
•Maarily by foro* of Ood's deerM. Far baiUM Um pfMf rtwiljr

BiT«D, th*t CkMb Unsht that ain waa ordained pirmiuinlg (tka^
not by a bare perminaion), in tha Ttry aaoia aaetien, and witUa n fcv
Uaaa of the luppoaed extnwt, wa read—" Man Ihlla iimiiiHag ta tha

(ptmiidTe) appointment of Di*iaa ProTidanea; bnt ha Adla hj Us
own fault" "They inaiat tkat Ood parmiU tka daaU naUa* af tk«

iapioM, bat doaa not will it 'B«t what raaawa ahail wa aaai^ llw

hia permitting it, bnt beeanaa it ia hia wlU (to parmit it). It ia nM
|>robable, howerer, that man proenred Ua own diatinliHan by tk*,

nera permiaaion, without any appointment of Ood." (In atlMv waHi^
without hia haying appointed to oTermla tha flUl af• to Ua awn
glory.) "Beftidea," eontinuaa Calvin," "thair pardition dapmda aa
the DtTine predaatinaUon in aneh n OMnner (Aol Ilk* M»m»itdmtMtr nf
A tr* fomi m OumtOaa." " Wharefora. lat na rather aontaaplaio

(he arident canac of eondemnation in the eorrapt nature of mankind,

than aearch after a hidden and altogether iDeomprebenaible oaa, in tko

pradeatinaaon of God." Theae paaaagea, Waalay, if he had over f«a4

the book, muat have known to be there. The vary aeetlon anpjpaaai

(o be quoted by the tract to oonnot Calrtn of hohUng that God np>'

pointa or deeroea ain, ao that it oomo* to paaa by hia afiaaoiona »m^

iireaUtibla wiU—thU Taty aaetioa aflrma that "man rianad by kin

own fault"—and that the oanaa and mattar of Ua pardition ia ki I

adfll

VIL .(Book 8, ehap. 3S, aoe. 7.) Tkay deny tkat tko

aaya God daeroad Adam's falL Tkay tay ka migkt kava akoaen oltker

lo fall or not : and tkfct Ood liaroordalned only to treat kirn aaoordl^

to Ua deaert. Aa if Ood kad oreatad tke nobleat af all kla noataraa^

Witkout foreordaining what aboald beoome of kim." Tke deaign af

thia referenoe, aa of the preriona onea, ii toeonviet (Jalvia of taooking

tkat ain oomaa to paaa neoeaaarily, tkat man mnat do Jnat wkat tkay

do, and tkat they ain nnder tko impelling iaHuaneo of Qod'a will, n»>

oeaaarily and irnaiatibly. But tUa ia an attar minrepreaaitaHan af

Calvin'a aMaaing. " They maintain," he aaya, " tkat ke (Adam) waa

puianHd a free ekoioe, that he might be the author ef Ua awn hm
(this Calria doea not diepute) ; bnt tkat Ood dceraod aoiBnia aoaa

tkaa to treat Um aoeording to Ua daaart" Calvin adadia tbnl Adas
waa poeaeseed of fkoa ekoioe. Tkoa, Book 1, ekap. 15, aaa. & "Aiim
oonld kave atoodLtf ke would, ainoa ko Ml mareiy by Ua own oUL**

••UiaiDkoiooorgoodaadeTUwaafNo.'' «Ha waa tha*olnntai7fa^

onior of Ua own daatnation." Bnt ka nttarty daniM that CM <!••
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«ned "nothing mon tliMi to tnkt him Moordlng to hla dtawi" And

in th* Jtrj a»mi» aootion be goei on to ozpMn hU meuiing—that "it

twloogi to DiTine power to rale and gOTera «U things by Ilia liand,"

•ad •' to bring good ont of 0^11." And he r^eols the idea that "Ood
lud ereated the noblest of his oreatures without any determinata

and"—that is, foreseeing bis fall, he determined so to rule and goTsm

his apostasy and its effects by his hand, as in the end to malce th*

wrath ofnan to praise him, and the remainder to restrain, to the glory

•f his great name. Erery one must pereeiTe what an utter perrersloa
''

of the passage is made by the author of the traot

VUI. (Book 8, chap. 81, seo. 1.) "All men are not created for th*

•am* end ; but some are foreordained to eternal life ; others to eter-

nal damnation. So aoeordi:ig as eyery man was created for the one

end or t!ie other, we say be was elected or predestinated to life, or

Mprobated." This reference is to chapter 81, whereas there are only

36 chapters In the book. The stereotyped Tolome of tracts has it

ehap. 21, seo. 1—bat tliis too is a blander. After considerable search,

we found in ohap. 21, sea 6, a passage which bears a strong reaem-

blanee to the professed eztiaot; bat from the numeroos gross errora in

these references, wa must tappoae that the author of the traot had
never seen the original work, bat was the hamUe eopyist at some pra*

eeding bungler. It must be admitted that CalTin employs Tery strong

language, though perhaps not stronger than the Apostle Jade, speak-

ing of "certain men crept in unawares," " ungodly men," " who wera

of old ordained to this oondemnation " (Jude 4) : nor stronger than

Peter (1 Pet i: 8), "Being disobedient, whereunto also they wen
appointed:" nor stronger than Wesley—"Ood foreappointed all dis-

obedient unbelierers to damnation, not without, but according to their

works, from the foundation of the world:" or as he afterward

explains himself— "Ood eternally reprobated all disobedient unbe-
lisTcrs, as such, to damnation." If our Methodist IHends exclaim,

"horrible!" "most horrible 11" we eannot help it. There it stands

la their own approTcd standard writings. No OalTinist teaches refwo-

bation in stronger terms than those, and as to the Preabytarian Con-
•mIob, it does not even employ the term "reprobation." Saa also ittW'
lee 15, for Calrin's viewa of man's being created for a oertain end."
DL (Book 8, chap. 31, see. 7.) " Ood hath ones for all appointed.

Icy aa eternal and nnehaageable decree, to whom he would give salTa-

tion, aad whom he would deroteto destruction." We hsTC just seen
how plainly and forcibly Mr. Weeley aad his foUowers teach " eteraal

npntetioB," or repfobatioa to "damnation," of "*U Ji««>imBft
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imMirren, Moording to Ood'i foMknowlodge of all their works, from

the foiuiMiMi of the world." And what it itill more remarkable, in

thetraot, "rredeatinatinnoalmly considered," thejreay, "Thisde«re«

(of reprobation) without doabt God will not change, and nian cannot

nriit" (Dod Tract*, p. 16.) 80 that they teach not only that

"reprobation to damnation" i« eternal, but that it ia imchtmgtabU and

imiutibUl

X. (Book 8, chi$. 22, sec 1.) " So tie mlgar think, that Qod, aa

be foresees erery man will deserre, electa them to life, or derotes them

to death and damnation." Allen haa it—" It ia • notion commonly

entertained, that Qod adopts aa his children such aa he foreknowa will

be lUtrvrng o/hiM grace; and devote* to the damnation of death other*

whoa* dispositions he sees will be inclined to wickedne** and impiety."

With regard to man'* "deserring DiTine grace," we need only quota

Article 9 of the Methodist standard*, vit. "We ar* accounted right-

eon* only for the merit of our Lord, and not for our own works or

deaerrings !" But that Calvin did maintain that the wicked are " de-

Toted to death for their ctII ' deserts," haa l>een already shown.

"Their perdition depends on the Divine predestination in such »
manner that the cause and matter of it are found in themselves."

" The evident eauae of condemnation," he says, " i* the corrupt nature

of mankind." (Book 8, 'chap. 28, *ec. 8.) "It remains now to be seen

why the Lord doe* that which it ia evident he doe*. If it be replied

that this is done because men have deserved it by their impiety, wick-

ednesa and ingratitude, it will t>e a just and true observation." (Book

8, chap. 24, sec. 14.) The prominent ol^ect before Calvin's mind, in

the passage quoted in the tract, i* " the distinction between different

person*, a* it appear* in the graee and providence of Ood." He I*

•peaking of what Turretine and modem Cslviniit* call " comparative

election and reprobation"—in other word*, of the reason why, from

the maas of mankind, all by nature equally and utterly undeserving,

Ood subdues, converts, and saves one, and that one oftentimes the

"pnblioan and harlot," the most abandoned or profane; while other*

are left, in many caae* the most moral and Recent in their outward

deportment ' In thi* view of the entjeot, the pa**ag* ba* altogether n
dilferent meaning from what it i* made to bear in Wesley's tract.

Calvin take* for granted that all are " corrupt," and Justly exposed to

Oivine- wrath ; whereas he is quoted a* teaching that men are devoted

to death without any respect to their deserts. "We teach," add*

Oahrin, "nothing but that Qod ba* alway* been at Uberfy to beetow

UafraMMwkoiaheoheeaM." B«t the veiy &«t of U« bellowing
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frmet, miffmm Mm rtoipltrttto b« madmtttog, «r iltwrttig of iwtfc

By wTMtiog • MBtaaoe or p«rt of • Mnteno* oat of iu ooonoetioa, tko

Bible eta be mado to teaoh Atheiam.

XL (Book S, ehap. 3S, mo. 6.) "Ood of Us own good plofiran

•Haiu that mmny ahonld ba ban, who ara froai the «oab doo»a4
to iaaritaUa daanatioB." The MigiBal Latin of tUs laat phtaM

b "eerte morti," which tmrj achool boy knowt toiaeaa "oartaia

death," and ia a rtrj differeat ttiing from "inetiiabla danuia-

tion." An tvant whieh ia infaUibly foreknown, ia " certain ;" b«t a* It

reapoeta the agents in its aeeompliahnient, it may not be " ineritabia;

"

<hat is, th«y may bring it about'in the exercise of perfect freedom of

vhoioa, and may aot otherwise if tlioy choose so to act ; althoagh it is

laflOUbly toaknewa how they will ehooae to aet. Beakiea, if it ba

tme. aa Wesley says, that " Ood foreappoints er predeetinates all diao-

bedient anbeliaTan ta damnatioa, aooording to his foreknowledge of

all their works, tnm the fonndalion of the world"—"if (fh>m eter-

nity) ha refaaea er reprobates all disobedient nnbeUerers, as such, to

damnation, how daaatUsdiffir from "dooming than to certain death

ftrom the wombr " Can yoaspUtthU hair t"

XIL (Book S, obap. 24, see. 12. ) " Ood has hia JndgmenU toward

the rapcobates, whsraby ha exaentes his decree coneeming them." (In

other words, "ha ralkssa er raprobataa all disobedient mbeilarers, as

snob, to damnation.") As laany therefore as ha ereated to liTa sria-

erably and then perish ararlastiagly, thess^ that th^ may be bronglit

to the end for which they were sreatad, ha sosMtimes deprives of tba

poaaibility ("opportnnity"—^iim) of hearing the word, and at other

times, by the preaching thereof, blinds and stopefles them the mora."

The Urst important inquiry, in order to a right understanding of this

paasafe,is, whatdid CalrinaMsa by man being "oreatadforaoartaia

andT" If it can ba diown that be employs langnage equally strong,

almoat the rary same teras, in reference to all, both elect and repro-

bate, the fbroe of tha otjoetion will be done away. Well, look at

Book 2, ehap. 18, sea. S. " la reapeet of oar eorropt nature, and tha

sneeaeding depravity of our Uvea, wa ass all really offennre to Ood,

gnilty ia his sight, and bobii to tbb oamsatio* or ULil" Tha
manning evidently ia, thatmen withoat exesption (ooa only exoeptod),

arajastly aipossd to that awfhl deoas, aia having been frmitttd ta

eater the werM, "and as dsath haa passsd apoa all men, for.thatall

have staaad." That Ckid dlaatimaa •< deprives mea of tha opportnnify

of haaiiag the gaapal ;" that ha aomatimea "raiMvaa tha eaadleatiak

Mt aCUs ptaM" <Bn. Si 6), la Jaat paaiikMBt temUnvnT
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tt pMt pfhil«g«i, w« did notMppoM WM dMied by uy ChriatUa ; aor

tkat, for the mrm rvMoo, k« MmeUmM pwmiU &• (oaptl to bMomo
• MTor of dMth nnto dMth, m m " to Mind Mid stapoty tho more."

Do Motkodiau deny thUT Ifoay Mag ftarthor noad bo ioid to ox-

pbia tho estnot ttom Colvin, wo rofir to tho ooetioD bofore qootod for

tko foUowiag: " For ootwithotaadiag wo oro tiniioro tkrougk tmr own

fmM, yot wo aro itiU bit orootnros; aotwithitMidiiig wo h»TO krottght

dkotA i|pa« OMTMlNt, yot has omiAtao u for VUt,"

XIIL (Book 8, ohop. U, ooe. 18.) "Ho oiUla to thorn, that thoy

ay bo mofo doaf ; he kindle* a light, that they nay bo mora Mind

;

ho bring* bio doetrine to them, that tbey may bo moro ignorant," fto.

In thli passage Calrin ia expoaoding iMiah ft : 0, 10—" Qo and toll this

pooplo (aaith Ood to the prophet), Hear ye indeed, bat undonland

BOt; and aoo ye indeed, bat peroeiTO not. Makt the heart of thio

people fat, and make their ear* heaTy, and (hut their eyes ; Utt they

MO with their eyes, and hear with their ear*, and andentand with

their hoart, and eoavvrt, and N healed." 8oo aleo Uarfc4:lS:

Ii«koB:10; JohBl3:40. If Calvin haa ortod ia tho uo of laagoago,

ko i* oertaialy la very good eoapany. Bat tho traet re|np*onta him

M iatoading to oonToy tho idea that Ood by diroot and pooitiTO inila-

•Boo apon tho mind* of tho wiekod, "harden*, blind* aadatnpoSe*"

tboir ooal* in *iB, ao that he i* tho author of their wiokodneaa. Bat

ko himoolf eleowhor* iatorprot* hi* language to mean, " tho righteon*

Judgment of Ood," or " the righleoo* Tengeanoo of Ood, in abandon-

lag tho heart* of tho *tubb«in and rebeUiou* to tlataa, to bo eoolrmod

la obitiaaey." Bat Dr. W. Viak, apoaklng ia tho aama of tho Oonoral

Oonfereneo, iaya : " Ood blind* men and harden* their heart* j'udiaaUif,

aa a Joat puniahmoat for their abuae of their agency." 0!*e. p. 9.

Bpoakiag of Sataa, Calvin oboorrea: " He being natorafly wiekcd, kaa

aot tho loa*t laoliaation toward obodieneo to thoDiTlne will, but ia

wholly boat on inaolonoo and robellion. It therefore arl*** tnm htm-

air and Ua wiekodaoaa that h* oppoaea Ood—bat ainoo ho hoida him

tiod and bound with tho bridle of hi* power, ho axoeuta* oaly thoea

thing* whioh ara DiTinoly permittod ; and thua whether ^ will or not,

ho ottfi hi* Creator, being eonatraiaod to fulflll any aerrloo to whioh

ho impel* him." Book 1, ohap. 14, aoo. 17. " They (the wieked) eaa

lay no blame upon Ood, for they And ia thomaelTO* nothing but evil

;

and in him only a legitimato u** of their wiekednoe*." Chap. 17, *eo.

6. "Thi* exoeption moot alwaya bo made, that the mum of aia,

whooo roou petpotuaUy dwell ia the ainnar himaatf, ^m* mtt mmfrtm
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XIV. (Book 1, elu^. 17, mo. 6.) "ThiaTM, nordortn ud oUior

aultfMtora, an Qod't inttnmcDU wbloh be utM to •xaent* whtt ho

kith dMTMd ia himMir." Tko doriga of tUa tstnet to to oooviot

Calfin of twMhtnf tlwt "Ood by U* pntont irreoiitiblo powor tad

will, U th« •Btbor of tboM aetiono vhioh aro liiia, and of the atna

thomMlvat." " I admit," nya OalTin, •• that thioToa, boaioidoo, and

otber malofaeton, an inatrnrntnta of DiTino ProTidenoo, wbom tbo

Lord OMS for tbe exeoution of thejudgment* wbieh be hath appointed."

By examining the eoope of tbe paaaage, it will be found that the detigB

of Calfin waa JintUii tk$ ifpoiti* of that whleh Waaley ehargea vpon

Uak "Poraona," ho aaya, •* inoonaideratoly and erroneooaty aaoribo

•11 paat OTonU to tbe ab^oluto proTidaaeo of Ood." "Binoo neither

thefti, nor adulteriea, nor bomloidea, are perpetrated without tbe inter-

vention of tbo Divine will, ' why,' the/ aak, • aball a homicide be pun-

bbed for having alain him whoao life the Lord had terminated t If all

aooh eharaeter* aro anbeervient to tbe Divine will, why aball thej b«

paDlabedr'" "Bnt I deny," repliea Calvin, "that the/ aer*e the

Divine wilL For we oannot aay that he who ia inflneneed by a wicked

heart, acta In obodieneo to Ood." •• Bat it ia aaid, if ho would not per-

it it, we ahonld not do it Thia I grant But do we perfona evil

•etiooa with tbo deaign of pleaaing bimt We precipitate onraelvea

into them," ke. It thi* the aane aa Mying, " men commit ainful ao-

Mona by the preaent irreaietiblo power and will of Ood T" Calvin if

•peaking of the "legitimate oae" which Ood makea of hia unholy

•raatntca, and not at all of hia irreaiilible power in eanaing their ae-

tioM. "So whan the matter and guilt of evil reald* in a bad •%
why ahould Ood be aappoaed to eontraet any defilemoat, i^ k* iwm hia

•ervice aeeording to hia own ploaaure ;" in other woKI^ if ho " awkea

Ua wrath to praiae him," Ae. The naa which the author of the traat

Mkea of Calvia'a laagnafa^ "oaa hardly be reeonoiled irith a gailo-

laaa Chriitiaaity.'*

XV. (Book 1, ekap. 17, M9. 11.) " Tko dovil and wieked•v
0 keld in on overy aide by the band of Ood, that they cannot oonoeivo,

or ooatrivo, or OLoeate aay miachief any fkirthar than Ood hiauelf

doth not permit oaly, bat oooumhmL Ifor aro they only kdd ia fWtian^

bat compelled alao aa with a bridle to perform obedience to thoee com-

maadi." Thia ia given aa a Calviniatic aaawer to the queation, " How
doee Ood rndk* angola and men ain t" and ia deeigned to ooavict Oalvia

and Calviaiata of holding that " Ood procurea adaltary, earaiaga, ly-

iaga, aad by Ua working oa tk« kearto of the wieked, imh aad atln

ikm to da •tU." fttt tlM Mrtkat «( "Ifea lament k inai^
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rtwiWtil in thli reprcMnUtion. It li ranwrkkbls that th« Soda*

iuM, P»piaU And PsUgimit of Tumtine'a d%j, employed the ««m

f—f to bring odina upon Calrin and bit thooIogiMl MntimMti.

Tumtta* NptiM that it wm cited HikmuUlt ('malft tde'), "Mid e«»-

tnijr to tiM miad of the aatlior." "For the eeope of the pMeege if

to Awtify the minda of the piooi egalnet fe»r and anxiety, inaimueh

M the/ luow tliat the deril and wiolced men are not permitted to roa*

without reatraittt, b)it are onder the goTemment and direetioa ef

Dirine ProvidenoMl Calvin baa bo referenee at all to the eaiH* «f

da, Imt ii apeaking of the Umiu which Qod in hia providenoe aati to

the lage and malice of the wicked; and thenee he derirea a topic of

ocoaolation to the pioni^ " whea thejr recollect that the data aad Ik*

whole anay of the wicked are ao reatraiaed by Divine power, that they

eaa aeither coaeeiTe of any hoetility agaiaat oa, aor after having cea-

ceived it, form a plaa for ita aecompliahment, aor ena atOTC a flagar

toward the execatloa of each plan, any ftirther ikaa he bath permitted

aad area comiMaded them. They are act only booad by hia ehaia, bat

eeapelled to do blm aerHca." la thia the aame aa aayiag that "CM
beada aad atira them to oommit adolteriea, eorainga, lylngaV

Bat it ia proper to inqniie^ What ie the meaning of Calvia, whea to

repreamto Sataa aad wicked mea aa ao coetrolled aad reattalnad by

Diviae power, aa to do what Ood not only permita, bat eommmtii. Ha
daabtleaa reflmi to aoch caaea aa that of Job. Qod aaid, " Behidd, all

that he hath iaia thy powar." Thia waa aaid to Sataa, iaaaawar to bla

iMoleat cballeage, " Ooth Job fear Ood for aooght t Pat fortt thy

kaad, Ae. and he will earae thee to thy fhoe." And the ^o«a aofferor

Umaalf aocribaa hia afliatioa aot to Sataa, bat to Qod. "ThelM<d
pm, aad the Leid hath takea aw^r," *«. Aad agaia, "the Lord

•aid aato Sataa, Behold »« ia ia thiae haad, bat aave Ua Ufb." Chap.

%i 0. "Etc* the dcfUhiaMdf," reaMrka Calvin, " dared aot to at-

tompt aay tkiag agaiaat Job, withoat hia permiaaioa aad eoauuad.**

(Book 1, ator- 16, aec 7.) The condoct of Shimei ia eoraiag David

li aaothar aiompla. "Sotothimcaraa," aaid the afUctad mceareh,

"baeaaaa the Lard hath aaid aatohiB^Caiaa David. Let him aleao^

aad let him cnree, for the Lord hath bidden hAn." 7 Sam. 1«: 10,

11. "Whoa he coafiaaaa Shimri'a maledictioBa to proceed from tto

Dtviaa eommaad," rtOMrka Calvia, " he by ao meana eommeada hia

abediaaaelM >W{(iUJv • Diiim* frtapt; but aeknowladgiag hia tcagaa

aa tkaaaooigetrf Ood, he patiently aabodto to the chaatiaemeat Let

tt ba raaaambared that whilat Ood, by meaaa of the imptooa, fUtlhi

^ aatat da—M^ Uwy ta aet aTwiwMa m ttoogh tiaf wt abadi
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alt* hit pNwpti, wUth tlMy waatMdy aad iattatloMlly vioteto.*

(Book 1, ohi^ 18, MO. 4.) "AagoaliiM MmowhoN aitkoo th« fel«

lowing oomot diatiiietion : tiwt they fin proooodo from thonnolTM {

tkat in linnlng ihwj porform this or that partioolar Mtion, ia from tho

fowor of Ood, wiM di*id«Ui Uio darknoM Moordlng to his ploMoio."

(Book S, eh^. 4, MO. 4.) Ia this UioMmoMMying, Ood moiMMfola

MdmmiiiBi b It oondatont with troth nnd r^taouMMM to ehargo

<Wita with tOMbing that " Ood mnkoa mon, ud nagoln rin by U«
fCMMt ImdMibIt powor T" " Oh, •h«n^ whoN ( thy bloah I"

To tetM tho moot impiono wntimonto upon ColTiaiatf, tho " Din*

lagM" aoxt nddneoo Mrornl rtfoionooo to Dr. TwiMO, who wno tha

kOMtod Modomtor of tho Weotminttor Ajoombly, •• follows

:

L "All things oomo to pnu by the efieaeiout and trrmiitibU will of

Ood." But thia wm originally the ohargo of Anniniiu agidnst Cal-

vUam, "ofienoi boi Tolontnto, at oni rsdsti noqoant oiuU oranlra,**

ot tho langoago of Twiaae. It ia tma. Dr. Twisso profaasea hia wiU-

kignaaa to adopt thia laagnago with oortain explaaationa, tba daaiga

aad purport of whioh may bo loamed from hia deftaition of tha Divino

will or doeroo—• Propoaitam Dei, nt faoiat toI ptrmUat aliqnid ;"

that ia, " |A< parpou <tf Ood to do or ptrmit tmgUuHg." Would aot

Chriatiaa men bo aahamad of anoh penraraion of tho sanlimonta of aay

aathort

IL (YlmUdM Oradm, pan t, p. 19.) "It ia impoaaiUa anytUat

akoald arar bo dtma but that to whioh Ood impola tha will of maa."

Dr. T. daftnaa tha will of Ood to be "hia pnrpoae to do at ptrmit any

tUag." Ha doaa not admit that tht Divina wiU (rolnntaa Dei) ia no-

oaiaarily ^eim l, in tha aense of being the eautt of all oTonta ; but ha

aaaarta mataly that nothing oan come to paaa withoat the will (either

ofieadona or pormiaaiTe) of Chid. Dr. T. alao takea much paina to

ahow that tha Dirlno will doea not interfero with the parfeot freedom

af mea la a^y of thdr BMral aetiona. "Bge ooaatantar aago," aaya

ka, "oaorgetioam Dd daoretnm, qoicqnam pra^judioaia libertatl

Btaaturm, aad potiooa atabiliro et eorroborara." In oonneotion with

Wsalay'a axtraet. Dr. Twiaaa alao largely axplaina tha distinetioa ba-

twaan what ia ^yaied in moral aotioa, aad what ia moral, "bonnm
Mt malum." Of tha aet, oonaidared aa phyaioal, ha admiU that God
la tha author, "for la him wa live, aad mora, and haTO our being."

Bat thia ia another and a Toiy different thing ttvm "impelling" tha

will of aua to wiekodneea, wbloh ha utterly diaelaima and atronnoaaly

4aalaa ta ba a part of hia aoheme^ aa will more ftilly appear under tha

aaitnteaMa. Thia diatiaetioa wiU alao asplaia what Dr. T.
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b9rMjteg"a«dUUMMthororihMMUoBwUehteriidWV' A«. B«
b th« Mitkor of th« mUod (phjiloally ooniicland), bat not th* Mtbor

•r that whteh is liiifU in tliu Mtion. And Wniey, u published bjr tli*

CoafsNBM, ssjs the SUDS thinf : "Ood prodnoss th« «e«M whi«h It

sts/U. It is his woriMsd Us viU. Aiid7«tth«Mii/UiMMof thsMtiw
k n«itt«r his work nor will."* Thus Twisss and Wsitoy sg***-

liL (ViwIieiM, pMt 8, ^ 21) "Ood Bsessiititss thtm only to

thoMtofsfaSiMt tothodorormitybf sin." This is not a Mr tntao-

lation ofwj psisogo wo h«TS b««n sblo to find. And ths Utter paM
•f tho ptwfessod qaotntioa, "whon Ood ksIiss angtls or m«n iln," fto.

«• at* psrsaadsd is a gross misrepresentation. " Qnid quod hodlo,"

mj» Twissa, " satis oonstat inter theologos, impoasibile esse qnieqaasi

flari, o^ias aaetor non sit Dens, quoad $iib*tantiam aciut. Neqoo adnos

l«ealantum est fieri non poim ul Dens sit suotor malitin ant pfoeati,

qua poeeatam est" That is, " It is aalisfsotorily proved among the-

ologians of the present day, that nothing can take place of whioh Ood

is not the author, as respeets the snbetanee of the aet Nor is it losi

•vldent that it MniMl6( that Ood should be the MlAM-^sstlsr sin, •
fespeote it* moral tnrpitode." Is this the saase as to say, "Oed
vakee angels and men sin !" And in regard to the views of Dr.

Twisse en the subject of neoessity, the following are his own words i

•'Whereas we see some things oome to pass neeessarily, some contin*

gently, so Ood hath ordained that all things shall oome to pass: bnt

Bse cssary things neoessarily, and contingent thbgs eoatingently, thai

is, mnidtMj/, and with a possibility of not coming 4o pass for tittrjf

wttlversity aeh^|sr knows this to be the notion of oontlngeBoy." b
this equiraleBt to saying that " all things come to pass by the efloft*

oloas and irresislible win of Ood T"

IV. Piseator is next misrepreeented in this Arminiaa " DialogM,"

•• follows! "Ood made Adam and Ere for this very pnrpoee, that

they might be tempted and lad into dn ; and by fome of his deerae It

•onld not otherwise be bat they moist sin." " The reprobates mere

•q^ecially, who ware pnimlmtHd to rfsswwWon," fte. "We nsithsr

«aa do more good than we do, nor leaa evil than we dot betanse Ood
fiwm eternity has precisely ordained that both the good and the evil

riionld be so done." One part of thaaa extracts, which we have pat Vk

4laUa, reminds as of Wesley's "hotriUe" decree of reprobation, vis.

"Ood predeattaates or foreappointa all disobedient nnbeUevna t»

damnation, aceonUng to his foreknowledge of all tkair works flrom tha

CMiadatto* of the worid." The wiitlnga of Piseator teftamd ta, «•

•(hVaallln,ititl^M>.T. llls&Wafh^i«i.lL
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ksf* Bot 1mm aU« to proew*. but th* foUowing ntnet from Ut mb-
BM<ai7 OB Aeti 2: 2S, will oxUbit Ua rool MntfaMta: • iBplonm
Mdm pmdtat • doeroto M, qnU Deoa deemU jttnmtUrt SatoMit

iMiadMoloMiiBpellat Noe PbU maUtUm iutUlot, noe Ult rcift-

dMit ad ToIooUUm Doi, tod -^ oxploiidaia Ubldinet nuo, IdqM owtr»

•spNM* inUrdieU Dd." That ia, •• Tbo wiekcd Mttons of inpioaa

mm dtpond upon tbo ZtMiM doerM; becauM God haa lUerttd tofermit

Balm to ioatigata ti<.am to deed* of crimo. NoiUior dooa Ood iaatU

tvU iato thrir minda, nor do Mty haTO roapcet to the DiTina will, bat

to Iba ftilUlmaot of tbeir otII daairea and luata, and tbat oontraiy to

Ua axpraaa probibition." Ia tbia tbe aama aa, " Qod proonica adaltaiy,

wiiiigB, lyinga," aad " by fona of Ua daoraa It eonld not otbanriat

babsttbayoiaitabiT" Obabamal

T. Zanobioa ia Tapreaantcd aa taaebiog tbat " Ood'a fliat conatita-

ti«« waa that aoma aboold be deatined to eternal rnln ; and to tbia end

tttir aiaa war* mrdained, and denial of |Tsee in order to their aina."

B«t than ia no awb paaaafo in tbe aeotion of the worka of Zanebiua

MAnad to in the traat; and tbe aeeoimey and fUmeea of tbe extract

ay ba loMoad tnm the following, wbieb are the expreaa worda af

that avthor : " Dana, nt qnotidiejMnmllA torn pioa qman impioa lahi

la paoeatn; alaqnoqna ab etano daerarit at oanea paeearo ptrmiu*-

nt. Qaara aoa fblao dletnai aUvaraoa bomiaeo eo (taiaaa ordinatoa, nt

pwrnittavaatnT peaeara ;" tbat ia "Ood, aa be dally jNnmit tbe good

M waQ M tha wiekad to fldl Into aia, ao alao tnm eternity decreed

«•/*«« all Mia to ria. Wharefbre it ia eonrecUy aaid that all aiM
Vtnaa tu tha oljecta of ordination, that they aight ba pmmiUiita

ria."

YL Zaaddai (Da aatnra Dai, pp. 668, 664) la next qaoted aa ftf

.

lava t " Both the reprobate and the elect were foreordained to ain, aa

ria, that the gloiy of Ood might be deelarwl thereby." Wa ham
haady ahowa tbat thia author toaght directly tbe rereraa of the aea-

tiaNat eharged againat bis. Hear Ua atiU Airtber: "Deaa at ia

aadaak aator eat peoeati, fuattmt ftttatmm «(; ite aeaiaeai ad pcoea-

taa qaatanna peoeatiut eat, admittendnai pradeatittaTit Naa odit

Hamtiim Deaa, at peccatam eat Ac proiade ad illad qoatanaa tela

CM, aeminoa dlceadai pradeatinaaae," Aa. In tbeaa axtraeto the anthav

•laerta, directly in tbe fhce of Weiley'i qnototioa, that Ood doaa Ml
Ibrecfdaia ala, aa ain 1 1 Tbe fbllowing paeaagea are fW>ni hi* trcatiia

aa " Abaatato Pradeatiaation,'' tranalated by Toplady : " By tbe par-

faaa er daana of Ood, wa BMaa hit datarainate aanaaal whataby ha

<M tnm >U afat^y ydala whatCTw ha ahaald da^ at wawldfira<
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te b« doM Ib tiae." " PradattiutioB, M NgMdt th« nprDbatt^ k
tkM •teraal, mott holy, lOTereiga Mid immaUbl* Mt of Ood'a vill,

vhaiyb/ he h»Ui determintd to leftvo (or pormit) mbo mm te fmUk
la tkeir liiu, Md to be Joetty panUhed for them." "Ood dee* Ml
(e we ere lUaiderouIjr reported to tMrm) oompel the wleked to ria,

H the rider ipnra on an anwilling hone. Ood only leye In eCeet

ttet treBendona word. Lit thim alomb." '* 'Tla moit oertainly hia

«iU to permit ain, bat ho ounot be faimialf the Mthor of it" " Ha
•lone ii entitled to the name of the true Qod, who gorema all things

and without whoae will (effioient or penaiieiTe) nothing ean be dona."

••Prom what haa been aaid," eontinnea Zaachina, "it faOowi ttal

Aogoatine, Lather, Doeer, aad other learned diviaea, are not ta b«

blamed for amarting that Ood may in aome aenae be aaid to wiU IIm

being aad eommiseion of ain. For waa this eontrary to hia detanaia*

lag wSl a/jHrmiuion, either he woolJ not be omnipotent, or ala oonM

ka?e no plaee." " No one ean deny that Ood permita ain ; bat ha

aelther permita it ignorantly nor onwillingljr ; therefore kaoiria|^

•ad wiUiagly. Lather ateadfuay maintaina thia ia hia beok, <Da

Barro Arbltrio,' (The will a alave). Howerer it ahoatd ba aaNAiIly

aatioad, latr That Ood'a permiaaion of ain doea not arlaa ftwa hlii

taUng delight in ik Bin, aa ain, ia tiie abominable thing that Ma aool

hateth. 3. That Ood'a ftree and Tolantary permiaaion of ain, \»j* no

WW nader any foreible or oompalaiTe neeesaity of oommitting it. Nor

ia ha in the proper aenae aeeeaaory to it, bat only remotely aad naga-

tlvaly ao, inaamaeh aa he eoald, if he pleaaed, abaolately proraat It"

la fiew of theae aztraeta, we leave the reader to deeide whether Saa<

eUaa haa been Cairiy dfalt with by Wealay aad hia Aradalaa foUowata.

TIL Pater Martyr (Comment in Bom. pp. 80-418) eomea aaxl^ aa

fbllowa : "Ood aap^aa wiohed men with opportanitiee of ainning, aad

iaoUaea their hearta thereto. Ha bliada, deeeiToe and aadoeaa tham.

He, by hia working oa their hearta, benda and atira tham to do artl."

How with thia eompara, or rather eontrmit the following: "Ood doth

at prepariy atir np aun ante ain; bat yet he oaath the aiaa of wleked

Ma, aad alae giOdath them, leat they ahoaU paaa beyoad their

boaada." " The dafaet, whieh properly ia ain, proeeedeth not of Ood

;

tat the aatioa, whioh ia a natural thing, wherein the defeot attekath,

aaaaot be drawn forth bat by the eommoo iBflaeaee of Ood." Ia thia

the aame aa to aay, " Ood, by hia working on theiif hearts, benda and

atira them to etil," 8m.T Oar qootationa are from hia " Common
Plaaea." Hia Commentary ea Koataaa, aa alao the werka of Zaiafle

M "ProTidenoe," va hava aet baaa abia to proaaia. Bat fkom Ito
28*
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I wUak hn* puMd hthf w, m aay rMtdiljr nppoM tbty

hKn MtbMa haodlad mora fairly thui tii« othan.

Vm. W« «MUiot oloM th« disoaasioD, withont notidng tb* fiMt that,

bMidM th* iHtraawtaUty of their Trsot Boeiaty, th« Sabbath Khool

b aada to eontributa to tha tame nnludlowad astarpriia. In No. 82,

1^ M, of tha " Mathodiit Sonday Sohool and Tonth'a Ubrarjr," thay

I tha dootriaa of Prcdaatiaation as followi : " That Qod haa by as

I and wiehaiigeabla daeraa, pradeatinatad to atemal damnatioa

1^ fl^ tka graatar part of gtanUnd, aad that abaolatdy, withoat any

taapaot to thair worka, bat only for tha ahowing of tha glory of hia

JMttaa. And that for the bringing thii about, ha hath appointed thaaa

taaraUa aoola nteatarify to walk in their wiokad waya, that to hia

jMtiea ouiy lay hold of them." To thoaa who haTO read tha forago-

tag Lattan, and tha prarlooa parte of thia Appandiz, we need not aay

that thia ia not tha dootrine taoght in the Preebyterian Gonfeteion, and

bjr ovr ^pprovad writera. Tha mioiater who ihoold dare broaoh aoeh

• MaliMatit in tha Piaabytariaa ohorah, wo«Id ba bronght to trial for

tiraay and la^iaty. The aathor pf tha Sunday aohool book puta tha

yaaaaga in qaetation marka ; but axeept by aneh unfair aad diahonor-

Ua traafant aa wa hara alraaify azpoaad, wa ahaUasga tha praaehaia

to prodaaa aneh a paaaaga Area aay of our approrad anthora.

To fhatan tha iapraarion upon tha alada of tha yoang and nnaua-

paatfag that thia ia a traa azhibitlOB of tha doatrina, they ar« pra-

antad with tha uaaal array of rafaranoaa to Calvia aad othaaa. Aad
teat tha polat and diraotion of tha whole thoald ba miaundaratood, tha

Fraabytarian Cenfaaaioa of Faith eomaa ia for Ita ahara of parraftioB

aad miarepreaaatattoB. Wa hate a rapatitioB of Dr. Fiak'a nnright>

aoaa qaotation of ehap. JL^eee. 6 : " Choeen in Chriat onto aTarlaatiag

gte«7i vltkeat aay foNU^t of iUth aad good worka, at omuMmh te

mmm aiaaty Mm l/Ur«(a." Tha elaaaa fai Ualin, Dr. Fiak aad tha

Sunday aohool book both oaraftally omit, for a vaty obviona raaaoa.

"Tha phraaae, 'atomal alaeUoa' aad 'atanal daeraa af alaotioa,'"

naarka Wataoa, "aaa la aoaaaa aaaaa «aaa aaly aa ateraal par*

p«M to alaet or ohooaa out of tha wotM, aad aaaatify ia time by tha

Spirit aad blood of ChrUt" "ThU U a doetriae whioh no oaa wUl

i with them." Tety waU. ft it aanoaad thaa that thia atar*

•to^ehooaa aad laaetuy waa foaadad on a foraalgh't af

Mik aad feed worka; in otharworda, enaforaalghtof aaaatliaatioaf

That i% that Ood foraeaw the aaaetiSoatlon of aertaia petaoaa, aad

thaa porpoiadto ehooaa aad aanoliiy themt Truly, it la a aaalaaa

UadofalaatiaBthla, to paipaaa to aaaatlQr UN* vhoai ha fciwaw to.

ba ptariaaaly aaaatiAadl
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Apimx ! qmtlBg ehq>. •, Ms. 7, of oar CobAmIob, tUi SaMMUh
Mhooi TolooM wppwuM th« eUoM wUeh w* it^ioMt, m follom:
" Tha rwt of nunkiild, Ood wm plMMd for the glory of hii lOTartiga

power ofcr hU oMtarw, to poM by, ud to ordain to dUhonor and
vnth, /br (Ur mm, l»tk$frmm ^ kit floriou$ jtutiei."

Other equity kvadUating ezMaplee might be addooed ftpom tliia

volome of ipttnwtioii for yowtb, of the ttrang* meikoii adopted by turn*

inrofeieedly Chriatian men, to promote Chriatianity. Wo eaa o^ mf,
whether tbeae thing* be the alphabet or the higher branehe* of "iIb-

teae perfeetioii," " O ay wnl, oome not thon into their aeoret ; onto

>keir aaaeaUy, Bin* honor, be not then nnited I"

^ APPENDIX II.

TBI HIATHIK WOaU>—ITS STATE AND PROSPKOTS.

T«i is the raltfeet of the Tilth ehapter of the "OldoetioH to

OalvioiaB." A* this topie did not properly fkll nnder any of tha

preceding heada, we append a few atiietnres here.

I. The Pnsbytwiaa Confesaion (ehap. 10, eee. 4) teaohea that maa
"Mattot be aaTed in aqy oMar my than by tmly oomiog to Christ

;

though they be neror ao diligent to fkame their liToa aocording to tha

light of natoro and the law of that religion they do profeea." Or aa

otherwise expressed (ohap. 1), " The light of nature and the works o(

oreatioa and Protidenoe, • • • leave men inexensable, • • • bat

aiw not ntfMmU to giro that knowledge of Ood and of his will which

Is nie*mtffl»»tlfttiMt." Saeh we snppose to be the broad ground of

our eommoB Christianity. The opposite is Deism. We can hardly

Imagine that Arminians design to aympathiia with inHdels.

i. Bat while our Confession, in the passages refeiied to, spoaka of

tkasrdliwwy dealings of the Judge of the whole earth toward hia fallen

oraatares, aad raptasiats the revealed "knowledge of God and his

will " as <• nieimaiy to salvation " (for if there be any otMtr way, why
did Christ saftr tho anspeakaMo agonies of the eross), these pesaagea

of aoarsakaTSBO rsftteaoe to lafcnts, and adalts who are idiots. Mor

dees oar CoafMatoa taaah ihat there are BO eaaea of adraenfiaary appli-

Mtiaa of saving graoe to tha aoala of those adalta who-have never

ksaid of tks Saviour. Calvinists iadalge the pleasing hope, that

aspMiaUjr la tha last simggia, isp* ft tto Iwathsa au^ ba thus
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XnMfdfMrdir «nU^tea«d Mid MV«1 It Mutb* adidtttd, howtvw,

that th« SorlptorM lay •17 Uttl* on thU ral^eet ; aod hart ih^y •*•

•UJM/ imitated by oar ttaadarda.

It ii Mt trm, tlMTCfort, that "PrMbyt«rlaM b«U«Tt ia thaiaavita-

U» damiutioa of tb* wkeU AmOm worU."* fUdgalyU aa aaoradltad

•athority, aad waa eartainly a CalTiaiat, yat thaaa ara Ua worda:

"Wa know aot whan, to whom, or by what maani Ood ^m»j ravaal

Ohrtat to thoaa irho ait in darkneaa. • * • Aa for tha poaalbUity of

Ua ravaaliag Chriat to thoaa who do not ait under tha aoond of tha

'foapal, wa will not deny it" Again : " Othera not willing, with tha

Datat^ to aat aalde tha ntemtily of DiTiae BeTelation, hare aappoaad

that Ood may lead ouny of tha heathen into the knowledge of Chriatt

Woe* th^ go oat «f tha worid, by aema ncrtt wttthoA not to be dia-

•eraed by «a."t Thia, ha aaya, waa Dr. WatU' Judgment, and with

thia aaatimant ha appeata to aeoord.

S. No paraon of oommon aenaa haa erer queationed the following

tatamaat «f Bidgely : " The heathen ahall not be condemned for aa<

Uliuinf in Chriat, of whom they aever heard." When, therefore,

Meaara. Foaler aad Simpson aay, •• If a heathen may Jnatly be damned

te not ktumg/mtk in Chriat, of whom he nerer heard," to. to. their

•loqueaee " waataa iu aweetneaa on tha daaart .lir I"

Laying oat of view entirely the milliona of infant and imbeoQa hea-

then, who doubtleaa esperienea tha aaTing beneflta of the inllnite aaa*

, lUea of Calvary, though in an eztraordiaary manner—tha Calviidat

baaaa hia ezpeetation of the aalvation of a part of the adult heathen

vorid upon groaada altogether different from thoaa alleged by Armia-

iana. Tha CalTiaiat fouada hia hope of their aalratlon on the Divina

many the Anninian founda Am upon tha ju$tiet of God. That thia la

tha true difference we proeeed to prove.

4. "Are the heathen all naoeaaarily damned," • • • aay Foa-

tar and Simpioa, " beoauie they did not live up to the light they had T

Bat ean thia be ahown, that no heathen ever noted aoeording <a hit

laK UflUf'l Or ae it U otherwiee ezpreeaed—•• Are thoaa eompre-

kended among the perishing, who do tht but tkejf emt aoeording to lA«

UmiUi Ufla thtg a^fogf" But do theae authors really auppoae that

there la each a alaaa of peroona in heathen laadat Where ia tha

OkriMkH who haa the presumption to claim t\iiX "he ohMfys Uvea up

to hia beat light"—"that he alwaya dta At i*H ^* entt" Soeh a
panoa would be a bright speeimen of "sinlea ) perfietlon," and would

ba hard to Ind aiaong the heathen; alaea he ia "• 'Wn tM" ana
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tnid«r tSl the InflaanoM of tb« goapal ! If thlt Uiwafon b« tlM flnn-

4alAom of tht ArminiMi Ixllaf thkt the hMthra >• MTod wiUioat tk«

gMpoi, it U a MBdy oo*. It U aMarwIly not th« OhriatiMi fMudstioa,

wUeh U ChrUt ud Him orneifled—not "doing tho boot wo omi."

"Mot by worko of rightaoiUDen wliieli wo hoTO dono, bat oeoording

to Ida mcrey ho Mred no"—"not of work* loot any moa aboald boMt."
** Tkoro ia no other name given ander hearon among men whereby wa
«an be eaTod but the name of Jeans Chriet." Indeed if "doing th«

best we oaa" will seeure the saWation of the sont, it remains to b«

hown that then was any aeoessi^ for the Savioar to inAr aad dl»—
boo IMB Bight hare dona « the best thoy oonid" aa well witkont, aa

wM a flationr. Will it bo ropUed, that throogh his sofferiags aad

death tho heathen withont tlis gosp^ reooivo graee and strength t

iTon granting the tmth of the sentiment (which to say tho least, la

aiBSsdingiy doobtftil), is it not an admitted prineipla that obligatiaa

Inoriaasa ia proportion as grace and strength are inereaaod ; that dnty

is ia tha ratio of priTilege and opportunity, and that to whom maeh la

giToa, of him will mnCh bo required t" Dow then oaa tho death of

Christ aid the heathea to "do the best ho eaa," siaoo ia proportloa aa

ltAinishoas(reagth.itaddstohisobIigatioBsT Tmly, if doing "tha

bast thoy ean aoeonling to the light they ei^oy" bo the oonditioa of

alration, it wonld seem that the less light tho better, baeanae tho 1«n

tiMr daty and the mora aaqr to comply with its reqoiremcats. la-

dsad tho idea of Christ by his atonement commnnicating grace aad

ainagth to the heathea to "do tho beat ha can," is iatxinsioally ab-

aard. Who vnt speaks ia this way of autttars of ordinary life—for

•lampla, who would speak of commnaicatiag strength to aa infant to

walk as soon or as (kst as it can ; or to a man to loap as high aa ho

aaaT It laTolTca this contradiction, that it Arst supposes the sMiiy to

do a certain thing, aad thca in the eommnnication of additioaal

atraagth, impUaa an <aaM(i^ to do tho same thing.

6. With the UmiUtions aow stated, lot us look at tho (a^moay of

tha Holy Scriptarsa oa this snl^iect Do they teach that Wmmw^
•aalTatlon aMy bo sceurad withont the prcaciiiag, hoariai^adpeeoptioa

•rthogoepelT

(L) Listea to the Apostle Paul in reply to this Inquiry. Bom. 10 :

lt-16. "Whosoever shall eall upon the name of the Lord shall b«

$md. Bow then ihall they eall on him in whom they have not bt-

Hmtdt And how shall they beUere ia him of whom tbbt hati rot

SBABol Ami hew shaU they hear without a preachart And bow
ihaa thiy yaaeh aucpt thsy btwatr' fUbnUm to hwtawid rngm
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" iriMMrrw ImD ttU tgwn tii« Mm* of tk« Lord" (Jmu). Bat tkoj

•loM ou "osU o« hia" wIm "boUovo" ia Ua: "hM how iImU thoy

Mim$ is Ua of wkea trbt hati mot laAmD t" How ii it poMiMo
la itnager aad mort ampliatio tarmo, to Moert tho nocMiity thkt lh«

goopol tkovM i< ktard, in ordtr to bo boUoTod ; or th%i/aM, whether

In Jow or koathon, eiTiliied or aaeiTillMd, " eomoth by ho«rio(, uid

koMlag by tho word of Ood." Thkt, therefore, by whieh "fkith

•ometh," and without whioh th^ Spirit of Ood dcaandi, "how shall

they beUeva and be eavcd T" auet needa bo aaaontial to ealvatioa.

Thia view of the ral{)«et ia oonlrmed by the great ooaaiaaioa of tho

riaco Savionr, " Oo preaeh the goepel to every ereatnra : He that be-

lioTeth ahall be MTod," ke.; thoa diftinctly reoogniiing the troth, thai

Ib order to (hith or belieTing in Chriit, the gospel muat bo preached

and heard. Nor is the force of this argument OTsded by allagii^g that

it appeals to exolade rtading the Scriptures, and seriptaral tracts

from theolaaa of mean* by which "faith eometh." Preacbing and

keariag the gospel were the almost ezelnsiTe means in priaitiTo tiaea,

when as yet eopiee of the Scriptures were very searee and difficult of

Moess. Sinea, therefore, the Savioor'a oomiuad, "Oo preach th*

gospel," did not exolnde, but rather embraced the other appropriata

aethoda of bringing the gospel in dirtet eontaet wit\ Ikt toul ; lo, for the

same reason, tho argament of Paul must be regarded as equally oom-

preheadTa. The graat truth, however, is equally established in both

oaaes^ tia. that in order to thith and salTation, the gospel must ha ax-

hibitsd, and brought to bear ia its ladaaodag and aaaetif^iag powtr,

wpon the lost aeaL

(IL) Tha saaa truth is taught ia Boa. S: 12. '*At aaay as ka««

iianed without law, shall also ftruk without law." To aia without

law is, if wa aistaka not, alaoat uaiTarsolly naderstood by AnnialaM

thasMslvas, to mssn, to sin without tha knowladga of rsvealad raligiaa.

The Apostie is speaking of "tha OenUlea which have not tha Uw,"
and whieh " have the work of thaUw wrlttaa in their haarta," '" tkair

•oaseieaoa bearing witneaa, aad tkair tkou^ta aoeosiag or alaa as-

•usiag" l|iei# in their eoaduet Now, says Paul, as aaay of the ke»>.

tkoa as haTS sinned againat the law of oonsoience, wltkout the kaow>

ledge of rorealadraligien, "SHAuraRua." Ia the saaa oonaeetioa

of arguaeat, he telle us that "all have sinaod and eoao short of tha

glory of Ood," including both Jews aad OantUee ; and so fhr is ka

from Anding room for a elaaa of persoas who are ssTod by doing "the

best they earn," that he speahs of "the right«>uaness of Ood, wUoh la

ky ftUk «fJ««u CkiirtwUa aU and oyM aU tkaa tkatt«<MM ;^ <%«
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kM dffirme*:" and agate th« q«MUon ntaru, " how ihaU tk«7 b**

]!•• In htm of whon they bav* not heard 1"

(Ui.) A third proof of the perishing eondition of the heathen ia

derired ttom the viewi whioh the earljr ooDTcrts from healhenisra wera

taaght to entertain of their preTioua state and prospects. " Wher*>

fera," aajra Paul to the Kpheslan Christiana, "remember th«t y,
Mag in tina past OentUes in the fleah who ar« called nnclrena-

•iiioa," Ae. " that al rtal IrsM ya wwa tritkout Cknit, being alieaa

from the oommonwoalth of Israel and strangera to the oorananla of

promlaa, kmwmg no hcft, and withoat Ck>d in the world." Bpb. 2 : 11,

12. Hare ia an inspired deaoriptioa of the condition of the heathen

withoat the gospel. Wa hare no reason to bell«Te that the Ephesiaa

•OMvarts had all been of the most abandoned and degraded caO, or that

their aharaoter had differed materially flrom that of the mass of tha

Chotilo world ; yet of theaa penons, withont any exoeption, tha haa-

than atato is pronoonead by Inspiration to have been CkritlUM and

kiftbm. If the Apoatla Paml had entertained the Arminiaa notion*

of Maaara. Foster and Simpson, his diseonrse would probably hava

been something like the following : •• Dear brethren, remember tha

aitata fkitm which you have been transferred. It is true that tosM of

yon war* in a rcry bad condition ; and I don't wonder at it, for yon

eglaoted to improre the light (darkneasT Eph. : 12, CoL 1 : 18),

whioh yott enjoyed : bat thanks be to Ood, or to goun^tm, there wera

eaa of yon wA* totrt Jemg thi bmt yow coiiM aeeording to the limited

U^t (darkness t Epii. 6 ; 11, Thess. fi : 6) yon enjoyed; and to say

that you ware ' withoat Ood' (original, atheists,) woald ba exeaad-

iagly *repalsiTa and not oalonlated to do any good;' and to alBrm

tiwt yoa had 'ao Rora' of salvation would be 'offensive'—< an aa-

aartion of vary doubtfkil character.' Indeed, to be plain with yon,

brathroa, to be ' withoat Christ,' withont a true knowledge and aa

axperimental acquidntaaea with Christianity and its great Aathor, is

aa evil aa regards this Ufa ; but aa regards yoor prospeeta for eternal

happinisa, if yon only 'do tha best you can,' to be 'without Christ^

la a Tory small dlsadrantage, if indsed it ba any disadvantage at alL

for • to whom little is given, of him little will be required.'"

We will not pursue the suljeet fhrther. When our Arminiaa

fHends publish their next book againat Calvinism, it would add mueh
to ita value, if they woold endeavor to understand tha sulfject befora

Ih^ put pen to paper. It is a great pity that so much ticqtunt

Wiitiaig, eapacially ia thia ehaptar oa "tha Heathen World"—each

pawatAil q^paal* aad ovarwhaladag oatbiuat* " tawUah amal^'—
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I biOM dMDMd"—•• iiiMtikbl* >!»"—•< qplrii tkhMn"-.
" Mai matinlM"—"hrondi the oniTene"—'•taoMtw of entclty"

—

" Moloeh"—" d»mii*tioii a milUon fold"—" deeper, hoUor, mor* kwftd

Ml"—" doTooriiiK ahjM"—" deTooring enter"—" ootot th« hMTCM .

with dl«n»7"—"horrid, horrid," fta *o.; it is • pitj, w« rcpMt,

that neh fln* eompodtioii ibonid b« wtiraly lort. It may b« all

"tri«ti7 lo^eal." •• Biihop giapMn would My; but we CUvinikta

•n M nafortiuwto u to bo unable to peroeire it

Nora.

—

Ib oar Letter ZTIL f. S7A, the meeting hoaiee, penonegei aa4
other property oontooUed by tlie trareling preeehere, are laid to hare been

eetimated in 1843 at tnm four to flvt millioiu of dollan. It «ai added

that now (1800) the lame property ii worth probably not lea than (m mU-
Komt. Thii eitioiats, bowerer, ii mneh too low. In the Addren of (he

Biihope to the Ooneral Conferenee, in eeeiion at Bnflalo, theralae of "the

ehonhee and panonagee" alone, U eetimated at rtMiiiy.«M mittiou* amd

nmrif a quarUr—being an tMreoM in (wo yean, " of the eetimated raloa tt

ehoreh property, $8,841,021.''

'The Weitem Book Conoem" repord miIm of bock* fbr four yean ending

JTaaoary 21, 1880, amoanting to orer o«< million on* kundrtd and ttnnlg-

t*9*n tkontmd doUar*. What were the aotual profit* on Iheie booki wo are

not Informed. Bat the groee profit* of their periodieali pabliihed at Cineia-

aati, 8t iKHiii and Chioago, fbr foar yean, are eet down at tiglttf-tHn* tio»-

tand *ix kundrtd dollar*.

' From theee hoti, iome idea may be formed of the annual pfo0ti aeeialog
•t Kew Tock, Philadelphia, Boeton, Pittiboigh, As.

.
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